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Robot Surprise!
The announcement in the Septem

ber issue of 73 of the Robot plan to
sell d irect fro m the factory and thus
make it possible to cu t the price of
their slow scan units to $295 eac h for
the camera and monitor should keep
them busier than a skin diver in a
bunch of jellyfish keeping up wi th
orders.

That new price tag should help a lot
of fe llows make the decision to go
slow. And don 't forget that you don 't
have to get that came ra right off
either. You can make do perfectly
with a little casse tte tape recorder
with a tape made up from any neigh
bo ring camera.

Hams Don't Build?
The other day an article came in ,

written by an old timer, complaining
that amateurs don' t build any more.
In the old days the ama teurs used to
build everything, now they all go ou t
and buy their rigs and just opera te
them like appliances .. . e tc.

This old timer meant well, but he
sure was uninformed. I don't doubt
that most of th e fellows he talks with
buy instead o f build ing. The cha ps in
his club probably do the same. The
fact is that not very ma ny old time rs
do bu ild.

But the newe r amateurs are build
ing gear like never before in the
hobby .

Now, is Green telling it like it is or
is he ex aggerating? Wh o is right'? The
fact is that you can check for yourself
and get the answer in a coup1e of
min utes. Please just thumb through
the last sixteen pages or so of this
issue and see just how many pages of
ads there are for parts. Now, grab the
first o ld timer you see and get him to
break o ut a 30'" copy of QST and
cou nt the number of pages of parts
advertising. There is no comparison
whatever. I rest my case. If parts
weren't selling and selling Like crazy
you know darned well that all those
companies wouldn 't be in there adver
tising them.

The old timer does no t build. With
but few exceptions the older ama teurs
are tube men in the day of the
transistor. All they know how to build
are tu be sets and who would bother to
bui ld them today? With the excep tion
of Bill Hoisington and Frank Jones,
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EDITORIAL BY WA YNE GREEN

how many of the old experimenters
have been able to convert to solid
state?

Our technology has been escalating
rapidly. Twelve years ago when we
started 73 we had a few transistor
circui ts - mostly audio amp lifiers and
code oscillators. The nuvistor was the
big news in 1960, if you remember.
By 1965 tu bes were in the minority
and virtually all art icles were on tran
sisto rized construction. Now transis
tors are about gone by and we are
dealing with integrated circu its most
of the time .

Counters which boggled the mind a
few years ago now are on one little
board . We have the GLB frequency
sy n t hes iz er on a small circuit
board - a comple te unit on a tiny
board that would have taken a couple
relay racks of tubes jus t a few years
ago . More and more ham shacks are
now using the digital clocks - clocks
that were restricted to laboratories
and large compu ter installa tions no t
long ago.

Tub es - transistors - ICs - what's
nex t? Something will come next , of
course.

Looking at the latest all IC VHF
receiver built by Bill Hoisington, I
rejected the article on how hams don 't
bu ild any mo re. '

Inv itation to Steal
Most amateurs are pretty good eggs.

Some are rotten. Add to that mix a
few " listeners" who can be eithe r and
you have a few people monitoring the
bands who might be up to no good.

The fac t is th at there have been
several incidents where things went all
wrong after an amateur mentioned
over the air that he was going to be
away from home. The worst case
reported was where the amateur men
tioned over a repeater in New York
that he would be away for the day on
a business trip . He arrived home to
find his home had been ransacked and
his wife raped .

There is a good deal to be said
about prudence. Reme mber th at even
FM receivers arc sold to anyone and
everyone. Those little VHF monitors
which get the weather and police will
also bring in your local repeater - and
you - and they could bring unwel
come gues ts.

FAT NOVEMBER ISSUE
There are a few more ads in this

issue of 73 than we expected, so it is a
little more packed than we like. This
is one of the problems with last
minu te ads - by the time they come
in, unannounced, we have already laid
out th e articles and have them in
negat ive fo rm ready to print and it is
too late to change them.

If the ads keep coming in for
November the way they have sta rted,
this cou ld be the biggest issue we've
ever pu blished. We'll see. We have
some corking good articles being read
ied for th is special issue - a whole lot
of them. Imagine a magazine as fa t or
fa tter than QST, bu t with articles
instead of operating news. contest
results, RACES, IARU, and all that !

And say, if you have any articles in
mind which might be of interest for a
special FM issue - a surplus issue - an
antenna issue - a mobile issue - a CW
issue - a VHF issue, then get to your
typewriter and get sta rted. We' re hard
at work right now on these special
issues for 1973.

FM OEVELOPMENTS
Old timers are comi ng on the FM

repeaters in drove s all over the coun
try . No wonder , of course, since the
word has been spreading that here, for
th e first t ime in years, is a way to get
on the air and have contacts wi thout
interference.

Mobile on the lower bands was
fun ~ kind of - if you didn't mind
always being the low man, getting
stepped on by h igher powered sta
tions, losing contacts , and ex tremely
fragmented conversa tions. About the
only gripe on FM is that a few of the
repeaters are so busy that rag chewing
gets discouraged during the busier
hou rs - but then there are always
repeaters th at are not being used and
which will welcome all but the fustiest
of old time rs.

The Repeater Bulletin is doing very
well , by the way. This is a little
publicat ion put ou t by 73 for the
repea ter users in the northeastern part
of the country. The August issue ran
to 48 pages (Radio Electronics size
magazine), partly due to the amount
of material submi tted by the readers
and partl y due to Wayne Green writ
ing at length . The cover picture of
Judi Repeater tu rned everyone on so
much they didn't notice she was
talking into the back of her micro
phone . Shad es of Pl ayboy ! The most
start ling announceme nt in the Bulletin
had to do with limiting the circu lation
to amateurs of high mo ral turpitud e.
This fa r-reaching decision obviously
would tend to limit the circula tion in
certain areas of Connecticut.

Not a little space was devoted (Q

news of the Northeast Repeater
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Michael Frye WBSLBP
640 Deau ~'jlfe Dr.

Day ton all 45429

AMSAT
NEWS

I have bee n recen t ly in fanned that
A-O-C will again be delayed un til
November and possib ly into early
December. Th is is again d ue to NASA
sched u ling.

This column will be jus t a short
rundown of recent happenings since
all ac tivities are progressing nann ally.

I s tro ngly suggest that you at least
mo nitor the AMSAT Nets as qu ite a
lo t of cu rren t inform a tion can be
gathered there. If you have sped fie
questions, check in and ask it , some
one in th e ne t will probably be able to
help .

AMSAT me mbers are working
quick ly to weld together a s tab le
tracking network, An d in my opinion
th ey're doing a great job. Twelve
defin ite command sta tions have been
esta blished around the world so that
sate llite mo nito ring will never be out
of reach. NASA has graciously let
AM S AT u se their antennas at
Go ldstone California fo r t racking pur
poses. This will greatly increase relia
bility o f communica tions.

If you want to work A-O-C the
thing you should now be doing is
setting u p your antennas, and since
th is projec t will last thro ugh the win
ter. making sure they will wit hstand
th e ex tremes o f your area. Transmit
ter and receiver o perat ion should also
be given a good check , Since A-{}-C
will accep t any mode that appears in
its passband maybe th is should be
looked in to. Rumo r has it tha t there is
sti ff competitio n going on between a
number o f gro ups to be the first to
send Slow Scan TV th rough th e satel
li te . Weill hope the best man wins.

...WB8LBP

The Clegg co mpany helped a lo t by
provid ing a dozen FM transceivers.
These were picked up and flown o ut
by helicopter o n the same day that
the above men tioned Massachuset ts
amate ur was ta lking people in to no t
going to help because he heard from a
friend tha t there really was no emer
gen cy , , , .w ayne

every wee k, Clegg and Tempo are
building gear as fas t as they can.
wait "Il you see th e Tempo 22 0 rig in
th e November 73.

The 73 To ur
We wondered wh y it was taking so

long to ge t an o kay from th e Russian
to urist agency Intourist confi rming
the 73 tou r accommoda tio ns. Finally
word ca me through that there were no
roo ms avail able in Mosco w. Oka y,
how about Leningrad or some other
city'! No , ca me bac k th e immed ia te
reply , all hotels are fil led up . Transla
tio n : th ey don't want USSR ama teurs
to meet and talk with US ama teu rs.
The group decided to ma ke it Madrid
instead of Moscow.

Although the group is st ill in flux .
it now appears that there will be
aroud 20-::!5 going on th e trip. It
shou ld be a blast - and frankly , a lot
of us will be much more co mfortable
not going to Russia. Few tou ris ts
coming ou t o f there say mu ch to
encourage o thers to go. Who wa nt s to
be wa tched and spied on with sus
picion while visiting a count ry - to
know tha t befriending a local amateur
migh t jeopard ize h i.. future - to kno w
that o ther visito rs have landed in jail
fo r years th rough no fault of thei r
ow n and in spi te o f every ing the U.S.
could d o . Who needs it?

DISAST ROUS DISASTERS
The flo ods this summer exposed

the weakness o f o ur e mergency
co mmunicatio ns. In Pennsy lvan ia all
exist ing co mmunicatio n sys tems fell
apa rt. Civil Defense was set up in
cella rs in preparation for bombs and
they immediately llooded out . Police
and o ther short haul sys tems were
useless. CB opera tors tried to help,
bu t lacked any organ izat ion or e x
perience and mo re o ften than no t
were a waste o f t ime.

The fact was that . as in most other
serious emergencies. the responsibility
fell on amateur radio - and amateur
radio was ill prepared for the respon
sibility. They needed sho rt, med ium
and l ong-haul co mmu nications c

which ama teur radio is idea l for. Most
of a ll they needed someone in
charge . .. this is where th ings fell
apart. Orders were conflic ting ~ great
things happened - terri ble things hap
pened.

One of the most valuable communi-
cat ions sys tems set up fo r the emer- '- _
gency was a two me ter FM repeater.
Food. shelte r, clothing. health and
welfare messages , the works. were
routed th rough this repeater. And
would you bel ieve th at while tens of
thousands of people were depending
on this there was an ama teur in a
responsible position in Massachusetts
trying h is best to keep FM ama teurs
from driving to Pennsylvania to help?

Association . which coverage elicited
angry le tters and even legal threats of
su its and attach ment from some of
th e princip les. I reall y mu st be careful
or I am liable to damage my hard
ea rned repu ta tion for being no n
con troversial.

The FCC st ill is sitting o n the
promised rep eater regulations, and a
good thing it is , Virtuall y none of th e
problems that th ey were developed to
cu re have tu rned out to be wo rthy of
rul e changes, so th e whole dock et was
an exerc ise in wasted time. Repeaters
have not spread ou t and encroached
o n AM frequencies and legisla t ion to
prevent it is totally un needed . The
fact is that th e service provided by
repea ters has been so fantast ic that
th ere arc o nly a few A~le rs le ft on
two me ters, most of them having long
since gone FM, and the emerging
problem is how to pu t the o ld AM
parts of th e ban d to use to keep
Citizen s Band manufacture rs from ge t
ting the EIA to try and liberate 144
MHZ for the Ten-Roger masses.

Repeaters have not linked up in
long strings either and ru les to prevent
it wo uld be li ttle short of d isastro us at
this t ime . Every time a ru le li ke th at
comes alo ng today it shoots down a
hundred possible futu re develo pments
that we ren't even tho ugh t of at the
time of th e rul e. Let 's s to p this mania
for regulation and cons ider new rul es
only when things really get out o f
hand ,

The Los Angeles FMers are getting
toget her at last to work ali t the ir
problems. Hooray ! If mo re of them
could pay a visit to New England they
wo uld get a good view of what FM
and repeaters could be when managed
well . New England has turned ou t to
be a model fo r th e whole coun try on
how great FM can be develo ped,
About 70 repeaters are serving over
5000 active FMers and serving them
ex traord ina rily well. Some repeaters
have as man y as 400 users - o thers
maybe o nly twenty o r so,

Most o f the standard thirteen FM
channels are ac tive from New York
right on up th rough Bosto n. If yo u
have a 13-73 crystal pair yo u can
work WA2SUR in Manhattan,
WAIKH C in Massachusetts and
\VA I KGP in Maine. On 04-M you
start o u t with K2LJC o n Long Island ,
go to WA IKH A in CT, and WAI KGS
in Boston. On 25-85 you have
WA2PDJ on Long Islan d, WA IKG Y in
Cf', and K IMNS in Derry NH, Ditto
o n 37-97 , 34- 94, 28 - 88, 22 - 82,
19 - 79, etc.

The 220 MHz band is being re
pea terized rapid ly in an effort to spike
the EIA drive to steal th e band from
us. The re are about ten ac tive 220
MHz repeaters in New England and
more popping up around th e coun try
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NEW PRODUCTS

OX ENGINEERING CLIPPER

Quite a few schemes have been
developed to increase the average
power o f the yoke for sideband trans
mission, wit h the sys tem used in the
OX Engineering clipper being one of
the more successful and popu lar.

The problem is that wh en you set
the side band transmitter to operate
properly wit hout sp lattering, the aver
age power is qu ite lo w. Only the voice
peaks fully mo dulate the transmitter.
A clipper increases the average voice
power, e ffectively increasing the trans
mitter ou tpu t po wer. In deed , when
you check a station using such a
clipper or comp ressor, you will usual
Iy see o n the order o f a full S-un it (6
d B) increase when the clipper is
turned o n.

Why doesn't everyone use one of
these gadgets? Why aren' t they bu il t
into all of the t ransmitters? They will
be . The NCX-I 000 has one built in, so
does the Signal One . Unfortunately,
the circuit is not at all simp le and fo r
reasons of economy it is left ou t of
many rigs.

The DX Engineering clip per is d e
signed to plug right into the trans
ceiver. You unplug the firs t i-f tube
from its socket , plug in the cl ippe r,
and replace the tube in the clipper.
This adds the clipper to the circu it .
The work is done at the sideband i-f
intermediate frequency, with a 2. 1
kH c mechanical filter built in to re
duce the second and higher order
harmo nic which would o therwise
cause nusenes.

The clippe r is transistorized, so it
does not borrow enough power from
the transceiver to upset an ything. All
in all, a clever device . The model
presen tly available is designed specific
ally to wo rk in the 32SI , 3253 and
KWM rigs. Cost $79.50 from DX
Engineering, 2455 Chico Ave. , South
E/ Monte CA 9/ 733.

LINEAR IF AMPLIFIERS
A new 4-page product bulletin

(lFA-203) describes the expanded line
of linear i-f amplifie rs availab le from
RHG Elec tronics Laborat ory , Inc.,
ma nufacturers o f microwave com
ponents, receivers and t ransmitters.

The bulletin con tains information
on the new line o f Hybrid IC i-f
amplifiers. In ad dit ion to the new
products, the bu lle t in li sts new fea-
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tures, improved specifications and re
duced prices on many models. Scope
photos, performance charts, and ou t
line co nfig uration drawings are shown
alo ng with comp rehensive and infor
mational tech nical text.

Bulletin IRA-203 can be obta ined
fro m: Sales Manager, RHG Electronics
Laboratory, In c., 94 Mi/bar Boule
vard, Farmingdale NY 11735. Tele
phone: 516-694-31 00.

SEMTECH " TUBE-PAC"

" T ube-Pee" is Semtech's new nne
o f silico n, high-voltage rectifiers in
tended as a direct plug-in replacement
part for most popular me rcury-vapor
and vacuum glass tube-type rec ti fiers.

Designed to last the life of the
eq uipme n t , Sern tech's Stacks are
smaller, corona free, dissipate heat
more effectively and elimina te fila
ment power. No special adapters are
required to use Semtech's Stacks. For
more information con tact Semtecb
Corporation, 652 Mitchell Ruad,
Newbury Park CA .

JUNIOR UHF CONNECTORS

When coax ial cable was Invented ,
su rely the thinkers of the day had in
mind the ease with which rf energy
could be coupled from one place to
ano ther. As originally planned , the rf
coupled fine . .. b ut wha t about the
co ax itself? Was it designed to presen t
the mechanical difficult ies it does?
Specifically , the problem is the co ppe!
braid. It sits there and dares you to
try and unravel it. An awfu l jo b. The
only practical so lu tion is to do quick
sloppy work and hide it all away
inside some sort of co nnnector.

Coax connec tors are an it em all in
t hemselves. They make coax a
pleasure to use once they are installed ,
bu t you sti ll have to connect the coax
to the connector, etc. This means
hasseling with th e braid and hauling
ou t the solde ring iron. Compare your
bes t effo rt to the drawings in the
Handbook. Now you know why they
use drawings instead of pictures!

Offering a partia l solu tion to all
th is, L-eOI L, an antenna ma nufac
turer, has intro duced a new line of

solde rless, no effo rt coax connec tors.
They are designed for RG 58/59 coax
and are compatible with the popular
UHF series chassis connectors. To
install one , all you d o is trim the cable
and screw every th ing toge the r. The
o nly to ols need ed are a pocket knife
and a small pair of pliers. Since
every thing is held together by pres
sure , the tigh ter you screw it to
gether - the stronger your connection
will be.

Although mo st co mmercial eq uip
ment comes with UHF co nnec tors,
ma ny hams like to use BNe connec
to rs when they build a piece of gear.
Part of the rea son is that short inter
connecting cab les o f RG58/U cable
look slo ppy and are clumsy to use
when they have gian t PL-259s hanging
on each en d. Also an amazin g number
o f strange lo oking adapte r cables must
be made up to keep every thing flexi
ble . These new connecto rs are a
chance to stand ard ize. Use UHF con
nectors on all chassis, PL-25 9s on
your large coax , and these little beasts
on your small coax and intercon
necting cables. They are small, light
weigh t and look good.

L-eOIL also markets two no-solder
splices for RG58 or 59 coax. It's time
to piece together all the odd lengths
of scrap th at's been collec ting dust in
the garage. According to the test
graph su pplied by L-COIL (ac tual test
done at University of Michigan), you
can end u p with nearly virgin cab le
when using their sp lices. The graph
sho ws variations of o nly about 2 - 30
impedance wh en son RG 58 cable was
connected with one o f their splices.
Their connec to rs' results were similar.
For comparison, they tested two UHF
con nectors. These gave results of 33
and 370 . Send fo r the graph . L-COIL
R esearch, Brighton M/ 481/ 6.

M' FOUR BANDER

Here is a four band short antenna
designed specially fo r marine use - u p
on top of the mast. It is a horizon tally
polarized an ten na, a fact which may
be apprecia ted by vert ical antenna
users. The lo wer angle o f radiation
does generally give quite an advantage
over most verticals.

The M1 is light - only about 15
po und s! - is made of s tainless steel to
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frustrate the sea breezes - and loads
up nicely on 40m up through 10m. It
is made up of four "ca ts whiskers"
which stic k out from the mast hori
zon tally . Frankly we have no idea
wha tever why it works and the manu
facture r is guarding the secret as " pro
prietary" information.

The specifications show that an
SWR of almost I : I can be ob tained
with the M2 on all four bands ! Since
the longest element is only about
seven fee t long, the antenna is a
natural for shipboard use. For more
info drop a line to M 2 Electronics.
28627 Bridle Lane, Mirateste CA
90732.

SPECTRONICS FREQUENCY
COUNTER MODEL YC-305

The Alpha SS-8OJ dual tone , measur
ing 2-2/3" x I" x 5/8" can now
provide for many of the smaller mo
bile units and certain hand-held uni ts
two d istin ct tone frequencies for the
purpose of controlling or selecting
repeaters, base sta tions or mobile
units.

Two frequency sub-audible tone
operation makes possible the employ
ment of mu ltiple rep eater systems.
increasing the range capabilit ies of a
communica tions sys tem. The selec tive
calling of two base stations, two
groups of mobiles or special control
fun ctions are o ther capabilit ies of the
two-frequency tone un it.

Con tact Alpha Electronic Services
Inc., 843/ Munroe Al'enlle, Stanton
CA 90680_

The 146A comes with a telescoping
antenna, but th ere is also available a
short rubber whip (the rubber ducky)
where you d on ' t need as much signal
and the shorter antenna is easier and
safer to use .

The main difference between the
146 and 146A is that the new unit
runs two watts output instead of only
one - double the power out! Also
there is room inside for an optional
continuous tone unit for those of you
who work through PL repeaters.

The features o f the Standard 146
make it invaluable for many applica
tions. It is by far the best selling hand
unit in the country today according to
all of the sales figures available.
Standard Communications Corp. P.O.
Box 325. 639 North Marine A venue.
Wilmington CA 90 744

STANDARD 146A
FM FREQUENCY STANDARD

-r.
,~" eo--'-

MODEL 48MV TOP BAND
160 METER ANTENNA TUNER

This is a precision frequency stan
dard that has been designed specifical
ly for the FMer. For the first time you
can be exact with your channel spac
ing and deviation . This deluxe stan
dard provides precise markers for both
receive and transmit channel spacing
for all FM channels in the 10, 6, 2,
and I Y. MHz meter FM bands. An
e xt remely fast rise-and-fall time
square wave produces rich harmonics
that are usable beyond 220 MH z.

Calibration of the Standard's pre
cision 12 MHz crys ta l to the National
Bureau of Standard 's signal from
wwv or WWVH is made possible by a
simple adjustment provided through
the front panel. Price is $44.50 from:
Data Engineering Inc.. Box 1245.
Springfield VA 22 /5 / .

-'--.,- .0 - _

_......

The Fees recent initiative to raise
power limits and expand frequency

T

In fact the 146A is remarkably like
the 146 hand transceiver. l! has the
same five chan nels, the same remar
kab ly sensit ive receiver , the same se
lectivity which keeps it from being
clobbered when it is used near a
transmitter - it sti ll has that S-meter
built in which doubles as a battery
monitor - the j ack to plug into your
station antenna or mobile antenna so
you can use the un it anywhere and
take advantage of whatever antenna
situation you have available - the re
mote microphone jack so you can
wear the transceiver on your belt and
use a hand mike - by the way, the
regula r Standard mike will plug into
the 146A in case you have an 826 or
other Standard model at home or in
the car and want to use the same mike
for both sets. There is a jack on the
side so you can plug it into the car
power while you are running mobile.
The whole transceiver plugs into the
Stand ard battery charger or you can
easily pull out the battery and re
charge it with any sma ll power supply
which will put out 50 rnA.

A portable 5 Hz to 30 MHz fre
quency counter - is being introduced
by Yaesu Museu, Ltd . (Tokyo),
th rough the company's North Ameri
can distributor, Spect ronics Inc., Sig
nal Hill, California.

The new counter, designated Model
YC-305, features a dual- range system
that provides 8-digit measurement
with MH z or kHz indications. The
unit will operate from a power source
of 117V ac or 12V de. Accuracy is ±
time-base stabili ty of 5 PPM ± one
count.

Overa ll size is 8-"% by 3'4 x 101,1 in.
Weigh t is 8 Ibs. The unit is warranteed
for one year and is priced at $249.95.

Further informa tion on the Yaesu
Model YC-305 is avail able fromSpec
tronics. Inc.. 149/ East 28th Street ,
Signal Hill CA 90806. Phone:
213-426-2593.

•

TWO FREQUENCY TONE SQUELCH

Al ph a Elec tronic Services an
nounces the smallest and most reliable
two-frequency sub-audible tone en
coder/decoder available for the FMer.
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privileges on 160 merers has given rise
to a tremendous increase of interest in,
the Top Band .

A variet y of commercial rigs on the
market today provide facilitie s to
opera te 160 meters. but antenna re
quirements for the Top Band haw
always seemed to hinder those hams
living in resident ial area s.

Now. with the developmen t of Top
Band Syste ms Model 48 MV 160 Meter
Matchverter . any ham having enough
room for a 40 or 80 meter inverted
vee/dipole can share in the thrill of
working DX on the Top Band.

Top Band Systems offers immedi
ate delivery for any quantity of 48 MV
Matchverters. Write for comple te in
formation on terms and delivery : Top
Band Systems. 534 9 A bbey fiela
Street. Long Beach CA 90815.

ELECTRONIC FEATHER
TOUCH KEY

The Electronic Feathe r Touch Key
is comple te ly solid state . It requires
no paddle movement, no spring ten
sion or contac t clearance adjustments
and has no keying contacts . Keying
problems caused by contact corrosion
and bounce as well as paddle tensi on
and movement adjustments arc no
longer a concern. The key is the
natural interface for the extremely
low current , high speed integrated
circuits used in solid state electronic
keyers. It sells for $22.95 (with re
mote spot P.B. switch ). Data Engine
ering Inc.. Box 1245. Springfield VA
22151.

NEW COUNTER AND DISPLAY
MODULES AVAILABLE

A new series of counter and display
modu les is availab le from Display
Electronics. The CM Series modules

6

include a decade counter. latch. de
coder-driver, and readout for each
digit . Standard modules are available
with from 2 to 6 d igits.

The price of a typical four digit
module is S79.00 in single quantity.
Delivery is from stock to 30 days.
Custom designed modules are avail
able on special order. Further infor
mation is available fro m: Display Elec
tronics. P.D. Box 1044, Littleton CO
80120.

CRICKET 4
MORSE CODE KEYER

,--
This popularly-priced keyer has

more features for your dollar than any
others in its price range.

A small solid sta te keyer designed
for the beginner as well as the most
advanced opera tor. It provides the
user with fatigue-free sending and it's
clean. crisp CW allows for easy copy
ing at all speeds. 549.95 from Data
Engin eering inc.. Box 1245, Spring
field VA 22 151.

SC·ARPT·' SOLID STATE
REPEATER

The Standard SR-ARPT-I is the
latest in to tally solid sta te repeaters
for the land , mobile and amateur
radio communications industry. Con
structed to the mo st critical speciflca
tions for years of mountain top.
trouble-free service. this unit will pro
vide that ex tra edge of range needec
for even difficult locations. Ready Io.
immediate standard 19 inch rack
mounting. the Standard repeater will
fit in immediately to your ex isting
communications network . Simply add
12 volts and connec t your input and
ou tput antennas to the two an tenna

connec tions. add the proper crystals.
and you are on th e air with the finest
in repeater communications equip
men t! Meets FCC type acceptance
requirements for land , mobile and
amateur radio se rvice. This unit will
ideally fit into your communications
network and budget. Standard Com
munications Corp., P.O. Box 325.639
North Marine A venue, Wilmington CA
90744.

BROADBAND POWER
AMPLIFIER KIT

Kit MP-100 is an all solid state
broadband power amplifie r covering
the range of 0.5-100 MHz. Rated at
2.5W CWo it accepts inputs of AM ,
SSB. Pulse, and othe r complex modu
lation. It delivers full power ou tput
when driven by any signal. or sweep
source of 0.1 5V over the entire fre
quency range without tuning adjust
ments. The unit will not oscillate for
any condition of load or source im
pedance and will withstand a 15 dB
overdrive including short and open
circuit loads. Of printed circui t board
construc tion, th e kit can be assembled
in approximately 3 hours. A data and
specification sheet is available from
Larkton Scientific, P.O. Box 302,
Munroeville Pn 15146.

SBE 450 MHz TRANSCEIVER

• •

- --• • -• •, , ,

Linear Systems has developed a
new 450 MHz UHF transceiver de
signed for operation in the 420-450
MHz band. The book .sized transceiver
is the first SBE entry into the rapidly
growing 450 MHz amateur band. The
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5B-4 50 comes eq uipped for o pera tion
with crystals for two of the twelve
channels alread y ins talled. An attrac
tive panel meter provides field
strength informatio n. For fur the r in
forma tion con tact Mr. David C.
Thompson. Linear Systems, Inc.• 220
A irport Boulevard. watsonvnte CA
95076.

The SC-AT BE- I tone burst enc oder
is a q uality unit designed to co mpli
men t your Standard , or any other
transceiver. for access to the various
tone coded repeaters now in opera
tion. It features the five most popular
tones curre n tly in use . These may be
easily changed at any t ime for special
ized applications. Superior stabil ity
emplo ying quality m ica capacitors. It
co mes complete with mo un ting hard
ware and connec tors to ma ke a neat,
under the rad io installation. For mo re
info rmatio n write : Standard Com
munications Corp" Box 325, 639
North Marine A venue. Wilmington CA
90744.
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C. Ma!tli... 5172
3234 Coronado AVI
Impllrial Beach CA

RR Poli..., 5172
G,d.CtrI.T, ml.
NYC

""""'WA1EMU
WA58 NM
W82ARM
We MG I
K2AOa
Co l.SI .U.
CoLSt.U.
CoI.St.U.
W2PWG
WA5JGU
W1BDK
WA50Qf

K9YVA
WA9 EYl
AAAl HQ
M. Godwin

li51 from Pan 1_ :
Mh .• Model. s.. . No.
Halh. SA46A. No.446100
Aeo;J _. HA-2. No_04.Q3505
So.... f M3601 . No.l 003
ceu.. 75A4 . No.804
GE. Po.t~ble. No .1041218
Coil .. 75SE-B . No.15640
Coli. 2 1S3. No ,12000
Coli.. 5 16 F1.No,1 649
Simp. Mod·A. No .35457
SSE SB·33 No.103906
H..lh HW22A No .907-1835
Nan HR050 No.280019
Hall ,.. SRHlI No .4 16000-

'08039
Drlllce TR3 No .3858
CgIL, KWM2A No 1381 5

cen.. 31284 No .5992O
ceu.. 3011 No. 40084
Coil. MPl No. 44507
:.oIl. MMl (mob. mik l )
M,5CO mini5pkr. Sgl . HOpkin5 2[12

Wilm. DE Police
Swan SW174 No. 416 -6 WI AXT 2[12
R--:I_ HR2A No.04~ K4GBl 2/72
.....th 5810l.No_ 132-128107 W.S."'lJ'!f 3112

Woodbr idge VA
703,49 1·2257

Va,"" FT-l01 No. 107036 WA2YSW
S l ~ndard 2m fM No . 102703 W6NPV
D,~k\l Ml2 No. 20189 WB2l lR
Standard SRC·806M

No. 0092 10
Ae,otone 6M 355l T.

No. 685064

Standard SRC.tlO6M.
No. 102703

Sto len ea rly this year: I) Home-built
2M rig built in a su rplus .50 cal. ammo
box. I " d iameter black meter with
redrawn face in upper righ t come r;
separa te Xmir and Rev oscilla to rs,
each with swi tchable chan nels. Built
from componen ts o f RF-4Ol Series
VH F Xcvrs. Has 13 in ternal n icad
batteries. Box is brown excep t for
aluminum plate on which oscillator
switches are mounted . 2) Hea th
HW-I OO Xcvr and AC power supply.
Mark s o n to p where a bracket was
moun ted. Also .. WA0DAM Sooper
Dooper Band Blaster" typed on
Scotch tape a bove the Smeter. in
fo r m a ti o n to Dave McFarland
WA2JGP (ex·WAQDAM), 1074 Ken
more Avenue. Apt. 9, Buffalo NY
142 16_

lafay ~tte HA·4 10
No . 009210 WA2KDG 5172

Coli., 6251 No . 10128 MSU ARC 6172
E.lanung MI

WA l Duo·Bnd. 6010AT302 WA6fCY 6/72
HR -2A.ll etl.... 04.{)7 152 WA1NVC 9172
SwWl CygneI270.No. 313022 K4ACJ 9172
Cotlln, Mic. Mod . MM5. K4ACJ 9172

No_ 4294

HOT GEAR

with the Memphis Hamfest on Sep
tember 17 . I will sec you there and
gladly discuss any MARS matter. For
a MARS brochure o r o ther informa
tion contact me at :
Harry Simpson A4SCF
73 Maga:i" e /liA RS Editor
Peterborough NH 03458

-

SC-ATBE- l
TO NE ENCODER

Back on 16 February 1972, Wayne
Gree n graciously agreed to allow space
for these articles o n MARS, beginning
with the May, 19n issue. The writer
immediately attempted to con tac t the
Chiefs of Air Force and Navy-Marine
Corps MARS but met with little suc
cess. Due to mo re than t wenty years
membersh ip in Army MARS, get ting
Army information is no problem but
to say Ihat I have met with small
success in prying infonna tion from
Ihe other two services wou ld be to
understate the case! To be utte rly
candid , I have bee n me t with silence.
In spite o f repeated phone calls and
lett ers 10 those offices. req uest ing that
I be placed o n the mailing list o f area
bu lletins, newsletters. etc .. not o ne
word has been received. Therefore I
shall con tinue to concentrate o n the
information immediately avai lable.

One thing was learned - if you
write Navy-Marine Corps MA RS at the
add ress shown in the May iSSUt" of 73
Magazine - Bailey 's Cross roads, VA.
your letter will be returned marked
' ;MOVED, LEFT NO FORWARDING
ADDRESS! " That address was taken
fro m the cu rren t MARS brochu re,
d istributed by the th ree services. This
year. Navy MARS had the responsi
bil ity for mailing out Certificates of
Merit after Armed Forces Day. Hal
lelujah! Navy-Marine Corps MARS is
alive and we ll ! The return address was
right there on the manila envelope! It
is: Chief. Navy-Marine Corps MA RS,
4401 Massachusetts AI'e. N. IV,
Washington , D.C. 10390. Mail Stop
3 94. Shortly thereafter a very nice
letter was received from the Michigan
Navy ~fARS Coordinator Clay ton
Dewey , giving the same address so it
must be official!

One o ther correct ion. Army MARS
me mbe r A A3 FMH writes from
Germany that it was A3NFX who
won the First Anny Commander's

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , Trophy rather than A3NFS. The typo
graphical error is regretted .

The deluge o f lette rs from 73 read
ers concerning MARS membersh ip is
very gratifying. I have been slaving
over a hot typewriter in all ava ilable
spare time . answering mail and send
ing out MARS brochures. Wh y do I
spend all this time and effort? Simply
because it is a labor oflove! When you
become a MAR S member . you
q uickly d iscover tha t it 's no l just
another o rganizati on - it's a way of
life!

Here 's a suggestio n - if you are in
the eastern portion of the natio n,
listen to one of the fine Pennsylvania
Army ~IA RS Nets on 4025 kHz from
6:00 to 7 :00 AM EST each morn ing;
tune in the Sou thern New England
Training Net on 4020 kHz at 8:00 AM
EST: if yo u arc interested in radio
teletype, listen Saturdays on 4035
kHz at 2:00 PM EST. If you live in
the central portion of th e natio n,
Third U.S . Anny has an area-wide net
Monday th ro ugh Friday from I :00 to
5:00 PM EST on 7358 kH z - always a
very busy frequency . Other Third
Army nets begin at 5 :00 PM EST o n
4001.5 , 4020, 4025 and 4030 kHz on
a schedule too comp lex to ex plain in
this space - suffice to say you can
always find two Third Anny Nets in
operation between 5:00 and 11 :00
PM EST , These frequencies are shared
with the other Anny areas, and when
one ne t is fin ished , ano ther Army area
star ts its o wn opera tio n. The same
frequencies are u tilized in Sixth Anny
area - so you can always find so me
activity!

Better yet - make your plans to
attend the Tennessee Army MARS
mee ting, to be held in conju nction
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Then along co mes some crazy guy
who wo nd ers. what happens if you
take away o ne of the ground planes?
Will it s till work '! Fortunately for the
world of science. yes. it will work , and
it is ca lled mi cro-strip ,

Once again , des ign cu rves we re gen
era ted to make microwave c ircu its o n
this type o f const ruct io n. Then , as
different dielectrics were tried . it be
came apparent th at o ver a 10: 1 reduc
tion in circu it size was possible for
so me o f the high dielectric (E ""'" 200)
titanium d ioxide type of dielectrics.
For so me critica l space applications .
solid sap phire (E = 9.5 ) has been used
as the dielectric.

In short , if you take round co ax
and make it rectangular. you st il have
a transmission line. If yo u take away
the side ground planes you have strip
line tra nsmission line . If you take
away the top cove r of strip tran smis
sion line. you have microst rip truns-'
mi ssion line .

If you have any q uestions or com
ments abou t microwaves. drop me a
line . Ji m Weir WB6BHI

Box 23133
San Diego CA 921 23

varied by etch ing the line wide o r
narrow; the "sandwich" could be
made sma ll by choosing the dielectric
as thin as desired , Severa l refinemen ts
have been made to this strip-line.
Te non® fiberglass was fou nd to be
one 01 the best dielectrics. and th is
board materia l is now commerc ially
availa ble. Impedance curves. filt er de...
sign char ts, and matchin g sec tion
curves were genera ted using th is
double-hoard approach to mic rowave
circuit design.

Then they so ld millio ns of feet of this
stuff by calling it "coax." We won't
argue why electromagnet ic waves pro
pagate down this stuff, bu t we will
note that the elect ric lines of fo rce
extend fro m the shield to the center
conductor.

Late r (in the '30s) some machinist
wit h time on his hands made so me b ig
and small rectangular tubes and rec
tangular insulato rs. and , by fitt ing
them together. made rec tangu lar coax.
By careful measuremen t. they found
that almo st all the elec tric force lines
were crowded in the center. in the
narro w gap between the cenrcr bar
and the closest poin t on the outer
tube (shield). This piece o f informa
t ion was duly noted and forgotten
about , because all the engineers and
scien tis ts sudden ly had th eir hands
full with radar and WW II.

~..

Amaft'lIr M icrm WJ I'(' Quest ion
WAhOO] : " What is micros/rip and

striptiner
The answe r 10 that question is

reasonably simple. One day in the
19 20's some en terprising ama teurs
took two different sizes of copper
water pipe. CU I so me rubber su pports.
slid all three pieces together and.
presto , the world 's first coaxial trans
mission line . Later , ma nu factu rers
su bstit uted woven braid for the outer
cop pe r pipe, polye thely ne for the
rubber su ppo rt, and solid center con
ducto rs for the inner coppe r p ipe.

Microwaves

Equipment at A5IKV. A SJ TY, Radha XYL of ASI KV and A5IKV
at Thimphu.

The above photos show the people involved
and the equipment used in the operation of
A5IKV. the DXpedjtion to Bhutan by
Venkat, VI2KV.
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Jane, ten day old daughter of BilI Arrasmith
W6TEZ as SHn in PA by K3SLJ.

Slow Scan on FM'! Fine, closed
circuit! Through repeaters? Sure. I
checked into this months ago. A
SSTV signal is no more than an audio
signal. Deviation is the same as voice .
If the repeater is within deviat ion
li mits, so is the slow scan. If an
excessive audio level of slow scan is
introduced into a repeater, it merely
goes into clipping. And two is fine for
Slow Scan experimenting.

...K4TWJ

The most popular method of
opera ting slow scan is to run audio
and video consecutively. thus gaining
the advantage of watching th e- pictures
close ly. then talking abou t them. But
this is not the only method. Some of
the fe ll ows have run audio and video
simulta neously - audio on one side
band and video on the o ther. Another
less elaborate method is to run the
audio 10 to 15 dB below the pictures
(it sounds like a weak station in the
backgrou nd). There are any number
of simple ways to mix two audio
sources, from 3 resis tors (like I use) to
a ten doU ar mike mixer. so I will not
go in to circui t details here. All you

W6EYY identification as received by K3SLJ.

need is to have ano ther slow scanne r
wa tch your pictures, while you lower
your mike level. As soon as your
audio drops out of " picture in ter
terence" you have all adjusted fine.
Th en the front end of the monitor
will get the video, and you can still be
heard talking "down under" the slow
scan signal.

AI W0DRT (St . Louis) as SHn by K3SLJ .

Photo from KH6HJF received by K3SLJ.

The flying spo t scanner article by
Taggart in J uly 73 is destined to be a
classic. Already there are many of
these uni ts in service. The genera tor is
also used in o the r gear; the Plumbicon
camera, I I LCF flying spo t scanner,
and ano the r article to be published. If
you are looking for a really grea t snyc
genera tor check this one- out. It's a
winner .

The boys' "down under" are quite
busy on Slow Scan these days. Amo ng
the most ac tive are : VK' s ~B RA,

2GR, 3A RM, 3LM, 3A RD, 3AMC,
3TE, 4NP. 4XV. 5BX, 5MF, 6ES.
6CS , 7J V, 7TB. 8KK, and SCW. Z L
p opu la t ion consists o f Z Ll DW,
IAOY , 4MB and 4CU. A good many
of these are no t listed in the direc tory,
so you migh t want to wri te in their
calls. You can feel sure if you drag
them out of a pile-up, they will be
glad to swap pix. Most VK/ZL act ivity
is on 14.230 and 28.680 Mll z. We-ekly
ne t mee ts on Sundays, 0100 GMT. I
understand a company in Melbourne
has invented a new phosphor. desig
na ted P26. which can even be vie wed
in brigh t sunlight. They re-phosph or
and re-gun C R tubes for a reasonable
sum. I am still checking into this and
will give you more in forma tion late r.

If you would like to really dress up
tha t home brew monito r, take a look
at the bezels made by Millen. Desig
nated 80073, for 3 inch tubes and
80075 for 5 inch tubes these two
piece units really give a professional
appearance to any monitor.

The real enjoyment of Slow Scan is
being ac tively invo lved in both opera
ting and building gear. This way you
can add the little "goodies" you in
particular desire, and possibly in the
process stu mble upon ideas to furthe r
the state o f the art. Remember. Slow
Scan is one field in wh ich advance
meri t can still be made on an individu
al amateu r basis.

In the same manner spark gap
paved the way for 0\' . and AM for
SSB, Slow Scan may be the fore
run ner to communica tion facilities of
the future . Ever heard of Holography?
A three dimensional pic ture accom
plished without lens. The Hologram is
reproduced . presently , in a box. The
viewe r can look above. below and
around the image. In fact. you can see
as many angles o f the object as the
viewing windows of the box allows.
One can conce ivably visualize a sys
tem , fo r example, of color Slow Scan
Holography analysis, t ransmission .
and syn thesis. where a heart ban k in,
say Chicago, analyzes a donated
human hea rt and transmits a form of
Hologram to, maybe a hospital in
London , where an open heart surgery
operation is in progress. The synthe
sized heart is reconstruc ted in free
space (in the futu re ) right above the
patient so th e surgeons have a guide
they can look above. around. and
und er. The doctor in Chicago can
display any sec to r at will . thus guiding
the opera tion pe rfectly.

This is well wit hin the realm of
possibility and there are rumors of a
way around the necessary monochro
ma tic , cohe ren t light (Laser beam)
have been uncovered. Light emitting
swept d iodes'? Special phosphor cr t?
Gee. the latter 1970's and the 1980 's
are going to be ex cit ing. If slow scan
research and communica tion techno
logy advancemen ts are your bag.
check into ideas like Holography.
Some companies. fo r example. like
Edmu nd Scientific Co.. 300 Edscorp
Bldg. Barrington NJ 08007. have a full
line o f books and gear that are a "gold
mine" for experime nters.

The slow scan directories are out
and going like mad. If you haven 't
latched o nto a copy yet. contac t
Robot Research. o r an authorized
dealer. The direc tories are Quite nice.
Although they list well over 500
active slow scanners. this number has
practically doubled since prin ting
started on the book. Some growth ,
huh'?

SSTV SCENE
Dave Ingram K4 T IVJ
R /e. I J. Box 4 99, Ea st wood Vii. 50N
Birmingham AL 35210
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The Hilton Inn at Tarrytown, New
York. will be the site of the 1972
ARRL Hudson Division Conven tion
on October 21 and 22. The re will be
exhibits, lectures and a banquet. Tech
nical experts will be on hand to
explain the lates t gear. Registrati on is
$3 .00 and is required for forum at ten
dance and special even ts. Banquet
tickets are SI0.00 in advance , or
S12.00 at the door. There are free
gifts to early registrants. To register or
for more information contact Dave
Popkin. WA 2CCF, 303 Tena fl y Road.
Eaglewo od NJ 0763 1.

The Pony Express awa rd is available
to all amateu rs who make contact
with five SI. Joseph. Missouri opera
tors. General and above can look for
con tac t individually or on the
CHC-FHC Service Net on 3943 kHz
abou t 0200 GMT. At present there arc
only six Novice operators who are
active. Novices wanting this award can
lo o k for WNQH NO WN0DPS.
WN~DNE, WN~DNC, WH~HEF and
WN0GGD on the foll owing frequen
cies: 37 10, 27 120, 37 130, 7 158,
7166, 7 168, 7170,7 176,7 180,7 186,
211 10, 2 11 20, 21132, 21150, 211 70,
2 11 77, 2 11 80, 2 1200, 21220 and
21240.

The 10th Annual Greater Bay Area
HAM FE ST will be held at the Royal
Coach Inn. just off the Bay Shore
Freewa y, on October 14th and l Sth.
F or further information contact
veikke West , K60RP, Box 75 1. San
Mateo CA 9440 I.

The Quart er Century Wireless Asso-
ciation. Inc. wi ll hold its 25th annual

10

50 MHz BAND
Bill Turner WA)'1ABI
5 Chestnut Court
SI. Peters MO 63376

Andy. VEIASJ. was much more
successful on his second attempt at a
DX ped it ion to Prince Edward Island.
TIle rig held toge the r this time allow
ing 11 9 contacts to be made. Best OX
heard was WA 6JRA, un for tuna tely no
contact was made. Utah and Wyoming
were the best OX worked. Jim,
W7VDZ, made the grade while
VE IASJ was using 30 feet of wi re
attached to a dead tree , the regular
an tenna was a 6 element. Andy has a

dinner meeting at 7:00 PM , Saturday ,
October 14, at the Twin Bridges
Mariott , loca ted on Route I 1-95 in
Washington, D.C. Senator Barry Gold
water will present the Fifty Year
Awards. TIle guest speaker will be the
Hon. Dean Burch , Chairman of the
FCC. For further information contact
A.J. Gironda . W2JE. Box 394,
Mamaroneck NY 10543.

TIle Moosehorn Ama teur Radio
Club of the Kenai Peninsula is offering
the All Alaska Coun ties Award . The
rules are as follows : Applicant must
work one sta tion in each of the four
judicial districts plus one member of
the Moosehom Amateur Radio Club.
Each two-way contact must be con
fi rmed by QSL card. QSL cards plus
return postage are to be sent to
Moosehom Amateu r Radio Club, Box
733. Soldo tna . Alaska 99669. All con
tac ts must be da ted May, 1972 , or
la te r.

SCIENCE HALL OFFERS
CLASSES IN HAM RADIO

The lI all of Science of the City of
New York will conduct a series of
t welve instructional and practice
sessions fo r teens and adults in Ama
tcur Radio beginning Septem ber 30 at
the Hall. I I I th St reet and 48 th Ave.,
Flushing Meadows Corona Park.

Course for the Novice. Technician ,
General and Advanced class FCC
Amateur Radio licenses will be presen
ted . with all courses schedule d from
lOAM to 12 noon a nd repeated from
I PM to 3 PM on consecutive Satu r
days.

There is a registra tion fee of $5 .00
and a nominal cha rge for tex t books
and code practice eq uipme nt for par
ticipants who require these materials.
For further info rma tion and to obtain
registra tion form. write or phone Hall
of Science. P.D. Box 1032. Flushing
N Y II 3521212-699-9400.

KW linear in the works which should
be on the air shortly. And y would like
to ma ke some contac ts on CW in the
50 wpm bracket . Any takers may
write him at P.O. Box 5 1, St. John ,
New Brunswick.

WA I EXN. Art, says, ""I worked
W7VDZ for sta te nu mber 44 . . . also
called by K7ICW (I gave him number
50 last year); n ice to talk to AI
again ... have heard all the states I
need this year but Montana and
Hawaii."

Randy. WB4LHF, is on every
Sunday evening (OIOOZ) looking for
groundwave, scatter o r whatever hap
pen s to show up on 50. 110. At the
same time and day you might look for
the Nor th Carolina sideband net on
50.120. Any other six mete r nets
around?
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Enclosed please find my check for a
subscrip tio n to 73 . Aft er 14 years of
interest in ama teur radio I fina lly got
my ticket . I was out of touch with the
hobby from 1965 to 1972 and was
amazed to find all of the changes th at
have taken place during that time.
What I can ' t believe is the " leader
ship" provided by the ARRL duri ng
this period , desp ite their motto . To
ca tch up o n all the recent develop
men ts, I borrowed the back issues of
73 from the library of Dean Metzgar.
WB4KAN/ 3 , who also filled in the
gaps with a pretty thorough history of
what has.been happening. .

I th ink what the ARRL needs \S a
communica tions sys tem which would
require each of the section com muni
ca tio ns managers to report to head
quarters two months be fo re every
directors' meeting, and also repo rt
whenever any major issue should be
handled by the league. The SCM's
should get o pinions on all issues from
the ama teurs in his area . HQ would
then be required to compile the 74
reports it rece ives and the in forma tio n
con tained therein would be required
to be presented a t the board meeting.

The real problem in the ARRL is
the fact that HQ decides what is good
fo r ama te ur rad io without consulting
the ama teurs. It all boils down to a
"failure to communicate ," Maybe
they co uld use some of the league 's
mo ney to institute a survey sys tem
whereby league members would be
sen t a questionnaire at least every 4
months. Something must be done.

Keep up the good work you 've
been doing by offering const ruc tive
cri t icism in your editorials, however
direct and pointed it might be. You
have created the finest amateur radio
magazine around. Congratu lations,
OM.

I just heard from a local AR RL
man that the ARRL is going to claim
fu ll cred it fo r the development of 2m
FM! What a farce !

Herb Brasington WA3TDI

Received your proof (New Pro
ducts September) and have o ne cor
rectio'n. Frequency stability o f the
GLB Model 4008 Channelizer is
.0005%.

We will have a 5 kHz adapter
modification for the Channelizer late
this fall .

Bernie Sanders, Sales Man~er
GLB Elec tronics

So. Chf't"k towaga NY

Although it's rather far downstream
by now, the article on revising the
Morse Code in your November 7 1

Picky ,picky!

I am go ing to fil e the article until
all th e erra ta is in , and then will
undoubted ly build the adap ter. Am
sort of d isappointed in your proof
reading.

Haro ld S, Eislev WA 3SPD/W3 NET
Sain t Mar")·g City MD

nr.Jv "r
•

b
n
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evprin t
•
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As a new Novice who also was
fru strated over being able to copy
o nly CW on my HW- 16, I am now a
bit happier. I performed the simple
modification as shown in your August
1972 edition for HW-I e's to decrease
the selec tivity , th us making it possible
to' co py AM/SSB/and foreign BC on
40m. I enjoy it as a change of listen
ing , and it makes copying afte r a CQ a
bit easier.

The only problem is it does result
in a lit tle extra " pop" when the key is
released , due to picking up the col
lap sing CW signal. Solid state T R
switc hing is the drawback there .

Keep up the MARS articles. I am a
sergean t in the U.S.A.F .

Rill Arms trong WN8 NKT/4
Sumter SC

The article on page 11 9 of the
August issue en titled " FM Adapter"
was o f considerable interest since I am
slo pe detecting FM signals in a com
mu nicat ions receiver with a crystal
con trolled converter ahead of it. How
ever, afte r reading the art icle and
studying the schematic, I conclude d
that I wou ldn' t build the adap ter o n a
bet . Following are the errors I have
fo und so far in thi s article :
I. Page 119, fi rst line of text - " F"

left o ff o f " Freq uency."
2. Page I 20 , schema tic:

2.1 -r I 455 kHz INPUT' designa
t ion is confusing placed in fron t of
the inpu t connector ground side
con tact.
2.2 Transformer T3, capacitor C I0 ,
and the ' T UNE" posit ion of switch
S2 are no t labeled.
2.3 The V6b designation is adjacen t
to the lower sec tio n.
2 .4 The regu lated 150 volt bus is
tied to the 2.5 volt AGC delay
voltage bus instead of th e bottom
of R25.
2.5 The grid pin ( I) and the pla te
p in (2) of V6 b should be tied
together as this sec tion works as a
d iode.

3. Page 121 , parts list - R24 is a
100 .000 o hm re si stor , not
1000,000 ohms .

4 . Page 122 , The sen tence " It should
be noted tha t the bandwidth at the
receiver ou tpu t jack is governed by
short ing plug can be applied to the
outpu t jack when the F M adapter is
not in use." is an extra collect ion of
garbled words.

5. Page 123 , - Reference 7. Hand
book Preferred Circuits, NAVWEPS
16-1-51 9 . (e tc.) is NAVAER
16-1-51 9.

t ha t

don' t

insist

As in the " Sorcerer's Apprentice ,"
How Do I Shut It O ff? ... the letters
I mean. As a result o f my offer to
supply transistors to the needy or
remotely located - 2 Buck - Gen c

August issue, I've sen t out almost 250
pieces and have run ou t. Never be
lieved that many people would be
in terested . Received another II letters
today and am substitu ting the PNP
coun terpart which only requires bat
tery reversal but I'm af~~d my writi~g

arm and envelope licking tongue Will
not last the 30 days promised - not
to mention the transistor supply.

There is sure going to be a lo t o f
QRP 2m FM flying thro ugh the air.

l worked 4 blocks into TV channel
13 sound 215.7 MHz with the circu it
using a IXIXI loo p and 1. 5 ~15 pF.
so I guess you could say there is 220
MHz activity in Kentucky - almost
A~A I.

Yes, I always have and always will.
Yes, I always have and always w~ll .

Yes, I always have and always will.
(love you )

After working at a TV stat ion for
the summer, I have a suggest ion fo r
" ham publicity ." I have found that
even in Rochester (I would assume it
is in the top 100 market) , there are a
number of PSA's (public service an
nouncement). especially in syndicated
shows (Star Trek , etc.). which local
s tatio ns buy and sho w themselves.
These PSA's are picked at random
from a supply of PSA's. I presume the
showing of PSA's is free as they have
nothing better to put there. The PSA's
cover a wide range (public libraries.
CAP, Anny , U.S. Depts.. Catholic
services. etc. ) and I think that amateur
radio would fit in well. The best
subject would probably be emergency
preparedness. but other su bjects could
easily be used. Near the end we cou ld
put an address to contac t fo r further
Information (such as ARRl) or the
pho ne of a local radio or TV station
( there are usually a few amateurs o n
the staff).

The best lengths for such films
would be 60 sec. and 30 sec.. however
an "odd ball " length li ke 40 sec. migh t
wo rk too.

The project seems a natural for the
ARRl, ho wever I men tion it to .you
for your comments and suggest ions.

Daniel Kinsella WA2JIIF
Rochester NY

P.S. I resu bscribed
A Resubscriber

Wall Pinner WB4MYL
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issue has a lot going for it. The author
has don e a lo t of thinking. and cer
tai nly from a time-and-motion stand
point is righ t on .

The chances o f getting this done
are , alas. very slim. It's the o ld
story - it's easier to wa lk in the same
old rut than to climb o ut and blaze a
new trail. How long have proponents
tried to get the U.S. to adopt the
Metric System?

Many h ams use a typewriter -- I
wonder how many ever heard about
the existence of a superior keybo ard .
the Dvo rak Simplified Keyboard? Its
proponents have been trying to get
thi s key hoard adopted by industry
and governmen t since 1944. with only
sporadic success in getting anyone to
listen to them. ( I've used th is key
board since 196 5. Wayne . and it 's
great.) It has the same logic and
reason and time-and-motion efficiency
as the Mo rse Code proposal. But .. .
like all logical and reasonable propo
sals. this to o must await the day when
men begin to reason toge ther.

O n the basis of bandwid th. the
International Code (which is really
wh at the au thor is ta lk ing about . no t
" Morse") is n ot ye t obsole te, and will
be around for a long, long whi le. 1
h av e been a 55-wpm o perator
(ex-Navy ) of Internationa l. and
35-wpm Morse (landline ) op. Na tura l
ly . th e code is nostalgic for me. bu t
with great effor t to separa te the emo
tiona! from the rational. I' d be de
lighted to learn a revised signaling
code if it would be as well designed as
the new typewrite r keyboard . I don 't
agree wit h the au thor 's new system,
but I appl aud his reasoning .

W, Bovd
Geyersville CA 9544 )

Two me ter FM d oes it again.
Through the WA 7KZC repeater lo
ca ted on Sherman Hill near Laramie.
Wyoming, Chimney Park Scout Ca mp
for the first time, enjoyed two way
commun ica tion with the ou tside
world .

WA 7JYO, his XY L WA 7S0H and
junio r op WA7SUL provided co m
munication be tween the camp site and
camp headquarters . WA7SQJ the
junior op's grandmother, opera ted the
town site to co mplete the family team
and comm unica tion link.

Wilma E. Hirst , Ed.D. WA 7SQJ
Ght'Jenne WY 82001

I've been reading the 73 License
Study Gu ides - Congra tula t ions on
putting ou t such well written books. I
le t my license expire wh ile I was away
in college back in 1962 , but I am
again ge tting very in terested in ham
rad io , especially SSTV.

I remember trying to learn radio
from the manuals availabl e back in the
1950' s and wondering why anyone
would want to write the Engl ish
language in that fashion. Since tha t
t ime. with exposu re to IBM manuals
and Air Fo rce Tech d ata. I have
learned that obscurity and circular

12

definitions are the heigh t o f fash ion
among technical writers. So, thanks
fo r the thought and time involved in
putting ou t suc h lucid and enjoyab le
books.

Bert ) Ia \,o
:'Iliddlt'"town CT

Well , the milita ry can be a real drag,
even in London, especially with rising
costs and tourist t raps within the
United Kingdom. However, wherever
an amateur goes. whe ther he is sen t on
his o wn volition o r o therwise, life can
be very in te res t ing. Thank yo u ama
teu r and thank yo u 73. There arc
plen ty of G5 call signs left I am told
from the Ministry of Posts and Te le
com munications a t Waterloo and the
price for a year's enjoyment is still the
meager sum of three poun ds. Even
wi th the monetary crisis the way it is
today, it works ou t to be S7.80. In
addition , no renewal applica tions are
necessary. After about two hours and
seven phone calls through British red
tape and an apparen t language ba rrier
be tween Am erican English and
Engl ish English. I've found that all
they want is fo r the Anglo-America n
ham to send the mo ney . . . renewal is
taken from th ere as I unders tand it.

One migh t ask wha t receptio n is
lik e on this island o f islands. T he
answer I' m afraid has to be tha t you
can work and indeed hea r all the
It alian sta tions yo u wish and perhaps
mo re than you wish. Fi lters for this
human QRM have ye t to be d e
veloped. Perhaps in this case Johnson
Island would have been a better
assign ment for a ham DXee.

Norma n N. Nor th WAI DBH/G5ATR
South Huislip, England

TIle commen t in the July issue of
73 on FC~ harassment of hams. is I
fee l. grossly unfair to the vast majori
ty of th e FCC sta ff th at I have come
in contac t with in abou t 37 years plus
of ama teur. mo bile , marine and broad
casting experie nce.

Lik e the rest o f us, there are some
bad people work ing fo r the FCC, but
there are also and have- been many
darned nice men that I have h ad
con tact with , and it h as been my
experien ce tha t if you are in the
wrong, then they will issue the cita
tion. but if it is a grey area, the vast
majo rity are willing to accept the
doubt , wit h j us t a cau tion, and sugges
tion to correc t the questionable prac
t ice.

Also. as the laws are wri tten by
lawyers, di ffe rent individuals can read
different meanings into them. and as a
result the individual FCC staffer may
interpret them d ifferently , although
they do h ave a guideline for inspec
tions, it still fa lls to the individual to
make an o n-the-spot decision if some
th ing is right or wrong. I do no t envy
them this.

There are generally abo ut 20 to 30
DB ci tations and fin es issued each
week according to FCC public notices,

with just a sprinkling of hams, at the
mo st tw o or three, and mo st are for
opera ting on wrong frequencies. or
failu re to p ro perly ident ify them
selves.

The one th ing that has bothered me
is the FCC phrase, " For repeated
vio la tion o f .. ... Apparently once is
just a viola tio n, but tw ice is repeated ,
even as in ama teur radio it takes place.
let us say, within seconds. like two
transmi ssio ns. whil e if it had con
tinued as a single t ransmission it
would have been only o ne vio la
t io n ... Th is is again the wo rd against
the action.

George W. Brooks W2GX
Newburgh NY

Here 's one that might possibly be
worth a hin t o r kink or oddity or
some thing o r o the r. Our small lab has
a n umber of bench power supplies bu t
we are constan tly needing another 5
volt supply - and one that can stand a
bit of abuse or carelessness. so we
have placed several of Nat ional's 309 K
regula to rs on fla t heat sin ks with four
small rubber fee t that we fin d ex
t remel y usefu l. We punch ou t holes in
the sin ks, cut a hole in plastic tape
slight ly sma ller than the stake-ins we
lI SC, place th e tape on the sink cover
ing th e stamped hole , cen te r the stake
-in in the hole and fill with epoxy and
let se t. Then when we need five volts
we j ust strap it across any of the
ava ila ble power supplies between nine
and about 38 volts and have a 5 vo lt
curre n t limited powe r supply. We have
a h igh curren t regula ted sup ply of 12
volts th a t can get a bit nasty if you get
a bit care less with shor ts. I have a
small screw driver that is being used
now as a scriber to testify to that fact.
Th ey are easy to sto re and provide an
instan t 5 vo lt supply when needed . We
also have th e same u nits in several
o ther vo ltages th a t we use the same
way ,

73 and co ngratu la tions on the co n
tinued excellence of 73.

C.W, Patt'"
Bryte CA

I am an AR RL life member. This is
add ressed to all ARRL me mbers . as
we ll as to yo u to ask fo r yo ur help in
a ma tte r that h as been t roubling me
since last November. That month a
gu e st edit or ial su pp ortin g the
ARRL - actually a letter prin ted as
a n e d ito ria l ~ by J ames Russell .
W8BU o f Cleveland, appeared on page
77 o f QST. Mr. Russell did a very
u n fortunate thing in that letter - he
owed how we oughtn't only chastise
ARRL fo r it s shortcomin gs, bu t ho w
we should also stand behind it as the
bes t h ope for a strong, viable amateu r
rad io . This would 've been fine exce pt
th a t Me. Russell used the case of a
y oung Cleveland welfare recipien t to
sup po rt his argument. Q uoting from
th e Cleveland 'Press. ' Mr. Russell let
us know that the young girl con-

(Con tinued Oft page / 22)
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CRYSTAL MFG. CD.. INC.
10 N O Uf. • O K LA C ITY. O K LA. ' 3 ' 02

WRITE FOR CA TALOG .

1. MXX-1 TRANSISTOR RF MIXER
A single tuned circu it intended for signal
conversion in the 3 10 170 MHz range.
Harmonics of the OX oscillator are used for
inject ion in the 60 to 170 MHz range.
lo Kit 3 to 20 MHz, Hi Kit 20 to 170 MHz
(Speci'y when order ing) $3.50

2. SAX-l TRANSISTOR RF AMP
A small signal amplifier to drive MXX-1
mixer. Single tuned input and link output.
Lo Kit 3 to 20 MHz. Hi Kit 20 to 170 MHz
(Specify when ordering).......•............•...$3.50

3. PAX-1 TRANSISTOR RF
POWER AMP
A single tuned output amplifier designed to
follow the OX oscillator. Outputs up to
200 mw, depending on the frequency and
vol tage. Ampl ifier can be ampl itude
modulated. Frequency 3,000
to 30,000 KHz $3.75

4. BAX-1 BROAOBAND AMP
General purpose unit which may be used
as a tuned or untuned ampli fier in RF and
aud io applications 20 Hz to 150 MHz.
Provides e,to 30 db gain. Ideal for SWL,
Experimenter or Amateur $3.75

5. OX OSCILLATOR
Crysta l controlled transistor type. Lo Kit
3.000 to 19.999 KHz. Hi Kit 20.000 10 60,000
KHz. (Spec ify when ordering) $2.95

6. TYPE EX CRYSTAL
Available from 3,000 to 60,000 KHz.
Supplied only in HC 6 /U holder. Cal ibration
is ;!;; .02% when operated in International
OX c ircuit or its equiva lent.
(Specify frequency) $3,95

4.

•

(GP) for " Genera l Purpose" applications
(eS) for " Commerc ial Standard"
(HAl for " H igh Accuracy" c lose temperature

tolerance requirements.

6.

1.

,

CRYSTAL
TYPES :

International Crystals are available from 70 KHz
to 160 MHz in a wide variety of holders.
Crystals lor use in military equ ipment can be
suppl ied to meet spec ificat ions MIL·C·3098E.

INTERNATIONAL
PRECISION RAOIO CRYSTALS

I rl e
•••erela. user

INTERNATIONAL EX CRYSTAL & EX KITS
OSCILLATOR • RF MIXER • RF AMPLIFIER • POWER AMPLIFIER



In a time when transceivers
are a dime a dozen•

•

ours costs an arm and a leg.

The signal /one eX?A will set you
back $2,395 - but set you way ahead
in amateur radio opera tion .

That's because the eX?A has just
about every feature you can think of.
Includ ing the most sensitive receiver
made, the most " talk-powered"
300 walls of power you ever heard , and
much more. Li ke an extra receiver ,
an RF clipper, a built-in power supply
and an electronic keyer.

Suddenly, $2,395 sounds more li ke
a barqain than a bundle. Because
you're gelling. in effect. a room full
of gear in one compac t desk-top unit.
A un it that fea tures the industry's
highest quality control standards. the

finest components obtainable. the
most features, the best pe rfo rmance . . .
we could go on.

Beller yet, you go on over to your
signal /one dealer and see the rig
fo r yo urse lf. Or wr ite us for a de ta iled
brochure. Once you see the eX?A.
youH be willing to give up an arm and
a leg for it. Or at least $2,395

signal/one
a subsidiary of
COMPUTER MEASUREMENTS, INC.
1645 West 135th Street
Gardena r.~ Qn?i10



Peter A. Stark K20A W
196 Forest Drive
Mt. Kisco , NY 10549
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SN7400N IC. This is a fairly sim ple circuit
which is stable enough for the prupose. If
you want the utmost sta bility, though , y ou
may want to put the entire circuit into an
oven . The crystal oscillator circuit is moun
ted at the very edge o f the p .c. board , and so
is easily removed later, if you want. But we
haven't found this necessary so far.

Reference Frequency Divider (Fig. 3)

This frequ ency divider takes the 10 MHz
signal from the crystal oscillato r and divides
it down into the reference frequency need ed

Fjg. 3 . Reference frequency divider. Notes: 1. All
ICs shown have +5V to pin 5, and ground to pins
2, 3, 6, 7, and 10; 2. lCl8 type and wiring depends
on desired synthesizer ou tpu t frequency as follows:

Synthesizer IC18 Data Output Freq IHzl
Output Divides Output from from
Freq. Type by Pin IC18 IC17
6 MHz SN7493N 8 11(0) 2500 208-113
8 MH, SN7492N 6 8101 3333-1/3277·7/9

12 MHz SN7493N 4 S(C) 5000 416·2/3

~M-R4

10 MHz
AT- CUT

IT-14 pF SERI ES RESONANT CRYSTAL

' 60

aao • • " " . •, IO MH z

" ~
OUTPU T•

IC22
SNT4 00N
PIN 1 4- '~V

I
PIN7- GNO

,

recc

220

L ast month we sta rte d describing our
frequen cy synthesizer and gave the

parts list. This month we will show all the
diagrams and describe how it works, and
next month we will have the printed circuit
board layout, parts layout drawings, and
construction and opera tion in fo rma tion .

Figures 2 thru 12 show the diagrams of
the various parts of the synthesizer . To see
how these parts fit together refer back to
Fig. J , the block diagram, in last month 's
art icle.

FREQUENCY

SYNTHESIZER

for 2 ETER F

10 MHz Crystal Oscillator (Fig. 2)

The basic reference for the synthesizer is
an AT-cut series resonant 10 MHz crysta l in
a simple circuit using the four gates from an

Part II

Fig. 2. 10 MHz crystal oscilla tor .

---,.. .................,,.,



by the phase co mpara tor. In o ur versio n,
which provides 6 MH z o u tput , th e referen ce
freq uency d ivider provides a referen ce fre
q uency o f 208-1/3 Hz, For a syn thesizer
ou tpu t of 8 MHz, the reference would be
277-7/9 Hz, and fo r a 12 MHz o utpu t the
reference wou ld be 4 16-2/3 Hz, The division
fro m 10 MHz do wn to these frequencies is
do ne by five lC's. The no te at the bottom of
Fig. 3 tells t he differe nces in hoo kup for the
three d iff eren t circ uits.
Phase Comparator (Fig, 4)

The reference freque ncy and the o utp u t
from the progra m mable divid er bo th go in to
the phase compara tor, where they are com
pared . If there is any difference in the two , a
control vo ltage to the YCO cha nges the YCO
frequency to bring it back to the righ t
frequency .

We tried many circuit s before corn ing up
with the one in Fig . 4. There are several
integrated circuits specially designed fo r
phase-locked-loo p applicat io ns, and we t ried
them all. Signetics makes a series o f phase
locked-loop IC's which con tain the phase
det ector, severa l amp lifiers, and the veo all
in one , but we found the performance
unsat isfactory . Likewise , Motorol a makes a
phase co mp arato r IC which also did not
work o ut well . An "exclusive-O R" circuit
made o ut o f an SN7400 N gat e package was
also d isappoin ting . In ea ch case , the problem
is that the o u tpu t of the phase co mparator
has to be a pure de voltage proportional to
the phase o r f requency di fferen ce be tween
the two input signals, while each of the IC
phase detectors has a large amo u nt of
feed-through o f the inpu t pulse signals,
While the IC man ufa ctu re rs claim that you
can get rid o f these pulses with heavy

filteri ng , that does no t quite result in a clean
enough o u tpu t. In o ur cir cui t we have
managed to elimi na te all traces o f the input
pulses o n the o u tput line .

The reference frequ ency in pu t into the
p hase co mpara tor is a square wave which is
applied to an in tegra tor circu it consist ing o f
the 1K resisto r and I uf capacito r. These
two componen ts shape the sq uare wave in to
a so mewhat dist o rted t riangular wave with
curved edges, which is then applied to the
so urce of an MFE 3002 F ET, This is an
enhanceme nt-type MOSFET which acts like
a very fast switch .

At the sa me. time , the o u tpu t fro m the
progra m mable divider is applied to the base
o f Q3 . The signal co ming in is a series of
very narro w pulses (o n the o rder o f a tenth
of a microsecond wide) whose repetit ion
rate is equal to the reference freq uen cy
(when the sy n thesizer is o pera ting nor
mally) , The .00 1 capacito r in the collector
circ uit of Q3 widens these pulses to abou t a
microsecond wide , so that the output of Q4
are wider pulses. Between pulses, the o u tp ut
o f Q4 is abou t zero volts, and each pu lse
goes up to about + 12 volts.

These positive-going pulses are connec te d
to the gate of O! . QI for ms wha t is called a
" samp le-and -hold" circu it. When its gate is
held around zero volts (between the pulses
fro m Q4) QI ac ts like an o pen switch, But
during the I flS wide pulses, when the gate
of Q I is at +12 volts, Q I acts like a closed
switch . Hence , for a very short instant
during each pulse, Q I co nnec ts the I flF and
the 0 , I flF capacitors together, charging

the 0 .1 p F capacitor to the exact voltage
that happened to be o n the I flF capacito r
at the instant that the pulse occurred .
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$459.95

MADE IN U .S.A.

P.O. BO X 266-GO l ETA, CALI F. 930 17c
Write for more information or

use READER SERVICE

The First AM-FM
Solid-State Transceiver

For Two Meters
No longer is it necessary to choose between
AM and FM on two meters. Now you can have
both in one compact unit. Join the gang on
the new FM repeaters yet still be able to "rag
chew" with old friends either AM or FM any
where in the two meter band.

CO TIS
TRANSMITTER:
• Bui lt · in VFO (f requency converted for stabil ity)
• AM and FM both crystal and VFO
• Four transmit crystal posit ions (8 MHz)
• 12 watt input AM and f M
• High level t ransmitter modulation on AM
• Bandpass coupled t ra nsmitter requiring only fi nal tune

and load
• Three internal transmit crystal sockets with tr immers

for netting
• One transm itter crystal socket on the front panel
• Deviat ion limiting
• 146.94 MHz crystal included

RECEIVER:
• Double conversion
• Crystal controlled f irst conversion
• MOS fET rece iver tren t -end
• Integrated circuit limiter and discriminator for FM
• Enve lope detector and series gala noise clipper for AM
• Bu il t-in squelch for both AM and fM

IGENERAL:
• Separate transmitter and receiver tuning
• Built -in 1l5VAC power supply
• Direct 12VOC operat ion for mobile or portable operat ion
• IJptional portable recha rgeable snap-on battery pack

available
• "S" Meier also used for transm itter tune up
• Military style glass epoxy circuit boards
• Anod ized lettering and front panel
• Baked epoxy f inish on the ca binet
• 47 transistors, 22 diodes, 1 integrated ci rcuit
• Dimensions: lO IA"W J( 6 IA" H J( 7112" 0

Warranty-90 Days Parts and Labor

The eTR·I44 is available at your
DEALER

FM·85

If the pulse frequency out of the pro
grammable divider is exactly the same as the
reference frequency. then the pulses always
occur at the sa me time in relation to the
triangular wave ; in that case the voltage
across the 0.1 J,1F capacitor will always be
the sa me , since the FET switch will always
sample the same part of the tr iangular wave.
But if the tw o frequ en cies are not the
same - so that the pulses occur either more
often or less often - then the FET switch
will samp le different parts o f the triangular
wave, and the voltage acro ss the 0 .1 pF
capaci to r will change.

The output of the 0.1 pF capacitor is
connected to a source-fo llo wer , u sing an
RCA dual-gate-protected MOSFET, the
40673 . The source-foUo wer is very simila r to
a cathode foll ower , and provides a very high
input resistance to the 0.1 J1F capacito r. The
purpose here is to monitor the voltage across
the 0 .1 pF capacito r without loading it
down , so that the voltage across the capaci
tor stays constan t even between successive
input samplings - this is what is meant by
" sample-and-hold." The output fro m the
source-fo llower is then sent to the unlock
detector and to the VCO.

As pointed out earlier, the output fro m
the phase detector is a constant de voltage
when the synthesizer is opera ting normally .
This de voltage is in the range o f abou t 1.9
to 4.4 volts, and is used to con tro l the
freq uency o f the VCO. Under normal ope ra
tion . we say the loop is locked on the
reference signal. But if th e phase detector
output is changing, that means that the two
inputs into the phase detecto r were not the
same frequency , and thus the VCO frequen
cy is changing. Under these co ndit io ns we
say that the loop is not lo cked, and the
unlock detector senses this by seeing that
the output o f the detector is a changing
voltage .

Voltage-Controlled-Oscillator (Fig . 5)

The VCO is another tricky part of the
syste m and we must co nfess that we are not
quit e happy with this one yet. 1 he heart o f
the VCO is a Motorola MCI 6481' ECl
oscillator IC, which uses LI and CI to se t its
frequency. The output o f the IC is amplified
and cond it ioned by a 2N577 1 transistor. and
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Fig. 5. Voltage--controlled oscillator. Notes : Ll is 26 turns of No. 3 2 enamel wire close wound on 7/32
in. dia. by 19/32 in. long ceramic core, with ferrite .;]ug (6 MHz output). Coil is adjusta ble from .3 to 6
IJR, and is norm ally set to about 4. 8 pH (6 MHz output).

Hence our VCO is designed to sat isfy the
following data :

If you btlil d the synthesizer with 8 MHz
output, then the transmit o utput frequency
range is from 8055 to 8222 kHz, and the
receive range (assuming 10.7 MHz i-f offset)
is 746 1 to 7628 k Hz. Then you will have to
change Ll , C1, and C2 to get the fo llowing:

No tice that in each case we add a little
ove rlap, just to make sure that the final
circuit is going to work properly . If y ou
want 12 MHz output, then the output
frequencies will be twice those in the 6 MHz
case . Also , for 11 .7 MHz receive offset, the
receive frequencies will be a little lo wer than
those shown above .

In o rder to keep the noise and hum o ut
of the YeO, we found it necessary to put
the veo into a comer of the board, separa
ted by a ground strip fro m all othe r cornpo
nen ts on the board , and had to install a
separa te +5V regulator. We used an LM309 H
regulator with a small clip-on heat sink . The
LM 309H is similar to the LM309K regulator ,
but is in a sma ll TO·5 sty le can in stead of
the big TQ.3 case . You can use the LM309 K
instead, if you wish, but it will not fit

then fur ther amplified and buffe red by so me
gates befo re being sent to the rest o f the
system.

The values specified fo r Ll , C I and C2 in
Fig. 5 are for 6 MHz o peration only ; we
haven 't built the 8 o r 12 MH z versions yet,
and so the choice of coil and capacito r fo r
o ther operating frequencies will be up to
you , We will discuss in a moment the way to
decide these values.

The oscillato r is tuned over its range by
changing the shunt capacitance across the
tuned circuit. Instead o f using a varicap
diode, we found two paralleled I N400 I
diodes just as good . The VCO control
voltage (w hich is posit ive) is applied to the
catho des of these two diod es. The higher
this posi tive voltage , the lower the diode
capacitance, and the higher the o perating
frequency.

Because the oscillato r has to o perate at a
lower freque ncy during receiving, we switch
in another capacitor, C2, just during receive .
This is done by applying +5 volts to the base
of Q5, turni ng it on . When Q5 is off, C2 is
essentially out of the circuit, except for about
5 pF circuit capacity .

Since the phase comparato r o utput ranges
from abo ut 1.9 to 4.4 volts, we designed the
VCO to cover the entire range with a control
voltage from 2.2 to 4.1 volts, which leaves a
0 .3 vo lt ove rlap at both ends, to make sure
that enough control voltage is available from
the phase de tector to control the veo over
the whole range . On our 6 MHz synthesizer,
the o utpu t frequency during transmit is in
the range of 6041 to 6 167 KHz, and during
receive is in the range o f 5595 to 5721 kH z.

Input
Control
Voltage
+2.2V
+4. 1V

Input
Control
Voltage
+2.2V
+4.1V

Output Frequency from veo (kHz)
Transmit Receive
(OVon (+5V on
base of 05) base of 05)
6040 or less 559 5 or less
6170 or more 5725 or more

Output Frequency from veo (kHz)

Transmit Receive
(OV on (+5V on
base of 0 5) base of 0 5)
8055 or less 7460 or less
8225 or more 7630 or more

18 7::1; M .o. r.. .o. 71J\1 C



Unlock Decleclor (Fig. 6)

A relat ivel y st raightforward circuit checks
whe ther the loop is lo cked by monitoring
lhe VCO control voltage. An emitter
followe r, Q7, is connected to the control
line, with its output driving Q8 , an amplifier,
whose output in turn goes to Q9 and Q IO.
Both Q9 and Q I0 are normally biased just
below turning on . If. an ac signal is prese nt,
one or the o ther of these t wo transis tors
turns o n. In normal operat ion, pins 13 and
12 of IC13d are at about +5V. If Q9 turns
on, pin 13 is grounded; on the other hand , if
QI O turns on, then the in put into ICI 3c

di rectly on the board . If you mount it on
the chassis, make sure to insulate it fro m the
chassis ground . Instead , bring a se parate
ground wire back to the VCO and ground it
where the LM309H would have been grou n
ded . You must avoid all ground loops to
avo id problems.

It is possible to FM modula te the VCO to
produce a very nice signal , by simply feeding
about I V of audio to the VCO control input
through a 3.9 Mn resistor. You can reduce
the value of this resistor a bit, but if it is
made too sma ll then probably you will get
hum from the audio input because o f a
ground loop . In our case. we have a Touch
Tone pad mounted on the case, and this is
where we bring in the audio. If you want to
voice modulate the Ye O, make sure to put
in a cut-off filter into the audio path to cut
off below about 500 Hz. Any audio in tro
duced at this poin t that is at a lower
freque ncy than the reference signal at the
phase comparator will appear as an error in
the phase-locked-loo p, and the loop will try
to correct for it. You won't get mu ch
modulation, and it will just make the loop a
little mo re unstable. We 're planning to try to
feed in PL tones at this poin t in the futu re ,
but suspect that it won't work out too well.

As mentioned earlier, we are not too
happy with the VCO at this point, primarily
because it has a little noise. The outpu t has a
bit of random residual FM, which shows up
on the tra nsmitted signal as a hiss. Since it is
not too objectionable we decided to accept
it in the interests of simplicity , but may get
ambitious o n this circuit in the distant
future.
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Larsen Mobile
Gain Antenna
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also available .•.
5 db Gain Antenna for
420-440 MHz and 440-460 MHz

Phased Collinear wit h same rugged construc
tion as Larsen 2 meter antennas and 5 db
ga in over reference 1/4 wave wh ip . Models
to fi t a ll mounts. Comes with inst ruct ions .
Write today for full fact shee t and price.
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'-:. Larsen Antennas
11611 N.E. 50 th Ave. - Vancouver, WA. 98665
Phone 206/69 5·5383

The result of over 25 years of two-way
radio experience. Gives you ...

.3 db + gain over 1/4 wave whip

.6 db + gain for complete system
communications

• V.S.W.R. less than 1.3 to 1
- Low, low silhouette for better

appea rance

The fastest growing an tenna in the com
merc ial z-wav field is now available to Ama
teurs. It's the antenna that lets you HEAR
THE DIFFERENCE. Eas ily and quickly ad
justed to any frequency. Hi-impact epoxy
base construction for rugged long life. Silver
plated whip radiates better. Handles full 100
watts continuous. Models to f it any sta nda rd
mount. Available as anten na only or com
plete with all hardware and coax.

Get the fu ll fact s on t h is amazing antenna
that brings signa ls up out of the noise _. _
provides better fringe area talk power. Write
today for fact sheet and prices .

Sold with a full money back guarantee.
You hear better or it costs nothing!

Proved in
commercial2·wav
Now Available
10 Amateurs!
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Fig. 7. Switched buffer amplifier.
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nu mber hy whi ch we d ivide . is a co nsta n t
between 29 ,000 an d 29 ,5 9 9 d uring tra n s
m itt ing , a nd is 2 14 0 less d urin g rece iving.
Temporaril y forge t about what hap pens
d ur ing recei ving. a n d lo o k at the n um b e rs
29,000 a n d 29.599 . Si nce til t" digits 29 at

t he beginnin g a re th e same all t he ti me. ICI 2
is permanentl y w ired to co un t to 2. while

IC7 is perma nentl y wired to co u n t to 9 . Th e

last three d igit s o f N are e n te re d int o IC6 .
IC 5 , and IC4 , in t hat order, b y t he I I pai rs
of dio d es co n nected to pi ns IS , I. 10 an d 9
of tho se IC 's ( p in 9 of le 6 is a lways
gro u nded since t ha t bi t is alway s a 0). The

actua l co n nec t ions to th o se d iode s art:
show n la ter.

T o see how t he divid er works. let's tu ke
a n example . Suppose we want to tra nsm it o n

a freq uency o f 146 .9 4 0 w hic h correspon ds
to a value of ~ 9.38X fo r N. Th e d igit s ~9 a re

pe rma nent ly wi red in to le7 a nd IC I 2 , th e 3
is se t into 1('6 , a nd th e d igit 8 is set in to

bot h 1('4 a nd IC5 . In th is way t he cou n te r is
preset to th e sta r ti ng va lue of 29,388. As

soo n as this is d one , each input pulse fro m
the veo circu it ry s u h trac ts o ne fro m t he
cou n te r. Aft er e x ac tl y ,2 9.388 input pu lses
the co u n te r get s dow n t o a co un t o f 00000 ,

and we repea t the w hole p roce ss a ll over
agatn .

In act ualit y , there is a bit of fancy
foo twork requ ired to d o all th is ; t o und er
sta nd all of the fin e detail , we h ave la bel le d
so me o f th e li nes in Fig. 8 wit h lette rs A
thro ugh F . Aft er thc, CO linter sta rts co u n t ing

d ow n toward ze ro, a num ber of th in gs

hap pen . First. ICI 2 gc tx d own to a cou nt o f
0 ; when t h is hap pens line C goes high
(mean ing posi t ive, or a bou t +5 V). A short

ti me la te r . when IC7 . 1('6 . and 1('5 all re ach

""
"f ROM I/<; () -rl~t>"- ro 1f<<\ !ljo.M'TT fk MLJU 'Pll~ 1'< 5

Programmable Divider (Fig . 8)

Altho ugh th is ci rc u it lo o ks the mo st
co mplicuf cd , it is act ua lly ve ry easy to
u nd e rstand . 1('4 th rough IC7 arc p rogram
ma h le d ecade up-dow n counters w hich,
alo ng with ICI 2 . 1I0 t he actual cou n t ing. As
me n tio ned ea rlie r. t he val ue of N. the

goes to +5 V. and t hc o ut pu t o f IC I 3c
gro und p in 12 of IC I 3d . Ei ther of these two
co ndi tio ns b rings pin 1 1 to + 5 , turni ng o ff
the o p tio na l LED LO C K indica tor. and
bri nging the LOCK signal. which goes to the
switched buffer amp , 10 abou t uv. This
LOCK signa l is abou t +5 V (a bi nary I ) wh 1.'11
th e loo p is in Joc k, and go es to gro und
(b in a ry 0) when th e lo o p is un lo ck ed .

T he o p tiona l LED d iode ma kes <.I ve ry

handy way of checki ng whet her the loop is
lo cked or not . There is room for the d iode
righ t on the p.c . ho ard , o r i t may he bro ught
o u t to t h e front panel. Wh en the diodc lights

we ha w a fa irly nice way o f m a kin g sure
that eve rything is o pera t ing normally .

Swit ched Buffer Amplifier (Fig. 7)

T h e sw itched buffer-amp uses th ree t w o
inpu t ga tes in le 2 to b uffe r t he o u tput.
Wh en t h e LO CK sign a l from th c, unlo ck
det ector is a lo gica l I (+ 5V) the ga les a re O il

and t h e rf sign a l is se n t t o the m ult ip li ers . If
the LOCK sign a l goes to zero, th e ga tes a rc
tu rned off an d th e ou tpu t is disconnect ed .

20 73 MAGAZIN E
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sta rts to count down fro m it s preset value
towards -zero , but this time it never reaches
any where near it. As soon as IC? and IC6
reach a count of 2 1, line E goes high. When
ICS reaches a cou nt of 4 line D goes h igh,
and so line B goes high. Lines A and C work
the sa me as before , and so the entire reset
process starts when the counte r gets to a
count of 0 2142, and rese tting finishes at the
count of 02 140 (instead of 00000 as in
t ransmit) . Since this reduces the quan tity N
by exactly 2 140, it drops the frequency
(after it is multiplied up to the tw o meter
range) by exactly 10 .7 MHz.

If the first i-f frequency of your rig is
different fro m 10.7 MHz, then it will be
necessary to change this circuit ry . For an
11 .7 MHz i-f (such as in the Standard
transceivers), fo r example, we need to sta rt
resetting the divider at a co unt of 02342
instead of 0 2142 . In this case the change is
very simple - just eliminate the inverter
shown as IC II pins Sand 6. Probably the
best way to do this on the board is to cut o ff
pins 5 and 6 on ICII 's socke t to disconnect
the inverter, and then put a ju mper between
pins Sand 6 on the board.

Notice also that we subtract the count o f
2 140 from the quantity N, we don't add it.
That means we can only accomoda te oscil
lator injection o n the low side of the
received signal. This fits most imported
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the co unt o f 0 , line F goes low (near. zero
volts) ; therefore line B goes high , Then IC4
reaches a co unt of 2, line A goes high. Thus
when the counter has gone from its o riginal
preset co unt down to a count of 00002. the
outpu t o f IC8c goes low, This applies about
zero volts to the D input o f ICI4, a so-called
Type-D flip-flop , but the flip-fl op does not
react until the next inpu t pulse . At this pu lse
the counter tries to count down to 00001.
But at the sa me time ICI4 , which was set
until now, resets and it s Q output gro unds
the load lines, pins 11 of IC4 th rough IC7 ,
and pins 2 and 6 o f ICI 2. This fo rces all o f
the counter stages to preset back to the
starting value of 29 ,388 . But the counter
can't start co unti ng yet - it has to wait until
the next input pulse (when the counter
would o therwise have been at the cou nt of
00000 ,) at which time ICI4 sets again .

Hence ICI 4 goes through a complete
set-rese t-set cycle exactly o nce every 29 ,388
input cycles (or whatever N corresponds to
the frequ en cy selec ted), which gives us the
freq uency division. by N. The ou tp ut fro m
pin 6 of ICl4 is a short po sit ive pulse
occurring exactly once every N input pulses.

When the synthesizer is switched into
receive mod e, the T-R relay puts +5V on the
RCVE line, which in turn makes pin I I of
ICI 6 go high . This brings ICII , ICI S, and
ICl 6 into the picture . As befo re, the counter
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Fig. 9. T·R Relay and chann el selection switches. Note : See Fig. 10 for detailed wiring of 53 to 51 0.

a. MHz selection switches 53 and 5 7.

b. Hundreds (54 an d 58) and Tens (5 5 and 5 9)
switches.
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Fig. 10. Wiring of frequ ency selec tion
switches 53 throu gh 5 10.

Frequency Selection Switches (Fig. 10)

As shown back in Fig. 8, there is a total
of 11 preset inputs brought out from IC4, 5,
and 6. Each input goes to ground through a
330n resistor, and also goes to two diodes.
Of each pair of diodes, one goes to the
channel A freq uency selec tion SWitches, and
the o ther goes to the channel 8 switches.
The diodes are there to isolate t he two sets
of switches from each other.

The actual wiring of these switches is
shown in Fig. 10 . The MHz switches (S3 and

transceivers. But if you own the Yaesu
transceiver, whic h uses high side injection,
the changes required to the synthesizer are
rea lly major, and it probably doesn 't pay to
use the available printed circuit board.

T-R Relay and Channel Selection Switches

Undoubtedly we could have replaced the
push-to-ta lk relay shown in Fig. 9 with a
tra nsistor, but the relay is more universally
adaptab le to most t ransceivers, and so we
used it. When the relay is deenergized the
synt hesizer is in the receive mode, and +5 V
is supplied to the RCVE channel switch S I ,
to the VCO (to turn on the transist or which
switches extra capacitance into the veo
tu ned circuit) and to the program mable
co unter (to cause subtraction of 2 140 fro m
the factor N). When the synthes izer goes to
transmit, +5 V is only supp lied to the XMI T
channel switch, S2.

The RCVE and XMI T channel switches
select either channel A or channel B for
opera t ion, and in turn send +5V to eit her
the chan nel A frequency selector switches
(S3 through S6) or the channel B frequency
switches (S7 to S10) . In this way we get
indepe ndent frequency selection for trans
mit end receive, which you need for going
through a repeater . Fo r simplex operation
you can also prese t two differen t frequencies
and simply flip back and for th . With o nly a
litt le more effort, you could add a scanning
circuit which would au to matically go back
and forth bet ween frequency A and B; it
would have to wo rk slowly, though , since
the sy nthesizer takes about 1/4 to 1/2
second to settle on a new frequency (it will
take less time if the two receive frequencies
are close together).
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decided not to design o ur o wn, bu t to
simply use a com me rcia lly ava ilable ampli
fi er , the PAX,I power amplifie r from Inter,
national Cryst al.

As shown in Fig. 12, the circuit is quite
simple . As it comes in the kit , the amplifie r
is designed for class C and needs quite a bit
of drive . We added a 33K resistor to provide
some base bias (it mounts in a se t of ho les
already provided on the board) and found
that it works very well as a frequen cy
multiplier. Though it is only rated as being
good up to 30 MHz, we found t hat it works
at 4 5 MHz. In o u r unit we use fo ur of these
units, one to triple from 6 MHz to 18 Mllz
for ou r transmitter , and three to double
from 5.6 MHz (during receiving) to 11 .2
MHz, then to 22.4 MHz, and finally to about
45 MHz. The kit comes with three color'
coded coils which cover the range through
45 MHz. But d isregard the inst ru ctions
provided with the kit as to the numb er o f.
turns in the link, and use the number of
turn s s pecified in Fig. 12 hetween
mult ipliers. The last link , used to cou ple
from the mu lt iplier to you r t ransceiver, will
have to be chosen experime n tally , If you
have an rf voltmeter or high frequen cy
oscilloscope you are in luck , since then you
can measure the voltage drive using a crystal,
and tailor the link to provide the same
voltage .

In the third part of the article, we will
show you h ow the printed circu it board is
laid o ut , where to p lace the parts, and how
to hook the whole thing up .

lOO pF

)

'"

Fig. 12. Frequency m ultipliers. No tes: 1. Uses com
ponents and board of International Crystal PAX-l
r f power amplifier; 2. Add a 33K resis tor in to holes
marked R on PAX-! board; 3 . Selec t L and C as
sho wn in PAX-l instructions fo r range covered.
Adjust for m ax ou tpu t with syn thesizer set for
146.5 MHz; 4 . Use lO-turn link with yello w coil
and 5-turn lin k with red coil for coupling to n ext
multiplier. Experiment wi th correct n umber of
turns on final link to transceiver.
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Power Supply ( Fig. II)

T he sy nt hesizer is designed to work fro m
+12 V, and the power supply consists mostly
o f regulat ors and filtering. A simp le series
regulat or using a 2N3 055 or similar NPN
silicon power t ransistor is used as a pre
regu lator to keep large changes in in pu t
volt age (as in mo bile o pera tion ) from affect
ing the unit. The resulting voltage , which is a
bit under +12 V, is then sen t to the veo
(which has its own regula to r), the phase
detector (where add itional regulation is not
needed ), and to an LM 309K IC regulator
wh ich provides the +5 V at about 0 .6
ampere, needed by mo st of the logic cir
cuitry ,

The LM 309K in the main regulator
should be moun ted o n a heat sink o r o n the
chassis. The LM309H in the veo circui try
mounts righ t o n the board , and should have
a small c1i p-on heat sink. The 2 N3055 and
the 12V zener should also be heat sinked or
chassis mounted.

-ev TO MAIN
lOGIC BOARD

Fig. 11. Power supply.

Frequency Multipliers (Fig. 12)

The freque ncy mult ipliers take the o u t
put of the syn thesizer and mul tiply it 'u p in
frequ ency to whatever value is need ed by
your transceiver . Since various transceivers
need different amo unts of multiplication, we

S7) are single-pole, th ree-position rotary
switches : the hund reds of k Hz switches (54
and S8 ) and the te ns of k Hz switc hes (S5
und S9) <Ire a ll three-pole te n-posit ion rotary
switches, and the 5 k Hz switches (56 and
S I0) are single-pole two-positio n rota ry
switches. T he wiring to these switches is no t
BCD coding, by the way, and the thumb'
wheel BCD switches you see occasiona lly
sold surplus ca n't be used here .



by Standard Communications

NEW! SOLID STATE 2M REPEATER SC·ARPT-1

Complete packaged repealer designed for today's popular 2M FM
band . 12 vdc , Ideal for new system or emergency portable operation.

FEATURES:
D Adjustab le C.O.R.
o Time-out timer, adjustable 0-5 min .
D Adjustable carrier detay.
o Remote Control and accessory provisions.
D 10 watt R.F. output.
o Receiver: 0.4 IN or less.
o Maximum 3 amp current dra in.
o 19" Rack Panel Mounting .
D Size: 19"w x 5"h x 9"d.

, j

,) :

SuUut,.d
Am.&ll'ur
Net Prin

5ugg(>s.I ..d
AmAIO'ur
Nd Peicc

2M FM TRANSCEIVER SRC-146A

Solid state, 2 watt , 5 channel,
hand held transceiver.

Write for complete specifications.

• §~!2~~!!i!.
213 /775-6284 ' 639 North Marine Avenue, Wilmington, Cal ifornia 90744



George P. Schleicher W9NLT
1535 Dartmou th Lane
Deerfield IL 6 0015

A

BIG NEW VOICE IN CHICAGO

A po werfUI new repeater is o n the air in
Chic ago. It has bee n established by

the Pioneer Amat eur Radio Club, a gro up
that has become known more by its QS L
cards than by its publicity . Most of the club
members are professionals in the co mmu ni
ca tion field , and their club's sto ry is an
interesting o ne.

The telepho ne industry has a so rt o f o ld
timer 's clu b that has been named "T he
Telephone Pioneers of America ." Member
ship is open to anyone wh o has worked in
the telepho ne indust ry for 2 ] years o r mo re .
Local chapters are numero us and most met
ropoli tan areas are likely to have several.
While mu ch of their ti me is devo ted to
public service work , they also enco urage
thei r members to develo p hobbies that will
hold their interest s in their retirement years.
As yo u might expect, the te lephone business
has a healthy share of radio hams. a nd so an

;iii ' ,

....---:
•
1 .. 1

ama teur radio club made up of active and
pote ntial te lephone pioneers is a " natu ra l."

In Chicago, the Pioneer organiza tion has
made office space available to the radio club
and the hams have made good use o f
WA9PAC has been on the air fo r sever. t
years wit h CIV, sideband, 2m and 314m FM
equipme nt. In January of this year, they
started regular operat io n of a repea ter u nder
the call IVB9AEJ . Talk-out is presently on
44 9.60 MHz while the talk-i n freq uency is
449 .85 MHz. A change of the talk-out
freq uency will soon be made to 44 7.85
MHz. The transmitt ing antenna is over 500
fee t above stree t level just west of Chicago 's
loop ; and ERP of about 600 watts has been
achieved .

The repeater is o pen to all users a d is
carrier-contro lled . Receiver selec tion ct.cults
preven t mo re t han one receiver fro m gett ing

Len Bateman, K 9ZN E, makes an adjustmen t on
the au toma tic voice iden tifier. The en tire cabine t is
used as the repea ter con trot terminal; it ties
toge ther the base transmitter, remote receivers,
wire-line control circuits and the remote control
points. Th e cabinet on the righ t contains a test
transmi tter tha t is used to k ey up the remote
receivers for test purposes. The repeater is n or
mallyopen to all users an d is carrier operated.

Dan Bohi, W9HZ J. takes a quick look a t th e base
transmitter. This rig is located un der th e roo f of a
building just off of the west side of Chicago 's loop.
It transmi ts on 449.60 MHz wi th an E~P of a bou t
600 watts. The control terminal and the fixed
receivers are in o ther buildings. Th is transmitter is
part of the repeater that opera tes under th e call
sign WB9AEJ. Talk-in is o n 449.85. The an tenna is
more than 500 fee t above street level.
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On Sunday, April 9, 19 72, portable rigs were on the air from a ho bby show in Northbrook, Illinois.
George, W9NLT (right) is shown explaining aU about ham radio (in 25 words or less) to two young
visitors.

to the transmitter at one time . Anoth er
in teresting feature is the so ft feminine voice
that identi fi es the transmitte r. The trans
mitter is co nt rolled by wire line from three

authorized co ntrol location s. While only two
receivers are cu rrently in operation, the club
is hoping to estab lish two more in suburban
locations by late spring.

•

Ray Fusick, K 9FBL, checks o u r a teleprin ter with
loving care. On R TTY a t h om e, Ray will be active
in work on and wi th an FSK rig that is being
planned for the station.

26

Bob Klein W9KRZ, may be smiling at the idea that
he is lo oking a t a "portable" rig. This cabinet is to
be taken to h obby shows and similar displays of
spare time activity. It will communicate with ether
stations through the repeater, WB9AEJ.
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Pre
publication
price
only

$1395

Address

Name

By far the most pop
ular manual in the rad io

ind ust ry f or a mate u rs . e lec 
tron ics engineers, and technicians,

this comprehensive book has been completely
revised and updated by its author, Wi lliam I.
Orr , W6SAI.

LATEST NOW-TO-BUILD DATA
The new 19th Ed ition of Radio Handbook con
tains authoritat ive. detailed instructions fo r de
signing, build ing , and operating al l types of
rad iocommun icati ons equipme nt. It provides a
complete unde rstanding of the theory and con 
st ruction of all modern ci rc uitry, semiconduc
tors, antennas, power supplies, full data on
workshop practice, test equipment, radio math.
and calculations.

Special
Prepublication Price

on the completely updated
19th Edition of the E&E

RADIO HANDBOOK

PREPUBLICATION OffER!
No. 24030, New 19th Ed. Rad io Handbook
Special pr ice unl i t Nov. 30. 1912 513.95
(Alter Dec. 1, 1912, regular pr ice will be S14.95)

Orde r from your e lectronic parts d ist r ibutor or
bookstore . o r send c oupon be low :

AN INVALUABLE REFERENCE
Gives the broadest coverage in the field, in 
c luding the latest information on new high
frequency linear amplifiers of 1 and 2kw PEP
output featur ing the new 8874 and 8877 tu bes,
a new solid-state LED-readou t receiver, new
high-performance 2-mete r " moonbounce" con
verter. and solid-state t-m amplifiers fo r vhf. All
equipment described is of modern design. f ree
of TVI p rob lems. 6V2" x 9%" ; ha rd boun d .

r----------------------------------------,
r>; HOWARD W. SAMS & CO•• INC. 73102 :
~ 4300 W, 62nd sr . Indianapolis. Ind iana 46268 :

- Se nd me the new 19th Editi on of Radio Handbook I

at the special prepubli cat ion pric e of 51 3,95. :
S enclosed. 0 Check C Money Order I,,,,,,,,,
CIty Slate Zip 1

----------------------------------------~

•

•-

.. .W9 NLT

,

One activit y that appeals to clu b mem
bers is se tting up a portable sta tion a t hobby
sho ws, hamfests or other appropriate affairs.
They have const ruc ted two portable rigs tha t
can be taken out to shows and se t up on
reasonable notice. Communication wiII be
with o ther stations via the repeater . Several
of the hams in the pictures also work the
hobby shows from thei r home QTII . On
March 19 , visitors to shows at Glenwood a nd
Oak Brook , fllin ois were ab le to talk th rough
the repeater. Several hundred people were
prese nt at each locat ion and the ham exhibit
was considered to be one of the mai n
attractions.

Club President Don Dehn , WB9CXE re
cent ly announced the results of the seventh
annual Pioneer QSO party . With a reco rd
high of 446 stat ions part icipating , WA 91'AC
took seco nd place in the club station award
ca tegory. It was operated by George
Hickman , WA9QIA and his son George Jr. ,
WA9QIIZ. The Chicago group placed third
in the chapteraward category .

Don Dehn, WB9CXE, has just comple ted a f re
quency check on the test transmitter an d is shown
adjusting the record level on the logging tape
recorder.
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GTX-2
. .

Meet Genave's GTX·2. It gives you pushbutton
frequency selection . .. backlighting . .. multi
position switch allows setting for longtime low
power drain operation . . , netting trimmer for
each transmit crystal . . easily wired for duplex
crystal operation.

Made in USA, by one of America's leading air
craft electronics manufacturers, in facilities
registered with and inspected by a branch of the
Federal government.

Now read the specifications! You'll be amazed at
what you get for the low, low price: The GTX·2,
only $249.95

NEW ALL SOLID
STATE 2 METER
FM TRANSCEIVER
FULL 30 WATTS
10 CHANNELS ~~:;o

NOW ONLY $249.95

GTX·2
2 METER FM

$249.95

(Includes 145.94 MHz)
HamPak-2 portable
power case $189.95

Specifications
GENERAL,

front Panel Size: 61(2" ~ 2\'2"
Over·all Dimensions: 9" dee p ~ 61/2"

wi de :0: 21/2" high
Number of Tr,nsistors: 11 all si licon

trensrstoes, 4 diodes,S FETs, 3 tnte
grated c ircuits

Power Supply: 12 voe System, negative
ground

Current Drain : Rece ive .09 amps
Transm it : High 5.0 amps, Lo..... 1.7
amps

frequency RanEe: 144 to 148 MHz
Number of Channels : 10

(i ncl udes 146.940 MHz. Remaining 9
frequencies, at nominal charge
each f or ins ta llat ion at fa ctory or
by owner.l

WeiEht: s-tos. (.IIppro :o:.)

RECEIVE,
Sensitivity: less than 0.5 microvol ts tor

12 db SINAD
ImaEe: More than 45 db
Spurious : More than 50 db
Selectivity : ::!::8 KHz
Rece iver Circu it : Double conversion, suo

eerbeterocme. crystal controlled
Audio Output : 1.5 watts at less than 15%

distortion
Modulation Acceptance: Mote than

7.5 k Hz.
Squelch Threshold : 0 .5 microvolt m u .

TRANSMIT,
Frequency RanEe: 144 t o 148 MHz
Power Output: 30 watts, Nom
Output Impedance: Matches sta ndard

50 ohm amateur antennas
Oeviation : Ad justable to 10 kHz max.

General
Aviation
Electronics, Inc.
41 41 Kingman Or.
Indpls .• Ind . 46226



Bill Hoisington K 1CLL
Far Over Farm
Peterborough NH 03458
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Fig. 1. 6 meter cry stal-HET-vfo, block diagram .

TO
POWER
AMP\.

MIX~"

VFO
~T08MHz

XTAL
OSCILLATOR
4~ MHz

success by the military services fo r many
years . It is hard to imagine a better
combination of low-cost transistors giving
an eq ually stable variable freque ncy , easy
to-build , vfo . A tuned ampli fier fo llowing
the mixer serves to further reject unwanted
frequencies and amplify the 6 meter en
ergy . The basic theory involved is the use
o f a varia ble-frequency oscillator whose
output is no t mu ltiplied but is added to a
high-freq uen cy cry stal oscillator.

This system greatly reduces the de
mands ordinarily made on a vfo for sta
bility and drift . a 5 MH z oscillato r, if
multIplied to 50 MHz, suffers from the
eq ual mult iplicat io n o f drift, FM, hum, or
o ther unwanted modulation, and o ther

T his describes the basic design, circuit,
and theory of a solid state crystal

controlled, battery-operated, heterodyne
vfo using Iow-cost transistors , which de
livers a stable 120 mW output from 50 to
51 MHz.

The new Miller two-speed dial is used o n
the vfo which makes zero -beating a plea
sure . A stable oscillator operating from 5
to 6 MHz beats with a 4 5 MHz crysta l
oscillator to produce 50 to 5 I MHz energy
in the mixer output. An rf amplifier brings
up this output to 120 mW.

The main feature of this excite r is the
addition of the sta ble 5 to 6 MHz vfo to
the crystal oscilla tor , thus avoiding the
usual multiplication of any shift or drift.

Emphasis is o n the basic theory and
circuit design. Features that can be added
late r include a low-pass filte r for the
low-frequency vfo , cry stal switching for
greater coverage, direct crystal control, and
packaging.

Block Diagram and Overall Schemati c

Figure I shows the block diagram with
the rf output from the 5 to 6 MHz vfo and
the crystal oscillator going to the mixer.
This type o f circuit has been used with
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Fig. 3. Crystal oscilla tor, 4S MHz.

will occ ur. This is because the base is m
phase with the collector and the emitter is

than about 80V on tube oscillators, drift
would set in , if not worse, such as jumps in
power or frequency , and noise. De power
of around 800 mW was invo lved, and if this
is used as a criterion fo r solid state oscilla
tors, we arrive at quite a few mils, using a
12V supply. A power regio n should be
chosen which is not too far below the
maximum for the crystal but whic h at the
same time will assure its safety from drift.
The way to fin d out is to try it, which I
did, and the circuit shown works in fine
style.

Referring again to the Old Days of
tubes, a pilot light was often put in series
with a crystal to check on the power and
to act as a fuse . With today's VHF crystals
this is not too feasib le, unless some ente r
prising lads in the electric lamp busin ess
make some bu lbs with a milliwatt or so of
power. Also, as mentioned before, the
crystal people are very disinclined to rate
their crystals on power, so we're kind of on
our own in this matter. The best place to
regulate the power of both t he crysta l
oscillator and the vfo, if you need to do so,
is with the value of their emitter resistors.

The circuit is shown in Fig. 3. I checked
once again both the regen erative and the
degenerative feedback circuits and find
that the degenera t ive circuit is more stable
and produces more usable power output
than the other. Note that if a capacitor is
substi tu ted fo r the crystal, no oscillation

10 0

'

+12\1

TAP 1 TO
Mle"OK

••~MHIIK

*-30 pF, J OHNSON TYPE M
TAP I -4T

Tap 2-3T

L 1-10 Turns. 8 TPI

+12\1

undesired oscilla tor defects. A 5 MHz
variable oscillator which is added to a
crystal-co nt rolled 4 5 MHz oscillator avoids
this multiplication of instabilit ies.

When two oscillators with different fre
quencies are fed into a mixer, there are
four frequencies always present in the
collec tor circuit . These are F I, F2, FI plus
F2, and F l min us F2 . In the system being
described here there will thus be present in
the mixer collector 5 MHz, 40 MHz, 45
MHz, and 50 MHz. The mixer collector is
of course tuned to 50 MHz, and subse 
qu en t amplifiers serve to reduce the o ther
frequencies to an undetectable level at any
reasonable distance from the antenna.

Th e emphasis is on selectivity. using
a tuned amplifier to get the desired power
output rather than pushing anyone stage
fo r maximum power, which is not gener
ally coincident with maximum selectivity .
Note the base and collector circu its, which
are tapped down on their inductors. This
matches their irr., edances to the proper
point on the coils fo r sufficient power plus
maximum selectivity.

In a spare-no-cost design, generally the
criterion for military circuits, a balanced
modula tor is often used, but tests here
show tha t a small number of tuned circuits
following the mixer will prevent any detec
table amount of undesired energy from
reaching the antenna.

The Crystal Oscillator

The question of how much power out
put to try for here is important fo r several
reasons. First, you would like to get as
much power as possible in order to reduce
the number o f subsequent amplifiers. A
famous (for its uniqueness) tra nsmitter, I
think pre-WW 2, used one Taylor tube as a
crystal oscillator and only one more as a
kilowatt CW rig! However, contrary to this
example of exagge rat ion, most of today's
crystal manufacturers say that a rbck
should be used only to control the genera
tion of a small signal, and that power
should be sought in fo llowing amplifiers.

Another item is th e fact that VHF
crysta ls will drift and/or jump if you try
fo r too much power, as I well know from
past experience . Any time that I used more
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The Kenwood R·599 Receiver

....IT'S
NIQUE

-...
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IN
ALL
THE

ORL
MOST AMATEURS HAVE NEVER OWNEO A RECEIVER AS GOOO AS THE R-S99

sf
The R-S99 is all Solid-State . .. no~
tubes to wear out and be replaced.
Less heat so it is more stable and more
reliabl e. Most owners report service
free performance month after month,
year after year.

f II
T he R-S99 is part of a sys tem , When
operated with its com pani on T -599
transmitter you get full transcelve
operation ,

•

•t I
The R-599 is more versatile. It copies
SSB, CWo AM a nd FM, And it copies. lit them well . One half m icrovolt sensit iv
ity on 5SB means you hear any signal

_ audible on any other receiver regardless
of price.

•
_. 1 The R-S99 has greater frequency range.

All amateur bands 160 through 10
meters as su pplied and including 6 and
2 meters with accessory self -contained
co nverters.

The R-599 literally screams value .

receiver a ny""""'ere that will match the
• R-S99.

T he R-599 can be operated directly off
your 12 V battery . . . with very lo w
drain . It is also an ideal novice receiv
er . .. having standa rd provis ions for
crys tal cont ro lling the T-599.

The Price . , . $349.00-

11240WOlympic Blvd .• Los Angeles, Calif. 90064 213 /477·6701
931 N. Euclid, Anaheim. Calif. 92801 714/7729200
Butler. Missouri 64730 816/679·3127

- - -_.-

Another Kenwood valu e leader .. .
the su perb TS-511 S Transceiver
Five bands, SS B and CW transceive .
Built-In VOX , c rys tal calib rator,
noise blanker, receiver Incremental
tuning, 1 KHz frequency readout , 8
pole filter, stable FET VF O, dual
conversio n and accessory CW filter .
The price . . . $415.00.

,
•
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The T·599 Transmitter: Clear. stable. se.
lecbble sideband. AM and CW • 4-way
VFO f lu ibili ty plus Receiver Incremental
Tuning (RIT) when used with the R·S99 •
Ampli fied Ale · Built·in VOX · Full meter 
ing, i ncluding cat hode current. plate vert 
age, AlC and relative Power Output •
Built ·in CW Sidelone monitor and sem i 
automatic break·in CW • Built·in power 11
supply · Maxi mum TVI protection • Em- L
ploys only 3 vacuum t ubes ·
The price . .• $395.00
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REALLY WORKS!

out uf phase with th e collector; th is is the
circ uit which is degenerat ive (also k no wn
as negative feedba ck). As a result of this ,
until the frequen cy of th e crystal is
reached with LI and C l, no oscilla tio ns
will occur. The crysta l then reverses the
phase and the syste m oscilla tes. I have
mentioned this circu it many times and will
probably do so in th e future , as it really is
sure fir e for VH F work.

The Vfo

Here again we shou ldn' t try fo r max r
mum po wer bu t ins tead should check
care fu lly for the power that can be ob 
tained with co m ple te sa fety against drift. If
the transistor heats to any large degree ,
you can be sure you will have drift. There
is a well-known com ple te rig o n the market
right now which docs just that ! Fortu
nately in the rig being described here, I not
only keep the vfo at a power which does
not heat it up , but I also hav e a circuit
which d oes not multiply any remnant of
instability which might not be economical
to remove com ple tely.

Figure 4 shows the oscillato r as fin all y
worked out and it is a good o ne. Reliance
IS pla ced on heavy capacitor padding, a
standa rd meth od fo r stab ili ty but which
does call for go od capaci to rs.

~ BIRDElEC'tiON'C
~ CORPORATION

30303 AURORA RO.·CLEVElANO (SOLON) OHIO 44139
Phone 216·248·1200 • Cable BIRDELEC

The New HAM·MATE '" Directional RF Wattmeter is a d irect
descendant of the famous model 43 TH RU U NE~ - the pro
fessional standard of the industry. Designed specifically for the
serious radio amateur, three models currently available measure
forward and reflected power in the following ranges:

4350 : 2000/200W. 1.8-30MHz 1160 meters to to meters)
4351 : l 000/ 200W. 1.8 -30MH z 1160 meters to 10 mete rs)
4352: 400/40W. 50· 150MHz (6 meters, 2 meters)

All have an Inser tio n VSWR below 1.1 in 50-52 ohm lines, a
minimum of 20dB Directivity, 8% Accuracy, SO·239 fema le
UHF connectors and corry the 12 months guarantee of all
Bird instruments.

ONLY $79 (plus $1 shippingl
Also availab le at Henry Radio, Hamtronics. etc.

~

RPC -3.3 U Inter n a l Unit RP C -3 C Ca binet Mo d e l
($24.951 ($34.951

LI
2 m ,
32 TPI
~/e in 0.0.

+ 12V

.0 0 1;t
TAP AT ~T

1000

Fig. 4. 5 to 6 MHz vfo.
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This urnt is the heart o f my future 6
meter transmitt ers, and probably will be
for th e two meter de sign as well , along
with the Miller MD-4 dial , an automatic
two-speed di al and very hand y . Using the
inductor, padd ing capaci tors , and the 100
p F variable shown. th e range tuned is fr om
50 to 51 Mll z. That IS, the actual vfo
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fl> ELECTRONICS
Box 1201 B Champaign, 111,61820

• Lo w di stortion
c ircu it.

• Fully wired & test
ed . NOT A KIT

• Works w it h p ho ne
pa tch. RPC -3 M Module

• Internal u ni t s & (ON LY 522.50)
mod ules work mobi le.

• FULL WARRAII:TY - ONE YEAR
• INTRODUCTORY LOW PRICES

{Illinois residents add 5% Sales Tax]

Write f or specifications and information sheers
(Free). Demonstration Tape (cassette) available
($2.00 deposit).
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LI-IO TURNS , 10 TPI ,

0 /8 ," 00, AIRWOUNO

signal from the 5 to 6 MHz osci lla to r is
brough t in to th e base, and the 4 5 Mli z
crys tal oscilla to r is co upled to the emitte r.
De bias is furni shed by the stand ard 5 K
and I K resist ors. T he emitter has a ~oon

resist o r to grou nd , whic h se ts th e o pera t ing
point fo r best m ixing.

The collector is tapped o n to L I o nly
three t urns li p from grou nd , o r co ld end,
which gives th e best o u t pu t fo r th e 50 Ml lz
beat note . Again , use that abso rp tio n wave
meter to check the mixer o u t pu t. Figure 6

The Mix er
Figu re 5 shows the c irc ui t. It is not

much diffe rent from a receiving m ixer . The

rece iver. On ce you ha ve the 5 and 6 Mf lz
logged, you ca n transfer th e dial markings
to SO an d 5 1 MH z. Rem ember that a bso rp
t ion wavcmeter when you d o th is o pera
tion .

Fig. 5. Mixer, 6 meter-Hii'Iwt c .

Fig. 6. Sketch , absorpo rion weveme rer, Jam es
Millen type.

V H-32

As is, t h is 5 to 6 Mllz vfo worked
im med iat ely an d has given no trouble o f
any kind since then .

Preli min ary calibra tio n of the dia l is
mad e easie r for begi n ners who may not
have a collect io n o f 50, 50 . I , 50 .5 and 5 1
MHz crysta ls o n hand , by the presen ce o n
the air o f WW V o n 5 Mflz and Mo nt rea l,
Cana da o n 6 MHz. This latt er is a S .c.
statio n b ut see ms to he au dible o ver m ost
o f the East Coa st. and proba bly qui te a
way to th e West. Zero-beating th ese sta
t ions with the calib ra tion d ial at 50 and 5 1
MH z can be easily done with yo ur receiver.
On ce aga in, be ray sure you arc o n 5 a nd
6 MHz, because o f th e possible occu rren ce
of image and harmon ic d etect ion in y o ur

osc illator ru ns at 5 to 6 MHz, and the final
ou tpu t fr om th e m ixer is 50 to 5 1 Mll z .
This is cu tt ing th ings a shade to o close , so
ad d a few turns to LI , cu t th e pad di ng
down a littl e , and se t up so meth ing li ke
49.9 to 51 . 1 MHz. As ment io ned , you ca n
also switch crys tals, o r ge t 2 MHz o n th e
dia l by increasin g L I st ill fu rt her and
d ro pping down o n th e pad di ng agai n. We ' re
just indica ti ng the me thod here .

The o scillato r is very neat and d ean an d
uses th e "unive rsa l" t ra nsis to r. th e Mo to r
ola HEP5 5. Po sit ive feed is assured by the
base co nnec t io n being o u t o f pha se wi t h
the collector. It is uc grou nded , an d th e
o pposi te end o f th e coil fr om the collector
is also grou nded . T he em it te r is ta p ped u p
on the co il fr o m th e ground en d , w hich
puts it in phase with the collecto r, for the
proper rela tio n. Th e numbe r o f turns of
th is ta p u p fro m th e gro u nd end co n tro ls
the a mount of feedback . Outpu t is th ro ugh
a tap o n L I which goes o ver to the mixer
base in pu t.

Numerous ad dit ions can he co nsidered .
such as " ha tt ie-sh ip " co ns t ruc tio n for real
tough mo bile environ me nts o n boat s,
plane s, e tc. An in teresti ng thought is a
swi tch th at cu ts o ut the vfo and the crystal
oscilla tor on 4 5 Mll z and swi tches o ver to
anot her crystal soc ke t o n the front pa ne l
for <J st raight-t h rough crys ta l o scill at or at
your choke o f fixed frequencies in the
ba nd, fo r net s and rou nd ta bles. J ust
th in kin g ou t loud I m ean o n pape r.
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ou tput circ uit is co rrect ly lined up o n 50
MH z.

I also listen on an untuned diode to
note any spurio us, sq uegging, d isco n
tinuous jumps in power or frequen cy , e tc.
This is a little diode "plank," mad e up as in
Fig. 7. Note th e variet y o f inpu ts to suit
th e vario us frequencies you may be moni
toring. For UHF up in to microwaves use
the 1.5 pF . On VHF an d UHF th e 3 to 30
trimmer is good For lo wer freq uenc ies the
.00 I capacitor delivers more rf to the diode
fo r test purposes. The diode o utput also
has mo re than one co nnec tion. With th e
alligat or clips atta ched to your rf circui t
under test yo u can th us measu re gain with
a microammeter plugged into the de o ut
put jack . and listen to what is going o n at
the same time with a sma ll af ampli fier
plugged into the audio jack. This can be
reall y vita l as you go up int o the UHF
region . RCA's excellent book, Transistor
and Diode Manual has the fo llow ing re
marks o n th ese subjects: " Various instab il
it ies can occ ur in transist o r freq uency
multiplier circuits, including lo w-freq uency
resona nces, para metric oscilla t ion, hyster-

' F
OUTPUT

De
OUTPUT

call use your
various fre-

sho ws what such a devi ce looks like, in th e
James Millen version, which is th e best
known . Remember those various outputs
that are present in the mixer co llect. r
circuit as mentioned above . The 45 M' JZ

energy in the collector can even have m ore
power than the bea t note o n 50. so don' t
mistake it o r try to use a receiver alone to
identi fy th ese two o utpu ts, unless it is o f
the TR F type, like my oid favorit e - th e
tuned diode receiver. Yo u
receiver to listen to th ese
quencies once you are sure the mixer
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esis, and high frequency resonance ." Hys
teresis refers to "discontinuous mod e
Jumps in output power when the input
power or frequency is increased or de
creased." So don't be downhearted if you
find troubles in yo ur solid-state buildin g
projec ts. You're not alo ne!

There will be more of this cau tionary
material, so keep rea ding, and try to
unders tand what I mean by "smoo th tun
ing." You really need it with so lid state
devices.

When every thing is working right , the
mixer collector or circuit does tune easily
wit hout those discontinuous jumps. But
watch out fo r that 4 5 MHz which is just a
litt le up o n the mixer capacitor knob from
the 50 MHz poin t .

Expect in the neighborhood of I a mW
output from the mixer.
The RF Amplifier

Refer to Fig. 8 for the schema t ic. This
one adjusts fairly easily once you get th e
base input capacito r adjusted to the right
value. Start with a small amount and
increase it a little at a ti me . The collecto r

and the rf stage collector, and push the
power u p gradually with a te mporary pot
of 500 o r 1000r! in the emitter in series
with the 75r! shown. If every th ing is right
you will find 50 MHz o utput when the
collector circuit is coupled to a tuned
diode detect or. Keep increasing C I until
you come to the condition where sel f
osc illation occurs, then back off a litt le .
The tap on th e mixer coil ca n also be
reduced from 5 turns above ground to a
lower number at fir st. As it is now, in fin al
adjustment , both circuits tune nicely with
out oscillation and are not crit ical.

This stage ca n be modulated in the usual
manne r, but I advise a Moto rola HEP75
with a dissipat ion of th ree watts and a
cut-off freq ue ncy of 800 MHz as a follow
ing stage. It puts o u t 600 mW o n 43 2 MHz
so you can expect at least a watt o r so on
6.

Breadboard Layout

Figure 9 shows the layout exactly as
buil t up here , an d working fine . There is
plenty of room for changing all the values

XTAL
VFO esc

e TO 6 MH. 4e MM. MI XER

...KI CLL

OF

OUT""T

30 pI"

Fig. 9. Breadboard layout, 6 meter-HET-vfo .

as needed , testi ng transistors, and selectmg
another set o f compo nents fo r packaging in
a minibox. The ground plane works as it
should, with no ground-loop currents no
ticed so far. You can see the four separate
stages on the breadboard and check ou t the
individual opera tio n o f each stage by itsel f
if you need to . Their packaging in a small
box should not be d ifficult providing a
little shielding is use d correctly. Of course ,
nothing stops you from putting this one on
the air as is.

AL L TRANSISTORS - HEP!l!l

Fig. 8. Rf stage, 6 m eter-HET-vfo.

3 -30 pI"

tap should then be adjusted to the proper
place and Cl tune d to 50 MHz. The
collec tor ta p can be left at three turn s from
the cold end if you do not wish to check it,
yourself, as it is not too critical. The No.
48 rf output test bulb is critical as to
match though, as you will see,

Due to the normal internal feedbac k of
transis tors this stage can oscilla te easily, so
sta rt with the in put capacity at a small
value, keep tuning both the mixer collect or

FROM ~;r---~;,.t::='~-.!':}-~MIXER >--'
TRIMMER

CI- JO Io4NSON TYPE - Ill
LI- IO TURNS , 8 TP I .
~8 ,n, 00
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FM-27A
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I

Go anyplace
Do anything.

27 A Never a crystal
To purchase

$ 4 ' 9 95 Complete with Noise Cancellinq
., • Microphone and Antitheft Mobile Mount

2 METER FM TRANSCEIVER
WITH CRYSTIPLEXER

FREQUENCY CONTROL
Only the FM-27A offers the 2 Meter FM'er the complete freedom of
frequency-receive and transmit-with accuracy and stability comparable
with conventional crystal control.

In addition-the FM-27A provides the hottest performing receiver and most
conservatively rated 25 watt transmitter on the market.

See your Clegg Dealer today or write or phone our factory for detailed data
sheet on the fabulous FM-27A.

,{f:U/;~ l'__D_'V_IS_'O_H__

~ 3050 Hempland Road'......,...
Lancaster . Pennsvlvania 17601

Tel : (717)299-3671 • Telex 84-8438



Fred Johnson ZL2AMJ
15 Byron Street
Upper Hutt
New Zealand

THE FET VOLTMETER AS

A NAND-AMPERE METER

FET SAMPLE UNDER TEST

Diagram: The circuit of th e IGSS test . Note that
the FET voltmeter is set to the O.S V range and
reads as 22.72 nano-amps tutl-scele. Polarities
shown are correct for an N·channel device. If
Pcchenne! devices are to be tested then the supply
connections and th e meter connections m ust be
reversed. This is m ost easily done by reversing the
transistor socket connec tions.

• ••

•

•

--~.• •.4•••
•

drain are co nnec ted and in effec t the ga te
channel junc tion is being tested <.I S a reve rse
biased diode .

The phot ograph shows my version of the
K 3 LC U m et er ( see 73 J uly 1966
issue) - o ne of the handiest in stru men ts I
have ever built - and a home-built regulated
low-voltage power su pply. I have a tran sist or
socke t with su itab le lead s attached that I
keep for t his le s s measu remen t . T he FETs
are pl ugged in to th is sock et und th e le s s is
sho wn o n the FET volt me te r. le s s is
temperature-sensit ive so th e reading depends
upon the applied volt age and the ju nc tion
tempe ratu re as we ll as th e quality of t he
device junction. In pract ice . fault y FETs are
very qu ickly so rted o ut.

The full-scale reading o n the FET volt
meter is really the curre nt co rrespo nd ing to
O.5V applied across22 MQ T his works out at
12 .72 nan o-arnp s. For the I.OV range on the
FET voltmeter, the full-scale represents
twice this c urrent (4 5.44 m A) .

T his tes t will he lp to sift out the good
o nes from the su rplus FETs now avai lable .

.. .ZL~AMJ

IS DV

0
G

s .-!-
-
-

• I 22 MEG I-
ee r
"OLT ~ ETE R

I O ' ~ "OLT

RANGE )

T he Fiel d -Effect Transistor voltmeter. an
ins t rume nt which h as an imput im

pedance of2 2Ml1on all ra nges wit h a fu ll
sca le deflecti on o f O.SV o n t he most sensi
ti ve ra nge, is an ex tremely use fu l device and
o ne that all hams should build . An added
applicat io n of this inst rument is 35 a nano
amp meter fo r measu ring th e ga te-to-chan nel
leakage o f in dividual FET sam ples. T his
leakage currenl (called IGSS) is quoted on
the manufacturers ' specifica tio n sheet as
being ~ rnA maximum fo r the 2N3 819 a nd
20 rn A ma ximum for the 2N382 0 with I SV
applied. This small curren t is just about
impossible to measure using the usual se lec
tion of ham test eq uip me nt.

T he le s s of a F ET sample ca n be
measured directly by using a 15 V d e source
and a K3 LCU FET vo ltmeter. T he circuit
diagram shows the hook-up . The so urce and
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GO FIRST CLASS WITH
WILSON ELECTRONICS

WILSON ELECTRONICS
present

The Famous DX Contest
WINNING COMBINATION

\,.- - -

WA8ZDF
WILSON M340 & M810 plus SIGNAL ONE'S CX7A

Wilson Electronics has gotten together with Signal One to make it easy to
own the best DX combination available. If you purchase a Signal One CX7A
from Wilson Electronics for $2395.00 we will give you a 6-element 20 meter
beam for $1.00. Now the 6-element 20 sells for $300. If you don't want a
6-element 20 meter beam, we will apply the same value' to any other
combination of antennas you want. Trade-ins also accepted. For a winning
deal call Jim Wilson at the number below.

WILSON ELECTRONICS
PO Box 116 Pittman Nev. 89044 (702) 457-3596



Monroe McDonald KSD US
4 130 Shorecres t Drive
Dallas TX 75209

TIME/FREOUENCY MEASURING
SYSTEM

PART I
system concepts

T hls is the first of a three -part ser.ies
d escrib ing the component parts 0 1 a

time/frequency measu ring system for a wel l
equ ipped amate u r radio station and work
sho p. The go al is to o btai n an accu ra te
sta tio n clock and freq uency counter wh ich
can be calibrated by the ama teu r in h is o wn
shop; the reaso ns for o rgan izi ng the system
as it is a re given in the followi ng paragrap hs.

Two pieces of equipment are used: the
GMT dock/time base, described in this
month's article. and a 220 MHz freque ncy
cou nter to he descri bed in Parts II and III .
Eac h o f these items is usefu l by itsel f. b ut
they are in te nded to work toge th er as sho wn
in the syste m blo ck diagram, Fig. I . T his
syste m will provide the ama te u r with a time
and frequency measu rin g system which he
can maintain accurately to better than o ne
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Fig. 1, System block diagram.

part in 10· (.000 I%) with only a WWV
receiver and a little patience.

There is no need to elabora te on the
usefu lness of a freque ncy co un ter, as it is
fairly well recognize d. Th is co un ter is d if
fere nt from most others in that it works to
22 0 MHz and has a d ifferent approach to the
time base. The co un ter is in te nded to be
used with the companio n time base to get
the specified accuracy , but has provision to
use the power line fo r a referen ce wi th
redu ced accuracy (,0 1%) for use away from
the home shop.

T he 6 % digit cou nter fea tu res a Sch mitt
trigger. narrow pulse genera tor. and 10
seco nd gate fo r accuracy at very low fre
q ue ncies. a I seco nd ga te fo r low and
med ium freque ncies, a 0 .1 second ga te (wit h
kHz decimal point) for high frequencies. and
a divide-by-ten prescaler for VHF . A decimal
po in t is aut omaticall y set in the d isplay to
agree with the switc h sett ing. A la tc hing
storage register is use d to give a steady
display as in all modern co un ters. Most
ci rcuitry is t ransisto r-t ransistor logic (TT L)
integra ted ci rcui (IC), with some d iscrete
t ransistors in the trigger/pulse amp lifier.

The clock is a 24-hour digita l wit h ho urs,
minutes. and seconds read ou ts, and also ca n
be use d to ru n remote slave read outs. All
circuitry is IC, mostly TTL. The time base is
a crystal oscillator with oven, followed by a
divider chain to derive the specific trigger
periods need ed by the rest o f the system. A
battery po wer back up is used to prevent
losing clock t iming in case o f ac po wer
interruptions.

Besides the freque ncy cou nter. there are
other uses fo r precisio n freq ue ncies : VFO
calib ra to rs, phase-lock loop sy n thes izers,
crysta l su bst itu tes, oscilloscope mark er s, e tc.
One station time base ca n ru n all of these.

Acc ura te Ho me Calibration

The cloc k is co mbine d wit h the t ime base
to provi de a monitor o n the accuracy o f the
time base , allowing the amateur to perform
his own very accu ra te ca libra tio n. One part
in 106 is 0 .6 seconds per week, so week ly
checks o n the drift o f the clock versus WWV
provide a means for gradually getting the
time base oscillator "right o n ." Aft e r seve ral
mo nths of occasional adjustmen ts I have
achieved a dri ft ra te of less than 0 . 1 seco nd
per mon th in my own unit, wh ich is bette r
than o ne part in 107 (.0000 1%).

•
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ELECTRONIC FEATHER
TOUCH KEY
A c o mp le t e ly so lid-s tate key .
Detect s mere tc uen o f f i... 
ger . U se a s sin g le or t wi n
lever k ey_ Operates with a ll
p osit ive o r ...egat ive g round
digital keyers .
-an. w t . 2 lb s. $22.9 5
( Remo t e SiS S w ::S. f o r MM·
5 OOB) and MM 8 0 00 $ 2 7 .95

-'-

CRICKET 1
T he " f e a t u r e- p a c k e d "
mod e r a t et v -p r iced keye rl
Keyed time base, jam-proof
spacing, stcetone/sceeker.
R ear c o n t ro ls fo r weight,
speed , vo lu m e , to ne, auto
sernr-auto., tune. 11 5 V ac o r
12 V d e . S h . wt. 3 Ibs. $ 49.95

BROADBAND PREAMP
1-30 M Hz, 36 dB ga in d rop
p in g to 19 d B at 3 0 MHz. 3
dB Max. N. F ., 12 V d c, metal
c ase with mou nting lu gs . 2 x
1 ~ x 3 / 4 . 9 0 -day guara ntee.
S h . w t.6 oz $ 17 .95

S·year guarantees

- _.
• -e, •

--~- -
· V·

HF FREQUENCY STAN
DARD - FMS·3
Ma rkers a t 5, 10, 25, 5 0,
100, 2 00 and 4 0 0 kHz. 4 0 0
kHz c rysta l. No unwant ed
m arkers. Lat est lo w -po we r
ICs. Osc , and o utput buf 
fered . Sh. wt . 2 Ibs. (Less
Batteries) $32.95

METEORIC SCATTER
TIMER - MST·60
Precision timer for m e t eo r ic
scatter commu n icatio ns. 6 0
Hz time b ase p rovides 15 ,
2 0 , 3 0 a nd 6 0 second o u t 
pu t . S y nch ro n ize d t o WWV.
A u toma t ic and m an u a l out
p u ts. S h . w t . 2 Ib s . . $ 49.50

2·METER PREAMP
. . .. . .. . . . . . . $9.50 Kit
.... ..... .$12.50 Wired
Option for 150-250V de
Operation $2.95
20 dB Gain, 2.5 N.F .,
12V de, Size 1% x 2% x
1/2 , Diode protected
MOSFET . 90 ·d a y
guarantee . Sh. wt. 4 oz .

Send for Catalog

Ravensworth Industrial Park, Springfield VA 22 15 1

DATA ENGINEERING. INC. 5554 Port Royal Road,

VHF FREQUENCY
STANDARD - FMS-5
Cal. rece ive and transmit
c rysta ls in 10, 6, 2 and 1 %
m eter FM bands. Markers for
a ll FM c h a n n els. C hec k d e
viatio n . P rec is io n 12 MH z
c ry stal. No unwanted mar k
e rs. Osc . a n d output buf
fered. S h . wt . 2 Ibs . ( Less
Batteries) . . .. . . . $ 4 4 .50

SPACE-MATIC 21-8
Th is S Wl T C H A B L E k eyer
gI v e s you ..s ix -k eyers.-i ... ·
one ." Rear switc hes ca n de
le te d ot o r da!;h m e m orie s or
c har .Jword spaci ...g . l ...s ten t
uar t . self<omp le t i...g d o t s .
d ashes ~md c h ....J word wee
il"lg . Adj. w e igh t in g . side
to...e/speaker . dot·dash memo
o ries. Iamb ic . 11 5 V ee o r
12V d e (SM ·2 1B o n ly.) S h .
wr . 4 Ib s.. S8 9 .50

MEMORY·MATtC 8000 OELUXE
Capacity for BOOa bits in 8 Read/Write Pluggable Memories.
Each memory c a n st o re either a single message or a number
of sequential messages. Near-fu ll a nd Overload a larms . " M es
sage S t o p " fo r char . insertio n . "Fu ll Co n t rol " weight ra t io
message interrupt s wit c h , va r , t ra ns. delay. 11 5 / 2 20V ae:
50160 Hz, inel. S M -2 1B and M S T -GO features. Sh. wt. 8 Ibs.
(Incl. 3 ·5 0 0 and 1-10 0 0 bit memories.! $398.50
Add it ional Memories 5 0 0 b it $21 .50

1000 b it $37 ,50

MEMORY-MATIC 500-8
500 or 800 b it R /W memo
ry . S t o re s either a s ing le
message o r a n um b er of
sequentia l messages. "Mes
sage S t op" for c h a r. inser
tio n . Near-full and O verloa d
alarms, rem o t e con t ro l fo r
Stop/Sta rt o f message. Inet .
SM ·2 1B featu res. S h . wt 4
Ibs.(SOG-bit memory) $ 198.50

raoo-eu memory) $219.50



The t ime dri ft ca li brat ion meth od may
seem a little tedio us, req u ir ing several weeks
to mo n ths to achieve good calib rat io n. There
is actu ally very litt le to it , h oweve r. In my
case , I spe nd abou t five mi nutes every
Sunday morning listening to the o ne-second
ticks o n WWV and comparing them to the
time cha nges o n the clock . When the clock
sho ws drift o f more than 1/4 second from
the previous week, I adjust th e o scilla tor
vernier cont rol sligh tly in the d irection to
reduce the error, reset the clock to sy nchro
nize wi th the ticks, and wait another week.
Many weeks go by wi th n o adjustme nt
required a t all. If I miss a week , I ju st d ou ble
the allowance fo r the next week .

It may occu r to some (who h aven ' t tried
it) that o ne could calibra te an oscillator to
any desired degree of accuracy by zeroing
ha rmo nics o f the oscill a to r 's ou tpu t against
the WWV ca rrier. Th is has bee n the c lassic
method fo r many years of check ing HF
radio calibration with the 100 k llz crystal
ca libra to r. This wo rks fine as lo ng as o ne is
shoo ti ng fo r accura cy no be tter than o ne
part in 104 ( 1.4 k Hz o n 20 me ters for
example ). T hat is OK for 20m. but you will
never net a 2 met er FM rig with measu re
ments tha t crude! It may come as a surprise
to so me tha t the WWV carrier. as received in
mo st loca tions, is no t accu ra te to bette r than

. 7
o ne pa rt 111 10 b ecause of do ppler sh ift in
the. sky:vave re flec tion from the io nosphere,
which IS constan tly moving. The di ffere n t
techniques used to check zero-bea t against
the ca rrier de gra de accuracy fu r ther ; an
aud io beat fo r examp le is very po or. bei ng
no be tte r than ~0 liz on a I0 ~I Hz signa l. or
o ne pa ri III 10 . and usually wo rse . Some
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mo re exotic me thods ma y int ro duce less
erro r, but the ulti ma te limi tation o f the
WWV signal it se lf st ill li mit s the accuracy to
less th an tha t needed to check a mo dern ,
sta te-of-t he-art t ime b ase fo r a coun te r.

The 20 kll z VLF signal put out by
WWV L is not su bjec t to the d oppler errors
o f the HF signals, and therefore is the
fr equency referen ce signal used by most
labora to ries req uiring precise freq uency cali
bra tions. To use th is signa l, h owever,
req uires a V LF receiver and p hase co mpara
to r, which ism ore equip me nt to buil d .

On Picking Frequency Toleran ces

The reason fo r picking o ne part in 106 as
being t he mi nimum accuracy to shoot fo r in
a cou nter design is that cu rren t VHF fr e
q uency tolerances (a nd VHF is where y ou
reall y need a cou nte r) require rad io s to be
set to .0005 %, or 5 parts in 10· .

A device to measure th is freq uency mu st
be sign ifica n tly bett er than th is, so o ne part
. IO· .111 IS a worst case . As a related m att er,
the read o ut capab ility of the cou nter shou ld
be co mp atible with the accu racy o f the
instru me n t. In o ther words, a coun te r with
an accu racy o f o ne cou nt o u t o f on e million
(10·) sho uld have a six-d igit readout. Any
less than this, and the full capab ility o f the
cou nte r is not being used . Any more , and
the user is kidd ing h imsel f by reading
mea ningless num bers. For in st an ce, I could
have b uilt a nine-d igit co unter and thus be
able to read 220 MH z to the nearest cy cle,
bu t this is bet ter than o ne part in 108

, and
the last two digit s would be unreliab le .
Something lik e " measu ring with a mic ro
met er an d markin g with chalk. ' This same
rebutta l app lies to those who argu e th at th ey
do n' t like prescale rs because they can' t read
the fre q uency to o ne cycle!

I chose to make the cou nte r/ti me base
an d the counte r in se pa rate unit s. because I
use the cou n ter/ t ime base as an accessory
wit h my I1F rig; that's whe re I wa n t the
cloc k and that's where the WWV receiver is•

wh ile the coun te r stays across the room at
the work bench. The two u nits are con
nec ted by o ne co ax cable. A buil der cou ld
econo mize by putt ing hath un its in o ne
cab ine t to sh are a power su p ply, decoders,
and reado uts .

. . .K5DUS
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F. Dale Williams K3PUR
807 Walnut Street
State College PA 16801

Fig. 2. 455 KHz bufferamplfilter response .
' "'

' 00

ultrasonic frequencies to relatively wide
bandpass amplifiers and other requirements
where bandwidth/attenuation values are not
too low. Figure I shows a circuit designed
around the RCA CA3035 linear integrated
circuit amplifier and a twin-T network . At a
frequency of 455 kHz, the co mponent
values of the network have dropped to a
point where Q becomes a problem. However.
the circuit is still useful as a buffer amplifier
to foll ow a local oscilla to r stage , or give low
attenuation over a medium range such as
might be desired in the first i-f of a scanning
receiver. Capacitors C5 and C6 act only as de
blocking capacitors. Varying R4 will provide
a sligh t change in center frequency and Q
The response of the circuit is shown in Fig.
2. Increasing the value of RI will increase Q,
but at the expense of gain. The curves of
Fig. 2 show the response with both 120 H2
and 270 H2 resistors at R 1.

In Fig. 3 , a variation of the twin-T notch
allows the active filter to be tuned over a
10: I range. Resist or RI again affects Q and
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Fig. 1.455 KHz bufferamp/filter.

cr
0 '

I n the previous parts of this ser ies on
active filters we have converted LC pas

sive filters to active RC transistor filters and
integrated circuit designs t o active RC tran
sistor filters and integrated circuit designs
with external frequency compensation . Al
though all common types of filters were
covered , design emphasis was placed on
filt ers in the low or audio range of frequen
cies where bulky inductors tend to become
both inefficient and unwieldy. However, the
same principles can be applied to higher
frequency filt ers and in this last part we will
design a number of active filters in the high
frequency range in addition to so me circuits
tha t should prove useful to the amateur.

As the frequency of interest rises, active
filters utilizing RC networks tend to become
progressively less efficient. In an attempt to
maintain a satisfactory component value
ratio, and still maintain reasonable Q. the
resistors of the twin-T configuration are
reduced in value only as much as necessary
t o allow the corresponding capacito rs to fall
in the low picofarad range . Such sacrifices
reduce the usefulness of the twin-T above

OCTOBER 1972



Fig. 6. Band reject amplifier.
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Fig. 3 . Variable notch filter.
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work discussed In an earlier part of this
series.

An active bandpass filter which can be
varied in frequency , without affecting the
bandwidth o r gain, is shown in Fig . 5. The
center frequency is controlled by resistor R3
while retaining a constant bandwidth of
about 260 Hz. The component values shown
will produce a bandpass response centering
close to 2 kHz, with more than 26 dB gain.
To design for a frequency of your choice,
choose a convenient value for the capacitors,
the de sired gain and bandwidth, and plug
these values into the following formulas:

4 2 ..H

As with other active filters, this type may

IRj-
27TBcGC

0'

1201<

""'"

1,51<

"

""

cr

R, R' , • 12VR' •, -- -1-/ <,
" ,ca CA3030

-/ •
,

R' ,
-12v

" " -

Fig. 4. Deep notch filter wlvariable Q, frequency.

gain while R3 fine tu nes Q. Ganged variable
resistors R4 and R5 cont rol the frequency o f
the notch wh ile resist or R2 limits feedback.

Carry ing the design of Fig . 3 further
yields the configurat ion shown in Fig. 4 .
T his deep notch filter may be varied in both
Q and frequency . Using an operational
amplifier as the active element allows dif
ferential opera tion of the ampli fier to assure
high attenuation of the notch frequency.
The input signal is fed to the positive
terminal, while a port ion of the input signal
combined with feedback from resistor R3 is
fed to the negative input terminal. By
adjusting R2 so that both inputs are equal,
the output becomes zero , producing infinite
attenuation at the not ch frequency. This
notch frequency can be varied over a 10: I
range by resistors R4 and R5. Varying
resistor R I alters the circuit Q allowing the
width of the notch to be adjus ted . Capaci
to rs CI and C2 are of the sa me value and
may be determined by the formula for the
capacitor bridge section of the twin-T net-

Fig. S. Variable bandpass filter. Fig. 7. Tunable i-f amplifier wlvariable Q.
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$ 175.00
$355.00
$ 39.95
$ 59.00
$ 63.95

BALUN

TRAP

weight and except ional strength
to weight ratio

• Sta inless stee l e lect rica l hard ware

With a Telrex T ri-band Array you get 49
Ibs. of educated aluminum engineered
and bui lt to provide many, many yea rs
of perfo rmance unmatched around the
world by any other make. Longest ele
ment 36 ft. Turn ing radius 20 ft. Shipping
weight 65 Ibs. Sh ipping container 13 in.
x 5 in. x 13 It.
Note: If not available from your deale r,
order direct. You'l get fast, personal
service.

Telrex Labs are design engineers, inno
vators and manufacturers of the world 's
finest ~ to 160 meter communication
systems and accesso ries priced from
$25 to $25,000.

For technical data and prices on corn
plete Tel rex li ne, write for Catalog PL 71.

WlelV" LABORATORIES
• I .A TV And Communications Antennas Since 1921

Asbury Park. New Jersey 07712 201-775-7252

TB5EM S395

Other
Multi·Band
A rrays Ava ilable

STEP UP TO TELREX
Professionally Engineered Antenna Systems

Single transmission line "TRI-BAND@ARRAY"
By the only test that means anything . . .
on the air comparison .. . this array con
ti nues to outperform all competition . . .
and has fo r two decades. Here 's why
· . . Telrex uses a unique trap design
employing 20 HiQ 7500V ceramic con
dense rs per antenna. Tel rex uses 3 o pt i
mum-spaced, optimum-tuned ref lectors
to provide maximum gain and true FI B
Tri-band performance.

ONLY TELREX GIVES YOU ALL
THESE FEATURES • • .
• Power rating 4 KW PEP ...

ra in or shine
• Wi nd rating su rviva l 110 MPH
• Patented broad-band coaxial Balun
• Heavy-duty steel gusset mounting

p late
• Aluminum boom 2 ln., 2V2 in. 0 .0 .

x 18 ft.
• Large diameter, .058 wall taper

swaged dural e lements for minimum

TYPICAL TELREX "MONO·BAND" ANTENNAS
15 M 317 - "Monarch", 10 DBD. 3 EI.. 4 KWP. 2-1/2" 0 .0. 17" boom
20M326 - "Monarch", 10 DBD. 3 EI., 8 KWP. 3-1/2'" 0.0, 26' boom

2M609 - "Monarch", 14 DBD. 6 EI .. 6 KWP, 1·' 0.0, 9· boom
2M814 • ' ·Monarch··, 16080.8 EI.• .8 KWP, 1.37 5·' 0 .0. 14· boom
6M516 - "Monarch" , 13 080. 5 EI. • .8 KWP. 1.5·· 0 .0. 16' boom

and many, many more! send for PL·n Dept. C

Elements shortened
to show details.
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Fig. 8. 10 MHz bandpass emtitier,

also be cascaded and the individual filters
tuned to different fr equencie s to provide a
variable co mb effect.

Active filter s at radio freq u encies require
in tegra te d circu its with the necessary fre
q uency response and the re tu rn to indu cto rs,
alt ho ugh o f a more conven ien t size. Figure 6
shows a band reject a mplifie r utilizing a
Signeti cs di fferential amplifier. Good Q can
be obta ined . where wid e response is not a
requ irement. b y using t o rro id co res fo r
winding the co ils. By c hanging the po sit ion
o f C to that sho wn in the dashed line , the
circ uit becomes a bandpass amplifier. The
Signet ics in tegrate d circ ui t has a handwidth
depend en t upon power su pp ly voltage, ap
pro ximate ly 10 Mllz fo r the voltages shown
in Fig. 6 , and may be pusbed to 30 Mllz
with a ma ximum total voltage su p ply o f 12
volts (+9 and -3 volts, e tc .).

Every ham has, at o ne time o r anoth er ,
wished he cou ld tune his rece iver i ~f o ff
freq uency sligh tly and /or increase i-f ga in to
get rid o f in te rfere nce. The novel circ uit
sho wn in Fig . 7 will do both, and when used
with a high freq ue ncy integra ted circu it . will
provide a tunahle rf amplifier. The valu es
shown give a tunable response at about 10.7
Mll z. The RCA CA3023 integrated circ u it
amp li fie r provides gain to 30 MHz. The field

Fig. 10. Tone decoder [ilter.

effect transistor acts as a variable resistan ce
o f the tuned circuit network and thus the
input resi stance of the am plifier. A change in
the amount o f feedba ck , o r load resist an ce,
will affect the Q o f the tuned circuit. An
increa se in circuit Q of more than 20 00 is
possible while tuning con trol places the
highest gain of the response at the 'd esired
frequency.

An RLC bandpass amp lifie r , util izing the
RCA CA3030 integra ted ci rcui t , is shown in
Fig . 8 . This amplifier will provide a gain o f
20 dB at a cen ter frequency o f 10 Mll z with
a 3 dB response of abou t 1 Mll z, as shown in
Fig . 9 . The effect ive Q o f this circu it works
ou t to be abou t 10 .

Tone signali ng and decoding circ uit ry can
be greatly simp lified hy in corporating o pera
tional am plifie rs as filter amplifiers. Use of
the twin-T design is shown in Fig. 10 . Valu es
for the t win-T network arc determined
accordi ng to the fo llo wing fo rm ulas :

R I = 2R2

CI = l-IC2

- I
fa - 2,,:i'iR"c

1
"'C-)

as

· "•
z
•o '0

e

L ,
s

,
"

,
"

"
xss

HW9 9 '"0 10111101/f;-
~
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Fig. 9. 10 M Hz bandpass response (w/o toroid ). Fig. 11. LC circuit [or tone decoder fil ter.
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Receiver Cirucits, Popular Elec tronics Including
Electronics World February 19 72.
Linea r Integra ted Circuits and t\.10S Devices, R CA
Solid Sta te Da tabook, Series SSD-202 1972.
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I MHz wide. F igure 14 shows the response
of the 14 Mll z a m plifier.

By the time you rea d t his article, there
will have been new advan ces in in tegruted
circuit fab rica t ion a nd design. Ho wever, the
basic design meth ods wi ll re ma in the sa me.
We will probab ly see in tegrated circui t s wit h
greater available gai n wit hout t he probabi lity
of feedback a nd possib ly circu itry inco rpora
ti ng in d uctors an d capacitors wh ich can be
cha nged in value by application of ex te rnal
cont rol voltage .

For those in tereste d In pu rsu ing the
su bjec t o f ac tive filte rs furt her. I reco m
mend , in addit ion to the art icle re feren ces,
t he ne wly published book A ctive l nductor
less Filters . ed ited hy Sa nj it K. Mitra . It can
be ob tained th rough the IEEE, 345 E 4 7th
Street , New Yo rk, NY 10 01 7, a t $7.50 for

members and $9.95 fo r non-membe rs.
.. .K 3PUR

Fig. 14. Response curve of 14 MHz amplifier.
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Fig. 13. 14 MHz amplifier.

l 92 K

If you have a few 88 mH torroid s in yo ur
part s box, the circuit of Fig. I I can be used .
This con f igu ra tion sho ws the operational
amp lifier in an inverted mode , the o nly
design which wil l prod uce a true single tu ned
response. Circuit Q here approaches 33 wi t h
a gain of mo re tha n 20 dB . In mult iple
frequen cy decoders, different tu ned amp li
fiers may be paralle led with the necessa ry
switch ing circuitry to provide coded ent ry
into a repeater system.

Int egra ted circuits ca n also be u sed with
cera mic or crystal elements as freque ncy
co mp o nen ts. T he circuit of Fig. 1:2 gives 70
dB gain at a frequency of 4 5 5 k Hz. Due to
the fact that more gain is availab le from
integra ted circuits as compare d to d iscrete
componen ts, imp edances are easier to ma tch
without worrying about insertio n loss or
dist ort ed responses.

Although single resonant circ u its co up led
wit h a linear or operational integrated ci rcu it
can not b e e x pect ed to provide narro w band
re sponses at higher frequencies, they are
useful as preamp s or in o t her areas where a
wider response cu rve ca n be used . Offering
more than 20 dB gain, the circuit sh o wn in
Fig. 13 is designed for 20 met ers wh ere the 3
dB points o f the response are less than

so,.

Fig, 12. 455 kHz s-t am~)lifier.
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ORDER ORUSH ORUSH ORUSH ~

~
(check o ne)

TRA NSMIT R ECE IVE
0 01 0 61
004 0 64

~Name 007 0 67
010 0 70

Call 0 13 0 73 «016 0 76
0 19 0 79

~
Address 022 082

025 085
City 028 088

031 091 «State Zip
034 094
037 097

~~
052 0 52

TOTAL

~ Make & Model Transceiver
~

~
$ enclosed
VALPE Y FISHER CORP.1015FIRST,HOLLISTON,MASS01746 «

71: {k,{k,~{k,~~~~~~~~~ ~- - -

~n-n_--_nn-rn-r-nn- n_nnnn_n~
.. WAU _AU tuJMtWihUMUMUnu :u u:u 4Mb u U ~UnuMU U4UI U bAUMU~_

Why wait until next week?

ALL STANDARD REPEATER CHANNELS IN
STOCK AT ALL TIMES-NO BACK
ORDERS. SHIPPED FROM MASSACHU
SETTS. YOU GET FAST MAIL* DELIVERY.

*We realize that this is a con tradiction of terms.
Crystal s in HC·25/U holders fo r the 146
MHz channels listed in the o rder blank are
available fo r

just $3.75 each
. . .p lus 50. per complete order for postage
and handling.
This low price for Drake - Regency 
Simpson - SSE - Sonar -Standard -
and Tempo. ONLY

Eastern customers may appreciate our fast ma il service ... it can save you days te weeks o n your
order . Western customers may app reciate getting crystals that work o n cha nne l the very f irst time and
do n't have to be returned fo r furt he r compensa tion to match you r se t .

Crysta ls are available fo r the following
two meter FM transceivers at t his special
price offer: Drake, Regency, Simpson,
SS E, Sonar, Standard, and Tempo. Please
specify the make and model transceiver
when you place your order so we can be
sure to send you the correct compensated
Cryst als. Crysta ls are available for other
F M tra ns ce ivers and other ch an
nels . . . please write for prices . .. very
reasonable prices.

Valpey F isher - 40 long hard years of experience.

VAlPEY fl HER
CORP. Dealers - Have we got a deal for you!!!
A VAL TEC CORPORATION

1015 FIRST, HOLLISTON MASS 0t746
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Ken W. Sessions, Jr. K6MVH

rRANSMISSION-LIMIT

TIMER

for
REPEATERS

The ARRL won't be issuing Ragchew certificates to your
repeater users, but then you won't be replacing finals every
other day either.

A repeater should think for itself! It
makes sense if you really consider it.

The thing sits by it self all day every day (a nd
night, too), spewing out whatever ' anyone
wants to put into it. The o nly brain it has is
the one owned by the body who sits at the
business end of a control link . How much of
a relief it would be to the control operator if
the repeater it self could do most of the
active monitoring - reducing his duty to not
much more than keeping an ear tuned for
dirty words.

The kind of brain every repeater really
needs is actually quite simple . Primarily , it
must limit the length of the re peater trans
mitter's "on" time. When a relay gets stuck
shut, the "brain" would sense the problem
and cut off the transmitter. When the local
clown decides to play music through your
system, or send endless Teletype signals
through it, he won 't be able to do it fo r long
because the "brain" will know, and it will

shut the repeater down fo r the duration of
the attack. When a mobile operator se ts his
mike down on the seat and sits on the
push-t o-talk switch (it happens all th e
time I) , the brain will put up with it fo r a
minute or so - but if the anomaly persists,
the brain cuts off the out put of the big
machine . When a long-winded operator ties
up the repeater with another of his drawn
out ragehewing dissertations, you don't have
to worry about hurting his fee lings by telling
him about it. Let the brain cut him out 
automatically; he 'll soon learn to keep his
transmissions short, giving o thers a chance to
use that fantastic communications system up
there on the hill .

The Circuit
The timer circuit shown in Fig. I is the

brain; it's ideal for just about all your
repeater's timed operations because it is
highly reliable on the one hand, and it is
adjustable over a very broad period range on
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Fig- 1. This timer circuit is ideal for repeater
applications because its period can be adjusted to
any dura tion from 2 seconds to 4~ minutes. The
top set of COR contracts starts the tim ed sequence
and the lower set, on closing, resets the circuit. The
relay is a Potter-Brumfield RS5D with a 6 V coil
having a resistance of 33Sf2.. Other relays can be
used but the coil resistance must be no lower than
that of the RSSD.

the other. It can be se t for a period as short
as 2 seconds, or as long as 4 Y2 minutes. For a
transmission-limit device, you'll probably
want to set it fo r no more than 2 minutes at
the most. It won't take the users long to cut
their t ransmissions to less than that , you'll
find.

The circuit shown em ploys a 6V de relay
with a coil resistance of 33Sn. Use of a relay
with less resistance could cause excessive
current, result ing in possible thermal de
struction of semiconductors in the circuit.
Just about any high-resistance relay will
work in the circuit, though . The only pre
cautio n yo u should observe - o ther than
that related to coil resistance - is to make
sure tha t the re lay contac ts will be ca pable
o f handling the curren t load in the push-to
talk circuit. The contac t ra t ing o f the RSSD
is 2A; if your requirements exceed this
value, the relay shown can be used to switch
another relay with higher current-handling
capability. Or, as an alternative, you can
switch a circuit o ther than the push-to-talk
line. The relay contacts, fo r example, can be
used to remove B+ from the transmitter
driver stages or the fin al amplifie r. The idea,
of course, is simply to get the transmitter off
the air after the timed period.

I o~----...t
:~ " D

-12VO~---_OD--;-';',.,,
- 12V "ON" PULSE<>::===~=DI 112On.
- i2V "OFr PlJLSE 0 I I~L

Timer Defeat Circuit

If your repeater is subject to abuse from
channel jokers, you might want to incor
po rate a separate reset system in your own
UHF co ntrol link . This precludes the pos-

When the relay is switche d off, the coil's
colIapsing field will cause a very high voltage
spike to be induced in the circuit - as most
hams who have worked with semiconductors
have learned in di smay. This spike can easily
destroy many types of semiconductors; so
avoid problems by placing the HEP I S6
diode across the relay coil as shown. The
diode provides a discharge pa th fo r voltage
spikes, thus insuring against wipeo ut of your
semiconduc tors. And be particularl y careful
not to get the diode instalIed backwards,
too - or the circuit current will be shunted
around the relay coil, creat ing another very
real threat to semiconductor devices. .
How It Works

When a signal appears at the receiver , the
A set of contacts on the carrier-operated
relay (Fig. I) close and the B set opens, thus
starting the timed o perat ion. At the end of
the period, if the COR contacts are stilI
actuated by an incoming carrier, the P-B
RSSD relay will put in, removing the push
to-talk signal from the repea te r transmitt er.
As long as the carrier is on the channel after
this point, the relay keeps the transmitter
off the air . When the carrier fina lIy d rops
out, though , the B set of contac ts resets the
timer and the A set removes the operatio nal
voltage. And the whole sequence is ready to
begin anew.

Fig. 2. Con trolled timer "defeat" circuit . A
momentary vol tage pulse a t th e "on " point pulls in
the relay and defeats the timer. A momen tary
pulse a t "off" poin t re turns the repea ter to timed
control.

* CONNECTS TO POINTS SHOWN IN FIGURE I
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1017 Chenango Street Binghamton. New York 13901

Order TX · 14 4 o r TX -22 0 , $39.95 PA · 144 or PA-220, $29 .95 Add 1.00 postage an d handling for
each kit ordered. New Yor k state r esidents add 6 % sales t ax .
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• TYPICALLY 1 1/2 WATTS OUTPU T
A T 12.6 VOL TS (1 WA T T O N 220 )

• A DJUSTA B L E DEVIATIONS T O 10
k Hz

• A U D IO CLIPPING AND ACTI VE
F I LTER

• CRYSTA L NE TT IN G TR IMMER
• DOUB LE TUN ED RF S T AG ES F OR

A CLEAN S IG N A L
• S T A N D A R D 12 MH z CRYSTALS ( 14

M Hz F OR 220)
• ZENE R REGULATED O SCI LLAT OR

• PR O VI SI O N S FOR M E TE R ING
E A C H RF S T A G E

• PREDR ILLED AND TINNED G L A SS
C I R C U IT BOARDS

coil is cu t to zero , sinc e both co il terminals
are being fed with the same voltage. How
ever, fo r the brief period of the " off" pulse,
the resistor must dissipate the fu ll power of
the 12V signa l: therefore, the resislor sho uld
be of sufficien t wattage to handle that
high-power su rge .

If the values are as sho wn in Fig. 2, the
resistor will be dissipating just over 7W
during application of the " off" pulse. A 5W
resistor should easily handle that , though ,
consideri ng the fact that the signal is o nly
applied for perha ps a fra ction of a seco nd
(depending on your individual cont ro l
scheme, o f course) .

Semicond uc tors

The unijunction transistor, diode, a nd
thyrist or (SCR) are all Moto rola devices . ..
(Why not? The timer circuit itself was
provided by Motorola 's design engineers !)
These devices are availab le from Circuit
Specialists, Inc., Box 3047. Sco t tsdale .
Arizo na . The ot her goodies should co me
from your junkbox or the local elect ronics
supplier. . . .K6M VI!

FM·92

$29.95
PA·144·220

$39.95

COMPLETE WITH DRILLED BOARD

144-220 TRANSMITTER KIT
ANNOUNCIN G! A Breakthrough for the Homebrewer

nrTnR I=R 1972

sibility o f some clown placing an endless
carr ie r o n the repeater input frequ ency just
to keep your repeater shu t down .

Figure 2 shows one satisfac tory method
for bypassing the timer from th e co ntro l
point. The co nt rol con tac ts should be in
stalled across points C and D of Fig. I , as
shown .

The resist or in the defeat circui t will ac t
as a vo ltage-dropping devic e, so you have to
select a value that will not reduce the voltage
on the relay below its critical pull-in point.
Most low-cost 12V de relays will put in with
lOY , though, so you can probably use that
figu re as a logical starti ng po in t. If the coil
resistance of the relay is about 120n (cur
ren t d rain of 100 rn A) , you sho uld use a
resist or o f about ::Wn . This cu ts the voltage
to just under 11V. which should easily give
rapid pull-in.

When the " on" pulse ac tua tes the relay .
the lower set o f contac ts (Fig. 2 ) applies a
consta nt voltage to the coil to keep the relay
latched in its energized state. But when a
- 12V " off" pulse is applied at the coil-resis
tor terminal , the po ten tial across the relay

A one watt exciter u sing four R F transisto r s, two diodes, and o ne integrated c ir c u i t. The RF
t ransisto rs ar e o perating w ell below t heir ra t in gs allowi ng lo n g keying periods wi thout damage.
The exciter may be used alone as a transmitter o r w i t h our PA -144 o r 220 amplif ier f or a t en
watt st at io n .

VHF ENGINEERING



COUNT ON TUCKER
WHEN PRICE AND QUALITY ARE IMPORTANT

The Model 60 Frequency Counter
(shown with 160 Hetrodyne uni t)
measures frequency fro m 1 KHz to
60 MHz with a full 5 digit readout
(overranging feature provides an
equivalent 8 digit disp lay). With the
optional 160 Converter, th is tiny (less
than 4 pounds) counter will also read
130 to 160 MHz with a sensitivity of
50 MV. With inputs of up to 100 MV,
the unit will cover the full range of
110 MHz to 170 MHz. Only three
switch con tro ls provide co mplete
operation -just plug in your sig na l
and read the answer. Not a kit and
no adjustments to be made!
• 10 MHz Crysta l Time Base 1

PPMIWk
• 1 KHz or 1 Hz resol ution
• 11 5 VAC or 12 VDC operation
• Automatically positioned decimal
Model 60 with Manua! and

Accessories $299.00
Model 160 Converter $ 50.00

TUCKER
ELECTRONICS· COMPANY
P.O . Box 1050 • Garland . Tx. 75040

The Tucker Model 5509 Frequency
Co unter has a full 9 digit reado ut
from 10Hz to 550 MHz. The Tucker
Model 5509 provides the finest re
solution , highest accuracy, and
highest sensit ivity of any co un ter in
th is price range. Many features found
on the Model 5509 can only be found
on a counter costing much more.
Li ke the Model 60, the Model 5509 is
simple to operate - just apply the
signal (10 MV or less) and select the
frequen cy resoluti on requi red (fro m
1 KHz to 1 Hz) and you have the an
swer. No where else can you obtain
a co unter w ith the sensitiv ity , read 
out, and accu racy of the Model 5509.

• 10 MHz Crystal Time Base 1 part in
1O'lpe r day

• Sensitivity of 10 MV to 550 MHz
• Full 9 digit In-Line Display
• 11 5 VAC or 12/24 VDC with Option

Power Co nverter avai lable.

Model 5509 with Manual and
Accessories $950.00

WRITE FOR SPECIAL

BARGAIN BROCHURE

FOR INSTANT INFORMATIO N OR SERVICE, CALL:

• GARLAND, TX (214) 348·8800 • EDISON, NJ (201) 225·2900
• ELK GROVE VILL. (312) 437·8190 • ORLANDO , FL (305) 894-4261

• CHATSWORTH , CA (213) 882-4560



Questions & Answers
5 0. What would happen if the grid-bias

supply of a Class C modulated amplifier was
suddenly short-circui ted ?

A. The results would depen d upon the
design of the modulated amp lifier. If it
followed good design pract ice and obtained
a major portion of its operating bias from a
grid leak, the effects might be unnoticeable.
If all bias were ob tained from the bias
supply (which would be poor design in the
first place, tending to produce poor modula
tion) the am plifier 's plate and screen (if any)
currents would soa r, probably damaging the
equipment. In between these extremes, out
put and efficiency wo uld probably drop , and
modulation suffer.

or course, any protective fusing on the
bias supply would let go - and in the ab
sence of fuses, portions of the bias supply
itself would probably be destroyed or severe
ly damaged.

5 1. Ho w do trimmer and padder capaci
tors affect the low and high frequencies in
receiver tuning?

A. Trimmer capacitors establish the mini
mum capacitance in a circuit I and padders
establish the maximum capacitance values.
Thus the trimmer capacitors determine the
highest frequency to which a circuit may be
tuned, an d the padders determine the lowest
frequency. In normal receiver practice , the
coil in ductance is adjusted to establish the
lowest frequency, and the padder capacitors
are then used to " track" the oscillator and rf
circuits (which must tune to frequencies
separa ted by the i-f, and should maintain
constant frequency separation at all points
in the tuning range ~ an impossible task).
Trimmer end padder adjustments interact
rather seriously with each other, and the
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46. What is the vacuum tub e counterpart
of a (J) grounded base circuit ; (2 ) grounded
emitter circuit; (3) grounded col/ector cir
cuit?

A. (1 ) the grounded-grid circuit; (2) the
conventional grounded-cathode circuit; (3)
the cathode follower.

47. What usef ul fu nctions does a balanced
modulator perform in a radio transmitter?

A. None, except in a SSB or DSB
transmitter. The function of the balanced
modulator is to simultaneously provide am
plitude modulation and carrier suppression.
In a DSB or SSB transmit ter, it eliminates
the carrier.

4 8. Ho w does the directivity of an unter
minated "V" antenna and parasitic beam
antenna compare?

A. The unterminated "V" is bidirectional,
with its major lobes extending in both
directions along the line which bisects the
angle of the "V." The parasitic beam is
unidirectional, with its major lobe extending
in the direction toward the director (away
fro m the reflector). Both designs also have a
number of min or lobes which are ignored in
this discussion.

49. If a crystal lattice bandpass filt er has
bandwidths of 3 kc/s at the 60 dB poin ts
and 1. 5 kc/s at the 6 dB points, calculate the
shape factor. A t what frequency is the best
shape factor achieved in a cry stal lattice
fi lter?

A. "Shape fa ctor" is defined only for two
specific levels of attenuation; in this prob
lem, the only shape factor which may be
calcula ted is the 6-60 dB shape fac tor,
which is 2.0 (3 kc /s divided by 1.5 kc/s, or
the wi der passband divided by the
narrower) .



proper procedure calls for adjustment of the
low frequency portion of the range first,
followed by adjustment at the higher fre
quencies, and touch-up of the lows. The
process continues circularly in this fashion
until operation is satisfactory at all points in
the tuning range.

52. What is the phase relation between
the input and output signals in the
com mon-emitter, com mon-base, and com
mon-collector transistor circuits?

A. In the common-emitter circuit , output
signals are 180 degrees reversed in phase
from input signals. In the other two config
uratio ns, output and input signals are in
phase with each other.

53. Han,' can a transmitter be tested fo r
self oscillation? What precautions should be
observed during testing?

A. The transmitter is tested for self
oscillatio n by first operating each amplifier
stage individually (in the absence of any
driving signal) at normal operating levels,
tuning all adjustments of each stage through
their normal range , and determining that in
the absence of input signals, no output
sign als are produced. The output stage
should be tested first, fo llowed by its driver,
and so forth back to the stage immediately
following the oscil lator.

When each stage has been given a clean
bill of health operated alone , they should be
coupled to each other, again starting at the
output end of the chain. Only when the
entire amplifier chain can be operated at
normal operating conditions without output
in the absence of input can the transmitter
be determined to be oscillation-free.

Output may be de tected by means of an
rf voltmeter connected to the antenna ter
minal, or by observing grid current in each
stage (any grid current under these condi
tions usual ly indicates oscillation is occur
ring).

It may prove necessary to operate at
reduced input voltages, and to supply bias
voltage to keep power dissipation within
limits. This is particularly true of grid-leak
biased stages; without inpu t signal , they have
no opera ting bias.

A transmitter undergoing such testing
should never be connected to an antenna; a
well-shielded dummy load is necessary.
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54. How can unwanted VHF resonances
in a transmitter amplifier be moved from TV
channel frequencies?

A. VHF resonances within an HF trans
mitter are due to stray capacitance of circuit
elements resonating with the self-inductance
of connecting leads, both internal and ex
ternal. The resonances can be shifted in
frequency by changing either the capaci
tance of the indu ctance , or both. Cap
acitance can be increase d by moving leads
closer to the ground plane (chassis, in most
cases), or decreased by moving leads farther
from the ground plane . Inductance can be
changed by changing the length of leads.
Substitution of different types of compon
ents which are electrically equivalent at the
norma l operati ng frequ ency is a frequency
cure; disc ceramic capacitors, for instance .
usually have much less inductance than do
eq ual-valued micas, and so move the para
sitic resonances mu ch higher in the spec
trum.

Before attempting any of these cures,
however, the specific part or parts contribut
ing to the unwanted resonance must be
identified, by careful probing with a grid-dip
osc illator. When it is locat ed, its nature
usually gives good hints as to th e means of
moving the resonant frequency .

55. A 70 ohm transmission line is con
nected to a 35 ohm antenna. Calculate the
standing wave ratio (S IVR). th e reflection
coefficien t. and th e percen t reflected power.
If 10 amperes are flo wing in the antenna
terminals, what is th e current in a trans
mission line node? How is th e SWR related
to the forward and reverse curren t flow?

A. When both the line impedance and
load impedance are known, the VSWR is
found most readily by dividing the lesser
into the larger. In th is case, it is 70/ 35, or
2.0 .

With VSWR kn own, the reflection coeffi
cient is calculated by the formula k =
(VS WR - l /(VSWR + I ) , which gives us
(2 - 1)(2+1) or 1/3 .

Reflected power equals the square of the
reflection coefficient , whic h would be 1/3
times 1/3 or 1/9 , and this fraction, expressed
as a percentage , is I 1.111 % (you can carry
the string of "I 's" ou t as far as you like)

Assu ming that line losses are negligible
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(an assumption which is frequently false. in
practice). the current at each node along the
line will be equal to VSWR divided by
current in the load (where the load impe
dance is higher than the line impedance . it
would be reversed, to be VSWR tim es load
current) , so in th is problem it would be 5
amperes.

Finally, VSWR is defined as the ratio of
peak voltage to minimum voltage. or peak
curren t to minimum current. This ra tio is
related to the forward and reverse curren t
flow bv the reflection coefficient. Most
present "SWR Meters" actually measure
fo rward and reve rse vo ltage. wi th the con
versio n to VSWR accomplished by a meter
face which is calibrated by means of the
reflection coefficient formu la : this formula
is algebraically ma nipula te d to yie ld VSWR
= (l +K)/( l -K).

5 6. What is a grid -bias modulated ampli
fier ? S hould the source of fixed bias have a
high or low internal resistance? Explain.

A. A grid-bias modulated amplifier is
one in which the mixin g or modulating
action occurs in the grid circuit, rather than
in the plate or screen circuits . Modulat ion is
accomp lished by superimposing the audio
modulating voltage on the fixed bias of the
amplifier stage, thus causing the instanta n
eou s grid voltage to vary in step with the
mo du lating signal. Grid-bias modu lation is
not limited to audio frequencies ; it is the
preferred method for video modulation of
TV tra nsmitters , because the modulation can
be accomplished at a relatively lo w impe
dan ce level which perm its large bandwidth.
The bias source sho uld have low internal
resistance, because the grid current varies in
a non-linear manner over the modu lation
cycle, and the flow of grid curre nt through
the bias source's internal resistance adds a
distorting component to the modulating
signal. By keeping the bias sou rce impedance
low, this distortion is minimized bu t not
eliminated .

5 7. Of what importan ce is th e signa/
plus-noise ra tio of a receiver? At what radio
frequ encies is this ratio most important?

A. The signal-plus-noise/ no ise rat io, usual
ly called signal-to-noise ratio and abbrevia te d
SIN ratio, sets an absolute floor to a
receiver's sensi tivity. Any signal which IS

,
• Wide angle frontal lobe
• Deep back null for co-channel

rejection
• Broadband, low vswr 144to 148 MHz
• Quality materials, construction
Logan LOG PERIODIC beams and ar
rays can be used vertically or horizon
tally and mo unted on to p or side of
to wer of mast wit h negli g ib le towe r
effect. Stacking kits avai lab le.

Ideal fo r rejecting that high· power
repeater you've been hearing.

Only $39.95 F.O.B. Farmingdale, N.Y.

Write for techmca/literature
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NULL OUT REPEATER
INTERFERENCE
ONLY $39.95

SAROC room rat e $ 15"00
per night plus roo m tax

J:~~ single o r double cccu-'I.J pancy send d irectly t ort. I Flaming o Hotel, Las Veg as
!J N V 89 109.

SAROe Advance Reg is
t ra t ion $10.00 per person.
incl ud es admissio n t o
Swan a nd Hy-Ga in Cock
t ail parti es, Exhibit a rea,
Technical sess ions and
seminars, Sunday Hunt
Breakfast with Champagne.
SAROC Adva nce Reg ts
trat ion with Flamingo
Hot el Dinner show (brts
ket of beef) $21.00 per
person, includes tax and
gra tuity, no drinks.
SAROC Adva nce Reg is
t ration wi t h Flamingo
Hotel Mid-n ight show and
two drinks. $1 7.00 per
p erson, incl udes tax and
gratuity.
Ma i l Advanc e Reg tstra
t ions to SAROC, P.O. Box
73. Bou lder City, Nevada
89005 before January I ,
1973. requests f or refunds
m ust be in writing a nd
receiv ed before J an ua ry
6, 1973.

MAKEA DATE
8th Annual JANUARY

SAROC 4·7
fun convention 1973
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appreciably weaker than the noise level is
buried in the noise , and no amount of
amplification can retrieve it because the
noise is amplified as much as is the signal .
The SIN ratio of a receiver becomes of
extreme importance only at those frequen
cies where extern al noise is lower than -the
receiver's internal noise. This occurs near the
upper limit of the HF range, somewhere
between 15 and 50 MHz (depending upon
the location of the receiver with respect to
such external noise sou rces as automobiles,
neon signs, and power lines). SIN ratio is
always important at VHF and above, but is
frequently expressed in terms of " noise
figure " or "effect ive temp eratur e." "Low
noise" amplifie r circuits are inte nded to
imp rove the SIN rat io of receivers in which
they are used.

58. What are Aurora-reflected VHF sig
nals? If such a signal is heard , wha t does it
sound like?

A. Aurora-reflected signals are VHF sig
nals which travel from transmitter to re
ceiver by way of reflect ion from the ionized
curtains of the auro ra borealis ("Northern
lights" ). This propagation technique is used
at frequencies of 50, 144 , and some times
220 MHz for ex tended-range opera tion. Be
cause the aurora curta ins are always in rather
rapid motion, the signals are dist ort ed by
doppler shifts of frequency; the dis tortion is
usually so severe that voice modulation
cannot be copied, and CW becomes the only
usable modulation technique.

The tone of an aurora signal has been
likened to the whine of a variable-speed
power saw burning through a tough pine
knot. It is a distinctly uncomfortable signal
to copy, but aurora addicts bu rn the mid
night oil in search of VHF DX by this
means.

59. What is mean t by percentage of
modulation ? What determines if a carrier
wave is under- or over-modulated?

A. Percentage o f modulati on is a measure
of the relative strength of sidebands and
carrier wave , applicable only to AM signals
in which the carrier is not suppresse d, and
the measurement is made by comparing the
peak envel ope voltage to the minimum
envelope voltage over a single cycle of the
modulating signal. A 100% modulated signal
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has no amplitude variations and so is effec
tively unmodulated .

The factor determining under or over
modulation of the carrier is the strength of
the modulating signal in relat ion to that of
the carrier. Another way of putting it is to
say that it is determined by the relative
amplitude of sidebands and carrier. " Selec
tive fadin g" distortion can cause temporary
overmodulation of a normal AM signal by
attenuating the carrier without reducing
sideband level, or undermodulation , by at
tenuating the sidebands and leaving the
carrier strength untouched. For full modula
tion, the sidebands mu st be of such ampli
tude and phase relative to the carrier to
produce an evelope in whic h the instantan
eous volt age never fa lls below zero, and
never rises above twice the unrnodulated
carrier level.

60. How does a cathode-ray tube
operate? What magnitude of voltage is nor
mally used to bias the plates of a
cathode-ray tube? What pu rpose does this
magnitude of bias voltage serve?

A. A cathode-ray tube (CRT) consists of
an electro n gun, which includ es a source of
elec tro ns in the form of a heated cathode
together with electrodes which shape the
elec tro n emissions into a tight beam ; deflec
tion plates or coils which deflect the beam in
both the horizontal and vert ical directions;
and a phosphorescent screen which glows
with visible light wherever the elec tron beam
strikes it . The foc used beam is swept over
the face of the scree n by one set of
deflection plates in a known pattern ,
and signals to be measured are applied to the
other set of deflection plates. The resulting
visible display on the scree n provides the
desired in formation about the signals under
test.

The bias voltage on the plates of a CRT is
normally several kilovolts more positive than
is the cathode voltage . In addition, the
deflection plates are biased from 10 to 100
volts with respect to the beam itself. The
deflection plate bias is used to posit ion the
bea m where desired on th e screen , by
att rac ting or repelling the electrons in the
beam. The high voltage across the beam is
necessary to provide su fficien t energy in the
beam in order to achieve satisfactory bright-
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Don't be misled by:

"WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOU GET,"
when buying 2 meter FM equipment (o r any other Ham gear, for that matter) .

SWAN ELECTRONICS
gives you much more

-a lot of which you can't see!

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY! Compare
Swan 's FM-1 210A for , example, to other
2 meter FM transceivers with a rated R F output
of 10 watts. The FM-1210A gives you:

• 144 channel combinations th rough independ
ent swi tching of 12 transmit and 12 receive
frequencies from 144 to 148 mHz.

• Eight c rystals (not just 3) ... TRANSM IT:
146 .22 .146.34 ,146.76 & 146.94 mHz ; RE
CEIVE: 146.28. 146.76. 146.86 & 146.94 mHz.

• A 16.9 mHz crystal lattice filter for adjacent
channel rejection of -55 db providing greatly
improved selectivity.

• A fully solid state transmitter with automatic
protection of the output transistor from im
proper-load damage.

2 Meter FM Economy is available with the
SWAN FM-2X ... everything you need for
AC or DC operation is included alone low
price, just hook up your antenna and you're
on the air. Frequency coverage extends from
144 to 148 mHz over 12 channels . Crystals
are installed for Channel 1 to transmit and
receive on 146.94 mHz; Channel 2 to t rans
mit on 146.34 and receive on 146.94 mHz;
Channel 3 to t ransmit on 146.34 and receive
on 146.76 mHz. 10 watt RF output. Micro
phone, AC power supply, DC power cord
and mobile mounting bracket furnished .

FM-2X TransceIver . . . . . . . .. $299,95

• A crystal oven for superior stability of ± .001%
from _30 0 to + 50°C. (Who else gives you this
for 2 meters?)

• A squelch threshold of less than 0.3 mv with 2
watts of clear reception at less than 10% dis
tortion.

PLUS: A heavy-duty pedestal type AC power
supply . dynamic microphone, antenna con
nector plug, spare fuses and lamps, DC power
cord, and mobile mounting bracket.

FM-121 0A Transceiver .. . $359,95

When reaching out for long range contacts,
Swan's VHF-150 Linear Amplifier is a perfect
compan ion to the FM-1210A or the FM-2X.
Operates class "COO at 150 watts DC input on
CW or FM with a frequency range of 143 to
149 mHz . A fl ip of a switch gives you 180
watts of P.E.P. when working sse class "B".
lis self -contai ned AC power supply is de
signed for continuous operation, and a DC
converter is available for mobile installations .

VHF·150 LInear Amp'"'er $299.95
14C DC Converter , . . $ 69.95

USE YOUR SWAN REVOLVING CREDIT SERVICE ACCOUNT AT 10% DOWN

SW'AItI
ELECTRONICS

305 Airport Road· Oceanside, CA 92054. Phone (714) 757.752_5 .....
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ness of the trace. Some TV sets use accelera
tion voltages as high as 50,000 (but at only
microamperes of current).

61. What are so me causes of the excessive
production of harmonics in rf amplifiers?
How can these causes be remedied?

A. Excessive production of harmonics in
rf amplifiers usually results from one or
more of three basic causes: the amplifie r is
overbiased, overdriven, or has insufficient
selectivity to reject the harmonics which are
a necessary part of Class C amplifica tion .

To remedy the causes, modification of
the design is often necessary . No more bias
should be used on each stage than is neces
sary to achieve reasonable effic iency, and no
more drive should be applied than is neces
sary to reach saturation during the signal
cycle. Selectivity can be increased by in
creasing the loaded Q of both input and
output tank circuits; this is most easily
accomplished by reducing the inductance of
the tuned circuit, and increasing capacita nce
to restore resonance . Reducing the induc
tance removes resistance more rapidly than
it does inductance, thus raising circuit Q
(especially since the actual load impedance
remains consta nt) .

If excessive harmonics persist after all
these remedies have been applied, addit ional
tuned circuits can be added between stages,
or at the amplifier output terminals, to aid
in their rejection.

Excessive harmonics normally are a prob
lem only with Class C amplifiers; linear
amplifiers must be free of distort ion, which
implies almost total lack of harmonics in
their output.

62. What effect does a transmission line
which is not properly terminated have on
the plate tan k circuit ofa transmitter?

A. The effe ct of an impro perly te rmin
ated transmission line on the plate tank
circuit of a transmitter depends almost
entire ly on the length of the transmission
line (both its absolute le ngth, and it s relat ive
length in fractions of a wavelength) .

If the line is extre mely long and has
moderate to high losses, the increase in line
losses due to the high SWR which results
from improper termination will effec tively
swamp out the reflec ted power, and at the
transmitter end the line will appear to be

Only
$32.50
(less batteriesJ
POSTPAID USA

BOX 1494A
CANOGA PARK,
CALIF. 91304

• Precision crystal

• Fully guaranteed

NEW Q·BOX
ONLY $17.95

AUTEK
RESEARCH

30 HZ SELECTIVITY
-DRAMATIC IMPROVEMENT FOR

TRANSCEIVERS ON CW

-BANDWIDTH CONTINUOUSL V
VARIABLE

• Morkers at J 00, 50, 25, r0 or 5 kHz se
leded by front ponel switch.

• Zero adjust sets '0 WWV. Exclusive circuit
suppresses unwonted markers.

• Compact rugged design. A",aclive, com
pletely self contained.

• Send for free brochure.

Ready to u se. Add
$1 .00 for ship ping in
USA. (Calif. residents
add 5% sa les t a x .I

Don't confuse our n ew Q-Box with old fashion
ed a u d io fil t ers! It h as no coils, insertion lossA
o r oscilla tion . Instead . it's a transistorized AL.:
T IV E FI LTER variab le, t o m atch co n dit ions.
from 30 H Z (3dB b andwidth ) t o a fla t response.
800 H z center . 40 dB skirts. Plufs into rcvr
phone ja ck . Out p ut for phones ~ 000 o h ms
o r m ore ) or extern al am p. 4"x3 ' xl 112" .
Order t oda y a nd see what 30 H z select iv ity
will do for yo u r reception!

So ld with 10 d a y m oneyba ck guaran tee.
One year warranty . Send p ostcard for
free broch u re . Dealer inquiries in vited .

t ••
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properly terminated, even if the actual ter
mination is an open or short circuit. In this
case, the effect will be nil.

If, however, the line is relatively short,
the effects then depend upon the exact type
of termination as well as the length of the
line. If the line is any exact multiple of 1/2
wavelength long (electrical length as dis
tinguished from physical length), the load
seen by the transmitter will be the same as
that existing at the load end of the line. If
this load is highly reactive, it will detune the
plate tank circuit, possibly so far out of its
range that the circuit cannot be tuned at all.
If it is resistive (including open and short
circuits) the effect will be to alter the
amount of power which is extracted from
the circuit; the transmitter may load easily,
or may "refuse to load" if the impedance is
too high.

If the line is any exact odd multiple of
1/4 wavelength long, the impedance at the
terminating end will be inverted at the
transmitter end. The effects are similar to

•
those of 1/2 wave line lengths, but opens are
converted to shorts, low impedance to high
impedance, capacitance to inductance, and
vice versa in all cases.

For any other line lengths, the impedance
at the transmitter end is virtually always
reactive, causing tuning difficulties. The
major exceptions are those in which the
reactance introduced by the line length
exactly cancels the reactance present in the
improper termination, thus presenting a re
sistive load to the transmitter. Even in this
case, loading difficulties may result.

In general, then, improper termination of
the transmission line manifests itself at the
final tank circuit as difficulties in either
tuning or loading or both. However, in any
specific instance a line with mildly improper
termination and highly serendipitious length
(that means extremely lucky) may tune and
load more easily than a properly terminated
one. This is the reasoning behind "pruning"
of transmission lines to simplify loading
problems - which in practice is frequently
the most practical solution to them.

63. How are reactance tubes used?
A. In these days of voltage-variable semi

conductor capacitors, as little as possible.
The reactance tube is an ordinary pentode in

a special circuit which causes it to vary its
output reactance as a function of its grid
voltage, and before simpler components be
came widely available, such circuits were
used to produce frequency modulation by
varying the tuning of an oscillator tank
circuit, or phase modulation by varying the
tuning of an amplifier. Modern designers
prefer the voltage-variable capacitor. which is
used in the same way but takes a much
simpler circuit.

64. How do phasing condensers help
stabilize crystal filter circuits? .

A. Phasing capacitors perform two func
tions in crystal filter circuits. They stabilize
the circuit by balancing out the capacitance
of the crystal's electrodes, thus elminating
any path for energy to pass around the
crystal itself, and they permit tuning of a
rejection notch across the filter 's passband,
by varying the loading upon the crystal and
the phasing of the balancing energy slightly.

65. What means may be employed to
measure low frequencies ? High frequencies ?
VHF and UHF?

A. Provided a sufficiently well-equipped
lab is available, almost any frequencies short
of UHF may be measured by counting the
individual cycles for a known period of time,
using a gated counter. Such devices are,
however, expensive. Most amateurs measure
frequencies in the audio range by compari
son with the known audio frequencies
broadcast by WWV, and those in the rf range
up to UHF by comparison to calibrated
standards which are calibrated against WWV.
The calibrated standards can be used to
verify calibration of the station receiver,
which can then be used to measure frequen
cies which fall between the harmonics of the
standards.

At UHF, "lecher wires" are often used .
These consist essentially of an open-circuited
parallel-wire transmission line along which a
sensing device can be moved. The VSWR of
the line is high because of the open-circuit
termination. The sensor is moved through
two successive peak or null points and the
distance between them accurately measured.
This is 1/2 wavelength, which can then be
converted to frequency.

. ..Staff
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R. Guard K4EPI
750 Lily Flagg R oad
Hun tsvil/e A L 35802

T h e an ten na described in the J u ne .
I Y7 1 issue o f 73 d id work . as verified

by wi tn esse s and d o ze ns of FH sig nal
reports. To d ete rmine why it worked.
another we ather balloon antenna was sen t
u p o n July 16. Viewing the antenna from
the ground . the answer wa s in plain sigh t.
for in th e gent le breeze . the an te nna was
on a 20 25 degree slope most of the time .
Guying lines we re not used on the first
un tcnna , but were suggeste d as a met hod o f
holding the balloon in wind . He nce , the
antenna was not a true verttcul. but a
"slo ping Iongwire " or Her t z . While obvious
ly th e transmitte r' s pi -network was afford
ing a fair ma tch to it. th e SWR o bserve d
may h ave been a fa lse read ing.

False SWR readings were al so not ed by
an O .T . when using tu ne rs on th e tran sm it
ter end wi t h ex t re mely long ante nnas o f
th is type . His ar ticle , written twenty-five
years ago . wi ll prove to be mo st intere sting
read ing. I

This t ime . shooti ng for 5/8 wavelength .
wh ich is optimum for the lowe st angle
ra diat ion from a ver t ical. I m easu red off 83
ft o f 22 gage enameled wire for ope rut io n
on 40 meters. A size " F' ( '22 L'U. ft I
cylinder o f helium . a he lium regulator. and
an 8 ft diamet er weather ballo on were

" " . 0acquueu. -

Heliu m and regulators are ava ilable from
you r local weld in g sup ply ho use. '{ a u bill'

the co n te n ts o f the heliu m cyl inde r: y ou

C T JIj!, u f
l 12120'"

a H ' 6 cove '1.0 ec .\'~E

1' " "Ig. 1. Th e eq~lJpment setup used to match the S/8 wavelength vertical. The impedance bridge is
net necessary, but saves time by getting the coil tap " in the balJ park " quic kl y . The ma tching
.network sh own be/ow gives an SWR of 1 : 1 on 40 meters.
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l. George Bonadio, 'The Balloon Antenn a Flies
Again," QS T March, 194 7.
2. Eight foot balloon, stock No. 60 568 . available
from Edmund Scientific Co .• Barrington , N.J.
08007. S2.00 postpaid.
3. Fair Radio Sales Co ., 1016 E. Eureka si .,
Lima, Ohio 45802. Cata log No. 7 1, page 3 1,
Hyd rogen Genera to r Kit , #r>.t-315 $6.95. Balloon
Infla ting Tube, # M-3 15 $ 1.50. Shipping weight 8
Ibs.

"'-NO 22 WIRE .
ANT. LENGTH ' ~ /8A
80M • 1 6 ~ fI
4 0M ' 83 fI

LI

I __ I --:::>~""'~ GUY WIRES

GROU NDING ROD

BRICK

I
COAX

Fig. 2 The 5/8 wavelength wea ther balloon vertical
with base match ing network. No ground radials
were used, although they could be added to
improve performance. C1 - 365 pF receiving type
variable ; L l - 2~ " dia., 8 T.P.I., 6" long; 40M - 4
turns used.

the alternative then is hydrogen gas . Hyd ro
gen cy lin ders and regula tors are ava ila b le ,
hut as th e cylin der is under great p ressu re,
it s use is quit e dangerous. A safe alternative
is the hydrogen generator kit offered by
Fa ir Rad io Sales, which uses li th ium hy
dride in a stee l cy li nder . and is opera te d by
immersion in water. The firm also sells a
balloon inflating tube for use with the
cy lind er. As t he ir price fo r the kit is
cheaper tha n a size HE" cyli nder of helium
(22 cu. ft) a nd gives more gas volu me
(approximately 44 cu . ft ), it shou ld defi
n itely be explored first , before purchasing
het iu m."

Good lu ck and good flyi ng! Commen ts
will be appreciated; enclose a sta mp.

.. .K4EPI

r C1l1 th e reg ulator. and pu t a deposit on it
and the cy linde r. The deposit is refundable
when you return them.

The se tu p in Fig. I was then con stru c
ted. T he impedance bridge is no t necessa ry
but saves time by getting your coi l ta p "in
the ball park" quick ly . The particular im
ped an ce bridge used here used a grid-dip
o sc illa to r for it s opera t ion, and th us
opera ti ng the tra nsmit ter was not neces
sary . If using the impedance bridge in the
ARRL handbook, tune up using j ust
e nough p ower to ob tai n a reading. Set the
bridge to 50 o hms or 72 o hms, de pending
on whether you 1;1 se RG-58 or RG-59 coax.
Using just enough po we r for a readi ng on
the impedance bridge , run the alligat or clip
up an d d own the co il to gel a coarse dip
o n the mete r. My coil ta p wa s 4 turns fro m
the ante nna side. The 36 5 pF capacitor is
then adjust ed for lowest dip with the
capac ito r approximately half-open.

T he im p edance meter is then taken o ut
o f the circuit an d the rig tu ne d up, again
using just en ough power to achieve an SW R
reading. AI this point the SWR read 3 : I .
T his is because the im pedance bridge can
o nly read pure res ista nc e accu rately and
the reac tance of the matching network
upsets it. A friend sta t io ne d in the yard
adjusted the ca paci to r ever so sligh t ly while
I mo tioned thro ugh t he window, and we
had o ur I : I SWR!

We turned up on 40 CW and consecu
t ivel y w ork ed WB 8GBK. WA5UGE,
WBYFWJ and W5BY P. receiving 599 re
ports. Our last QSO wa s with W3 EEK . who
gave us a 589. Reaso n : a 3 : I SWR again .

We ran o ut ba ck in the dark to find the
weather balloon, st ill full y in fla ted , sitting
o n the ground . What brought it do wn ?
Dew ! The ki te st ring guy wires were soaked
with it and quite heavy ; for this reason, I
recommend lightweight waterproof, float
ing. fly-fishing line .

With guy wire s in pla ce. the ba lloon
ver tical will perform satisfactorily on a
relatively c alm day. However, in st ro nger
winds, the ballo on will buffet downward,
causing th e anten na to become slack a nd
eve n to to uch th e ground . For grea ter
reliability. more lift is neede d , and hen ce ,
more helium . As helium is quite e x pensive ,
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BACK ISSUES TOO?

Where can you buy a one year subscrip
tion to a magazine and get a set of twelve
back issues as a bonus? That sounds like a
pretty good dea l doesn' t it? Well, unless you
have a co mp lete se t of back issues o f 73 that
is a fabu lous deal. It is such a good deal thai
it has a str ing attached - the twe lve back
issues are a free bonus fo r a subscription, but
there is one more problem that has to be
faced . Th is is the postage involved. Twelve
back issues are darned heavy and the postage
cannot be d ismissed lightly. If you want one
of the t hree d ifferent back issue pac kages
you wi ll have to send along an extra $2 to
cove r the cost of postage and handling. It's
still a great deal. The problem is that books
can be mailed at the library book ra te, while
magazines have to go parcel post, which
costs an arm and a leg.

Over 3000 great articles have appeared in
ou r back issues and mo st of them are just as
good tod ay as th e da y they were printed.
You will have the time of voue life reading
all those wonderful issues you missed. We
have separated the -back issues into three
packages. issues from 1960 - 1964 01 ,
1965 - 1967 (II), and 1968 - 1970 (III).
These back issue bund les are put together by
illi tera te apple pickers borrowed from other
ham magazine st affs and thus the re is no
possibil ity of ou r guaranteeing any part icu lar
issue in you r bund les . .. you take pot luck.

A OX FRIEND?
Foreign subscriptions to 73 are a bit more

expensive than local ones, naturally
however we will be happy to enter a gift
subscri ption for a OX op at the same low
U.S. rate as part c! this book offer. Here is
your chance to spread a lot of happiness
around the world. One of the most appreci
ated gifts any DX ham can get is a subscrip
tion to 73. Indeed, we suspect that 73 is
read in more countries around the worl d
than any other ham magazine .- in well over
200 countries at last count !

If you' work DX you must have a couple
good friends who will practica lly fall out of
their tree over a subscription to 73. Try
them.

Have you ever been shown a kindness by
a OX op? Maybe you visited him? Remem
ber his k indn ess with a 73 subscription.

WHY THIS OffER?
The whole purpose of this offer is to

bring 73 to the attention of more active
amateurs - to get more subscriptions. Ob
viously we are paying dearly for the initia l
subscription - but we frank ly intend to
make it up next year when the renewal
comes due. In the long run all of us will
benefit f rom th is.

It is obvious th at it is not possible to send
two books with a two year subscription.
This o Her is valid for one year subscriptions
only .

IS

L lC Proiectl for Amateur
II. E xperimenter is an an
thology of lC construction
projKts tahn fro m 13
Mlgaz in. . Ed i t l d by
Waynl GrNn. i1'S a must
for any ham librl ry . $3.95
value .

K Thl F.~ina1 inll. World
of Rad io Communlclt ions
is an introduction to r"dio
communicat ion . This book
givel you 10.... o f th l h is·
tory of rad io co mm u nica·
tion and an idN of what
YOlJ can ex pe<;t f rom your
new hobby. $3.95 v. lul.

J Solid-St.te ProjKts for
the Exper i....nlllr conta ins
OYII 60 pro ;.cll la ken
from Ih. P"9"S of 13 Mlga
zine . Build a Six·Mel.r Fet
Con ver te r . Or , ma ybe a
ham TV recl ivl r . It 'l a ll
he... $3.9 5 Yllue .

G The BEST of FM is I
compila tion of th e bIIt I r'
ticl.. thet appearl d in the
FM Joum" from Milrc:h
1968 IhrouW1 June 1969.
the last o f thl mapzin• •
Read the Ilttrlmely c on
tronniel Chronicles of 16.
Plus d ozlns of technical
I nd c ircuit artic les ava il
I bll nowherl "I"". $4 .95
value.

F Th. FM Antholo gy has
repr in ts of all 1h. a rticles
an d t. chn ical d ata fr om
1M Ilrly issues o f the FM
Jou m.l. No FM library is
com p l.t. without th is
dIIU1 , much of it ju lt not
available . I...wh..... $5.95
valu l .

.4'

"" F.I r 1.....
IAllIlIXllllMllUAllIlS

MONTHLY GIFT
A wonderful answer to Christmas gifts.
If you have a friend who might enjoy

getting 73, how about sendi ng him a gif t
subscription? This will bring h im twelve
m o n t h ly r e mi n de rs of yo u r
though tful ness - twe lve month ly sessIOns
enjoying the magazine.

Your gift will start with the January
issue, if you like, which will be delivered a
couple days before Christmas (in time to r
him to get you a present?), plus a gift card
tell ing him who was so thoughtfu l.

You get th e book - if you like. If you
insist , we will send alo ng the bonus book to
the giftee instead, again with your eomp fi
ments. Whatever turns you on. But ,f you
give the g,ft subscription you certa inly rate
the book yourself.

F M B U ......ETtN--.- _. - ,.....- -
.-
MOREIM HE B

.0 ",lm ~. '

o The Ellt r. Cl. ss Licen .
Study Guidi makes .1I th.t
complic.lId llec tronic th. ·
ory 11Im simp ll . A littt l
study with this book .nd
you wi ll be r. ldy 10 l i ce
th. FCC . xaminer with
confidence . A $4 .95 valul .

E The 13 OX handbook
has ....ry OX . id you
Could nopa for . .. aSL
Bur •• u s , post• . retlS
world widl , DXCC a nd
WTW country lis ts an d re
cord plgOJli m. ps of many
....s of the wo rld with
prel ill" p lus . compl. tl
_1I~Zld wo rld map with
. ac h book! It is p rofuSllly
,lIu, tr at.d WI th p,c tu re, of
m. n y of th . top DXI I"$,
p lus a rticles. on working
OX on the d,f" ..nt bands .
There I re gre.t c ircle ba.r·
ing ma ps an d charts. and
m ore . . . more .. . morl .

A Th . Nov ice Cln<
Licen. Study Gu ide h.
not y.t been publimed in
13 or in any om. ma U-
zine. Th is book conta ins I II
the bB>c technic.1 in fo rm
.tion needed 10 PISS the
Novic. LiCII'IM wi!h fly ing
colon - and is inva lulble
•• I basic text for under ·
sllndinll th. G.ner.1 CI.ss
Study Gu ide . Profusely il.
lustr. ted and 10 cle.rly
wri1lln !h.t just reading it
is ...OUW1 10 parmit most
. pplican ts to PIS5 their
ex.m. $ 3.95 u lue.

B The 13 G...... l Cl_
Study Guidi h IS helped
thousands to easi ly p• •
their Gene ral Licen se the
lirs t time through . At $9 .
whack, isn ' t it fo ol ish not
to hedgB your bat with th ill
comprlhensiv. and !Iimple
book? No oth... study
guide is IS complete Or as
easy to ....d . Non.. A
$4.9 5 nlue.

C The AdYanc.d CI_
Study Guide has prOVln to
be the only complete te lll
for prepanng to pa . the
Ad unced Cl.ss license
. ..m. N...... botlor. has
radio theory bean madl SO
simple. Afler juSI read ,ng
th is book it is . Imost im
paa.ibl. to f.il tut I x.m.
And .......mbar th. t in 16
dition to th. Iroub le o f
going to the FCC 10 t. kI
th. t ell.m, th . re i. I linle
malter 01 $9 you hay. to
Int. up . Why 11k•• chanci
on f. iling? $5 .9 5 valul.
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FREE BOOKS
Any one of the following books is avail

able (postpaid) as a premium if you buy a
subscription to 73 fo r you rself or a fr iend
(or an enemy - or even an AR Rl offic ial
since few o f them get it) . One book per
su bscription .

IMPOSSIBLE OFFER?
The bigger 73 Magazine is the better

reading it will be , we hope you 'll agree. And
the more circulation 73 has the b igger the
magazine can be - that makes sense doesn't
it? Obviously you have a lot to gain by
helping 73 to get more subscri bers . .. in
cluding yourself, jf yo u are a newsstand
buyer.

In the hopes of making subscribing so
attract ive that it just cannot be passed
up - whether it be for yourself or a f riend,
we are offer ing the belo w selection of books
as premiums - one book per subscription
- any book . Does that look l ike a good

deal ?
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Ca l!I _FREE HANDBOOK
1200 PAGES!

SUBSCRIPTION OROER BLANK

Name _

Address, _

Cityl Sta te _ Zip, _

City, State_ Zip _

Call _

Call _

Did you e njoy the article in August
on th e DXpedition to Navassa? This is
one of th e reasons that 73 is dif
ferent - it is involved. The edito rs get
out there and operate, go on DX·
peditions, organize t hem
even - organize ham tours - set up
repeate rs - wo rk in t he con
tests - wo rk lo ts of DX - are actual ly
on slow scan - on RTTY - it makes
the magazine come alive . When the
ed ito rs write about something you
know that th ey have the background
to bring you the inside scoop. If you
are the type of person who fights
progress - opposes change, you are
going to find 73 getting your back up,
fo r 73 is in there first wit h the new
things.

Amateur Radio
is mo re fun

When you read 73

Book wanted (give letter) _

o New subscrip t io n 0 Renewal or ex tension
o Gift - please send Christmas card from _

Name _

Address _

Book wanted (give letter) _

D New subscription 0 Renewal or ex tensiono Gift - please send Christmas ca rd from _
and send free book to: _

0 $6 Enclosed 0 $2 extra if back issues ordered .
I 73 MAGAZINE PETERBOROUGH NH 03458
,---------------------
I SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLAN K

I Name _

i Address _

I City' Sta te_ Zip _

I
I
I
I
I and se nd free book to : _

J 056 Enclosed 052 extra if back issues ordered.
I 73 MAGAZINE PETERBOROUGH NH 03458

r----WBSC~TIO~RDE~LANK------

Book wanted (give letter) _

o New subsc ription 0 Renewal or extensio n
o Gift - p lease send Christmas card from _

and send free book to : _

056 Enclosed 052 extra if back issues ordered.
L 73 MAGAZIN E PETERBOROUGH NH 03458
----------- --------

If you prefe r not to shred you r
copy of 73 there is no real reason why
you sho uld no t put the subscript ion
informa tion on a separate piece of
paper, on the margin of a hundred
dollar bill, or whatever turns you on.

R egu lar subscriptions ordinarily
start with the next published issue of
73 - the Novem ber issue, in th is case.
Gift SUbsc rip tions mar ked for Christ
mas witt sta rt with the Giant J anuary
issue since t hat is the one that should
arrive right around Christmastime. If
you wan t otherwise just indicate same
on t he order.

The regula r subscription rate fo r 73
is $6 for one year $11 for two years,
$15 for three years in North America
and $ 1 extra per year for fore ign
subsc rip tio ns. This specia l book pre
mium offe r is valid world wide at $6
fo r one year until December 31 , 1972.

The recen t serious rise in postal
rates wi II be fo rcing 73 to increase the
subscription rate soon - don 't say
you weren't wa rned.

73 NEWS PAGES
You'll enjoy t he mo nthly news

reports on what is go ing on in the
h o bb y - n e w p roducts - pol itical
happenings - news of DX - RTTY
ne ws - Slow Scan news - VHF
news - FCC news, etc. 73 is the
ONLY ham magazine to cover the
news of amateur radio in this easy to
read manner . Keep realty up to date
with the 73 newspages.

Where else can you get an amateur
radio handbook for free? That 's right,
you get about 1200 pages of articles
in 73 every yea r and the magazine is
designed so that each and every article
is on separate pages - and 73 is the
only magazine that does this - with
no flipping to the back of the maga
zine for a parts list o r anything. Every
page of the magazine is numbered
with the regular numbers plus special
yearly handbook page numbers - all
so you can, if you like, take apart
your issues of 73 and put them
together by subject into a giant hand
book at the end of t he year. No other
magazine has anything like this avail
able.

ACTIVE EDITORS
Only one ham magazine of the four

has editors that are active and o n the
air - and have been for years. 73 has
its own repea ter going - the on ly ham
magaz ine staff that has done t his. 73
has its own mountain top laboratory
for VH F - the only ham magazi ne
with one. 73 is act ive on slow scan
television - the only magazine to do
this. 73 goes on DXpeditions - the
only ham magazine to do this. 73 runs
DX tours - the only ham mag to do
this. And so it goes.

And what difference does all this
make? Perhaps you've noticed tha t 73
is more involved with the ho bby - 73
not only reports the most interesting
news , sometimes it helps to make the
news . It helps 73 to be more fun to
read, to attract better authors for
articles, to bring you mo re valuable
information on t he newest of ham
products.

Which ham magazine was the first
to report on the first commercially
made two meter synthesizer? 73 of
course. And which got the first new
units made by Genave? And which got
the first Clegg un its? The first Inter
national Signal units? T he first Drake
FM units? The fir st Tempo units? And
so on - being active and on the air
helps make 73 more interesting and
valuable, doesn't it?
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Clifford KUnert WB6BIH
520 Division Street
National City CA 92050

A Simple

& Inexpensive ID

decimal , or b inary, a decoder is used to
convert the fou r digit binary number from
the counter to a one digit decimal number.
The 7493 coun ter will produce 16 different

~ [ IjU E " T I "'l,
""
"

"""••,
•••,,
,
c

.,

Fig. 1. Sequence generator.
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Circuit

Figu re I sho ws the basis for the co ncep t
behind the simple design of this unit. The
enti re charac ter generation hardware is
simply a co un ter with the desired ou tpu ts
decoded to key an oscillator. A coun te r is a
device that takes a series o f inpu t pulses to a
single input terminal and produces a single
o u tpu t a t o ne o f several ou tp u t terminals in
seq uence with each inpu t pulse . Figure Isho ws
t wo co unters and two decoders. Since the
ou tpu t from th e co un ters is in b inary coded

A ut omatic iden ti fi ers arc the ru le now
for repeaters and remo te base sys

tems, but often the seemingly complica te d
o r expensive electronic ID machi nes lead
many repea ter owners to use cru de me chan i
cal co nt rivances. This article de scribes an
ID'c r tha t takes advantage o f MSI integrated
circuits to reduce cost and wiring effo rt.
This unit was built fro m de sign to comp le
t io n in o ne day, and cost less than ten
dollars in su rp lus IC's. With o ut power su p
ply, it is abou t the size of a tran sistor radio .
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DID YOU KNOW?

Regency's

HR·212

IS DIFFERENT!

At the f lip of a switc h you have a choice o f 2 modes of opera tion :
1) 12-channel t ransceiver with transmi t and receive freq uencies con trol led by o ne k no b.
2 ) 12-channels w it h o ne knob co n tro lli ng transmit cha nne l and a second knob contro lli ng the rece ive

ch annel independentl y .

Either way you have 0 .4 mv sensi tivity and 20 watts of power. We will install & set you r choice of
frequen cies at 53.95 per crystal & ship immediately. Our own AC supply available $ 19.95.
BAN KAME RICA RD - MASTERCHARG E - REVO LVING CHARG E T H ROUGH G.E.C.C.
. . .with 146.940 Simplex Crystals $259.00

•

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
2 Meter Crystals by

UNITED STATES CRYSTAL CORP.•
24 Hour Service on crystals for:

DRAKE REGENCY TEMPO
SWAN ROSS & WHITE

WHY WAIT FOR CRYSTALS. l UGE HAS MOST
FREQUENCIES IN STOCK FOR l UST $3.95.
(ADD 30t! per order for AIR MAIL)
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508 East Washington St., Arcola, Illinois 61910
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Fig. 2. Clock generator.

Figure 2 is an astable multivibrato r that
generates a square wave train of pulses to
drive the counters. . This is also a wiring
diagram, but a bo ttom view. The mu lt ivibra
tor is ma de from an RT L du al gate IlL9 14.
RTL seems to work better in this application
than TTL and a few 9 14's were availab le for
this use. The 7400 is a quad two input gate
used to "sq uare up" the output of the 91 4,
and to tum th e output o f the clock circuit

output conditions for a series of input
pulses, and the 7490 counter has ten . The
drawing o f Fig. I, as with o ther drawings is
an actual wir ing diagram rather than a
schema tic . This will aid in construction and
will simp lify the description o f what it does
rather than how it does it. When the simple
circuit of the counters and decoders is wired
together and activated it can be seen that
applying a pulse to the input of the 7493
will cause the output of the 74 154 to change
by one positio n. A "bounceless pushbutton
must be used fo r this demonstration. The
high spee d of the counter will show many
outputs at one attemp t to close or open
mechanical contac ts. Figure 7 sho ws a simple
circuit that will change state on the fi rst.
bounce and stay that way until the first
bounce in the opposite direction. All but
one of the 74 154 output terminals will be
high . When the pushbutton is pressed and
released the low terminal will go h igh, and
the next termin al in the sequence will go
low. This is the basic concept of counting.
The output of the 7490/7442 decad e count
ing system will change every six teen pushes
o f the button since it is connected to the
output o f the 7493 sixteen co un ter. This
gives ten time s six teen, or 160 different
possible sta tes of th e sequence generator.

,
•

• •

. ,

$19.95
$24 .95
$24.95

THE EASV WA'l!
• No 8 00ks To Read
• No Visual Gim m icks To

D istract You
• Just listen And Learn

Based o n modern psychological
techniques-This cou ne will t a ke
you beyond t3 w.p.m. in
lESS THAN HALF THE TIME!

AVililab le o n milgnetic tilp"
$9.95 - Cilsse«e. $10.95

4a
6a
3a reg

CB&S MANUFACTURING CO.• INC.
14547 Arminta S t .
Van NuysCA 9 14 12

213-997-0005

The " T ESC Q·PA O" has n o tuned coils to go off
frequency , n o tuning necessary o r even there!
It's all In one "Black Bo x I.C." read y to go. Tho
" T ESC Q·P A O " h as a 1 second h old -u p fo r your
transmitter. complete P.T. T . operatio n , even 
able with dual audio output levels, 12 o r 16
tone combinations.

Perfect ma tc h fo r F M Equipmen t. S o lid Sta te .
C ircuit Break ers (o pen till manually reset )
pro vide t op prote ction. M u ltip les of b asi c volt
age a nd cu rre n t obtainab le (bus b ars available
for easy s tack ing wit h 3a reg . su pply .) 3a unit
a lso h a s fl at power curve while f il ter in g m o st
n oise. ripp le a n d t ransients.

WALLER ELECTRONICS
TEST EQUIPMENT SALES

P.O. Box 9913, Chevy Chase MD 20015
Telephone 301-652·0996

CB&S

• Operate at home - 110 VAC or car- 12 VDC.
e Suppues regu lated DC tor transce iver.
.1 W in/ 15W out·AC .1W in/ lOW out-DC .
• Auto T/ R Send tor broch ure ONLY $ 69.95

QUEZAR COMMUNICATIONS
PO Box 235

Titusville, N.J. 08560

12VDC POWER SUPPLI ES
(all 115VAC Input)

Wr ite or
pho ne:

2METER FM
AMPLIFIER
WITH BUllT
IN AC POWER
SUPPLY

KIT $29.95 534.95 Wired
(Add $ 1 .0 0 for 16 tone version)
($2 .0 0 for dual output version)

Album contains three 12"
lP's 2Yr hr. Instruction
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Table 1
Example for Encoding Character Sequence

WB6BIH

SEOUENCE

S& R Enterprises
Specials This Month Only

ss

","
' ;0

J5

2/1.00
611.00

l ()I t OO
4 100

15/1 00

as

' ""'0, 00

" o-1 00 VIp .

•

200
"' 00
1000
300

;0
' 0

1 25
, 00

20/ 1.00
0, 200 ' 10 00

Ar~o ," mmer. 46 1. 46:1.
400. 402. 4:14
LHOOO 2CH
MCl l 10
MC I433
Uwd Muff In f ...

Do... CornIng S IlICon
9' ~a... 1 5 or 2 /100
MIC'O L"m p< 4V '"
40 rna .15 0.- 10 '1 ,00
Uwd PL159 30

"" <!'W P l159
""lOW UG IJ5
M 3.59 90
SpllC~ r lo ng
SO,2J9
MA0 4500. M..IE 1103
' 093
2111 4 123
21111:1'04.961. 27 14

"""M JE 2020
MACJ8 5, 2N6B9

"'OJMJ12OO . 7201
MV I 805C
MV 18600
MPF 120
3"" 140
M 'lLJQ52 ' 1N5 150ll
2N886. I1C A40532
1/1/91 4 'IN4 148

ze
;0

100

"'0, ;0
3;0

31 1 00

" 00

Z",~r5 4.3 . 6 .8 .
7 .5V lW

S&R ENTERPRISES
1342A.E. Ind. Sch. Rd.
Phoenix Ariz. 85014

Phone 602·277-2712

.- - - - - -- -.
•

HOI C~RRI ER OIOO!S

U NlRS

T~ . ... I".u"me"u TTL IC.
7400 most \)iI'"
7490.92.93. 192. 19 3.
74 .75. 16. 14 5,42.
95,97. 12 1. 145 ,153
74164 165
74100. 1500. 18 1
""" "on'" TTL IC.
OM82OO. 8 210. 8520. 8590.
8570.881 1.8820. 8830 2500
U....:l OM8094. 8 200. 82 10.
8220 ,8520.8570,8590.
88 11,8820
Lit''''. IC.
LM74 1CH
'09
Mo' 01"OI, S.,.,.ICOnd
O,,' a LIb<. rv 12 ()()+ sh o
MOlO,o l" RF T, ,,n.." ou
2N6084 'M'>l 1668 15 75
2N6082 7. 75
2N!>942 2575
MM I620 15 75
MMIt>6 12N'>645 4 00
M9665.96:14 9!>831:1"'559 1 4 75
2"' 3866 75
2""38 18 5, 00
:1N3315 'M M3375 5 00
2N39:11. 6 135 4 00
HE PS03. 3 10 , MU489 1.
4894 , 2""2218 .
1303. 4810, 4811 .
:1641, 2221
2N :1369. 3904. 2924
2""3640. 4354.3'561.
3'563, 5060 . 5061 , 506:1 411 00

IIf2100 S 90,WS I0 00 M" ' h<1l b, MAL 4'S~ n
1M 1191 3 6, 1, " Hllll ~ 1. 1, l foI~IJ~16 2, 1, l foI~ 1381 1,2,1,-
l foI~Il !l19 ,t.I , 1~414 ?1 1 "' 1 , 'foI~ 14?1 1 "' 1 . 1 " ..~ S J ~

tl ~(AR ItS IO'J~ S I~ I09l,/10tf S11~ J41tf SI SO
...CIU 9G 53 IS "'C14!1li G SJ1~ "'CI ~90 G SH D

DIGI IAIICS f t9 U 5 ~O Mc/6JP SUO ...CI?3f 5 9S

"' Alt ...el '" SI l O MCII OI' 51 ~ MU 901' SHD
"'Clllf , M C 'l ~' ,MC I lgf MC191P 5\ D~
....C11lf SI J ~ "'' '101' SllQ ....[9/601' S~_6

01 ' TH 14DC1, 1101 , 111)2 1110, IU D, I_3D 1440 5 41
1. 000 , IIGS 5.a 1141. '49~ , J(!Ili S3 DO l u t 51 ?S
IHl 5 IS 1113, ,.1. SI OS Il lS 5HO
J..i 51 I ~ IUD u u J~g3 S21D JU 1' $I_a

f EI S _Oil ]Ml/Sf EI Sl i.II Wf l Ol SiD 1fo1JI19 5 ~s

TDRDIDS I"'..... G_oI CI 101 0' CF '1Il01 CF II I 02 S WI
[ f' U Dl 51n FEA RO_tll l ! HRAlTE If ADS I O 'S 1 2 ~

CllIC HIcsoe U TS 11[5,1 _01 ' Sill 10ICS, I& - 0" S Ie

1:i1r COMMUNICATIONS
HAL 10-1 REPEATER IDENTIFIER

IU IIY OT II! II Ol VIC!S AN D CO"'P'Otf! tf l S ' N STOC K "' lilT! FOR CAl At ~C;

Circuit board wired & tested $75.00
With rack w/cabinet $115.00
TTL logic. Power line frequency counter fo r 3
minute or less timing and contro l. Easil y re
programmable diode ROM uses on ly 27 diodes
(depending on call ) to send DE "any call" . Low
impedance audio with volume and t one con trol.
All circuitry including PS on small G10 glass PC
board. Write for full details. HAL COMMUNI·
CATIONS, Box 365L, Urbana IL 6 180 1

flILCOMMUNICATIONS

HAL COMMUNICATIONS
Box 365L. Urbana IL 6 180 1 • 217-359-7373

o ROWS I W )
, I r e
2 16 1
3 eel
.. ( I H I,
e,,,

o ff when th e 7442 has reached the next to
the last position in its counting sequence.
Releasing the reset line in Fig. I from
ground will reset the 7490 to the first
position in its count and sta rt the clo ck
pulses to th e 749 3. Regrounding the reset
lead will allo w the 7490 to count every
sixtee n clock pulses.

By now it is probably possible to antici
pate h ow the ID will work . Table I illustrate s
how the counters generate the code charac
te rs. Each clock pulse represents a unit of
time . A dit is one unit , a dah is three units ,
and the space between them is one unit. A
space between lett ers is five units. The
characters are generated horizontally by the
ou tput of th e 74 154. a nd when one se
quence is co mpleted the o ther coun ter
switches to the next row. This could con
tinue for 160 units, but th e decad e coun ter
stops at th e beginning of the last row, and
when it is reset , it starts at the beginning
of the first row, so th ere are only 144
units if the counte r is sto pped in this manner.

Figure 3 gives an example of how the
code characters arc selected from the coun
ter output. Sin ce the oscilla to r is to be
keyed o n ly fo r ab out hal f of t he time . an
eigh t input gate is abou t right fo r each row
of six teen time units. A 74 30 is an eight
input gate. If any input of the gate is
grounded (goes low) the o u tp u t will go high.
This drawing gives the wiring diagram to
show how the letters ··W" and ··B" are
generated . In this case each 74 30 generates
one letter , but for a lett er with a lot o f dahs
in it it may be necessary to use two 7430's
for one row. In this case a 74 04 inverter
sec t ion could be used after each 743 0 and•
then connec ted to the two inputs of a 7400
two input gate sec t ion . The o utputs also

01 2 l 4 ~ 61 e 9 1011 1 21:l 141~
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. 5

.00

5 Channels -- .94/.94 and .341.94 supplied
.3 uV receiver -- 1.5 W transmitter
Compact -- S"h x 3" w x 1% d
Full line of optional accessories includes external

speaker-mike -- desktop charger -- "stubby" an
t enna -- and more!

146 Close Out Special $229.95

12 channels (4 with crystals)
10 Watt output

All solid state
Hot MOSFET receiver

Close Out Special $279.00

Rigs for every use . . .
for every pocllefbooJc!

NEW! HANDY·TALKY
STANDARD SRC-146

M
E
T
E
R

ALL PURPOSE
STANDARD 826M

TEMPO SOLlD·STATE POWER AMPS

PRI C E

$220
$235
$180
$195
$105
$130
$ 85

100 -13 5 watts

120·130 watts
70 ·90 watts

8 0 -90 w a tts

35-55 watts
4 5 -50 watts
25-30 watts

OUTPUT POWERDRIVE POWER
5 -25 watts

' -2 .5 watts

5 · 12 watts
' -2.5 watts
5 -15 w atts
1-2.5 w atts
1 -2 . 5 watts

MODEL

1002 -3
1002-38

~ , 802

8 02 8
502
5028
242-A2

U.S. Made ~==-----'==='----==="-'---_":!"'=-'

Andmany more from SBE/Clegg/Gladding/KenwoodlTempo/Antenna Specialists/Larsen

Make ERICKSON your headquarters for all your FM needs . .
SEND QSL FOR COMPLETE SPECIFICATIONS

ERICKSON COMMUNICATIONS
4653 N. Ravenswood Ave., Chicago, III. 60640 (312) 334·3200
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.,

Fig. 3. Character selec tor wiring example for letters
"W, B ".

could be connected together simply with
two diodes. In wiring up this character
selector, a table such as Table I should be
written and checked carefully . An error at
this point can cause the rewiring o f the
entire character selector .

Figure 4 shows how the different ro ws of
characters are selected . Both inputs of a
7400 gate must go high for the ou tput to go
low. The decade input from the 7442 goes
low to select , so a 7404 inverter is used to
make them go high. Since each 74 30 output
goes high , no inverter is needed. These two
high going outputs are applied to a 7400 two
input gate, one gate for each row. The
outputs of the 7400 gates go low, so they
are combined at the inputs of anoth er 7430.

It can be seen from this that the numb er
of 7430's, 7404's and 7400's will be de ter
mined by the length of message desired.
Other information besides call signs may be

0 '
L.. A\JOtO
r' OUT

..'i ,
.,
'"

' :
_~,l 0' _~' ;;

2 N34 16

O n " 1 " •
I MEG >" 33K 3.31<

-

PUl.SU Sf:OUE"C E ~ SEOUE..TI.L c... A. CTEA ~ C"AAACTEACLOCK

'" ~, (,E IO EAATOA LI IO ES ULE CTOA OUTPUT I.I "IE'
914, 7.9),741~4 5 74).Q'S
IJ'Z 7400 I FHO'I (FI G 3 I
I FIG 2 1

,,~ PIII.US
'!-1 6

,""lS T AO. AO. C>EIO '0 SEOUEtHI .1. ,..
14 9 0 , H42 S[lECTOA

OUTPI/ T ( F IG I ) L ltl ES H 0 4 ,' 112 1400,
7430
( FIC> 4 )

TO"'E OSC
AI/DID TO-- 2 10 ) 4 16, KEYI "'<;'
OU T PUT 2 14 341 5 LIIOE

( JIG 5 1

Fig. 5. Tone oscillator.

KEV IN
LINE
FROM
7430

AU E T

sent up to 144 units, o r a 7493 and 74154
could be used in place of the 7490 and 7442
to increase the length of the message, at
higher cost.

Figure 5 is a phase shift oscillator that
was used with the !D'er. It is keyed by
biasing the transistor on from the high
output of the last 7430. The I meg pot is
used to set bias on the transistor so that the
collecto r voltage is about half of the B+
voltage. There will be beta variations between
different transistors so the pot is needed to
set bias exactly . It is d ifficult to get this
oscillator to work reli ably on five volts at
higher audio frequencies because o f the low
voltage gain , so if higher B+ is available the
frequency may be increased by making
either the capacito rs or resistors in the phase
shift network smaller in value. The 2N3415
was added to minimize loading from the
ou tpu t that may prevent oscillation. RF
fro m a nearby transmitter may prevent
oscillation, so it may be necessary to shield
the oscillator, and bypass and filter the leads
to it.

Figure 6 shows a block diagram o f the
entire unit if there are any questions at this
point.

Construction

The circuit can be built on a perforated

e

OUTPUT
KEYING
LI NE

,,,
•,
•
""

ORO....

~ ~ ( H4 R4 CTU
:5 OU T""TS••· .~SHECTOR

p i " 3 .. , .. l ' iii 00" '" ' 3 14 ",
S£OUf NflAL OUTPlffS
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-h •
14 " '2 11 '0 9 • ", ,3 12 11 10 9 8

'u' 7 4 0 4 74 00

F'GII 12 ' 4 " , 1 2 3 4 S 6 7
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•
•• . ~ I,.
•• 14 '3 12 11 1098

>400 - •
CTER 1 2 3 4 ' 6 1 • "'- I • • •- • • 0•,

• 0
0, -. w
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Fig. 4, Row selector. Fig. 6. Composite block diagram.
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FREE ALARM CAlA

TOP VIE W
740 4
HE X INVERTER

OUTPUT
,I'-- •
V

13 12 II 10 9 e

,r----.... ,
V

board with holes that match the pins on the
IC's. Small wire, so lder so ldering iron : and
long patience are required . The wire ,ends
can be inser ted in the holes alongside the IC
pin (in the same hole) and soldered. A
desoldering tool of some type is helpful
since molten solder ofte n st icks in a blob
between IC pins and is d ifficult to remove
because of surface tension . The en tire thing
can be wired in one day , but it may seem
like forever.

An LM 335 IC regulator makes an ex cel
lent component for a five volt. up to 900
rnA power supply . A ba ttery could be used
for porta ble opera tio n. Every H'T need s an
auto ID.

Results

This ar ticle described an au tomatic ide nti
fier that ope rates with digital precision and
solid state reliability . The basic co ncept is.
simple to grasp. and the parts are inexpen
sive. The largest part of the story is told by
the drawings, and data shee ts ob tained from
the IC dealers will help the expla nat ion. New
or "surplus" IC advertisements at the back
of this magazine offer low prices as well as
information on the devices, so constru ction
is not beyond someone inexperienced with
logic. Since every repeater group must have
so meo ne with some elec tronic experien ce.
there is little ex cuse for not having an all
electronic ID. Perhap s this will eliminate
some o f the sloppy CW we hear every time
52_525 o pens up!

. . .WB 6BIII

Fig. 7. Bounceless push bu tton.

SALE

Sub-Audible tone

CLEARANCE

KITS

VIBROPLEX
" ENJOY EASY,

RESTFUL KEYING
$22.95 to $47.95

THe YII.OPL&X
CO.. INC.

833 Sroedwev.
New York, NY 10003

•• f'AGa 0 ITH no .U"GL III
""-0 111: """AIII .. ""DOU CYS "011I
INST "' . AND II:LE CTRONIC ~
TEC"''''ICIAl\IS. INCLUDE s iliAD""'. .:=!-,.
...... "',.".0 . CONTROL5, HAIIID-TO· ~o;::
.. INO ..... ltTS . AND ...A G E S 0 1'"
..........rc .. TIO .... ",OT.. . I I1/J

tfX::.:. mountain west alarm ;;- - .. /
~ 4215 n. 16th st., phoenix, az. 85016

• Eornpanbte With all sub-au Ible tone systems such es
Private Line, Chan nel Guard, Quiet Channel. etc .

• G lass epoxy PCB's & Silicon xstrs throughout.
• Anv reed s, except special dual CO il types may be used :

Motorola, G .E ., RCA , ~ D.L. , Bramco , etc.
• A II are powered by 12 vdc.
• Use on any tone fr equency 67 Hz to 250 Hz
. Small size 1.5 x 4 x .75 "
• All parts included except reed and reed socket
• Postpaid - Cal if. residents add 5% sales tax

COMMUNICATIONS SPECIALISTS
P.O. 80x 15 'a CA 2 ,,-21.1 -,

30% Off All Used Equipment in Stock

LARGE SELECTION 

SEND FOR FREE LIST

FRECK RADIO
38 Biltmore Ave

Asheville NC 28801
704-254-9551

--. - ... -
IQUADS! QUADS! QUADS! I

Prices are for complete quads. Enjoy all the
advantages of a full-sized Q~ad. An quads

• complete with hardware. Noisy locations •
• our speciality. •
• SPECIAL DEAL ON A QUAD! •

I
TOWER COMBO, OR ON A I

TOWER ONLY.
• Ppd to nearest freight terminal. •

.2 element, 3 band (10-15-20 $69.95 I
I ·3 element, 3 band (10-15-20) $99.95

• 4 element~3 band (10-15-20)$129.95
F.O.... TAMPA, FLORIOA .

I
SKYLANE 406 Bon AI, Ave. Dept 73 I
PRO OUCTS Temple Terrace. Fla. 33617

(8131 988-4213)---_ ... -
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the set is turned on to the ins tant a picture
or sound appea rs. Several " instan t on" TV
sets have appeared on the market in recent
yea rs.

However, it is this "nuisa nce" that can be
put to good use in a time delay ci rcuit.
Normally, with ra ted filament voltage ap
plied, it will take fro m 10 to 15 seconds fo r
the heater of a vacuum tube to raise the
cathode to emitting temperature. We can
'increase this delay time if we decrease the
app lied fila me nt voltage . By putti ng a vari
ab le rheostat in one leg of the fila ment
circuit , and a sensi tive relay in eit her the
cathode circuit or the plate circuit, we have
an adj ustable t ime delay relay . And sensit ive
relays are available in plentiful supply on the
surplus market at give-away prices . My latest
flyer from Polypaks lists a SPDT 6500n
coil, 2 I.lA relay at 2 for a dolla r. This is a
fraction of their o riginal cost and a small
frac t ion of the cost of an adjusta ble time
delay relay . A 7-pin miniature socket and a
use d 6AL5 tube and a 20-50n wire wound
pot shouldn't be too expensive to obtai n, if

Neat extemel appearance of relay adjustmen t screw.

FM -97

Fig. 1. The basic circuit for the time delay relay .
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Otis Wrench W0MQB
6436 Longmont Drive
Wichita KS 67219

A ny ham who has shopped around for a
time delay relay knows they are hard

to come by, particularly the adjustable type.
Not only are they large but they are also
relatively expensive. I have recently seen the
vacuum type sealed relays advertised on the
surplus market , but have never tried them,
even though they were offered at ridicu
lously low prices, because the delay time was
always some figure that didn't tie in with
what I had in mind , such as 5 seconds or 5
minutes.

Several years ago I tried the following
delay relay circuit, and have used it since . It
has given absolutely no trouble, and I still
have the or iginal 6AL5 tube in service. It
was a used one that had been in a TV set for
several years before 1junked it out.

As you well know, it takes time for the
heaters of indirectly heated cathodes to raise
the emitting surface of the cathode to a
temperature high enough to st art conduction
in the tube. Set manufacturers have spent
considerable time and money to overcome
this nuisance of delay time fr om the in stant

ADJUSTABLE TIME DELAY

RELAY CIRCUIT
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Fig. 2. The time delay relay as used in a power supply.

you don't already have them lying around.
The filament source can porbably be found
or "borrowed" from existing power supplies
in the transmitter or receiver, as can the 8
plus needed . Figure I illustrates the basic
circuit.

Figure 2 illu strates how I used this idea in
one power supply that I built. T2 is a 6.3V
filament transformer, back-connected to a
6 .3 V windi ng of transformer T I . This circuit
supplies negative bias voltage fo r the buffer
and final stages , through a resistor network
and regulator tubes (not shown). I used two
sensit ive relays , although one relay could
have been used if it were the DPDT ty pe. In
this case, relay I serves no really useful
purpose except to "pretty-up" the front
panel by turning red and green panel lights

The delay circuit takes up very little space.

72

on and off. SW I ope ns u p the relay circ ui t
so the high voltage can be tu rned off
manually after the delay circuit closes. The
2Sn wire wound pot is listed as available at
supply ho uses, and the value isn't critical.
Twenty to SOn should do the trick as long
as it has the capacity to handle 300 flA of
current.

One word of caution . Don't check your
stop watch by the delay time. Wi th no
resistance in the filament ciscuit , the dela y
time will vary from IO ta ) 5 secons; there
seems to be that much variation in individual
6ALSs. As the resistance of the pot is
increased, the delay time will be increased.
Two minutes seems to be about the practical
limit. Beyond th at, th e operation is vel)
erratic, and so metimes the relays will take
several minutes to close . I have mine set for
about 30 seconds and clocked it several
t imes, and it stays fairly stea dy at 30 to 35
seconds delay time.

As the photographs show, this installation
takes up very little space in the power
sup ply . I originally had 866 Jr 's in this
power supply I but have since replaced them
with silicon diodes. I left the delay circuit in
because I liked the idea of letting the fina l
and buffer tubes warm up a little befo re
hitting them with full plate voltage. And I
liked the red and green lights.

. . .W\lMQB
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ENTRY BLANK
ON PAG E 75

AND AT PARTICIPATI NG
DEAL ERS

FUL L REFUND
Just in case the SBE-l44 isn't

enough to get you to enter the Rig Of
The Month contest, we are also offer
ing you the opportuni ty to buy as
much ham gear as you like and pos
sibly get a full 100% refund on every
penny you spend.

When you get your local dealer to
initial your entry blank you should
have him mark down at the same time
the amoun t tha t you have spent wi th
him during your visit. If your entry
wins you will get a check from 73
Magazine for the amount of your
purchases.

We thought we'd give this a try and
see i f the idea was popular. The main
thought was to not take any chances
on stopping the sale of SBE-l44 's for
a month all over the country while
thousands of amateurs wait to see if
they are the winner. Th is way, if they
do buy an SB E-144 and the purchase
is marked on the entry blank, they
will have an extra rig - for the car 
for the office - or whatever.

Of course if it turns out that no one
really cares about th e refu nd feature
of the Rig Of The Month contest we
can always save the money and use it
for another prize or something.

By the way, in case you wonder
about where the money comes from
for the contest, just think about it for
a moment - 77,000 readers are in
volved and at l /2li per reader we have
enough to buy nice rigs and thus
provide fun for everyone.

The first Rig Of The Month draw
ing was for a Gladding-25 transceiver
(drawing: October 15th). The Novem
ber drawing will be for the SBE-144
rig. Future rigs are being arranged
for - with some being transceivers
and some being interesting units such
as the Data Engineering super memory
8000 kever - and like that.

The purpose of the contest is to
encourage you to visit your local ham
dealer and get your entry blanks. The
fact is that there is a rumor going
around that several amateurs have
been wasting their perfectly good
money on rent and food when they
could better be using it for longer
range benef its such as mak ing l ife long
friendsh ips via amateur radio - and
that means you gotta have good
equipment. Bum equipment can easily
bring you . bum friends, as several
ama teurs in the Connec ticut area will
readily testify. Get good gear.

A new piece of equ ipment is tun.
l t 's fun to buy - fu n to hook up
fun to use - fun to talk about. And, if
you 've thought it out carefully, the
fun will continue for a long time. The
fellows who bought the Regency rigs a
couple years ago have had many times
their money 's worth of fun - and it is
still going on.

lf we can get a few dozen - or
maybe even a few hundred amateurs
to get into their dealer 's sto re and see
what is new, perhaps our contest will
be well worth the effort and expense.
There are a thousand repeaters or
more ou t there waiting to be used 
OX is popping out all over the
world - and there are about 150,000
active amateurs looking for you to get
on the air and talk with them.

HOW TO WII
Take the entry blank from page 75

(or even a copy of it ) to your local
distributor and get him to initial it. If
you spend anything during the visit
have him mark that in - and should
you be the winner that will be refund
ed in its enti rety. Then send the entry
blank to 73 so it can be in the hat for
the next drawing. Extra entry blanks
are available at the distributors listed
on pages 74-75. No purchase is neces
sary, of course.

ENTRY BLANK
ON PAGE 75

AND AT PART ICIPATING
DEALERS

Here's your chance to win one of
those grea t SBE·l 44 transceivers . • .
FREE ... nothing to buy ... and jo in
the gang on two meter FM. And it is a
gang too, with almost one third of the
active amateurs now on FM .

The SB E-144 is a terrific little
rig - all solid state, of course - with
twelve channels and a very large light·
ed channel switch (about the easiest
to read in the business) - bu ilt in
Smeter and power output indica
tor - 10 watts output (plenty to get
into any repeater) - protective circuit
for final in case o f antenna being
shorted - jack for external speaker
(like the car radio speaker, for in
stance, though it does have a nice
speaker built into the set if you don't
want to bother) - jack for external
push-to-tal k - just about everything
you could want in an FM set.

A drawing for the Rig Of The
Month will be held on the 15th of
each month. All entry blanks received
before t hat date will be eligible fo r the
prize rig . Blanks received too late for
the SBE·l44 drawing will be held for
the following month 's drawing. The
drawing fo r the SB E-144 will be held
NOV EMBER 15th.

The winner will be notif ied im
mediately and arrangements will be
made for the rig to be presented by
the local dealer - and the refund of
whatever money was spent with the
dealer and marked on the blank wil l
be made. Maybe this is the best time
to think about a Signal One or some
thing.

WHEN IS
THE DRAWING
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73 RIG OF THE

Been denying yourself all that great fun so
many ot her amateurs are having with their
rock-solid. through -the-repeate r co nt acts?

Delay no longer! Hasten to your SBE deal
er. Verify that the brilliant new 58·144
has more channels-- -greater power output
---starts your enjoyment now by inc luding
three sets of crystals on popular repea ter
frequencies and a high qua lity, S8 E ex
clusive dyna mic microphone without extra
charge. Add a sizzling. dou ble -conversion
receiver and a combo " S" and out put
meter with big lighted scale that also saves
yo ur battery by showi ng when th e trans
ceiver is ON.

Confirm the price then make t he deal.
Lose no ti me in securi ng t his boo k-si ze
bea uty under yo ur dash with t he t il table
mounting bracket supplied . Then . power
on! ENJOY!

2 meter FM

TRANSCEIVER

58-144

BE SURE TO
STOP IN AND

GET YOUR
SB-144

RIG of the MONTH
BLANK

4033 BROWNSVILLE ROAD , TREVOSE, PA. 19047 PHONES: (215) 357 -1400/(215) 757 -5300
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o Nuts!

2 13/ 477·670 1
7 14 1772-9200
816/679-3127

S P ON S OR S

•

STOP IN
A ND

GET YOUR
SBE 144
BLANK

Writ. for list
HAM RADIO CENTER, INC.

8342 Olive BI., St. Louis, Mo. 63132
Phone (314) 993-6060

MONTH

COMPLETE STOCKS ALL NATIONAL BRANDS
WE BUY·SElL·TRADE USED EQUIPMENT

HAM RADIO CENTER
Announces!

NOW: Call your order in, and we'll pick up the
ta b for the ph one call. (Mini m um order $25.00)
HOW: Place station to station call . When phone
bill is received, forward copy along with our
invoice covering order phoned in. we'll send
refund check. 00 NOT CALL COLLECT.

RIG OF THE MONTH ENTR Y BLANK
Drawing - 15th of Each Month

Send the rig to (if I win):
Name Call _
Address _
Ci ty State Zip _
Par ticipating Dea1er _
Amt of Purchase $ Sa1esman Date _

(to be refunded)

o I am a 73 Subscriber 0 I'd like to subscribe

nr.TnRFR 1q7?

73 Magazine is giving away . absolutely free , no strings attached, a rig each and every
month - drawing on the 15th - so send in this entry blank. Blanks like this should be available
from your local participating dealer or from 73 . In addit ion to the rig of the month, the amount of
your purchase at your dealer (ma rked on Ihe entry blank ) will be refunded in full , up to a limit for
anyone month of $10,000.

- - - - -- - - - ----- ------ - -- ---- - -- - -- -- - -



Cap'n Mike. Windjammer Cruises.
P.O. Box 120, Dept. -9340
Miami Beach, Florida 33139.

Send me the little, free book!

N a me " " .

Address .

C ' St .•.Il y ~ ate ~ lp .

We'll show you more of the West Indies
than you'll ever see out of a hotel room

window. You'll set foot on Dominica,
Montserrat, Guadaloupo, English

Antigua and French Martinique.

You'll skindive, swim, snorkel, prowl
uninhabited beaches. You'll limbo,

calypso and rock to a steel band. Take
a night watch or fall asleep under a

star spangled sky. 10 days from $250.
It could make the best-seller list!

eW,nalOmmer Cruises.
• •• •• • • •• • • •• •• • • •• • • • • •• • • •• ••• ••• •• •• ••••
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'~omm\n

A little,free bo k that can lead
you to t adventures on a

be~· · .._u :... . n theWest Indies.
,
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FACTORY NOT
FRESH! SURPLUS!

2N 3866 1.0W 400 MHZ $1.40
2N 3553 2.5W 175 MHZ 2.10
2N 5589 3.0W 175 MHZ 5.75
2N 5590 lOW 175 MHZ 8.75
2N 6081 15W 175 MHZ 10.45
2N 6082 25W 175 MHZ 15.75
2N 6083 30W 175 MHZ 19.75
2N 6084 40W 175 MHZ 25.75

77

Orders less th an $10.00, add $1.00 fo r postage and handling.
( N. Y. residents add salas tax )

~~.~.~~~~m~5 $249.95*
,ftC .,i• ., c "-",,.,II . • 2 m." ." " . " IC.,i• ., I , '~le<l hll prICe

F tvI ....noc ......' . 30 WA T T S O U T PUT . ALL SOL' D S TA T E
I.... tu b _I . 10 c No"ne'• • W"" m i< . and mol:> il<l mo"n' i"'ll
b,ec:k•• • P'01_iOn.1 ,_ co n" . by d ;Slingui.hed .... o nic.
m f ll. • IAm..... ' M1 $24 9 .951 Ou' p ,ice $ 2 12 .50,""'" AC
"'Pplv ( Reo. $28 9 .95) $ 242.45.

AMATEUR-WHOLESALE ELECTRONICS
8 8 17 S .W. 129 Te"..,• • MI. m l. F L 33 156

Pho ne , 13051233-363 1 IIllllhtt -W_ end, C305J 66& -1 3 4 7

IfI!.PEARCE-SIMPSDN
&.I CMSCN a ~LA~Nl C~ATCN
P.O. Box 800 Biscayne Annex Miam i. Florida 33152

LINEAR Ie's: CA3028A-$1 .50; CA3086-$1.20;
CA 3089E-$3.80; MCI357 -$2.10; MCI358-$2.10;

MCI55D-$I .5D; ULN2111 -$2.10

VHF ENGINEERING
1017 Chenango St., Binghamton, N. Y. 13901

,-----GENAVE GTX·2 -------,
- MA N UA L S WANTED
Code book for C 1398
ARC-38. Con trol box.
NAV WEPS 16- 30 ARC-38-504

TALLEN CO. INC. 300 7th St.
Brooklyn, N.Y . 11215

roOLs
HARD-IO-fIND PRECISION TOOLS

li sts more than 1700 items-pliers , •
tweezers , wire strippers, vat uum systems, . .
relay tools, optital equipment , tool kits
and u ses. Also includes four pages of
useful "r eor Tips · to aid in tool selectjcn, ~c::=

220
USE IT

DR,
LOSE IT

Be The First!
Are you gOing to let the EIA steal one of

our most promising ham bands without a
fight? Are you going to sit still white this
piracy takes place? Or are you going to
fight back? Are you going to get on 2201
Are you going to help get I repeater on
2201 Are you going to let the manufac
turers know that they can't buy our ham
band by lavishing dollars in Washington?

To help you get the spirit started with
your club 13 is offering these shirts - 220
- USE IT OR LOSE IT - you may be the
first in your club and make everyone eat
their heart out Wear these to hamfests and
conventions - Jet's get the word out.

These 220 shirts are $2.50 each postpaid
- state size desired - small, medium or
laTp - state color desired as long as it is
blue. USA only.
73 Magazine, Peterborough NH 03458

n,. 0"11'''.' Test An."'e... u m m.n u . 1,t.., " ,ep.' •• vou ., h Om . ' 0 ' f C C f i..,
..nd Second CI.n heenOM. Inc Iud" up·
d ..'<td m ul top l. c ho ic...... and key
tch...... ic d_' ..... PL US - " Sel l ·S lu d y
A b ,I"y T...." - ON L Y $995 Poup.od.
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FM RINGO
3.75 db GAIN

AR-2 - $12.50
WORLD'S BEST VHF
FM ANTENNA, IN
STOCK AT YOUR LOCAL
DISTRIBUTOR.

•••
•

•

•

LOW COSI
Dl61lAL CLOCKS
I TIMER KIIS

USE YOUR MASTER CHARGE
OR BANKAMERltARD
Order or wri te for deta ils:

Easy reading 7 segment display tubes. Solid state
components. Printed circuit. Accurate 60 cycle
line. time reference. Simple, push button settings.
Displays hours, minutes and seconds. Easy step
by step instructions.

NEW LOW PRICES

Kit price: $64.50
Choice 01 cues extra:

M,tal . $10 /W.rnut· $15
Calif. residents add 5% I.

Money Ncll luranlH.

,--1ITfII'1IISES Dopt. 972

506 Ma in 51.· [I segundo. CA 90245 /772·6176



George W. Fyler W9JT
343 West Windsor
Lombard IL 60148

PETITION TO THE FCC
This petition was originally submitted to the FCC on April 26, 1971. It was
acknowledged only as "comments," not as a petition, and no further word
has been received from the FCC to date.

Objections to FCC Proposal for Rule
making Docket 19162.

I . Does nothing to sto p U.S .A. CW
interference 10 foreign amateur fonc
signals and resulting ill will.

2. Does practically nothing to im
prove the very poor occupancy of all
amateur bands caused by o ver
cro wd ing of fonc sub-bands and I." X

cesstve CW ba nd wid th.
3 . Con tinues the ineq uities in priv i

leges all in favo r o f CW vs SS B font'
includ ing; powe r and commu nica tion
runges. suball ocation bandwidths. use
o f interna tional freq uencies . suscep tt
bshty 10 mutua l interferen ce. and dis
crimina tion und er the FCC "Incentive
Licensing."

4. Con tinues the coercion of a n e x
post fac to .rcgulat ic n. " In centive
Licen sing." under which General CIa",,,
fone sta tions lost S(Y)(, of their already
inadeq ua te an d crowded fa ne freq uen
cies. with Advanced Class to ne stu
lion s also losing frequencies. Dock et
1916~ would return only a token part
of the revo ked fon e frequencies and
does not hi ng to a llevia te th e o ver
c ro wd ing o f U.S .A. fane sub-bands.
where o nly the highe st power fane
s t a t io ns are frequently able 10.
opera te . a nd <IS a resu lt many ama
teu rs have qu it ama teur radio in dis
gust .

5. In th e 80 mc ter band, Extra and
Advanced Class sta tio ns could use
fane in only a small already crowded
portion of th e in tern ational commu ni
cation freq uencies. ~fosl of Region 3,
Ru ssia and man y o the r foreign cou n
tries st ill co uld not be co ntacted
di rect ly .

6 . A piecemea l e x tens ion of o nly
Exira and Advanced fane sta tions into
a sma ll portion o f the in te rn at io nal
Frequencie s wi th o ut clea ring o ut the
widespread and unnecessary CW in te r
terence fro m U.S.A. sta tions will o n ly
add more con fusion and probably
more ill will.
Points of Agreement with FCC
Proposal Docket 19162

I . The direction is correc t in all ow-

OCTOSE R 1972

ing U.S .A. fcne sta tio ns to operate in
frequen cies establishe d for in ter
national amateur communications.

2 . Reduction of th e e xclusive Extra
Class CW segme n ts from 25 KC to 10
KC is justi fied because of poor Ol,;CU 

puncy . Bu t <III U.S. A . CW including
the Ext ra segme n t should be mo ved
out o f the inadequa te and extremely
cro wded intern at ion al frequenc ies 7 .0
to 7.1 Me as ex plained la te r.

General Considerations for Amateur
Band Suballocations

I . U.S. A. CW ama teu rs cun o pcru re
th rough out 01 11 band s. rega rdless of
in ter fere nce produced o n amateur
fane signals. fo reign o r dome stic.
U.S .A. fa ne stations a re a llowed o nly
sma ll fract ions o f the amate ur bands
under present FCC rule s. and the fa ne
su b-bands are greatly o ve rcrowded
while large portions of th e U.S.A.
ama teur ba nds frequently have- negligi
b le occupa ncy.

~ . In the face of al ready crowded
Ione segme n ts a nd th e accele ra ted
grow th of SS B fone co m mu nica tio ns
th roughout the amateur ban ds , FCC s
" Incen t ive Licen sing" regulation arbi
trarily c u t the c ro wded fane ba nds in
half fo r th e largest gro up of General
Class stations. The Advan ced Class
sta tio ns a lso lost font' freq uen cies.
Ma ny amateurs gave up in disgu st.
o thers switched to CW with its und i·
min ished privileges, and many we re
coerced in to becoming technical and
xtorse code exper ts and passing the
Extra Class e xam. in order to regain
th e [one f requencies which had been
taken away unde "lncenrive Liren
sing." But noth ing o f consequence
had been taken away from General
Class CW o pe ra to rs who can sun
contact all foreig n coun tries directly
in th e international frequencies o f all

bands. even though they aft' less qua li
fied technically a nd in code speed
than Ext ra Class tone opera tors who
canno t co n tac t fo ne sta t io ns excep t
with split frequ encies o n th e 40 and
80 meter bands and with U.S.A. CW

FC-3

in terference o n the weak fo re ign sig
nals.

3. It is apparent th at " Ince n tive
licen sin g" tends to : pe rpetuate th e
semi-o bsole te CW mode and discrim
inate agai ns t rene. preven t almos t <III

fo reign fane con tac ts by Genera l Cla ss
tone stations. overcrowds the fane
bands so as to discourage fane o pe ra
tion e xcep t for h ighe st power stations.
Why were no sanc tions placed o n
Gene ral Class CW o pe ra to rs if the
purpose wa s to upgrade licenses? Wh y
are FCC monit oring sta tions ignori ng
all ('W interference to foreign and
dorre st ic fonc signals? It seems obvi
o us that the FCC Amateur Division
ha s been and probably st ill is domin
a ted by CW advocate s.

4 . Spli t freq uency fane o pera tion is
required on th e 40 and 80 mete r
bands because U.S. A. font' sta tions are
no t allowed by the FCC to t ransmi t in
the freq uen cy ra nges ag reed upon fo r
in ternat ional comm unica tio ns. And
fo reign fa ne sta tions cannot ope rate
in mo st cases in the U.S.A. Ione
frequencies because in the rest of the
world the U.S.A . fan e t rcqucncfcs a rc
allocated to high power broadcastin g.
com merc ia l and ja mming sta tio ns.
Many of the h igh power sign als are
more aud ible to foreign amateurs than
in the U.S .A . Thus it is a lmost impos
siblc for a U.S.A. fa ne sta tion to pick
a frequency where it can be hea rd in a
foreig n co un try. and it is equall y
d ifficult fo r a fo reign st a tio n to find a
U.S.A . sta tion in the strong co m..
mercial and broad ca st interference o f
th e presen t U.S.A. fone band s. Split
frequency fonc con tac ts are wasteful
o f frequen cy space a nd a ft' espec ia lly
bothered by unavoidable as well as
delibera te mtertcrencc at both ends.

5. SS H tone requ ires abou t 2000
cycles bandwid th and at least 100
rime s the ~O cycle band wid th needed
for ty pical CW signals. With proper
receiver filt ers and assummg fu ll
powe r for each mod e . the signal/no ise
is at leas t ~O dB be t te r in CW vs SS B
fane . eq uivalen t 10 100 time s in
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power . The Int ern ational Regulanon-,
169..k:!1 sta te. " All sta nons shall radi
ate only as much power a-, is necessary
10 ensure a sa tisfac tory service." The
usc o f unnecessary power is also a
factor in TV I. Since I KW is the
maximum power allowed SSB tone it
would seem proper to limit ('W to the
same com mu nica tion range us SS B
Ionc. Therefore . the maximum powe-r
for ('W should be re-duce-d to 10 walls.
Furthermore. since- there are fewer
CW tha n fo nt' signals on all ama teu r
bands t he CW sub-band sh ou ld no t
exceed I% of the tota l In each ama
teu r band .

6 . SSB fon e signals are much more
suscep tible to CW interference In the
2000 cycle bandwid th than are CW
signals req uiring o n ly ~O cycles band
width . Wi th proper CW filte-rs a CW
o pera tor is able 10 rejec t almost all
inter ference suc h as o ther CW signa ls
which would complete ly blot out an
SSB fone signal. Re-jection luning con
trols have been trie-d in SSB fone
receivers bu t experience shows that
reject ion o f even a single- strong CW
signal is not possible withou t partial
o r comp lete loss o f inte-lligibilit y o f a
weak tone signal. As man y as 100
d istin ct CW signals could be- selected
within the 2000 cycle- passband need
ed fo r SSB Ione . It is impera tive that
SSB fane h ave the " righ t-o f-way" over
C\Ii and the on ly prac tical wa y is to
segregate U.S.A . ('W steuons into an
equ it able su b-band.

7 . Because of crowded forte hand s.
SSB fane equipmen t has undergone
in te-nsive development . to optimize
SSB com mu nica tions a nd to reduce
interference be tw een fa ne signa ls.
Many ne-w SSlJ receivers. transmit te rs
and espec ially tran sceivers arc pro
duccd eac h year in ever inc reasing
quantit ies and in severa l count ries. On
the other hand there ha s been little if
any progress to ward achieving the
pc ten uahncs of C\\ ' co mmu nica tio n
probably because o f excessive power
and bandwidth allowed CW_ and the
abilit y 10 re-je-ct most in terfe rence
with simp le- audio fil ters under these
favorable conditions. A receiver hav
ing o ptimu m de-sign for CW reception
is nOI known to have been describe-d
in th e literature. o r to be ava ilable- fo r
sa le to ama teu rs.

To st imula te the development and
de-sign o f improved CW rece- i ve~ and
filft-rs and to allow lime fo r CW
operators to update their eq uipment.
\.'o mp ro mise bandwidths an d power
are- proposed for amate-ur CW sla tions
on a temporary basis. Instead o f 1%
fo r ;.t CW su b-band, a range o f 8 10
IS% is suggested in va rious bands for
th e: rea so ns ue-scriht'd. wil h a power
hmit o f 100 walts. Thl' CW power
li mi t might be- re-consi de- red in a future
IIlkrnaliona l me:e-ling.

80

8 , U.S. A. Cw interference. usually
be t wee n U,S.A. CW stations. is partic
u la rly had in the 40 •md 80 rnetcr
ba nds and effec ts fone con tac ts be
tw ee n fo reign fane- sta tio ns as wel l as
betwe-en foreign and U.S .A . fonc sta
tions m crossband operation . Consid
enng the small number of ('W signals
and the large unused freq uencies in
these bands there is abso lutely no
valid re-a son for CW sta tio ns to inter
fere- with foreign fone signals. Again ,
the answe-r to CW interfere nce is
segregation in to an eq uitable sub-ha nd
fo r all U.S.A. CW sta t io ns. Examples
of CW inter ference o n the- 40 and 80
meteor bands follow:

3.SS -3.7 MC 9- 12 G~n :

Japan , Australia. e re. forte .
3.7 3.8 MC ::! ::! - 14 G:\IT:
Europe , Africa . Region 2 tone.
7.0 7. 1 MC 22- 14 GMT :
Regions 1, 3, most of ~ fone.
7. I S -7. ~ MC 2 ~ -1 4 GMT :
Re-gion ~ tone.

WIA W (ARRl) te le type broadcasts
regularly k ill all foreign fane contacts
on o r nea r 7.095 Me. Daily CW ne-ts
o n _'190 ,WS'sl regula rly interfere
with Canadian phone patch nel s on
the same frequency . A num ber o f
U.S .A. ('W stations no rma lly operate
on top o f strong Canadian fane sta
tions in the- 3.75 to 3.HO range and
sonw timcs above 3.8 in the- U,S.A .
Ex tra Class tone su b-band. U.S.A.
Novice CW sta tions also operate in the
"Ca nadian" tone band in the range
3.725 to 3.7S0. As a d irect result o f
the U.S.A . CW in te rfe re nce, Canad ian
fane statio ns have managed, howeve-r
delibera tely . to preven t U.S.A. fa ne
stations above- 3.8 ' Ie from con tac t
ing we-ak fore-ign fan e- sta t ions who
at te mp t to operate jus t below 3.8 in
the required spli t frequencies. The
situation has pe- rsist ed for sew rat
years with a sma ll but well kn own
group o f VE3 fan e- sta tio ns. many
with wry st ro ng signals which pre
clude reception of any weak foreig n
signals , even if no U,S .A . ('W signals
arc pre-sen I .

II makes no sense to add to the
present me- ss o f signals below 3.8 MC
and below 7.1 MC by allowi ng Extra
and Advan ced U.S.A. fane sta tio ns 10
o pera te in the proposed (DOC"kC'f
19162) sma ll sl..'gme- n ls o f Ih e- inler·
natio nal freq uencie-s without clearing
out t he l.'ompe ltely unnec..:- s-sary sig
nal s, tht;' root ca use for wid espread ill
will . A far bett er solu tion to Ih e
p roblem of in te rn ational fane can
tad s for U.S .A . fo ne stat ions results
from Sl'grt'gation o f U.S.A . fane and
CW signals into e-q ui lithle- su b-bands.
Ge-neral Class fone sla tio ns musl be
giwn the ~me righl s to con ta(-I for
e- ign fo nt' sla tio ns in the intt' rnational

commu r uc ancn freq uencies ..... hich
Generul Cla...s CW ... tat ions ha ve en
joyed with fo re- ign CW stanons.

9 Amateu r bands b e lo ng 10 all
amateurs in a ll coun tries and c mcic n r
use o f these bands requires maximum
occupancy and maximum co mmu nica
t ions be tween all radio ama teurs. elim
ina ting un necessary , irres ponsible and
delibera te sources o f .in terferen ce
wherever possible. and establishin g
equ i t a b le s u b-ba n ds fo r non
compati ble modes of t ransmissio n.
The FCC and the U.S. A. must provide
leadership in e-s tab lish ing sensible- su b
alloca tio ns for U,S.A. radio amteurs.

Re-gard ing the sta te-me n ts of certain
Canad ian groups. it is rid iculo us tha t a
VE3 fane- statio n in Niagara Falls
Ontario shou ld be ab le- to contact
European fane sta tio ns d irectly in the
mternanonal frequencies below 3.8
Me while a W~ in Niagara Falls, Ne- w
Yo rk. cannot - e-ven with an Extra
Cla ss ticket . There arc just no l
e nough freque-n cie-s avai lab le- in the
ama teu r bands 'So that the U.S.A. with
ove r half of th e- world 's ama teurs
sho u ld limit its fane bands to only
Sta le-side- co n tac ts, while providing for
exclusive- use of all of the Intema
tional frequ encies by neighboring
coun tries. This is clearly a violatio n of
civ il rights fo r the U.S .A. fa ne ama
te-UTS.

There is also no question of " dam
marion" o f the ama teu r band s by
U.S.A. fane sta tio ns because propaga
tion to th e- res t of the- world at best
occurs for o n ly a few hours each day,
if a t all. fo r o nly a fe-w days each
month , and on most amateur band s
for only a few yea rs in e-ach II year
sun spo t c ycle. The unfortunate
crowding o f the U.S.A. fane bands
with o n ly st rong signals able to com
pet e- might sugges t "do mina tion" of
the- e-nt ire band if the fa ne hands arc
expande-d . Similar crowd ing o f VE
fone sta tio ns into a 10 KC fone band
would j ustify a sim ila r a rgume n t.

There are today Canad ian , Sou th
American and o ther amateu r sta tio ns
having signals as s trong as, if not
st ronge-r than md st U.S.A. s ta tions.
Maximum power . so ca lled. is no
longer a pcrogative of U.S.A . ama
teurs. and en fo rcemen t o f a po wer
limit for tran smitters is probably as
lax in foreign co un tries as it is in the
U.S. A.
Th~' re is no provision in th e in ter

na tional agrt'eme-nts for exclusive use
of amateu r fre-qu ..:- ncies by one cou n
try al Ihe expense o f another. There
art' no national boundarie-s 10 divide
the- ama le-u n; of anI.' country from
those in ,lIlo the-r coun try , excep t as
dC'fermine-d by ea d l co un try in its
rule-s and ~gulations The- ans.....er to
any pos~iblc crowd ing of Canadian
fone stat io m sho uld co mt' from
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ma tt' a nd obviously need ed expansion
o f the U.S.A . tone ban ds should pan
dcr th ese be ts .
Specif ic Proposals for Amateur Band
Su ballo cations
See chart

U.S .A. CW sta tio n-, are '>\.'g regated
in to an ad eq ua te 'CW only" su b-ba nd
a t the low end o f th.. inte rnational
frequ en cy runge 3.5 to 3.7 Me. An
exclusive 10 h: C segme nt fo r Ex ira
Class CW, ide ntical with the FCC
proposa l in Doc ke t 191h ~ , is included
plus a 10 KC non-e xclusive CW seg
me nt for Novices. Th e 50 KC CW
su b-ba nd has It'll tune s the indicated
bandwid th fo r In equ itable division of
th e 80 me te r band wit h U.S. A. SsB
tone. as a tempo rary expe dien t an d
fo r the reasons descr ibed previo usly.

SS B fo ne has the re maining band
width with an exclusive 50 KC wg-
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The re is litt le just ifica tion for e x
clusive Ext ra Class fa ne band... o r fo r
becoming a Morse code exper t in
o rde r to be ahlc to con tac t certain
fo re ign sta tions using rene. as on the
HO me ter band . Since the Advan ced
a nd Ext ra Class exams are esse n tia lly
equivale nt exce p t for the code test.
the Extra and Advanced fo ne su b
bands a re identi cal.

Similarly . Con di tional licenses an:
assu me d 10 he th e same as General
Class , a lthough the reason for so many
Conditional Licenses i.. no t under
stood.

1J, Lac k of occupancy by th e
U.S. A. o f th e in te rna tiona l ama teur
frequencies has invite d takeover o f
these frequenc ies by unauth orized
t ransmi t ters and eve ntual loss o f
th ese freq uencies. Tho -e in the FCC
Amateu r Division who oppose legiti-
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PROPOSED SUBALLOCATIONS
FOR USA RADIO AMATEURS

O ttawa and not fro m the FCC. And
th e a nswer 10 crowding of U_s.A: fon l"
sta tio ns is full usage of all ama teur
bands based on a n equi table '>\.'grl'g;l
lion o f CW stations.

10 . The proposed Suballocation
Chart is xirnphficd 10 CW and 55»
tone mo des of transmission . SsB tone
includ es any singk' side ba nd tra ns
mi....ion. sS B fa ne inclu des any single
sideband tran smi ssio n. as o f d slo w
sca n T V pic tu re . AM. (am plitu de
modu latio n}. F\f tfrcqu..ncy modula
lion ) DSB Idouble sid e band ) and
slow sca n TV as an AM signal a re all
omi tted because a ll tend 10 cause
u nnecessary in te rference a nd are
wasteful o f frequ ency space. A time
limit o f perh aps 2 years should be
placed on these tran smission mode..
wit h in terim opera tion limited 10 the
proposed xovjce- rene trend .
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and 16 section filt ers for an 8 tube radar i-f
st rip .

Cera mic feed through bypass capac itors
were designed fo r usc where po wer leads
went through partit ions. which cut down th e
nuisance rf voltage to a certain ex te n t,
eno ugh for the tube type so urces, exciters,
and finals, if su fficien t ca re and sh ieldi ng
was used in the overall d esign . Som e of these
ce ramic fee dth ro ughs work at 432 and so me
do not . as you will see.

No w we are faced with devices (transis
tors) wh ich ex aggera te this kind of trouble
due to very low rf impedan ces. Some tran sis
tor co ll ecto r circuit s operate with im pe
dances o f less than Ion. and fo r high po wer
it may go under In. This mean s th at a
bypass tha t was good a t 4 32 I\lllz with
tubes. may le t th ro ugh rf vo ltage at lo w
imp edance. driven by th ose high cu rre nt
solid sta te d evices to cou ple ba ck from the

V H-39

Bill HoisingtonK1CLL
Far Over Farm
Peterborough NH 03458

•

T here is a par ticularly nast y fo rm of
t rou ble whi ch can affl ic t so li d sta te

tra nsmi tters, and rnul t i-rf stage rece ivers to o ,
much more than the o ld fashioned tube jobs,
and considera ble atte nt ion must be paid in
o rder to avoid it. T his is in terstage coupling
through the low-impedan ce power lead co n
nect ions and wires which o rdi na rily with
tubes wou ld not allow su fficie n t rf voltage
to be se n t from stage to stage to cause mu ch
t ro uble .

Even with tubes, precauti ons again st this
type of trou ble had to be ta ken a t tim es.
especia lly as o ne went higher and h igher in
frequency up int o UHF . One o f the bad
feat ur es ahout it is that it can happen easily
eno ugh bet wee n a first stage and a last stage ,
transforming o ne millivolt into o ne volt and
causing viole nt reac tion.

Ver y com plica ted power lead fi lte rs have
been devised fo r this d eal. as for exa mple 8
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THE ALPHA 77A

* 160-10 Meters * 300 Watts *
NEWAlpha 77A now by e MI

*New 8877 fma l * Vacuum relays
and capacitor e Cool and easy ma x.
legal power - SSB, CWo RITY or
SSTV through commercial ratings *
Six second band change * Electronic
bias con tro l-plate d issipat ion zero
un til RF drive signal is actually
present *THE linear for T HE CX·7A

YOU will never k now h o w little it cos ts
to own T ilE incomparable CX-7A or A lpha
77A until YOU write or phone us and le t us
nnour the trad e in deal YOU WA NT. *We
usually say yes! N O QNE A NYWHERE L'
BEATS OUR DEA L *

*Transceive or split frequency with two
built in VFOs *CW keye r built in *

*IF shift - new patented QRM remover *
* IF noise blanker* Digi tal nixie frequency

readout *superb co mputer grade
construc tion by CMI

*AFSK keyer *adjustable output power *
b roadband tuning e ou tpu t watt me te r and
reflected power meter * $2 195

AMATEUR·WHOLESALE ELECTRONICS
8817 S .W. 129 Terrace-Miami, FL 33156

fi nal right past a "bypass" capac itor and into
the exciter and knock it right out , subject to
the phase involved. Or worse, throw the
stages into self oscillation, because the in put
of these devices is also low and so operates
on very smal l voltages of just the ki nd we're
talki ng about. This is fur ther aggravated if
low cost devices are used in the first stages
because the n the low level operation is more
subject to feedback.

Low cost in tubes was nothing. A 6C L6
for $ 1 had a Gm of over 10,000 and could
deliver a watt or more as a "54 MHz crysta l
con trolled oscilla tor. The same type would
the n double 10 108 with several wa tts, and
two $4 .50 surplus 2C39's with Grn's of
thirty to for ty thousand bro ught you up to
432 wit h 5W.

Solid state devices are not quite up to
that point as yet , unless money is no object
and you order several dozen of the very
latest al $200. Even with that kind of
mo ney, specs sometimes read like " two
watts at 2GC" and then it yo u read the fine
print or turn the page you'll find "gain of 4
dB ."

Fortunately it 's not quite that bad on
432 MHz, but say you 've got a gain o f 10 o r
12 in each of two rf stages, the last one
putting out one or two hundred milliwatts
and you couple back just one percent along
the battery leads to a triple! stage with an
output of only o ne or tw o milliwatts. You
see what can happen? And it does, too! No t
only that , but if it just happens to be in
phase, you get output even when you pull
the crystal out, and that is about the worst
thing tha t can happen to any transmitter.

So it will pay to examine this question in
detail , because as amateurs we have an
obligat ion as well as the need to develo p our
skills in the art, and this subject is a basic
one for all types of transmission and recep
tion by solid state devices.

With this in mind , I star ted in o n the
power lead filter deal with the goal being a
small low-cost unit easy to make , with at
least 40 dB of attenuation in voltage, if
possible. It turned out that it was .

These tests and the final low cost filt ers
are good fo r receivers also . A contemporary
autho r in a magazine I happened to be
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Fig. 3. Filter modu le.

Fig. 2. Sim ulated, flat coaxial filter.
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Tests

Referring to Fig. I. all result s are given in
de volts at the output o f the diode detec to r.

Coax ial cable A to B, 4 V; piece o f wire
o n the ground , 3 .5: piece o f wire wit h 1000
pF 10 ground at B. .3: 1000 p F al A, . 29:
1000 p F at A a nd B, .04 (4 0 mw): icon
resist or betwee n A and B. .042: with 1000
pF at A and B. plus 1DOn between A and 8 ,
OV. T his co uld be used with :..I low curre nt
stage li ke a receiver where eve n down to 6V
is all right for lo w no ise rf', hut le t's keep
go ing . You certain ly couldn ' t modulat e a
so lid sta te final th rough a IDOn resis tor.

Choke coil be tween A and S , No. 40
wire, ~ in . diameter. length Jh in .. no
ca pac ito rs, .2: with 1000 pF at A, .0 I V:
wit h 100 at A and B. III m V. Beginn ing to
look good.

Ten turns No . 34 wi re. :2 0 m V, showing
tha t the cho ke question is subjec t to varia
tions in filter power. in this version .

Yell o w sur plus choke , 1{8 in. diameter, J4
in . long, about 25 turns, I mY . good bu t no t
quit e the ideal ye t. Te n tu rn s o n the cho ke
and 1000 dipped mi ca at A a nd B. 10 m V.
Same , with small 3/1 6 th Lafayette ce ramics,
3 m Y.

Ho rneb re wed flat coax , as in Fig. 2, 10
m V; two 100 0 pF at A and B, plus 20 turn
cho ke , I mY. At t his poi nt I thought about
a sma ll mod ule as in Fig. 2 . The met er hi t
the pin . Bringing the two capacito rs to 0 1/('

VH-40

Fig. 1. Test se tup, power lead filt ers.

Cl'tYST"'L
a:lfrnl'Ol ' Fn
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reading rece ntly mentioned, " You' ll have
an easier tim e with o ne rf stage than with
two, " No argument there at a ll. J ust that
these tests and filt e rs sho uld help red uce the
effort needed to "tame " two rf receiver
stages, as well as multi-stage t ransmitte rs.

How to Get "Cold " Connectio ns

Most o f o ur work o n UII F cal ls for h ot
wires, that is, wires ca rry ing plenty o f rf. and
losing the least am ount possible through
insulation losses, radia tion , wi re resistance,
or by any o ther nuisance method . For power
leads we wa nt just the o pposite, to ca rry de
and lose all the rf im mediat ely . Or at least so
much that yo u ca n neither det ect it. nor find
any nuisance effects . which amoun ts to the
same th ing. An oscillator and rf amp lifier
will do for the source an d a tuned d iode
detector will do the job o f measuring. After
all , we ' re no t doing a research job fo r a
capaci tor co mpany, we' re just in terested in
learnin g how to put a solid sta te transmitte r
on the air with a good stable signa l without
tou chy fee dback, co nnecto rs tha t jump
rf-wise , and o ther t ransmi tt ing plagues . The
same holds for the multi-stage receiver also.

DC ..-cec-.....n ..
CAI.........TID III
DC VlX.n

"B."

Figu re 1 sho ws a test se tu p that can tell
us what 's what in this mat ter. Aft er all, if I
do it an d tell you about it , that gives you
more time to build things and get them o n
the air.

At "A " we have a good 20 m W at 432
MHz coming onto the test plank. At " B" we
have a nother cable go ing to the tuned diode
detect or, and with the uni ts shown the
meter reads 4 V de when "A" is connected to

OCTOBER 19 72

The trick is to co nnec t "somet hing"
betwee n A and B that will carry heavy
curren t 12V de with o nly a small drop or
none at all. This may mean a thin wire
choke , o r a resist or fo r a lo w power first
stage drawing o nly 10 or 20 mil s and it may
mea n la te r o n a heavy wire choke for 12V at
Y.A for a 3 1V final.
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Fig. 4. Brass frame m odule.

C·IOOO pF
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co nnect o r, which ha d so me ind uc tance to
ground . was absolutely no good .

I then cu t out a small bra ss frame as in
Fig. 4 . Hu rray ! T he first t ime to h it a real
zero volts. It makes yo u haul out the
ohmmeter and check for a short o r an o pen !
Same , but wit ho ut choke , also zero .

I no t iced that every time I checked wit h
another 1000 pF on a little coffee stick from
A or 8 to ground , in effect parall eling the
o ne al ready the re , the meter plunged to near
zero. At 432 MHz this is the same thing you
may have read about more than o nce in my
writings. More than o ne capacito r at the
same pla ce . It parallels the inductance and
drops it.

Now we're getting close to th e ideal : in
fact , to cut it sho rt. Fig. 5 sho ws the ideal.
No brass plat e is needed, and you ca n use it
either on the baseboard or with the choke
resistor installed in a hole in a box wall, or
what have you.

The two-section fi lte r using 4 capaci tors
plus a cho ke in between, reall y does the job.
Yo u imagine the me ter moves. maybe . Th ere
might be so me where between 1/1 Oth and
l Otlth o f a millivolt o f rf leaking th rough.
and some o r all of this may be "jumping"
thro ugh the air.

So now you can make up unit s in
advan ce , as in Fig. 5, and be sure th ey 'll
work at 432 MHz.

--_.. -

Incomparable

CX7A
signal/one

by

the

Feltures :
• RELIABILITV IS NOW standard Iquiprrwnt. E var v

CX7 A ·' b u .nt_in o
, and cycled mora t han 96 hours.

• QUA LITY ·PLUS. E very compo nent is instrumant
grad • . American-mlde, and ind ivid ually t e sted.

• A L L MO DES 10 thrv 160 m et er. in full 1 MHZ ban d s
with overlaps.

• BROAD·BAND TUN ING . Instant band c h a nges with_
out tun ing.

• TRUE BREAK -IN CW w ith T / A switching.

e l F SHI F T - deluxe CR M slicer.

e PRE -I F NOISE ·B LANKER tnatrully work • .

• AF ENV ELOP E CL IPP ING - $Ound. like I Kw.

• TWO VFO'S Trantcaiver P lus recaiver .
e B UILT ·I N : Spotter. FS K sh if t , transmit othet , wa n 

me ter, 5WA meter, II&ctre-nic CW Kever.

Specifications :
. SE NS IT IV IT Y : SeUer than lOdb ,igna'-p lu.-noiM-to

rnio tor .2 5 m icrovO lts n 28 MH Z .

• SE LECTIVITY : 2. 4 KHZ e -eee . 1.8 :1 16:60dbl
shape factor. ( 16 po le c rystal latt ice F i lters)

. option al : CW·300 an d 4 0 0 H Z . FSK· 1200 HZ .

. C A R R I E R and unwanted sideband suppreuion. M ini·
mum 60db .

• IMAGE and I F REJECTION : mora than 6Odb .
.PO W E R L E V E L : 300 to 500 wa tts p .e.p .

co ntinuous duty evcre.

• POWER AMPLI FIER : 8072 f inal completely b ro .cl .
b.nded dr i....r and final . 150 watts continuous d iuip. ·
1ion .r . t in g .

It's Perfection
for $2195

If you want to move up to the BEST,
give Don Payne K4ID, a call for personsl
ized service, a brochure, and a KING
SIZE trade-in on any gear you have -one
piece - or the whole station.

PAYNE RADIO
Box 525

Springfield, Tenn. 37172
S ix
Days (6 15) 384·5573

N ites
Su ndays (6 15 ) 384·5643

30 pF Capaci tors

Just for fun . anot her two-section fi lt er was
asse mbled, as in Fig. 5, bu t wit h the lo w
value of 30 pF for each of the four
capaci to rs. Of co urse at 43~ Mll z the rf
impedance of 30 pF looks alm ost like a dead
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Manufactured by
Ehrhorn Technological Operat ions

Brooksville, Flor ida, 33512
dist ributed by

• E im ac 8877 air-co o led f inal ,
1500 watts p late d issipation

. 4000 vo lts - plate vo ltage

. 25 mfd oil-f illed capaci t or

. vacu um va riable tuning capac ito r

. vac uum relays for T /R switc hing

. 60 00 vo lt - 20 amp bandswitch

. 3000 watts PEP co nt inuo us d uty

.1 500 watt co nt inuous d uty tra nsformer
• 9 W' x 17" x 18" 70 tbs.
• Table-To p, Self -contained
. Batt le sh ip co nst ruct io n

Its Perfection for $1795

Special Introductory Offe r :
Prepaid via Air Freight anywhere In

the world.
If you want to move up to the finest, the
77, " give Don Payne, K4ID, a call for
personalized serivce, a brochure, and a
KINGSIZE trede-in on any gear you
have - one piece - or the whole station.
Exports are our specialty.

PAYNE RADIO
Box 525

Springfield, Tenn. 37172

Power Amplifier of the SEVENTI ES

c"""'.

10 Tl..IRMS O'IER
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END VIEW

BASEBOARD lGROUNO)

SIDE VI EW

Fig. 7. Feedthrough capaci tor.
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" Bough te n " Feed -t hro ugh.Capacito rs

Th e fi rst o nes t ri ed were d isa ppoint ing.
The ty pe " FT," sho wn in Fig. 6 a llowed 20
m V to leak t hro ugh .

I d id dig up a co u ple o f good o nes o u t o f
a 194 6 su rpl us UII F Navy unit. I suspec t
tha t the price wi ll be qu it e high o n such
units. if the y can he fo und . T hese lo o k like
f ig. 7, and perhaps so me rea der from t he
sales dc part me nt o f Sprague o r Ce ntra lah o r

LSOLD£R TO BASE8OARO
(4 PLACES)

Fig. 6. Type " FT " f eed throu gh capaci tor.

Fig. 58. Side biew of power lead f il ter.

Fig. SA. Ideal low-cost power lead filter, top view.

shor t , and it wa s. I co uld no t tell the
differe nce hct v..·ee n the 150 pF filt er an d the
30 p F o ne . Th is ma kes it easy if you have
la rge quant it ies o f surplus d ipped mica ca pa
cit o rs of o d d values .

Th e re duc tio n in rf vo lt age is so mc t hin g
like 50 d B, dropping f ro m 4V down to
abo ut o ne hundred thou sandth o f a volt.
T h is is pl en t y fo r po wer lea d filt ers. Th e cost
in pa rts is t hat of fo u r ca pac ito rs at a ro un d
IO¢ eac h . an d a re sistor fo r a co il for m.



Erie ca n tell m e what they are, a nd for h ow
mu ch to amateurs in terest ed in go od UII F
feedthrough bypasses. Th ey d o seem to
work as well as the final form sho wn in Fig.
5. so if yo u ca n find them, pay the price ,
and ha ve a wall to pu t t he m in , such as in an
e nclosed rf s tage, you ca n use the m.

• •

- -

Fig. 8. Test results, rf on batteries and leads.

Checking Out the Fill er

Figure 8 shows the result s of tests con
duc ted on a c rystal-contro lled exc iter and rf

n,

p~ i:E;), p~ ~E;),
FILTER I FILTER 2

p~HE;), p : 'E;),
- 12 \fDC • - 12 vee +

In, J,

EXCITER -, RF AMPLIF IER --7~'

Fig. 9. Battery lead filt ers.

fin al destined fo r usc in th e 4 3 2'e r solid
state assembly. Note the one volt of rf at
t est poin t D without the filter. At the sa me
point, also wi thou t th e filte r, abo ut a tenth
o f a vo lt was found with on ly the exc ite r
fired up . Sec Fig. 9 . You ca n sec what that
kind o f rf path will d o fo r fee d bac k fr om a
qua rter watt or a o ne -ha lf wa t t fi nal.

So a piece of copper-cla d was put d o wn
under the t wo un it s as sho wn in Fig. Y and
the two filt ers in stall ed . Perfect ! No rf co uld
be det ected at all at an y pla ce o n the
ba tter ies. Note th at two filt ers are now
prese nt ac ross a ny fee d hack pa th th rough
the ba tteries and thei r leads,

Th ere st ill exis ts po ssible voltage field and
magnet ic field feedba ck paths be twee n th e rf
final and the excite r. but that's anoth er
story. Th e battery lead feedback path is nut
eliminated . And a t least o ne thing shows u p
in favo r fo r th e soli d s ta te delves. Th ere is
o nly 011(' wire in whic h to put a filter!

. . .K I CI.I.

t---7 RF OUTPUTRF AMPLIFIER., """" '----j
EXClTER /

,
•

,
•

6 \IOLTS 6 VOLTS

- -c E

A
0., ST 'N' - A· ~

Subminiature Filters

The test se t u p of Fig. I being in opera
tion, a smalle r versio n was tri ed , to be read y
fo r th e size reducti on bei ng looked fo rwa rd
to wit h all kinds of new a nd exciti ng very
sma ll co mpo ne nts becoming availa ble o n the
market.

As long as 30 p F ca paci to rs worked well.
a ny th ing over th at would naturally be all
right. so with a tenth watt resistor for the
cho ke coi l form, away we went.

While this is not as small as ca n be made
today , when you ge t in to chi ps a nd hybrids,
pr ices go in an inverse ratio . Little 1/ 8 in . x
1/8 in . x 1/16 in . sq uare Lafayett e ce ram ics
cost around 13¢ so we sti ll ca n call this o ne
lo w cost.

The assembly is just the same as in Fig. 5,
with the to ta l space occ upied being Y2 x 5/8

•
x Y, in.. and , as mentioned , it could be cu t
down even m ore if yo u tried .

It wor ked just the sa me as the larger o ne
in Fig. 5. Need I say mo re '?

Rl'" VOLT S TE PO S .e
e· .0 2
C e •02
o • 1.0
E e •0 3
F e ,02
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Warner F. Stortz K3QKO
51 22 Alberta Avenue
Baltimore M D 21236

Comple te power system in operation. Uni t B to
the left - Unit A to the righ t.

A dding a 12V de to IIOV ac 60 Hz
sta tic inverte r to th e equ ipment list

of the amateur experimenter will increase
the versa tility of his station to a degree
that makes any reasonable labor in this
direction worth while. The two units,
presented here , are in tended to be used
together and, with a l 2V auto ba ttery as
primary power, have the necessary outpu t
capability to supply II OV ac 50 -60 li z to
an ent ire l50W sta tion, includ ing th e
receiver. There are no commun ications
equipme nt modifications required . Just
plug the transmitter a nd receiver into their
receptacl es and turn o n the invert er
switches.

Unit A has an output of YOW and Unit
B 200W. Both outputs are 50 -60 Hz

OCTOBER 1972

symmetrical square waves. It might be well
to note at this point that the peak value o f
a I lOV ac, rms, square wave is 1lOY , while
the peak value of a I 1OV ac, r rns, sine wave
is 155V. This difference in peak values will
no t be noticed in resist ive loads such as
tube filaments, but will cause lower
voltages in rectifier circuits that depend
upon capacitor input filters and voltage
doublers. The output freq uency of Unit A
is 50 - 60 li z and is not affec ted by any
type of load , resistive o r tran sformer. Whcn
Unit B is in the slave mode, it is driven by a
signal fro m the output of Unit A. The
frequency will be the sa me as Unit A and
will not be affe cted by loading. When
operated in the master mode, it converts to
an osc illator tuned to 60 Hz ' which
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Fig. 1. Unit A inverter.

•

produces an output without exte rnal drive.
It will maintain this frequ en cy very well
wh en providing po wer for. resistive
appliances, such as soldering iro ns and
lamps, tha t requi re inputs within the range
of 50 to loOW.

Both units make excellent projects for
amateurs with an urge to use their
osc illoscope and to gain experience with
transistor power switches.

The fun damen ta l problem in making
our high po wer square wave is to switch
the 12V dc from one side of a center
tapped transformer primary to the other at
a pred etermined rate. If the seco ndary has
10 times more turns than the primary , the
output of this winding - neglecti ng los
ses - will be a 120V ac rms square wave.
Using a transformer as a tuned circuit
element of a 60 Hz transistor oscillator
solves th is switching problem very nicely ,
so long as its load is not o f the ty pe that
will pull the frequency - for exa mple 
eq uipmen t con taining input power tra ns
formers. To eli mina te these load effects the
circuit 'shown in Fig. 1 was developed. We

shall ca11 it Unit A. It consists of a 60 liz
free-running multivibrator, QI and Q2 ,

o
whose out puts, phased 180 from each
other, are fed through buffer amplifiers 0 3
and 04 to the switch drivers, 0 5 and 07.
QS and Q7 are over-driven to square the
waveforms and to supply the 0 .5A input
signals required by the power transisto r
switches, 06 and 0 8. This high curre nt is
necessary to keep 06 and 0 8 in satura ted
conducting condit ion so that very li t tle
voltage is dropped across the emitte r to
collecto r junction. This condition reduces
internal heating (P=EI) to the minimum
possible. 06 and 08 alt ernatingly snap ping
off and on changes the curre nt fl ow
through the transformer primary, wh ich is
coupled to the step-up seconda ry , and
produces a I 10V ac output.

While trying to power a receiver and a
transmitter from the same inverter, I un 
covered a fo rmidable voltage regulatio n
problem. To get around this trouble an
o ther inverter was constructed that would
carry the heavy transmitter power, Unit B.
This circ uit, Fig. 2, was mad e for high

•
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•

curren t , and its switches consist of two
parallel connected transistors, Q9 and Q I0
in one , and Q I I and Q 12 in the o ther leg
of the transformer primary . When the
mode switch 53 is in the slave posit ion,
these transistor pairs are driven by a
cen tcrtapped 6.3 V fil ament tran sformer,
T2 , which is excit ed by th e square wave
o ut put of the frequency cont rolle d in
verter, Unit A. When the mode switch is in
the master posit ion, Unit 8 changes from
an amplifier of a so rt to an oscilla tor tuned
to 60 Hz. Current lim it ing resistor R 17 is
switched to a voltage divider, furnish ing
forward bias to the power tran sistor
switches, and at the sa me time, the output
of the inver ter is switched to the primary
of T2 at the proper phase to sustain
oscilla t ions. The mode switch is a refine
ment tha t adds flexibility to the unit by
allowing it to o perate independently of any
outside circuitry.

T he construction of the inverters is no t
difficult . One of the re asons is that the
physical appearance of eit her o ne ca n be
anything that pleases the individ ual. Noth
ing is critical as far as pickup or lead le ngt h

is concerned. However, we are using rela
tively high curren t, five to twen ty Am
peres, so any long wire runs to the power
circuits should be heavy gauge . It is very
easy to drop a couple o f volts through the
leads connect ing the inverter to the auto
battery if they are not much large r gauge
than necessary to prote ct them from over
hea ting. One volt dro p at the input result s
in ten vo lts less at the output. It is
recommended that jumper cables of th e
type that are made fo r sta rti ng one car
from a nother's battery be used for the
input lead s.

Inverter Unit A was const ructed around
a chassis that just fit s its tran sformer. The
case is made o f solid 1/ 32-in. thick alumi
num with the back and to p t he perforatcd
type. T he fro nt panel was doubled so as to
provid e a firm mounting fo r the power
switch , 51. fu se, FI : indica tor lam p, II :
an d receptacle , J I . A piece of belt loo ped
over th e top makes a conve nien t carry ing
handle. T he multivibra lo r and buffer cir
cuits, because of the nature o f their parts.
are assembled on a Vectorboard . These
circuit s, conta ining Q I th rough Q4, arc

2
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Fig. 2. Unit B inverter.
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The heatsinks are assemblies o f scrap
aluminum, each consisti ng of three pieces
of 1/32 in . and one piece of 1/16 in . thick
material. All are 6 in. lo ng and arc be nt
into "U" channels wit h legs I y.. in. high
and widths of 3Y., 25 /8, and I 3/8 in . The
narrowest is made of the thicker material.
These channels are nested together, being
sure that each one is flat against the other.
The tra nsistor mounti ng bolts hold the
pieces together. Homemade heatsinks re
quire a surprising amount of material and
make commercially available ones very
at trac tive.

The transistors are insulated from the
hea tsinks by using mounting kits. Tt is a
TV transformer which has a low voltage
complement of two 5V rectifier filame nt
windings along with one o f l 2.6V , center
tapped . One end of each 5V winding is
connected to opposite ends of the 12.6V
winding. They are phased so that when the
transformer is energized the voltage mea
sured across the three series co nnected
coils is 22 .6V ac and 11.3V ac from each
end to the centertap. This 22 .6V winding is
used as the inverter's primary and is con
nected to the switching transistor collec
tors. The l lOV winding (the original input
winding) is used as the inverter's secondary
and is connected to the output receptacle.

The rest of the leftover high voltage
outputs are separated and faste ned out of
the way to flea-cl ips along the outer edge
of the Vectorboard . The potential o f these
wires is very high , about 700V ac, so keep
clear of them when the inverter is opera
ting. TV transformers of this type are not
uncommon and save lois of work winding a

neatly arra nged on a 4% in , by 2% in.
piece; a size tha t provides room for flea
clip t ie points around its edges. After this
assembly is wired , it can be tested before -it
is mounted above T I , by the usc o f clips
that hold it just inside of the back cover.
The switch drivers, Q5 and Q7, generate no
heat, but for the sake of a place to put
them each one is mounted on the bottom
of the heatsin k con tai ning its switching
transistor , Q6 and Q8, respectively . These
transistors are spaced at 2 in . and are
centered as well as clearances will allow.

-• •
. ~. ~

• MACHINES
• PARTS
• SUPPLIES

D ESKF A X 6 500 TRA NSCEIVER
Conversion in May '72 QST
Complete Unit : $15.0Q. 2 /$25.00

6213 Thirteenth Avenue South
Seattle . Washington 98108

FACSIMILE &TELETYPE

I TOROIDS--88 or 44 mh v
Never potted--eenter-tapped
Ppd in USA o nly . 5 for $2.50
30 for $ 10.00

• Ri bbo n s fo r a ll t e le t y p e (nylo n) 12 fo r $3 .50
p pd

.11/1 6 " p aper tape : 4 0 ro lls--F RES H. $8.0 0

. Single sheet ro ll paper (8W ') · · F RES H. case o f
1 2 fo r $12 .50

. SP EC IA L : 60 speed mod 1 5 - 19 gears
(74912-749 131. $3.50 set ppd

• Ma nual (TM 11 - 2 2 58 ) for T XC -1 , A, B, C, 0
F ac s imil e Transc ei ve rs. $7.50 ppd

.Fa x paper. 1 2 " x 19 " fo r TXC-1 , C u t up for
Deskfa x , 250 sheets. $3.00 /pkg

VAN W2DLT ELECTRONICS
302X Passaic Ave.
Stirl ing, N,J . 0 7980
P ho ne : 2 0 1-647-3639

7 '""'2 '"" 'rry SEND STAMP FORI.V ,.., J.D' NEW PICT UR E C ATALOG

AmATEUR RADIO SUPPlY GO.

PROMPT SERVICE TO ALASKA. TOO!
Please include postage with remittance.

W e stock many major lines. including:
SWAN 1 EXPERIMENTERS SUPPLI ES I DRAK E I TEMPO

CORNElL DUBtLiER I G. E. TUBES I MOTOROLA IHEPI

HY-GAIN 1 CALIFORN IA CHASSIS I MINI PRODUCTS

TEN·TEe I CAl ECTRQ I 8 & W I ANTENNA SPEC .

CUSH CRAFT I BOOKS & MAGAZIN ES I NEWTRONICS

ROHN-SPAULD ING I TRI-EX I All SAMS PHOTOFACTS

REGENCY I OM EGA-T I KENWOOD I COLUMBIA PROD'S

IF YOU WANT
PROMPT SERVICE

ON AMATEUR PARTS & EQUIPMENT
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useful primary. If a TV transformer of this
type cannot be found, then one must be
modified in the manner described in Unit
B's construction procedure for T3 .

Unit B has a different layout because a
7 x 5 x 2 in . chassis happened to be laying
in front of me at the right moment. The
heatsinks are identical to those of Unit A,
with the transistors equally spaced from
each o ther and the edges. These transistors
are bolted directly to the heatsink surface
without insulators. This allows better heat
conduction and not too much added con
struction difficulty, keeping the heatsinks
insulated from the rest of the chassis. The
two heatsinks, one containing Q9 and Q 10,
the other QII and Q12, are bolted 1/8 in .
from each other to a 1% x 7 in. piece of
insulating board ru nning across their to p
and to a second piece across their bottom.
Large clearance holes are provided for the
lower bolts through the rea r side of the
chassis, and the lower insulating board is
drilled and bolted in this location. The
heatsinks will then be held firm ly vertical.
R 17 is fa stened to the inner side of the top
board along with a curve d shield over it for
protection . Roll bars made of 3 /32 in.
thick metal are run around the outside
edge of the unit to keep the heatsinks from
coming into contact with any conducting
obstruction and to be used as carrying
handles. These bars are also tied together
with two Y2 in. stri ps of insu lating board
across the back where the heatsinks might
be bumped. The power switc h , 52, is a
DPST with both sec tio ns connec ted in
parallel so it will carry the input curren t.
This switch ; the mode switch, S3 ; indicator
lamp, 12 ; and receptacle , ]2 ; are attached
to the front of the chassis along wi th a
liberal number o f labels and high vol tage
signs. The input leads enter the back of the
chassis , where the fuse is also placed , and
T2 and T3 take their place on the top
surface .

T3 is a modified TV transformer. The
primary current requirement for Unit B is
too high to permit the use of the existing
windings. To modify it th e end bells are
removed, the filament wind ings un
wrapped , and the high voltage leads cu t

OCTOBER 1972

Unit B - top view (left) and Unit A - side view
(righ t) . The T3 win ding seen is ~ of its new
primary . The Vectorboard is tilted ou tward to

show its inner side.

short and insulated , all with out disassem
bling the core. There is very little chance
that the filament winding will not be the
first layer. When taking off the original
windings , count the number of turns o f the
coil of a kno wn voltage, so that when th e
new primary is wound, 23 V of turns can be
replaced. For exam ple, if the 5V coil had
eigh t turn s, for 23 V you wou ld need 8 /5 x
23 which eq uals 36.8 turns. Rounding this
figure to the nearest half will not affect the
end result. Number 14 gauge enamel wire is
used , and it is divided into two pieces, each
long enough for o ne 11.5V coil. The length
of these pieces is determined by wrapping a
short wire around the coil once and mea
suring it. Multiplying that length by th e
number of turns requ ired wil l give the
approximate length . Allow about three feet
for safety , The sharp edges of the core are
covere d with masking tape , especially be
tween the coil and the core , and the wire is
slid under the core and around the co il the
required number of turns. It will not take
more than two layers, which arc se parated
by brown paper. There will be amp le room,
becau se all kinds of high voltage insulatio n
will have been removed along with the
filament windings.

After the coils are completc d, jam
pieces of cardboard between the coils and
the core to hold the wire in place. The four
ends are marked so that you will know
which two arc going to make the centertap.
Encrgizing the transfo rmer fro m its normal
primary is advised before the Icads are cut
to size . This way any errors that- might
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have occurred may be det ected and cor
rected by adding or removing wire. The
ends o f this primary connect to the power
transistor collec tors and the centertap to
negative power lead . The llOV winding
will become the secondary and connects to
the rece ptacle.

Before applying power to either unit
some precauti ons should be observed . Be
sure that your auto electrical system is able
to supply the required current. To give you
so me th ing to work from, my 1964 Chevy
shows no ill effects. Be constantly on the
alert for overheating transistors. Any large
temperature difference between the heat
si nk and the transistor should be regarded
as overheat as the heatsink is sup posed to
lead all normal heat away from the power
transistors. Excessive heat will ruin these
transistors and is an indication that they
are not being driven "on" hard enough.
Voltage transients will also cause dam age,
so do not operate the inverters with an
unloaded output.

Befo re yo u power Unit A, R Ia should
be set. If the frequency of the m ult ivibra
tor was not set when the Vectorboard
assembly was tested, turn RIO fully CCW
and ba ck 1/ 8 of a turn . Connect the input
power leads directly to the battery termin
als. Plug a 50W lamp in to the output
receptacle and place the power switch o n.
The lamp sho uld glow brightly. Check the
power transistors for overheat as quickly as
possible. Check the output waveform with
your oscilloscope. It should be sy mmetrical
and square as a box and have the frequency
of 50 to 60 li z. Touch up RIO if ne cessary
to change the frequency , but try to keep it
as near CCW as possible. If heat is no ticed
or the wave is unsymmetrical change QI
with Q2 or Q3 with Q4 to balance the
drive. Plug a second lamp into the recep
tacle, a 40W o ne . If both lamps are glowing
brightly and there is no excessive heating,
Unit A is ready for use.

Before powering Unit B, adjust th e taps
on R 17. The tap ne ar the S3 end o f the
resistor should be located I Q fro m that
end , and the top near the positive end
should be positioned 6Q from that end.
Connect a IOOW lamp to the output
receptacle, connect the power leads direct-
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ly across the batt ery terminals, set the
mode switch to "master", and place the
power switch on. The lamp should glow
brightly . If it does not glow, the fee dback
from T 2 is most likely o ut o f phase and
reversing its primary connections will cor
rect the fault. The tap at the positive end
of R 17 can be readjusted so that the lam p
will glow immediately after the power
switch is placed on, but as close to that end
as reliable opera tion will allow . Set the
mode switch to "slave" and the lamp will
go o ut. Plug th e drive cable in to Unit A's
recept acle along with a lam p. When Unit A
is operating, the lamp in Unit B will glow.
Bring the lamp load up to 200W and check
for transistor overheat. To reduce any
excess heating, adjust the tap on R17 near
the S3 end closer to that end. This will
increase the signal to the power tra nsistor
ba ses. The o utpu t o f Unit B should be a
dupli cate of Unit A, when in the slave
mode. When in the master mode the
output is still square and the frequency
very close to 60 Hz.

Some possible changes to the compo
nents of the syste m that have been tried
and might be of in terest follo w: First, th e
switch drivers of Unit A are powerful
enough to drive two parallel connected
2N44 1 transistors. This will raise its output
capability to almost that o f Unit B, 180W,
providing T I has a large-gauge primary.
Also , the drivers will handle fou r diamond
power transistors parallel connected in
each prima ry leg. What the ou tpu t capabil
ity will be depends upon the qualit y o f the
transistors, but should 11 0t be less than the
o riginal 90 W. Urrit B does not req uire
parallel con nected switches or modified
transformer if it will no t be called upon to
deliver more than IDOW. I have not tried
either unit at frequenci es o ther than 60 li z
but do not see why changing the trans
formers and multivibrator will no t allow
both units to work well at 400 liz. The
ultimate applicat ion of the idea presented
here will come when some homebre wer
designs his transmitter's power supply so
that it ma y be plugged into his II OV ac
home outlet, or into his auto's 12V de
system without fuss o f any sort.

.. .K3QKO-
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Meet the new Heathkit"Mini-Rig"

custA l

.~.

Heathkit HW·7 CW QRP Transceiver: $6995
•

Tired of compe ting barefoot with the kilowatt crowd?
Looking for someth ing a bit more challenging than
run ning a full gallon with 6 elements? Try the tlea
power route with the new HW-7. This hot new litt le
CW rig delivers up to 3 full watts •••provides better
than 1 uV sensitivity.

The new HW·7 gives you a dauntless 3 watts of mini
power on 40...2Y2 on 20...and a magnificent 2 whole
watts on 15 meters. .. more than enough to work the
globe.•• iI you've had it with the kilowatt boys. For
novices up to the cha llenge, there's crystal transmit
and receive .. . for General and up, use the buil t- in

VFO.. .either mode provides tull coverage of the CW
port ion s of all three bands. Band changi ng and
tune-up are a snap,with push-button band-switching
and 6-1 vern ier drive main tuning. Other features in
c lude built- in sidetone ... midget size and weight.. .
accessory AC supply for fixed station operating ..•
and all so lid-state, single ci rcuit board des ign.
Order your HW-7 today...and join the gang on QRP.
You may never turn your gallon on again.

Kit HW-7, transceiver, less batteries, 6 Ibs. • .$69.95*
Kit HWA-7·1 , AC power supply
for fixed station use, 41bs. .. .. . . . • . • •• . . .$14.95*

AM·274

NEW
FREE

HEATHKIT
CATALOG

HW·7 SPECif iCATIO NS: RF Power Input: 3 watts on 40 meters; 2.5 watts on 20 meters; 2 watts on 15 meters. frequency Con
trol : 40 meter crystal or built-in VFO on 40 meters. 20 meter cry stal or buill-in VFO on 20 meters. 15 meter crystal or bui tt -In
VFO on 20 meters. Output Impedance: 50 ohm unbalanced. Sideton e: built-in. Spurious and Harmonic Levels: at least 25 dB
down. RECEIVER: Sensitivity: less than 1 uY for a readable signal. Select ivity: 2 kHz @ 6 dB down. Reception: CW or sse.
Audio Output: 1 k ohm nominal. Receiver f requency response Is ± 3 dB at 200 to 2500 Hz. GENERAL: Frequency Coverlle: 40
meters: 7.0 to 7.2 MHz. 20 meters : 14.0 to 14.2 MHz. 15 meters: 21.0 t o 21.3 MHz. Frequency Stability: less th an 100 Hz
drltt after 10 minutes warmup. Power Requirements: 13 VDC, 35 mA receive, 450 mA tran smit. Dimensions: 91/4" W X 8¥2"

; ~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~- -- -------- --- ~I ,
~HEATH CO MPANY, Oept. 1HO

aeatcn Harbor, Michigan 49022
o Enclosed is $ , plus shipping.

Please send model(s) _

o Please send FREE Heathkit Catalog.
Name' _

Add res~s _

City state Zip, _

Prices & specifications subject to change without not ice.
*Mail order prices; F.O.B. factory.L ~



Jim White WSLET
100 Dianne S treet
West Monroe LA 71291

HOT CARRIER
DIODE
CONVERTER

Fig. 1. Circuit of the 1 5 m co nverter.

Circuit Description

The four diod es, D I - D4, are arra nged
in a balanced circui t. Bo th the input and
the output are tuned, the inpu t to 15m and
the output to 20m. Because the input and
o u t p u t impeda nces o f the detector
arrangement are ra the r low , link coupling is
used to couple to these tuned circuits.

close ly a pp rox imat ing th e idea l
diode" - started me to wondering just how
well they would .work in a 15m co nverte r.
So four of them were purchased, and th e
converte r described here is the result .

Ho w do they work? T he fa ntastic claims
mad e for them are no exaggeration . They
make excellent lo w-noise mixers an d there
is very little loss o f signal. Consequently no
rf a mplifie r is necessary . These diodes also
possess a large dynamic square-law range
whi c h h el p s co ns i de rab ly with
cross-mod ula tion problems. When you add
e co no my a nd si m p l icity to these
advan tages, what else could one wan t in a
converter?

The pa rticular diod es used in this
converte r, HPA 2800s, are made by
Hewlet t-Packard and are available from
them for less tha n a dollar each. If you
d o n ' t k now w he re yo u r nea rest
Hewl ett-Packard d istributo r is, wri te
d irectly to Hewle tt-Packard , 620 Page Mill
Road , Palo Alto, CA.

L 3 L4

made by th e
carr ier diode 's

described as

"0 ce

., '.0.",82K

Q'

.,
4.71<

co .,
m 470~

" rroo"['1'
• -
9 vee

0 1-04 ALL

, _'::;' r"'-_"_P'..,'OOO

F o r several years most o f my hamming
has been don e with a three-band

transceiver. No w, that's fin e most of the
time, but then there are times when I get
to wondering what's go ing o n on the o the r
bands. So I bega n to loo k around fo r a
good, simple, economical so lu tion. It was
during this search th at I ran across the hot
carr ier diode.

One of the claims
manufacturer - "The hot
perfo rmance ... can be
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DIGITAL CLOCK

FEATURES :
• S i l< D ilil ,t ' T " be OiW llly
• TTL Integrated CirC" il1
• SOlid W aln" t O iled Cllbinet
e T hree Spec illl Tim e Sell ,nlil'
e Potaroid R ed DiSp lay Fil ter
e F ra ction o f Second A cc"rac y

• N i.. ie i' a B" "ouliIh, T rade m ar k

G u aran teed One F"II Y ear
Alla ilable in 12 Or 24 H o ", V ertions
Please Speci fy W hen Orde,inlil
S end C heck Or M o ney O rder fo ' 5 159

Po stpaid
CO O', Accepted with $30 Oeposi t
Ca lo fo rnia Residenll Add 5 % Sal," Til"

SPA CE AGE T E CHN OLO GY PRO O U CES
SOLID S T A T E DIGITA L CLOC K WH I CH
COMPUTES A ND D ISPLAYS T IM E T O
THE EXACT SECOND . THE HANDSOME
WALNUT CASE AND NIXIE T M T U B E
DI SPLAY W IL L COMP LEMENT ANY
DECOR . I N CL U D E D IS A WALNUT BASE
F OR u se O N TABLE O R DESK .

MELREX PRODUCTS
8142 Ridgefield o., Box 5

Huntington Beach , Calif. 92646
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Adjustment and Operation

Connect the converter o utput jack to
the receiver (or transceiver) with a short
shielded cable . Connect an antenna and the
9V battery . With the receiver on and tuned
to 14 MHz, turn the converter power o n
and you should hear the sec ond harmonic
o f the crystal oscillator in the co nverter.
You might have to tune slightly to find it.
If you don't , adjust the slug in the
oscillator coil until you do. With the
oscilla tor working , tuning higher on the
receiver should bring in 15m signals. Peak
LI and L4 for maximum signal strength .

Using this litt le converter with a
National NCX3 brought surprisingly good
results . DX signals come in like locals . For
the price and labor involved, it's a little
jewel.

SOLID STATE

antenna as well as output connections. If
you prefer coax co nnecto rs you will have
to use a larger box. The power switch is a
miniature slider type. The converter is
powered by a 9V miniature transistor
battery.

Construction of the Converter

The hot carrier diode converter is built
in to a small minibox (Bud CU-2 10 I -A ).
Take a good look at the photograph and
you can see the arrangeme nt of the parts.
The oscillato r components are mounted at
one end and the diodes and associated
parts are at the o ther. All of the small parts
are mounted o n terminal strips. No socket
is provided for the transistor. It and the
diodes are soldered directly to the terminal
strips. Use caution in so ldering these
devices in place : Too much heat will
destroy them, and quickly . My me thod of
doing this is to solder all o ther parts in
place leaving these until last. Be sure you
observe the polarity o f the diodes.

Antenna co il L1 consists of 17 turns of
28 -gage enameled wire close-wound on a ~
in . slug-tuned form. It is tapped 5 turns
from the bottom. L2 consists of 4 turns of
28-gage wire wound over the center o f L1
and is centertapped . Both the output and
oscillator coils are wound on 3/ 8 in.
sl ug-tuned forms. Output coil L4 is I I
turns of 26-gage wire tapped 3 turns from
the bottom. L3 is 3 turns centertapped
wound over the center o f L4. Oscillator
coi l L5 is 30 turns of 30-gage wire
close-wound . L6 is 5 turns of 30-gage
wound over LS .
I used RCA phono connectors for the

The lo cal oscillator is straight forward in
every respect. It uses a 2N706 along with a
7 MHz crystal. I used an old FT24 3 type
because I happened to have it. If you have
a good active crystal in another type o f
holder, u se it. Of course you will have to
change the crystal socket to fit your
cry stal. The collector of the 2N706 is
tuned to 7 MHz with a 3 /8 in. diameter
slug-tuned coil.
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Over 285,000 QTH's
in the U.S, edit ion
Complete for 1972 U.S.
CALLBOOK subscri pt ion

just $14.95
U.S. CALLBOOK for 1972

(less serv ice ed itions)

$8.95

See your
favorite dealer
or Send today to

(Mail orders add 25c pe r CALLBOOK
for postae8 and hand line)

._,---
z--«:.---_.._.-

When you wa~t
an authoritatIve,
up to date,
complete,
reference
It's the CALLBOOK

and ~noWit
\-lOU ox Editions lists
The U. S. ~ndamateurs throughout
licensed radio ny other valuable
the world plus ~a rna s charts &.
features inetU~ lng t~ ~ake your
t ables all deSlgne:_ . nt and more
operating more e \Cle

fun,

PLUS
New thi~ yearl bscription service of
A spec•a.' SUALLBOOK piUS three
one basIC , ,C e issued every
service editIOns, onkeep you com-
three months to f r tess than half
pletelY uP-to-~a~~rc~aSing four com
of the cost 0 KS as before . You

Plete CALLBOO U stay better
ey - yosave mon

informed.

,.~-

.- .- - ",:=:;11:'2--- --.:::::=__ L
.---~- ---Over 180,000 QTH's ._ -

in the OX edition '.::::--'-
Complete for 1972 OX '.:=:-
CALLBOOK su bscript ion , ,---

just $11.45

E fOR RAD IO AMATEUR 116 k
VlRI:REE J&caDD INC

BROCHURE Dept 0 925 Sherwood Drive
• Lake Bluff, III. 60044

OX CALLBOOK for 1972
(less service editions)

$6.95

/

THEATRE
~..... ORGAN

*$1730

ADDRESS, _

CITY STA TE,_ _ -LZ! P, _

NAMIEE'- _

The /J?c!tolet Organ Corp., Dept. D-12
43 West 615t Street, New York, N.Y. 10023
o Please send me Schober Organ Catalog and

free 7-inch "sampler" record.o Enclosed please fi nd $1.00 for 12-inch L.P.
record of Schober Organ music.

L _

" Includes easy to assemble walnut console kit.
Ampl ifier, sp eaker system, optional accessories
extra. Only $1368 iI you build your own console

You couldn't touch an organ like this In a store for
less than $3500-and there hasn 't been a musica l
instrument with this vast var iety of genuine Theatre
Organ voices sin ce the days of the silent movies! If
you 've dreamed of the grandeur of authentic blg-cr
gan sound In you r own home. you won 't f ind a more
sa tisfy ing inst rument anywhere-kit or no ki t.

Vou ca n learn to play it. And you ca n buil d it, from
Schober Kits , wor ld famous for ease of assemb ly
without t he slightest knowledge of electron ics or
music, for des ign and parts Quality from the ground
UP. and - above all - for t he highest pra ise from
music ians everywhere.

Send r ight now for your copy of the full-color
Schober catalog. containing specifications of the fi ve
Schober Organ models, beginning at $499.50, No
charge. no Obligati on - but lots of food 10r a hea lthy
musical appetite!

-

C rysta l Contro lled CONVE RTERS fo r O X , F M,
ATV . Space a nd o t her u ses. Ex t reme ly sens ftlge
a nd free f rom spurio us resp onses. W ith A .C.
p ower supp ly . C hoice of J·F many in stock.
Upgrade your sta tion to JANEL.

50 MHz 2.0 dB NF $74 .95
144 MHz 2 .5 dB NF $74 .95
220 MHz 3 .0 dB NF $ 79.95
432 MHz 5.5 dB NF $74.95
All postpaid. Write for full details. Also pre
amps. Ask about our OSCAR special 435 MHz
converters. P.O. Box 112
JAN EL Succasu nna NJ 07876
LABORATORI ES 201-584-6521

IT'S EASY TO ASSEMBLE
A SCHOBER ORGAN I

VHF
UHF

--------------------------------I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
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Ronald Vaceluke W9SEK
17 West 540 Hillcrest
Wood Dale IL 60191

AND DRIVER

99

long-life lamps were used, then the lamps
would cost more than the tubes.

The seco nd d isad vantage is tha t -a t least
170V de is need ed for the gas discharge
tube. In the case o f the voltm eter ment ioned
above , th is was no t a prob lem since the
voltage wa s alread y the re. Since the tu bes
d raw o nly '2 o r 3 /lA each , it isn 't difficult to
get o ne way o r anot her.

No w to get a working c irc uit. In lo ok ing
over so me o f the circu it s used by o thers. I
foun d that seve ral differe nt binary co un ting
syste ms were used (there a rc many ty pes 
gray , bi-q uin ary, e xcess three , and mo re );
however. these didn 't have much appea l
because of the d ifficu lty in decoding. Fo r
th ose not fa miliar w it h binary cou n ting. let's
jus t point o ut that in the bi na ry co un ting
sys te m we co u nt wit h the base t wo instead
of base ten <.I S in o u r fam ilia r d ecimal syste m.

Fron t vie w of the DVOM using the decade divider
and driver disc ussed in article. Several ty pes o f gas
discharge in dica tor tu bes are on top . The one on
the righ t is the type used in th e DVOM. Th e
cabin e t shown is by Jusrin*.

*Justin In c.
263 3 Nort h Lee Avenue
So. EI Mon te CA.

TE -45

T ~erc hav~ been numerous articles using
tnex pensrve RTL ( res istor - transistor 

logic) in te gra ted circuits in frequ en cy count
ers and in digital vo lt-ohm m ete rs. A good
friend , Jo e WA9 CG Z, built the digita l volt
ohm mete r from a magazine arttcle" . and ,
afte r making some changes in its circui t ry
( to improve its drift problem) , brough t it
over fo r me to try. I W3S favorably im
pressed , bu t it left me co ld in o ne respect. It
had "id io t ligh ts" for readou ts, as do all the
o ther frequency co un te rs I've see n in the
ham magazines. What do these fla shing ligh ts
do '! They get y our eyeballs sore from jump
ing up and d own and left and right while
try ing to follow the read ing . I don 't kn ow
abou t so me people , bu t I wa s tra ined at a
young and tender age that wc read from left
to right in a st ra igh t line . It 's so m u ch fa st er
and easie r.

T o gel back to Joe 's voltmete r, I decid ed
to build one, but with <.I different read out
method. After lo oking over the many types
(7 segmen t, project ion, and others) I decid ed
that th e o ld ga s-discharge numeric indicator
was st ill a good performe r, an d so I chose it.
As can be see n from the ph o tograph, this
type o f tube comes in variet ies o f sizes and
shapes. They are ma nufactured by National
Ele ctro ni cs , Ray theon , Am perex and others.
La tely these tubes have been appeari ng o n
the su rplus market. but as it says in the back
of 73, Cavea t Em ptor! The NL·57 50 is abou t
the leas t e xpensive o f in d icator tubes o n the
market , an d is stocked by Newark Ele c
tronics in Chicago as we ll us others.

There are disadvan tages, of course. (You
want to have your cake and eat it. to o?) The
firs t is cost. These tubes d o cost more than
ten pilot lamps ; h oweve r, mo st of the tu bes
are rat ed for 200 .000 hours o f service. If ten
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Fig. 1. No tes: All f lip-flops ~ MC791P, all inverters
Inv. - Vee Pin 11 - gnd pin 4, all diodes IN9 14.

1/6 M C789P, Vee is 3.6 V to all ic », F .F . &

So we have to change the binary numb ering
system to the decimal system. This can be
done with discrete compone nts (diodes, re
sistors and transisto rs), but th is costs as
mu ch as using a single integrate d circui t. The
single Ie route was chosen fo r simplicity: the
one use d is made by Fairch ild , and is
completely compatib le with RTL ICs. This
choice limits our binary code selection since
the ilL 9960 requires an 842 1 BCD (binary
coded decimal) input. This is a common
code used in the industry ; I'll tell you why
late r. All that is needed now is a Mod 10
that has a 842 1 BCD output.

Since four flip-flops can co unt to sixteen ,
we can permute them to count o nly as high
as ten . As can be seen from the schema tic,
the outputs of the Mod 10 come o ff from
.the " NOT" side of the stages because the
9960 requires negative logic. A word about
the flip-flops ... MC79 1P's made by Motor
ola were used . These have the same pin
connectio ns as the wide ly use d MC790 's, but

are capable o f the great er output needed
here. Do not use the MC790 '

I felt th at a BCD output could prove
use ful in the future to drive a digital printer
so it is necessary to bring only the fou r leads
from the Mod 10 out. This could be done
directly off the counte r, bu t is not desirable
because the added capacitance of lo ng leads
could pick up stray rf and cause false
counting. The best way is to buffe r the
output and this is easily accomplished with
another IC, the MC789P hex inverte r. By
connecting the in puts of four o f the invert
ers to the 8421 negative logic side of the
Mod 10, we have a buffered output of 84 2 1
positive logic . The remaining two inverte rs
are not used. The positive lo gic o utput,
which is more com monly used than negative
logic, will drive 5 RTL or 3 DT L or TTL
load s.

I built two identica l circui ts o n a double
sided prin ted circuit board? that plugs into a
double 22-p in connector. I used this method
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Box 1279, Tustin Calif. 92680

ULTRA-SAL

R. E. GOODHEART CO.• Inc.
Box 1220 GC, Beverly Hills. Calif. 90213
Phones: Area Code 213. Office 272-5707

I.E.Elee Iron les

• Ad .1IIIC1'lI des,!!" • No rad""", fram c mo~ powe r to wotennII
BALUN ••~ _ on 1'eCe'I.....

• Full 'i!Y-.W -3 to 30 Mcs. . 1 1 01" 1 4 ... t oo".
o Enc_ul8 ted. ultra _ther . proot
• M,l type 2 KV Tef lon InliUletlO'l o.pr 511.....r preted

" , ''' tor ult ra 10.. IotiS

ttennon t
Buyers, Engineers, advanced Technicians:

We have the beat teat·equipment & o.dllo.cope
inventory in the coun try so cuk for you r
needs . . . don 't (Uk for an overall catalo, ..
we abo bu 5 0 tell us what ou have. Price it.

HIGH·SENSITIVITY WIDE·BAND RECEIVER
COMMUNI CATIONS. BUG DETECTION

• S P EC T R U M STUDIES
3 8 ·1 000 MHZ AN /ALR ·5 : Cons is ts of brand IIt'W t u n ..r /
c o n .....r t E'r CV-253 /ALR In o rii\inal fac lo ry pack a n d a n e xc.
used. ch l'ck~d O K &I e.rt d m a in receivpr R -4 4 4 modified for
1 20 v. 5 0 /60 h z , T h e tu nt'r ",o vp rs t he ran".. in 4 band s:
E'ac h bil nd has Its own Type N A nt. in put. P.. cked w ith t'ach
t une r i, t he fado D' i.l'Ls.Pfetor_·~ ch~kout sheet . T h .. o n ...... e
opened sho....E'd SENSITIVITY : 1.1 uv at 3 8 .4 m h z, 0.9 at
13 3 . mhr; . ~ a t 538 m hz, 4 '1) a t 778 mh z. 7 a t 1 e hz . T he
~ece lvt'r IS ..ct'olally a 3 0 m hz IF amp!. .... ilh all l h at fo llows,
Inc luding a .d iode meter fo r rE' la t lve s il rull strpnet hs· a n
atte~ . c;o"'i b rated in 6 .d b s t.. ps to - 7 4 db. follow..d by a n
A Ve positro n ; Pa n .. V,d..o &I AF ou~uts : ~witch st'kc t pass
of ±200 k h L o r ± 2 mn e: a nd S E L E C T AM o r FM ! With
H a n d bo o k &I pwr. input plui\. all o n ly 3 7 5 .0 0

CV-2 53 Co nverter o nly , good u sed w {b o o k 99.50
STODDAR T NM50A RI'''f'I..''' r 300- 1000 mHz 195 00
We have P- eeetvers. s .

NEMS ·CLA R KE =167 0 F M Rc,,"r 55-2611 MHz

WWVt'Rcvr/ Comparator 2~' : 20 \i lt:C: .~ isCope ' . : :~8:gg
Empir e D evICes NF ·114 RFI ml!'lP r IS a red-hoi rr.O::t."" Pr
f rom l 50 K Hz to 80 MH z Z'.:t~.00

S ENSITIV E RECE IV E RS Irom 3 kH , 10 75 qHz ASK '

REGUL. PWR SPLY FOR COMMAND. LM. ETC.
PP -J06 / U; Me ter l"d . Kn ob-adjustab le 90-27 0 •. up to 80 rna
dc: also sdt'Ct a n AC ot 6 .3 •. SA . Or 12 .6 " 2~ A o r 28 •.
2~~ A. Wil h m.atine OUl p u t p lug " a U l.."h . COlla . ShPI. w i .
!>O Ibs , 19 .50

BA R GAI N S WH ICH TH€ A BQVE Will POWER ;
L M-(O) t·req. Pdp tpr: 12 :.-;-20 ~lH z , .0 1". CW o r AM . with :h
serial-matehPd cane. book. lech . da ta , mating plu&. S hip pi nug
w l. 16 lbs ... . ......... . . .. ... .•. .. . . . . _ . ... 3 7 .50
T S -323 F r..q. Meter: 20-480 m hz. 00 1% • .. . . .• .•. 49.50
R23A/AR C 5 C(lmma lld Q -5 'l' r 19() - 5 5 0 Kll z , px c . cnnd 16.95
A.R .C . R1 5 :' lIL R -5(9 )C nm mand 108-1 :J5 MlI z nl' ''' 17 .50

Meas , Co rp .::::09 Grid D,nper 2 .2- 420 '"H z . . . . 7 5,00

READ THIS BY " G US" W48PD
(Actually an advertiwme n t in " dis&uise ' ·). Y O U spend
h u ndreds o f S o n g..u . a n t en nas, m ike s. etc . then YO U
spen d c o u n t less h oun of list..ning It HO P IS G for some DX.
WHY N O T d o i t the eaSY way? S ubscribe to t he WO RLDS
ONLY w pe kly DX Maaa"ine and do it T H E EA SY WAY .
OX n ews in d e p t h , u pcomin g pve n U , dates , rreus, times .
D X Q SL In fo, stoetes &I a rt tcles b y D XE' ts , picture~ A LL
you w a n t to k n o w ABOUT D X ! NOTH ING ELSr;! OH
Y E S - I a lso p r int FB Q SL 's, pr ic t'd righ t . Se n d 2 !l4 for 25
sam p les lind price list. How about it? SUBSCR I PT ION
RA T E S : Ftrst Class Mall to U SA l-. CSruldll &< Me x tco 6 mo.
$ 6 .0 0 o r 1 yr. $ 12.00 . THr. D XER S MAG AZINE
DR A W ER " DX ' · C O R D O V A, S.C. 29039 - U .S .A :
(THANKS )

S T A T E OF THE ART . . . FM . ..
INOUE IC ·20 12 ch . , 1 o r 10 watts. mobile complete with mike,

mount, & 6 XtaJed c h ., module const . $ 2 59.50
INOUE 1(:; ·2 1, mobile/base u n it wi lh AC/DC supply . 2 4 ch. .

SWR & Disc . meler . RIT , ceue. mike. $335.00
Custome, servicing & wa rra n ty inc . Many x rets a ve il .

Tone Bunt ·4 fr eq. tor IC 20 & 2 1, in lerna l mounti n g. $ 29.50
Wr ite or Phone ( 2 0 6 ·7 4784 2 11 fo r m ore in fo. o r send cashiers
c h eck 10 : NH E C o mmu n ica t ions , 1 511 2 S .E .44rh , Be llevueWA
98006 .

TE ·46
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Glossary

Positive logic - Where th e logica l " L" IS

more po si t ive than logical " 0 ".
Negative logic - Where the logical "I" IS

more nega tive than logical " 0 ".
st odulo (J /od) - A coun ter circuit. The
number indicates h ow man y pulses are
cou nte d , i.e , a Mod 10 co u n ts 10 input
pu lses. The o u tp u t occu rs o n the 10th pulse .
A Mod 5 will co un t 5 pu lses, e tc.

Permu ting - A mean s o f pro viding a feed- I :-~====================-
back path to stages in to co un te r to force it !1
into desired sta te.
References
I La n c a s t e'r , Do n - Di gital Vo lt-O hm me tcr ,
Popular E lec tr on ics. Dec. 1968. Page 29.
2The prin ted circu it boad show n is avai lab le fo r
55.50 each P.P. fro m : R .M.V. Elec tronics, Box
283, Wood Dale IL 601 91 .

Front view o f the dou ble-sided PC board used to
hold two decade dividers an d drivers,

to save space an d provide grea te r ease of
repair should it ever become necessa ry (the
remainder of the voltmeter was built o n two
more board s of the sa me size) . Hand-wir ing
o f the ci rcu it can be used, of cou rse, b u t I
recomm end the plug-in metho d in eit her
case .

By cascad ing as many of th ese stages as
you d esire , you ca n make a frequency
cou n te r wit h the addi tion of a t ime base and
app ropriate gating. J ust look over the cir
cuits of freq uency cou nte rs that have ap
peare d in maga zines in the last co u ple of
years. If it u ses RTL , chances arc you can
substi tu te a ci rc u it for the one used and h ave
an easie r time re ad in-g o u t th e an swer. If you
feel that a buffere d BCD o u tpu t will n ever
be necessa ry , then omit the in ver ter stage.

Happy counting.
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BRAND N EW FREQ-5HIFT TTY MO N IT O R :
NAVY OCT ·3 : F!o.l R ..cerver l y pe . fr.. q . r;onge 1 to 2611.1 Hz
In 4 bands. c o n t. t,unlnlt . C rystal c.. lib . R ..ads up to 1 !l1H) H z
d e.",a t lOn o n bu ilt-In VTV~1. Cosl 1 1 100.00 eiolc h ! In
onglna l bOil, w ith instruct . boo k &I cord, fob Ma ripoSd. C.JI
Min. sii\ rull ne e d e d : 15 mv. Sh p g wl 1 10 Ibs ... . " ;(9~6
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PROPAGATION CHART
j. H. Nelson

Good (Open) , Fair (0), Poor (0)

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

"'LAS K... .. .. , , , , , , , .. .. ..
...RGENT I/rf'" " .. .. , , , n .. ", " " "
"' UST RALI '" ,,. ,,. .. .. n n n , .. .. "

,,.
CAN"' L ZOf' E " .. , , , , , .. " "

,,. ,,.
ENGLANO "

, .- .- , " " " .. .. .. "
H...WA II ", " .. ,. , , , , .. " " "INOI... " .. " n " " " , ,. ,. " n
JAPAN " .. .. n , , , , ,

" .. ,~

MEXICO " .. , , , , , .. " " " ".... , LI""'N E5 " .. .. n " n , , , , n ..
PVE RTORICO .. "

, , , , , .. " " " "$Ol,ITH AFR tCA .. , , , " " " .. ,. .., " ,~

u . S. S . R. " .- " , " '" " " .. .. " "EAST COAST • ,. , , , , .. "
,

"
,,.

A - Next hi&her frequency may be useful abo.
B - Difficult circu it this period .

...LASK... .. ,. , , , , , , ,. .. .. ,.

...l'IGUH'..... .. ,. , , , , ,~ " ~ " " "...USTl'I...L1... " .. n n n n n , q .. .. "
,,.

C...I<l ...L ZOf' ~ .. ,. , , , , .. " "
,. ,.

~I<lG L "''''D , , , .- , , .. " " ,~ .. ,
H...WAII .. .. " , ,. . , , " .. " " "INDIA , , " " " " .. .. .. " n ,-,. .. n " "

, , , ,
" " " ..

"'ElIICO .. , , , , , , .. " " " "....'L_'..ES .. n n n n n , ,q , , n ..
I'UERTO'''CO ,. , , , , , .. .. .. .. ,~ ..
SOUTH ...fRI C'" , , ,

" " .. " " '"
,,.

" ..
U, 5.5. 1'1 , , .- .- , ,

" .. .., .. .. "
,

WEST COJl,ST .. ,. , , , , , .. " " " ",
•

CENTRAL UNITED STATES TO:
•

"' l'IGEI<l llN... "
,. , , , ,

" " ", " " "
,

"' USTfU,L1'" " .. " " n n n .. .. .. "
,,.

C"' N"'L ZONE " .. , , , , ,.
" " "
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OIVISION OF BOB
WHAN & SO N

ELE CTR ON ICS. INC.

2400 Crystal Dr .
Fan Myers

Florida 33901
(BI3) 936·2397

Send 1ae for new
catalog wi th

oscillator circu its
and li sts of
thousands of

frequ enc ies in
stock .

7 1U TU B E T ES T E R : Used $ 1 9.9 5:
Checked - $25 .00

2 1U T U BE TESTER : Us e d - $55 .00;
• •Checked - $65.00

SEND NOW FOR NEW CATALOG
AU Prices F.O.B.• Lima, O. Dept. 73

NEW ITEM

Depend on . . .
We supply crystals from
16 KHz to 100 MHz in
many types of ho lders .
Over 6 mill ion crystal s
in stock. We manu tac
ture crystals for almost
all model SCANN ERS .
MON ITOR S, 2· WAY
RADIO , REPEATERS , ETC .
Inquire about specia l
qu ant it y pri ces. Order
di rect with check or
money order.
For InS! class mcli l add 15C per
crvsta l. for airmail add 20C ea.

FM Schematic Digest
A COLL ECTION OF

MOTOROLA SCHEMATICS
Alignment, Crystal, and Technical Notes

covering 1947·1960
136 pages 11 'h" x 17" ppd $6.50

SPECIALS I CRYSTALS FOR :
freque ncy Standards

100 KH : (HC1JI U)
1000 KH : l HC6I U)

AlmOSI All CB Sets , Trans. or Rec .
(CB Synt hesizer Cr ysta l 011 reQuestl

Any Amateur Band in FT ·243
(Except 80 rne tersf

BO Meter Range in FT ·243
Co lor TV 3579545 KH : {wHe leadsI

GOV'T. SURPLUS ELECTRONICS
RT-176/PRC-IO
TRANS. & RECEIV E

FM 38.0 to. 5 4.9 MH~ . A pp ro),., 1 Watt Porta b le Pa ck S e t . 16
t\. bes. con tinuous tuning \. 1 Me calibration check p oin ts
Battery p ower required : 6/ .!l/67 .5, 6 and 1 .5 V De . Size : 9.5'
x 3. ;1[ t o .!>: A c tual Wt . : 9 Ib $,less: Ba tt . Price - U sed : $19.95
A M -598 /U POWER SUPPLY &: AMPLIFI ER
O:pera tes fro m 24 V D e and PRC-tO p lugs in to top o f u nit .
S ize: 1 1 xli x JO ; Wt 3 41bs . Pric e -Used :. .. • • • •'18 .9 5
H - 331PT Handset and Plue for P R C Sets - Used : • • • $5.95
MA N U A L f o r P R C -t O R a!l io Set •• j .". . .. .. . 7 .50
AN - 130Go o sene ckWhip Anunna 0 . • • • •. • 1 .00

T V

TV
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boa rd, with a dual male ba na na-pin plug
mounted on it for d irect connection to one's
regu lated supply. Three binding posts are'
similarl y mo unted on th e board and serve as
the output terminals. The spli tter is shown
in use in the photo, opera ting with a
regulated power supply I have previously
descri bed .?

The original circuit of a similar split ter
appeared in one of th e engineering rnaga
zin es, and as such was no t exposed to ham
readership .j Also , the o riginal circuit used
semiconductors that are eithe r too expensive
or hard to obtain for hams. By lise of
economy transistors, the price of parts of
the sp litter herein described is a fract ion of
the price of the parts required to build the
o rigina l. Two ty pe-numbers are 'given for
each semiconductor in th e circui t of Fig. 1,

PS ·6

•

A POWER-SUPPLY SPLITTER

I n a previous article, two dual regu lated
power su pplies were described for use

with the new linear IC' s, which require +6 V
or + 15 V1 While the dual supp ly app roach is
no t a bad one , the method herein described
has several advantages. By plugging this
"splitter" into any exist ing regulated power
supply, a cen tertu p is electro nica lly crea ted
which will stay mid way, voltage wise , be
tween the plus and minus terminals. This
centertap will stay at the midpoint even if
curren t is d rawn from it, and will stay at the
mid po in t even when one varies th e supply
voltage. This relaxes the requirement of
ex tremely good supply regulation . as most
linear amplifiers are more tole rant of supp ly
voltage changes if the positive and negat ive
voltages change eq ually.

The sp litter is built on an et ched circui t

FOR LINEAR Ie's

UCT OBER 1972



RADIO BOOKSHOP BIG DEALS
BOOKS I

ATV EXPER IMENTE R $2.95
l n val ua b h- bonk if y o u a n '

intl'restcd in amateur televt
sio n . This book co n ta ins re
prints of the most im p o r t a n t
ma teria l frn m the no w de fu nct
ATV Bulletin .

COAX H A N DBO OK $ 3.0 0
I nvat uablc book for t he

h a m or th e lab a n d for everyo ne
else w ho docsn't wa n t to have
to keep a w hole library on hand
fo r reference or even wurst.'
ha ve to wr ite to the ma nufac
turer for coax spe c.

Diode C ircuits IIdbk $ .95
Then' art' 1 15 diode circ u its

in t he han d b o o k , tnc fud tna
power su p p ly app licatio n s.
regulators, ill' meter a pf, liea
lions. a ll s o r ts of receiver ( etec
tors (A~I-FI\1·SSB) . notsclt rnit
ers, sq u elc h. AGe. var ica p tu n
i ng , a u d io clippers. compres
so rs , FM modulators. RTTY
keyi ng, varactor m u luphers ,
fiel d s t n'n gt h meters, w ave
meters, n oisc ge nerato rs. a nd
ma ny e t c . Vcrv cnio yub le
book. Cheap too .

V H F ANTENN A HDO K $2 ,95
If yuu a rt' n o w or r-ver in

tend to b e acttve o n a ny of t he
V HF ban ds ca n yo u reu llv af
ford not to sp e n d a lousy $2 .95
f o r a co m ple t o a n d detaih-d
book o n V HF a n te n nas'! You
w ill find d esc riptions , d imen
sio n s , t umng da ta , a n d dt a g
rams uf a ll types o f ante n nas in
t h is book . From a n instant
coatha nger a ntenna to a gfan t
co lli nea r bea m. it is all h e-re .
Your ante n na is th e c heapest
a m p lifie r you ca n b u ild . Get
this book,

73 Transistor Circ u its $ .95
Audio amp lifi ers, preamp

lifiers, c li p pers, filters, modula
tor s , r ece tve r bfn., AGC ,
sq u t' lc h / tuned audio amplifier,
c ryst a l ilters , su per-regen , 2m
preamp, 220 M H z p reamp, o s
cillators, va r ia b le c ryst a l oscil
la t o r , U H F o scillator, 10m
transmi t ter , Gm t ra ns m itter,
2m trun sml t t er , signa l t racer, 1
k H z a nd 10 0 k H z calibra tors,
s wee p freq u enc y ae nerator,
sa w to o t h ge nerator. t e st t''lu ip 
m en t o f a ll ki nd s , s t u ff. -u n .
I n e x pe n slve .

108 Q 's a n d A ' s . $1.95
Disc ussi ons o f rransmru tna.

rcceivt ng , a n t e n nas, power a nd
audio measureme n t d e vic es ,
etc . Circui ts , gadgets, s m a ll
co nstruction projects , profu se
ly ill ust ra t e d. A wealt h of inter
csti ng in fo r m a t ion a n d rea d tne.
C hcap , too , co nsideri ng .

RADIO H A ND ROOK $ 7 .95
T h e book has b een natio nal

ly a d ve r tised at $ 12 .95 ; h o w
ever we have a fe w copies a vail
able at t his s pecia l pr ice as a
c lose-o u t o n t he 17 th editio n .
850 pages of h and b o o k data
a nd c o nst r u c t io n projects. This
is o ne of the best book bargains
y o u'll fi nd - w h ile it la st s !

S IM PL I F IE D MA TH $ .50
Do es m a th sc a re yo u '! It

s h o u ld n ' t. Thi s easy-to -under
s t a n d book expla ins t he sim p li
fi ed e x ponential syste m o f
a r tt hme t ic , sirn ple fo rmulas ,
lo ga rith ms

h
and th eir a p p lica

t ion to t he a m sh ack.

T V I N T ER F ERENC E $ 1 .50
Wh y su ffer with TVl? It is

c u ra b le a nd t his n e wes t a n d
most co mp lete book w ill h e lp
yo u Ret rid of that pesky
mis e r y .

T ra nsistor Pro jec t s $ 2 ,95
Crammed with home con

s t r u c t io n projects su c h as a
complete co m m u n ica t io ns reo
ceiver, a con verter co n ve r t c r ,
CW fi lter a nd monitor,
1 0 -1 5-20m P ET converter , 4 0
& 1 60m converter, 2-6-l 0m
converter, 30 M Hz i-f strip ,
aud io b and pass fi lter, 6 m
FET8, aud io d erived AGC, 432
M Hz co nverter, 2m converter,
m egaphone . 1296 M Hz co nvcr
ter , SI mp le 1 0 m receive r, FET
p rea m ps fo r 144 & 4 32 M Hz,
n oise clipper, 8SB t ransmitte r ,
6 m sta t io n, 6 m ult.ra-rni d ge t ,
160m t ransmitter , 432 MH z ex
citer, va rac to r tripler for 129 6
MH z , FET VFO for 80m. VF O
fo r HF a n d VHF, VHF para
m e tric a mpli fiers, diode con
t ro lled break-in . slide b ias
mod ulator, modula tin g transis
t or transmitter , FET audio
co mpressor- p lus t e chnical
a n d theory mater ial o n d esign
ing rf p o w er a m p lifiers, ze ner
d i 0 de s, integrat ed circuits.
si m p li fied t ransistor d es ign fo r
t he a mateur, CW monitor,
R T T Y ind ica to r . c rystal o scilla
torssan d more .

WORLD DX MAP $1.00
This is th e same wall-s ized

O X m a p that is i n cluded with
the O X H andbo o k excep t it
comes to you rolled u p instead
o f folded. This is so y ou can p u t
it o n th e wall or h a ve it framed .
The map is d esi gned w it h all
cou n t ry prefix es indicated a nd
space for you to co lo r in t .he
countr ies as you wo rk the m .
Vis itors can see im med iately
h ow m u ch of the world y ou
have contacted ! T he zo nes arc
o n the map as well a s p refixes .
M a ybe you n eed several maps.

CUSTO MIZED D X RE ARI N G
C HART $ 4 ,0 0

This is not a vailab le o n the
su bscr ip t io n bonus b e c a u se it is
pro vtde d purel y as a se r vice o f
73 , An amateur w ho works for
a big c o m p u te r c o m p a n y h as a
program w h ic h permits h im to
plug in your location a n d h a ve
it print ou t the b ea r in gs of all of
the cou n tries o f t he world fro m
your shack , O nce yo u h a ve t his
li st yo u wi ll u se it fo r ever y D X
co n tact. The c har t gives th e
b earing a nd distance to a ll
m ajo r c lues a n d co u n t r ie s. Be
patient whe n yo u order fo r
these h a ve t o b e ru n through in
grou ps at th is lo w cost to you ,

DX HANDBOOK $2.9 5
H o w to work D X , h o w to

get QSLs c o u n t r y lists , award
l i s t s , po s tage lis t s, QSL
bureaus , m a p s of the World,
Nort h America. Caribbean ,
South A merica , A frica , etc .
Great circle m a p s centered o n
m ajor U .S . cities , b ea ring charts
for b eam h eadi ngs fo r major
cities , h o w to go o n your ow n
DXpeditio n, a nd much, m u ch
more. T his is the b iggest se ll in g
D X Hand b o o k ever pub lished,
writte n by 73 ·s e d it.or-pubhsh 
er w ho h as D X I'd fro m n ea rl y
100 cou ntr ies . Th is b o o k in
cludes a wa ll size d OX m a p of
the world, t t sel f wort h the pri ce
of t he bonk ,

U.S . M APS F our for $ 1.0 0
T hese wall sized m a p s sh o w

t he sta t es a n d ca ll a rea s. T hey
a re sp ecia ll y d esign ed for co lo r
ing to show th e progress toward
t he Wo rke d A ll Sta tes a w ard o f
A RRL or t he Worked Al most
A ll S ta tes award pu t o u t b y 73
( for proof o f contac t w it h 4 9
st a tes), Since you w ill proba bly
b e wa n t ing to work for the
a ward o n se vera l b ands you w ill
want se vera l maps . T hey com"
i n grou ps o f fo ur.

73 BINDERS $4.95
These are n o t availab le as a

su bscnpuo n b onus. Bu.t y o u
st ill n eed them t o m ake y o ur
issu es o f 7 3 sta n d u p o n the
sh e lf. It a lso h el p s keep b ack
issues from getting lo st o r sp il t
o n. Or into th e h ands of th e J r
On The binde rs are a go rgeo us
re d and co me w ith thc nicest
set o f year stic kers y o u've ever
seen , Dre ss u p yo ur shack with
the se binders .

LAPEL BADGES $1.00
Name a n d call identifie s

you a t clu b meetings , h amfe st s ,
b u sted po t par t ies. H and en
graved b y skilled New H arnp 
sh ir e c ra fts m a n wit h lo ving
ca re. O n ly o ne lo u sy d ollar.
Send fir st nam e a nd call.

Call Letter D~sk Plate $1.95
H o w a b o u t dressi ng up you r

operat ing tab le w ith a desk
p late sh o w in g your first n ame
a n d ca ll ? T' hese embosse d d esk
p la tes are nice - a n d inexpen
sive. No ze r o a va ila b le , so rry .
T hen' is ro om for twenty let 
ter s a nd sp aces tota l.

S ideban d L OI; Book $2,00
A rc you t ired o f usi ng a lo g

b oo k d esigned bac k in the
1 9 20 's? T r y o ne o f t h ese
1 972-typ e lo gs d esigned b y
W2NSD / I. A pad o f 125 lo g
shee t s , 8 112 x II , wi t h 20 co n 
tacts per p age will la st you for
250 0 c o n ta c ts. Try th is first
real ly moder n lo g sh ee t ,



FM BOOKS
,"'M R epeater Handbook $6.95

T h is h ardbound b o ok fro m
H o w ard Sa ms is not availab le
o n t he subscr iption bonu s d eal.
So rry \ because it is o ne yo u will
wa n t If yo u intend t o se t u p a
repe ater .

Til E BEST OF FM $ 4 .9 5
A hUf e se lectio n o f the b est

tec h nlca a nd construct io n ar
t icles from the FM J ournal in 
clud ing d ata on t he forrnatton
o f a repeater gro u p . licensing a
repeater, transistor sw Itc hing
for re cei ver s , 450 MH z gain an 
t ennas. a dj usting d evi ation
w ith ou t test eq u ip me n t . n ar
row ban d vs w ideband, c rystal
productio n from raw quart z
t h rough final inspec tio n. t r a n
sts t o r s ove r vib ra to rs fo r rn o
bile. sa tire o n th e 41 V . elimina
ting tubes in early h ybrid hand
u nits , t ra nsist o r preamp for
mi k es , frequenc y division and
multiple xin g in rep eater co n 
trol, adjacen t rep ea ter prob
te rns . multi-freq uenc y for the
GE, ac su p p ly for the H23 h an
die -talkie , n arro wba n d ing t he
Pre-Pro g 4 50 u n its, conver ti ng
4 5 6 Pro n Line T el ephone m o 
bil es for ham u se, im pro ving
th e Go nsct FM Co m m u n icator,
i mp rovi ng 450 Pre-Prog receiv
ers . Wic h ita repea ter , A R E C
ne t a n d pu b lic se rvice , q uickie
Ti-po we r a n d wh in e filter, te s te
etc rnc n ts for touchto ne d ecod 
ing, FM vs o ther modes ,
sq uelc h fo r Motorola Pager . in
st ru c ti o ns for rep eater owners .
prio rit y in p u ts for a rep ea ter,
fuu r rreq for Pre-Pro g, fi -Freq
o sc for 8 0 D a nd 140D, FM
cli nic , FM ta kes over A M.
c he ck in g c rys ta l ove n s , m-ead
c ha rae r . m obile hin ts . a n d e t c .

FM R pt r , Circ. Manual $4 .95
Hardbound Edition $6.95

This 30 0 -p lus pa ge b o o k h as
ma t. ertal on b a sic P M repeaters .
n ational stan dards for P M re
n caters . carrier operated re
lH'a tl'rs , tone d ecoders fo r re
pca tcrs . co n t rolli ng repea ter s
with to nes, improvin g repea ter
in te lligib ility , m inimizin g d e
se n si ti za ti o n , so lving interm o 
d u la t io n p roblems, di gital id en
t ifi cation, the WB 6BFM tden u 
fie r

l
a co m pu ter-opt im ized d i

gita identifier , WAI,lZH T d e
s ign data , th e Cu r tis tdenu rter ,
t he K6 MVH a u to patch , th e
Zero DK U au topatch, t he
touch to ne autopatch , setting
up a m obile station encoders
fo r su b-au d ib le t one b u rs t a nd
whistle-o n use, m ulti channl'l
sc a n nin g, R F pre amp lifters for
re peate rs. a n te n nas for 2m Fl\l ,
coll inea r gain antenna fur re
peaters. weld in g rod aro und 
plane , high ga in m obile an ten 
na , po or man 's frequenc y me
ter , signal ge n erato r circu it s .

R epeater Bulletin $2 .00 yr
1\1onth ly bulle tin of n e ws

a n d activit ies of the Ne w
England Repeater Grou p s. Lots
o f opin io ns. controversy , re
port s

h
eve n technical artic les

a n d t ink pieces. T h is b ulletin
is availab le free t o all ama te u rs
living in the Ne w E ngla nd sta tes
who are active o n 2m FM Out
side o f th is a rea the su bsc r ip
tion pri ce is $ 2 per year . Issu e
number o ne w as January I B72 .

TIll' Bulletin is th e place
wh e re the mass of FM tnrormu
tio n is p u b lish ed that d Ol'Sll't
m ak e it into 73 beca u se there
just isn ' t enough ro om. It ru n s
a bou t 2 4 p ages p er m onth (8 11,
x 1 1).

If y o u are in te re sted i n a
su bsc r ip t io n . sen d yo ur n amc,
call, ad dress . in cl u d ing ".ip , a
list o f th e F M equi pment y o u
arc u sing, the repeaters yo u USt' ,
a nd a ny re pe a ter cl u b s o r othe r
amate u r radio clubs tha t you
arc a m emb er of.

Atla s of FM R epeaters $1 .50
Listi ng, b y sta t e a n d ci ty, o f

a ll repeaters. bo th o pe n a n d
closed, in the w orld , comp le te
w it h coverage m aps of m an y o f
the ma jor repeaters . Maps are
inclu de d sho wing the states a n d
cou n tie s, wit h the areas o f re
peaters in dicated .

FM ANTHOLOGY $4,95
R ep rints from th e 1"1\1 Bul

le t in ( Feb 6 7- Fe b 68 ) incl ud 
ing the n e w regs for 150 MH z
m arine two -way co m m u n ica
t ions, mobile n oise su pp r essio n
techniqu es, a d trec tton-rtndtng
a n te n na for 146 .94 MH z , fo ur
t ran sist or crystal controlled
conver ter fo r 2m F M , three
o sc illato rs for tuning ~p FM
receiver s, ine xpensive preamp
for 2 m a n d 6m, d esi gn info o n
a nte n na m atching, disc ussion
o f repeater propo sal s b efore
t he FCC, d escriptio n a nd d e
tail s o n Baltimore re p ea ter
WA3 DZ D, firs t fi ve chapters o f
the in famous Ch ro n icles o f 7 6 ,
a sim p le TVI elim inator , con
verting the GE mobile su pply
t o a c o p era t io n , c o m mu n ity
pu b lic se rvice, good an d b ad
po ints o f popular su r p lus 4 50
e q u i p ment, d e scrip ti on o f
W6F NO repeat er , u srn g dtrter
ent m odes in a repeater co n t rol
mobile, h o w frequent sh o u ld a
repeater I D be? , using 2m F M
b et ween planes, muttt pt e [(..
p ea te r power o u tpu ts , p la n s
a nd circu i t for a h and t ra ns
cetve r. h o w ab o u t a cross co u n
t r y 2m F M net? , m obil e tele
p ho ne se t u p us in g a 450 repeat
er, d esc rip tion o f Buffalo re 
peater , 1 2 fo ot o m n idirec tio n al
a n te n na a la Cornpro d a nd Pro 
d ehn , plans fo r encoder a nd
d ecoder , SA RO C goings o n
(ahe ml) , p ower a mp li fier for
h ome b uilder, n e w tel ephone
re gulations for attac h me nts,
etc.

73 Ba ck Issues Vol. 1 $3.95
This is a n a ssortment o f

twe lve different b ack issues o f
7 3 from the yea rs 19 60
through 19 64. Normall y th ese
back Issue s wo uld cost you
$ 1.0 0 or m ore each , but si nce
this assor t me n t is o ur c ho ice
instead o f yo urs, th u s the b ar
gain . H ere is a good way to
build u p your te chnical library
wit h h undreds o f interesting
an d valuab le t echnical art icles
a nd const ruct io n projec ts . Y ou
m a y h ave missed th ese grea t
issues wh e n they orip;ina lly
ca me ou t , but don 't mi ss the
fun of reading them n o w ! T he
emphas is o n article s wit h no
o pe ratin g n ews o r m onthl y
co lu m n s me ans that li ttle o f th e
materia l is dat ed .

73 Back Issues V ol. 2 $ 3 .95
T wel ve different b ack issues

of 7 3 fro m the years I U6 5
t hrough 19 67 . These are the
real vin tage yea rs o f 73 for
h ome bu ilders o f t ra nsisto ri zed
gear. Lots o f VH F pro jec ts a n d
gadgets galore . See fo r you rself
w hat 73 was d oing b ack when
QST was s t ill bringing yo u o nly
tubes. At this price yo u ge t o ur
c ho ice of back issues. This is an
exce lle n t way to fill in missing
ba ck issues , if yo u like to
ga m b le .

73 Back Issues Vol. 3 $3,95
T welve d ifferen t b ack issu es

o f 7 3 from the years 19 68 to
1970. These bundle s a rc al
ready made up so yo u have to
a cce p t o u r c h o ice a t this price ,
Ind ivid ual issues fo r m o st
m onths are still ava ila b le for
$ 1 .0 0 e ach for th ese years .

BUMPER STICKERS 4/ $1.00
S t ic k t hese bright s t ic k ers

o n your car bump er o r wi n
d o w to let passing FM('rs
kno w w ha t c h a n nel yo u are
moni to ring . Avail able in a ny
co m b ination o f the totto wtna
cha nne ls : 7 0 , 7 3, 7 6 , 8 2, 85,
8 8 ,9 1 a n d 9 4 .

CLOSEOUT
We h ave onl y a limited

n u m ber of th e following
ite ms. Hurry a nd o rder yo u rs
b e fore t hey're a ll gone .

CLOSEOUT
3 P alr; Walkie -T alkie TR ·3 E ls·
c o - pe r p a ir : $10.00
8 Travel Clo ck Radio Model
8 NC·11 5 $10.00
30 13 ' Globes $ 10 .0 0
8 18 " Globes $ 17 .50
1 4 Classics Ed. Atla ses $ 10 .0 0
3 Imperial E d it io n $ 5 .00
18 10 Transis t or A JI,l ·FM-A F C
-AC Model 10FD-21 2 Digital
Timer: Clock Radio $1 9.00
4 North American Solid S tate
AM Clock Radio /Lamp Model
No . LC9898 $15 .00
1 3 K-12 Prep Slide R ul es $3 .00
2 Polaroid Swin ge rs $17 .50

Mail t o :

RADIO BOOKSHOP

Peterborough , N H

03458

Name _

St reet _

Cit~ _

State Z ip _

Call _

Plea se e n close se p ara te sh eet
listing books o rdered .
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Onc e the pa rts have all been soldered to
the board - an ea sy ho ur 's e ffo rt - you 're
ready for te st ing. I think it bes t to try the
sp litter o n a cur ren t-lim iting type supply .
such as that descr ibe d in referen ce 2 , with
the cu rre n t limit ing se t to abou t 50 rnA ,

The regula ted sup ply fee di ng the sp lit ter
is set to 24 V, so that the output of the
spli tt e r will be + 12V . The reason for calib ra
tion a t this volt age is th at it is in the m iddle
of t he usefu l o perat ion ra nge ( I 0 - 40 V in-,
put) and also it fit s t he 12V requirement fo r
one o f the b est o pera tiona l amplifie rs tha t I
have fo und the Genera l Elect ric PA 223.
The spli tter will draw about 15 rnA with no
load ; if it draws co nsid erab ly more, chec k
for so lde ring erro rs or fau lt y se mico nd uc
tors . The 500 n trim po t is adj usted until the
p lu s and m in us o u tp u ts are eq ua l. T he
se tt ing of t he looon t rirnpot is more
tedious : the set u p is shown in Fig. 4 . Offset
of the cen t er tap from a true " spli t " is
ind icated by th e VT V M as th e input vo lt age

• I
+ I N -

Fig. 3. Circui t board, parts placement.

u'v

•

Fig. 1, Power supply circ uit.

...orES'
I. 0 1, 0 2 - - '-lOTOROLA HEP243 OR FAIRCHILD 2NJS41
2. QJ,Q4 - - lJQTOR OLA HEP242 OR RCA 2"' 4OJ7
3. as - - _.. YOTOFlOLA HEP2 45 OR o,l JE 520
4. Q'~- - · · l,I()TOFlOl A HEPl ., OR IolJ E 310
5. 0 1,02 - - YOTOROL A H[P ISS OR GE IN••5.
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the Motoro la HEP num bers being the more
availab le ty pes. Th e other type-numbers a re
perhaps more readi ly obtainable by tho se
hams wh o work in the elect roni c ind ust ries
and regularly deal with large ind ust rial d ec
tronic supply houses.

The e tc hed circuit boa rd and the parts
pla cem en t o n it are sho wn in Figs. 2 and 3.
Note that the MJ E 370 . MJE 51 0 , HE!' 145
and H EP 246 are in wha t Mo to rol a calls a
"Therrno pad p ackage. " Heat di ssipaters may
be easi ly and inexpensively made for these
transisto rs o ut of small " U' <shaped pie ces of
alu minum o r co p per shee t, as shown . The
circ u it board was laid o u t to fit Beckman
78 PR ty pe trim-p ots (cerme t ).

o o

Fig. 2. Circuit board sho wn copper side up (80 % reduction ).

106 73 M A GA ZINE



REC EIVER BARGAINS
R257/U U n used, or igInal c anon s. 25 -50 MH z FM , SIngle

c h a n n e l, "tal c o n t r o l, d ual cco cer sso n. 2 1 tubes
w i t h c o m p le t e tec h . m an ual. S h p WI 27 res.
$7 .95

R9931GR Used go o d co n dit io n, 225·400 MHZ AM . SIn g le
ch an n el, "tal c o m -e t, dual conllersi on , 22
t ubes, 1151230 V AC S hp WI 72 te s $37.50

Ask to . 1IS! _ P. WOOD , P.O . BOX 112, GOLETA CA
93017

Biblio graphy

I . O lson, H. "IC-Rc~ulated Powe r Supplies" Ham
Radio , March '68, p.2 8.
2. O lson, H. " A Laboratory Po wer Supply" 73 ,
Dcc, '66, p . 38,
3 . Sylvan , T . "Regulato r ~t ak es T wo Powe r Sup
plies OUI o f One" E.E.E., May '66 , p. 117 .

. .W6G XN

RCA CA 3029's 0 11 ±6 V, all with success. As
the world of linear IC's expands, this simple
power supply splitter may easily become the
handiest piece-of bench equipmen t you own
(next to th e basic regula ted power supply,
of course l.

I wish to thank Ru ss Wolfram W6 ERX
for his help in developin g the circuit from its
original fo rm to the amateu r versio n shown.
Circ uit hoards and kit o f parts are available
from A .R .S . En terprises, P.O , Box 555 ,
Tempe AZ 85 28 1.

Pa rts list
1. C ircu it board : A.R .S. Enterpr ises. P.O. Box 555.
Tempe AZ 85281.
2. 1nput p lug : Pomona MDP-ST sawed off as
shown.
3 . Output terminals: Genera l Rad io 938-C. 938-0 ,
938·G (o ne each ) and three 938-F .

T his m odulat ion syst em is guaranteed - p rove it to
y o u rself o r i t cost s y o u o nl y a f ew c en ts pos tage.

Field Intensity Am pl it ud e Modul ati on

• CLUTTERS THE RADIO SPECTRUM LESS
• CO MPATIBLE WI T H A M A ND SSB
DE,MODULATORS
• PR IVATE COMMUNICAnON POSSIBL E

FlAM ISNEW

,.
".

"11.

<,
I I I I V

I I I
I

I I
/ I, ,
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AM & 5SB
TRANS-
CEIVER

WORLD 0SLBUREAU
5200 P."am. Ave. , Richmond CA USA 94804
THE ONLY QSL BUREAU to handle a tl of
yo u r aS Ls t o a n ywhere ; ne x t door , t h e next
sta te. the n e xt coun ty , t h e w hole wo r ld . Jutt
bundle them up (p lease arra nge alphabet ic a lly)
and se nd them to us with p ayment of 5t . a.,;h.

-

rn2<' POWER
REGULATED SUPPLY

POWER SPLITTER CO~.

SUPPlY •

. /
tET VOLT~ETER OR

3 Watt SSB or CW
A udio A m p. Transceiver

SI N E Wave- •
, T ONE GEN IL J

.. "'..J,.......

SEND $1.00 FOR PREPAID CONSTRUCTION AND OPERATION MANUAL. (PAT . APP LI ED FORI

FlA M Elect ro n ics 1019" Hait road Ave. Tallahassee. Fla. 32304

ONLY 3.95e• . ATTENTION MOBILE OPS!
~~o~o 'f.. HAM -CALL MAGNETIC SIGNS

br.~\>- Fa. y o u, 4U' 0 O. ""a< ~1 A b SOIl....,y "",II not
....\~ m ", "" , t" c Wl1h . ...nd . 120 m ,>" w. n<h vel
~... ma y be ,v ''' ''lOved 11o, ,he XVL) . Lafge

~~.. 4 ". 10" a v Wh il e pl"., ;c ""uh y o,, ' c hOIc e 01 colored
,10 11..... !ted, bl ... ~ . g....." 0' btu.. .. You. n ,,"''' m a y h ..
H\Cludlfd to . S Ot' pe' " lin. Sd".'~"on guaran teed S h't".e<!
postp...d.

Dltale. 'nq"",e. W""omed C'ub Fun<! R .... ,"9 PI .. "",

IE HOWARD EN TE RPR IS ES P.O . BOil 1035 - !:lepl 73
l ongwood Fl 3 2750

BATT. - POWERED V.T.¥. t.A.

Fig. 4. Test setup for setting adjustmen [ pots on
splitter.

is varied from 10 to 40V. The offset is
corrected by adjust ing the I K po t, and again
sweeping the in pu t voltage from 10 to 40V.
This procedure is repeated unt il the best
approximation to perfect spli tt ing is ob
tain ed.

The spli tte r can d el iver up to abou t 100
rnA through the cen te r tap , but this shoul d
rarely be necessary, since the main current
drawn by operat ional amplifiers and othe r
linear IC's is between the plus and minus
terminals. The splitter has been used to
power Fairchild IlL709's and National
LM 201's o n ± 15 V, General Elec t ric PA223 's
on ± 11V, and General Electric PA2 38 's and



VOICE COMMANDER III
GENERAL ELECTRIC

FULLY SOLID STATE FM

Transmitter -Receiver
132 to 174 MHz

I WATT OUTPUT
1/2 MICRO·VOLT SENSITIVITY

Size: 9.5" x 5.3 " x 1.7"
High Performance, comple tely self
conta ined two-way F M radio. Com
pact , lightweight , easily opera ted
and hand-carried. Housed in high
impact 2-sectio n case. All external
hardware polished sta inless steel.

Proper char ger available $14800separately. $1 5 . each.

LOI S of 5 ea. $ 133.20
Lots of 10 ea. $125 .80

Includ es rechargeab le nick el cadm ium
battery pack a nd cha rge r. . ...

(C ry st a ls & t uning. add $ 50)

, •

MA E13 MAfE161MATE33 MAfE36 MA7E42~- -
Power supply, 3OW,
less vibrator $20 - $20 - $20,
Power supply, 6OW,
less vibrator - $25 - $25 -
TX narrow band,
less final tubes $18 $25 $25 $30 $12
Note: MA/E42 wide band
RX wide band,
less ovens $18 $18 $18 $18 $12.. • • • •

PROGRESS LINE STRIPS
These strips are physically com~e but are sold on an as-is basis only

14 Progress Lme Case, conststmq of front basket and front plate WIth lock $10.
Low band dual front end, 2 freq . RX strip .... ... . ..... •. •............. . .. $20.
Hi-Band TPL RX with TX exciter strips less speaker, as is, missing parts $25.
15,000 2-way FM mobile units in stock! Send for new 1972 catalog.

~ GF'eGO~y' ">t..
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Instant access to 144 frequency pairings with
20 watts out on the new HR-212 twelve channel
2 Meter FM Transceiver by Regency

Includes m icrophone. moun t ing brack et an d facto ry
installed transmi t and receive crvstets for 146.94 .\\Hz .

Model HR·212

--- -

$259 Am ateur Net

--- --

Specificat ions

Power Output: 20 watts
rnorn.r at 13.8 V DC

Frequency Range :
144-148 .\1Hz

Channels: 11;
crvstal controlled

Sensili\'itr: 0.4 U\',

10 DB qu iet ing

Sp urio us Re jection : 60 DB

for all your 2 Meter FM needs

Mod el HR-2MS 8 channe l
I ranscantv with signal search
reception and 15 wall s min imu m
o u tpu t . 5319.00 Amate ur Net

Model HR-2A 6 channe l
transm it, 12 rece ive 2 Meter FM
Transce ive r w ith 15 watts minim um
o utput . $229 .00 Amateu r Net

M odel AR·2 Am plifie r boosts
2 Meter FM output po we r
300% .
5119.00 Amateu r Ne t

Write - Wire - Phone (8 13)722· 1843

StEPELECTRONICSCQ 2412 NORTH HIGHWAY 301, ELLENTON, FL 33532



OPEN FRAMEPLATE TRANSFORMERS WlNTRONIX MODEL 850 INDUCED WAVE FORM"
INPUT: 105. 110. 11 5. 120. 125 VOL TS - 60 cys. ANALYZER. This unit. in conjunction w ith your
SECON DA RY : 3200 VCT . 1 amp. present O$ClIIo-=:ope, permits you to vi_ we.,. forms
SIZE: 9%" x3" x 10'i" NEW in the range from aud io thru MHz without any direct
SHIP. WT. 1 PRICE : $49.95 connection. The probe is simply pieced over the tube

TOROID TRANSFORMERS
in question end the wa.,. form is d isplayed on the
osclttoecope. It mov ersc "" u'"" n a high gain

MOST VERSATILE WE EVER HAD amplifier to increa,.. 'scop e .msitivity. Excellant for
3 YO " RIf .3" H T.V. , redlo. amplifier, and transmitter repair and
WT . 3 maintenanc e. Brand new, -wIth probe.
4 -14 V INPUT WINDINGS SHIP. WT. 13# PRICE : $1 9 .95 ea.
4 ·5V FEED BAC K WINDINGS

AMPEX RF·32 ·333V - 1/2 amp. WINDI NGS
COMPLETE MEMORY - RAC K MOUNTED IN CAB·2 ·167V - 1/2 amp. WINDINGS
IN E T . I N C L U D ES POWER SUPPLY - SENSEWILL SUPPL Y 1000V @l1/ 2 amp.
AMPS - READ & WRITE CIRCUITS . ALL I.C . LIKECAN USE A~Y COMBINATIONS OF ABOVE .
NEW.SHIP.WT. 5 PRICE ~$5.950r2/10.oo
SHIP. WT . 200# PRICE :$1000.oo

UTC-DOT-7 MEMORY CORE STACKS2OOK-PRI. 32K1 K-SEC. PRICE : $1.50 ea. or 4/$5 .00 42K
UTC-OOT9 600 OHMS C.T. S ECON DA RY

SH I P. WT_ 100# PRICE : $99.50

10K PRI. PRICE : $1.00 ea. or 3/$2 .50 IC BOARDS

TRANSFORMERS
962 936
946 933

11 5 V INPUT 948 951
10 or 2 0 V .C.T O UTPUT @ 1/2 amp . EACH BOA R D H A S 3 O F ONE T YPE OF ABO VE
SHI P. WT . 1%"# P R IC E $1 .50 .a. o r 3 /$5 .00 PRICE : $2.00 e.. or 3/$5 .00

SOLA CONSTANT VOLTAGE HARMONIC IC BOARDS
NEUTRALIZED TRANSFORMERS 151C O N BOARD T YPE 900 - 914 & 923
INPUT: 110 0r 220 PAICE : $ 2 ,00 ee. o r 3/$5.00
O UTPUT: l1 B 14' PIN DUAL INLINERATIN G : 250 V A 2 .12 amps

IC SOCKETS GO L D PLATED CONTACTS.
ELIM I N ATE BROWN O U T S

PR ICE : sot ea. o r 5/$ 2 .00PRI CE : $19.9 5

TRANSFORMERS STANCOR
METERS

0-1 50V AC 3 %"' NEW PRICE : $3.50 or 2/ $ 6.00
F 6 10 6 .~VCT @10 amp, 115V INPUT 60 c y . 0 -500V DC 3 YO " NEW PRICE : $1.95 or 3/$ 5. 00
SHI P. WT . 5 PRICE : $2. 9 5 0-1.5 MA DC 3 YO " NEW PRICE : $1.95 or 3/$5 .00

DIODES
0-10V DC 3 YO " NEW PRICE : $1.95 or 3 /$5.00
0-300 amp. DC 50 M V FSWD/SHUNT

1 amp. BU L LE T T YPE wI SI LV E R LEADS 6 00 P.I.V . PR I CE : $ 2 .50 o r 3 / $6 .00
PR IC E : 101$1 .00 0r 11 01$10.00 0-50 UA 2 Y.. .. RFE PRICE : $2.50

VARIACS METERS PANEL TYPE WESTON MODEL 12385 AMP . GE N E RAL RADI O T YPE V 5 NEW 0-500 microamps full scele cal ib r at ed .005 to 500
PRI CE ; $6 .95 or 2/ $ 12.00 roentgens/hours. 270 d egree scale, ecoro x , 3 " dia.

TRANSISTORIZED POWER SUPPLY
excellent f o r wevemetee etc . N e..... end in o ri gi nal box es.

PRICE : $1.9 5 ee. or 3 /$5.0 0
ADJUSTABLE. R EGULATED e, ! ET ERED
0-20 V @ 5 emp_ S H I P. WT. 28 PRICE $ 14 .95 11360 TEKTRONlX WAVE FORM INDICATOR
0-15 V @I 1.5 amp. S H I P. WT . 11 PR IC E $ 9 .95 band.....i d th DC '0 500 KC. Sensi t iv ity .05 /01V .
0 -12 V @ 10 amp. S H I P. WT. 28 PRICE $19.95 50V/DI V ......aveforms r. quired for nor . d ef lec tion.

E XCELLENT CO N D I T ION 1hZ.:4 " x 12" x 14"
60A regulat.d p ower supply f or above indicator.

ROTRON FANS m.:4 " x 12" x 14"
SAUCER FANS 62 wave form g.n.retor f or abo ve indicato r.

280 CFM 7" DIA . )( 2W ' DE EP 1 t 5 V - 50- 60 ev. stae : 4 " x 12'" )( 6 "
PRI C E : $ 9 .9 5 EA . SPEC~L PRICE F OR A L L 3 U NITS

SH I P. WT. 35 PRICE : $ 99 .95
FEATHER FANS

270 CFM 7 " DIA . 2 -7/16" DEEP CAPACITORS
PRICE : $6.95 EA . 65,000 MFO 5V

25,000 MF 0 2 5V
SPECIAL 2 0,0 00 MF 0 30V

PRICE : 3/$ 1.00 or 10/$3 .00T .s .3231UR 40,000 MF 0 10V
PRICE REDUCED • . . .$49 .95 .....1 CAL. BO OK

MODIFICATION KIT 110896 T O PROVIDE OPERA -EJtc . lI.nt C ond ition
TlON OF MODEL 14 TO @ 100 .....pm FOR GOV ·

MINOR REPAIRS NEEDED ERNEO MOTORS. NEW. PRICE : $6 .95
T .S.3231UR

llA LOW FREQ. RECEIVER 190 - 550 KCALL HAVE CAL. BOOKS BARGAIN NOT JUNK R
PRICE : $24.9 5 modern Q 5'11'

UTC TYPE TGR ~I P . WT.8 PRICE :$7.950r2l$14.oo

TEL EGRAPH TONE FILTERS. WE ST A RT AT 765 48 RE C. f~. 230-250 me.
WiIP . WT. 4 5 PRICE : $24.95& GO TO 2B05. HAVING THEM IN 170 CY CL ES

282 OI GR t 47:ns. freq . 22 5 -400 me.STEP.
LIM ITED QUANTITY PRICE: $11.95 ea. 2/$ 20 .00 SHIP, WT. 150 PRICE : $39.90

ALL PRICES ARE F .O ,B . OUR WAREHOUSE, 400-550 Me RECEIVER X t ol c o n tro lled , 4 section
PHILADELPHIA , PA.ALL MERCHANDISE DES - thro ugh line - Front end w/cry~al m txer, 5 ~age I. F .•
CRIBED ACCURATELY TO THE BEST OF OUR 2BV . input. O .C. t o D .C. toro id inverter PIS . Sub-
KNOWLEDGE , YOUR PURCHASE MONEY RE - min ieture tu bes - 1-5636, 1·5896. 2-6111 . 3 ·5 7 18.

FUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED. TERMS ARE 4-6205. 4 minlatur. Babcock relays, and toroid

CASH. MIN . ORDER $5.00. ALL MERCHAN-
bandpass filter. Heevv alu m . watertight c a• • 6 " x 8 " x
10"

DIS E SUBJECT TO P A lOR SALE. SHIP. WT. 18# PRICE : $9 .95
RFE - REMOVED FROM EQUIPMENT .

1206 S o u t h Napa Street SELECTRONICS PhHedelphle PA 19146
215-468-7891 215-468-4645
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The Rolls-Royce of currently available
surplus VHF receivers. AM, FM and CW over
the range of 30·60 and 60 to 260 mHz. Sep
arate front ends provide optimum perfor
mance on each band.Three separate I.F. strips
provide 20, 40 and 300 kHz selectivity. The
40 kHz I.F. utilizes nuvistors yielding a re-
markable system noise-figure. I.F . and video
outputs allow spectrum display and analysis.
After all this, the engineers found a few extra
square inches on the chassis and added a car
risr operated relay to activate a tape deck or
other external device.

If you will drop us a line, we will send two
pages of detailed specs. and a photo of the
guts of this beast.

Price, complete. . . . . . . . . . . . . $400.00

Cabinet (Specify type wood). . .. $35.00

$275.00

,

Write for complete specs.. It's worth it!

$199.95

An/Com maintains an extensive inventory of military and commercial
equipment and publications. We continuously research methods of utilizing
surplus military equipment. Write or call stating your requirements.

SRR·13

SP·600

G·175H

ME 260 METER
Military version of HP410B
VTVM....
Frequency response to 700 MHz
on RF probe.
Limited quantity at $35.00

This is a fine receiver covering 2 to 30 mHz
in four bands. Built-in calibrator, modular
construction and excellent stability make
the SRR·13 a good buy at. .

Still the all-tlme great general coverage
receiver. 540 kHz tD 54 mHz. Selectivity
down to 200 Hz. Completely overhauled
and guaranteed. Write for complete specif
ications and photograph.



NEW and SURPLUS ELECTRONICS FOR THE HAM
and EXPERIMENTER

ELECTRONIC CLOCK KIT

THl: TIMi: MACHINl: ullllzes tile latesl electronic tecluuques and advances
10 provide !lme information like nO clock till. before. A Li!rge 5ct1Je
Inte9r<'ltlon (LSI) CtrCull provides the log,c to convert tile 60 hertz Une
frequerlcy Into iI dlsp ll1y"ble Ume. Intern,,[ uptions Inc lud e iI prcset tab le
<!alarm circult, flve mlnuw snooze, seconds display, lind 24 hour tIme .

IIecause of the new technology Involved, UIIS Ittl Is nut recommended 10.
Ihe be'llnn",. The clrou,! board connectiOns are small lind requ"e "pee,he
aolderlnq techniques USing sm"ll seider (Included In kit) and /I sm"l1 low
wattage Iron.

Average Urne to IIssembl.. the kit re around two hours. rulllnslruclions
and theory 01 opera tion /Ire included with each kit .

INT'tRDYNE Wire-wrap Panels ('w,red) ..••........ . ..... $ 19 .BO
Hila 19B Wire-wrap 14 Pin IC 5ockelS. Has Plrt 7 ecooeetee
to gTound and pin 14 to power plane. May be ulled as-IS or
SOckets removed for breadboarding. THAT'S IO¢ a SOCKl:T .. . •

, .-=:i

~

I

SOLlD WALNUT CASE

VARICAP TUNED FM TUNER MODULE

17 50

I. lldsic Clock Electronics (kit)
2. Solid Walnut Case (completed)
3 . Alarm QPIIQrt
4. Snooze QPUon (requires a.Jarm QPUQn)
5. Manual Reset Qption (SPST Pushbutton)
1>. Auto-Power Reset option (luf/25V Cap)
7. Seconds Duplay ccetcn (SPST toqgle swl

$52.50
10 . 00

7.95
2 .00
.so
."1. 00

IC SOCKET
PANEL

W[ MI\.Dl: A rANTASrrC BUY ON VARICAP rM TUNERS . THIS
LITTLE GrM IS BUILT UK!: A ROCK AND HAS OUTSTANDING
Sl:NSlTlVlTY. IT TUNl:S THl: l:NrrRE fM BROADCAST \!AND
USING VOlTAGl:. THl:RI: rs NO UMIT TO THE D1ffERI:NT
WAYS TO TUNE IT .•• PUSHBUTTON. REMon:. SCANNED . I:1'C .

I:-ICLUDl:S COMPLtTl: ar , If. & PREAMP

KEYllOARDS
I. Micro Swllch 16SW3~B Hall Effecl Solid Stale Keyboard. Has

16 ind,uldulll dual outputs ....•...•....•••...•.••• 12 . 50
2. CQntrQls Researcllil K.eyReed Swttch Keyboard ....• &.00
3. CQntrols Research IS Key Reed Swuch Keyboard.. .. 7 .00
4. N£WTO\lcll-TQnePlld KeyselS 24.95

KA S A L E S
1312 <;l..OCUM S TREET • OAl..LAS. TEXA5 75207

ORDER FORM
PHONl: (214) 747 -3230 QT DESCRIPTION EACH TOTAL

NAM E---------- - - --I--t---- - - - - - ---t---t- ----i

ADDRESS 1--+ -+_+_ -+
CITY STATE ZIP__ I--t-- - - - - - - - - --t---t-----i

CHARGE IT

ACCOUNT NO. 1--+----- -----+--+---1
BANK NO. EXP. DATE 1--+----------+--+---1

SIGNATURE 1--+----------+--+---1
TOTAL FOR GOODS
TEXAS RES, ADD 5%
POSTAGE a HANDL ING



• MOTOROLA. RCA. FAIRCHILD. NATIONAL. HEP • PLESSEY

Semiconductor Supermart

PLESSEY
SL403D

3.5 WAUDIO AMP IC
HI·FI QUALITY

$3.95
wit h 12 pages of

co nstructio n data

73 MAGA Z INE

FACTORYAUTHORIZEDDISTRIBUTOR FOR
Motorola HEP - Circuit-Stick - Plessey
A ll devices are firs t q uali ty and are
fu lly guaranteed.

Circuli Speciolists
Bo x 3047. Scottsdale, AZ 8525 7

Plea se add 35i for shippi ng

Ferr ite Beads 1 doz 51.0 0

CORES AND BEADS
T200-2 $2.00
KW Balun ki t o nly $ 3.50
T68 -2 3 cores _ $ 1.00
T 50-2 3 cores $ 1.00
T 50 -6 3 cores $ 1.00
T50-10 3 cores $ 1.00
T44-10 3 co res _ $ 1.00

BEAD SPECIAL

MOTOROLA TUNING DIODES

NATIONA L DEVICES
LM370 AG e /Squelch amp _. . $ 4.85
LM373 AM/ FM/SSB strip $4.85
LM309 K 5 V lA r egulat o r. If y ou are using TTL
you need t his o ne. . _ $3_0 0

Silicon vo ltage variable capacita nce d iodes in
TO-9 2 plastic case like plast ic t ra nsistors. Both
standard Moto ro la and HEP numbers a re listed ;
devices are same. Ca pac itance value is typ ic al a t
- 4 Vdc. T un ing ratio is approx , 3 : 1.
MV210 1/ R2500 6 .8 p F $ 1.1 0
MV 2103/R250 1 10 p F $ 1.1 0
MV210 5/R2502 15 p F $ 1.1 0
MV 2109/ R250333 pF $ 1.10
MV2 112/ R2504 56 p F $ 1.10
MV2115/R2505 100 pF $ 1.1 0

FAIRCHILD RTL DIGITAL IC's
UL9 00 8 uffer 80
UL91 4 Dual z-rnout Gate 8 0
UL9 23 JK fti p-ftop $ 1.50

SPECIAL OFFE R
• Digital readout
• S C Dto 7 - Segment

Decoder/dr iver
. 7490 Decade Co unte r
. 7475 Latch

Only $ 8.2 0

POPULAR IC's
Motoro la A F amp 5 1.80
RCA }S Waudio $3.07
RCA 1 audio $3.92
RCA RF amp $ 1.77
RCA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $6.66
Motoro la % W audio $ 1. 10
H igh gain RF amp/ I F amp .. $ 1.15
FM I F amp Quadra ture d el . $2.25
H ard to f ind Sal. Mod $3.25
Motoro la 2-Watt audio $2.50
Multi-pu rpose wid e band amp S 1.25
Lo w no ise pream p S1.50
Dual S tereo preamp $2.75
FM multi p lexer st ereo de mod $ 4.95

DIGITAL READOUT

MC 1550
CA3020
CA3020A
CA3028A
CA300 1
MC 1306P
MC 1350P
MC 1357P
MC 1496
MFC9020
MFC40 10
M FC8040
MC1303P
MC 1304P

NEW FAIRCHILD ECL
HIGH SPEED DIGITAL IC'S

9258 D u al " 0 " FF toggles beyond 160 MHZ
. . . _ $4.6 5

9582 Mu lt i -fu nc ti o n gat e & amp l i f ier $3. 15
95H9 0 3 00 MHz d ecad e cou n ter $ 16.0 0
A 95H90 & 9582 makes a n exce llent prescaler
t o ex tend lo w f r equency cou n te rs t o VH F - or
u se two 9528s f or a 160 MH z p rescaler.

T he MINI T RON readout is a m inia tu re d irec t
viewed incandescent filame nt (7-5eg men t) d is
play in a 16 -p in DIP w it h a hermet ical ly sea led
fron t lens. Size and appearance are very simi lar t o
LE 0 reado ut s. The b ig different is in the p rice.
A ny co lor filter can be used .

FETs
MPF 102 JFET $.60
MPF 105/2N5459 JFET $.96
MPF 107/2N5486 JFET VH F/U HF $ 1.26
MPF 121 Low-cost dual gate VHF R F .. S.85
M FE 3007 Du al-ga te $ 1.98
406 73 Dua l-gate $ 1.75
3N 140 Dual-ga te 5 1.9 5
3N 14 1 Dual-gate .. _ _ S l.85

SIGNETICS PHASE LOCK LOOP
NE56 1B Pha se Lock Loo p $ 4. 75
NE562 B Phase Lock Loo p $ 4.75
N5 111A FM/ IF Demodulator _._ Sl.50
NE566V F unct ion Gene ra tor. 5 4 .75
NE567V To ne Decoder $ 4.75

At a price

everyone $3.20
can afford
• Operates fro m 5 VDC
• Sa me as TTL and DTL
• Will last 250,000 hours

Actua l Size



COMMUNICATIONS

The New Home of
MANN COMMUNICATIONS

28710 Canwood Road
P.O. Drawer M

Agoura, Calif 91301

•

Our terms are Cash with order or COD
No COD's under $25.00

Hours will be the same
Monday thru Friday 9-6

Saturday 9-3
Closed Sundays & Holidays

WRITE FOR FREE CA TALOG

Mann Guarantee
Money refunded without question j f equip·
ment is returned w ithin seven d"ys from
shipment. undamaged. freisht prepaid .

Conditions of Sale
Unlen otherwise sjM'cified, equipment is
used . and is sold u ·is. All items shipped
FOB Agoura C.liforni... Crystals, ovens.
antennal not included unleu specifically
stated in catollo._ All equipment is sold on
.. first-com., fi~t·s.rved basis.

Mann COMMUNICATIONS

28710 Canwood Road
Drawer M Agoura CA 91301
(213) 342-8297

2837 North 24th Street
Phoenix, Ariz 85008
(602) 955-4570



While they last $119

COMMUNICATIONS

100 Watt Solid State Linear
Operates on 12 Volts DC.3 - 10 W in Gives 100
Watts Out. Units are new in original factory
cartons, but sold as is, no factory warranty.
136 - 174 MHz.

2837 North 24th Street
Phoenix, Ariz 85008
(602) 955-4570

U nless o t h erwi se specified, equipment i s
used . and is sold as· is. All items shipped
F08 Agoura California . Crys t al s , ove ns .
a nte nna s not includ ed un less specifically
slated in catalol . All equipment is sold on
I urst -ccme. flrst ·served bas is.

COMMUNICATIONS

Conditions of SaleMann Guarantee

A1ann

28710 Canwood Road
Drawer M Agoura CA 91301
(213) 342-8297

10 Channel VHF Marine Radio
All Solid State, 10 Watts Out, 12 Volt. Made in
England. Units are new less crystals and antenna,
no factory wa rranty.

While they last $159
MARRY THESE UP FOR 100 Watt
10 Channel 2 Meter Rig

M oney refund ed w itho ut q ues t ion ,f equip,
ment 15 re tu r n ed WIt hi n seven d,,)"s trom
shipment , undamaged, f rei g h t prepaid .



24 PAGES crilmmed with gov't Sllrplus eteenomc geilr - the biggest bargiun buys tn Amerlcil.
It will pay you to send 25c for your eopv . . refunded with your first order.

SEND 25t

BC-64S Transceiver. Dynamotor and
accessories below, including conversion
structions for Citizens Band.

all BRAND NEW,
In- while stocks

''''-ls26_951
• Mounting for BC·645 transceIVer. PE ·101 C
Dynamotor. 1 2·24V Ieasuv co nver ted to 6 vcnst
eMo unt ing for PE ·101 C Dy namotor .UHf Auten-
ue Assemblies Iset o f 2) • Complet e set o f 11
con nectors . Contro l box BC·646 • Mr .... nt'"~L',0'i''"''
8 C-646 err. box . Transceiver only . ..lS16.9S]

F.O. B. N Y C it y o r Ogden. U T for SilvlogS o n F re ig ht C h a rges.

BC-221 FREOUENCY METER ISS9_S01
With Crystal and Calibflltion Boc* . Eltc . used; checked out.

LM FREnUENCY METER
Fine gener.' purpose NIIVY unit 125 to 20,000 Hz .
Operates on 12 or 24 VDC. Complete with tubes.
crystal, C4llibrlltion book. ] 1
Checked out. heenent Used.. • rs .,,S59.50
As llbov., less book. • . . . . . . . 22.50

LORAN APN·9 Receiver & Indicator
less all tubes and crystals

LORAN APN-4 RECEIVER SPEC IAL
RECEIVER AND IS49.501 O FF E R
INDICATOR NEW
APN -4 is a four ·channel long range
naVigation receive, and mdicato.
ld ual Units) which will provide. for
shiPS and curcraft, an exect position
by the reception of known loran transmitters. Compact two
piece set with separate receiver and indicator. Indicator has
large 5 ·inch Cathode Ray Tube. Very popular on f ishing
beats and commercial veuels.. Operates from external 12 V
or 24 V DC power supply. Ha s 43 tubes Including CR tube.
Accessones for t he LO RA N APN -9 & APN-4 avai lable Iro rr
slock . Pr iCes upon request.

PE-206INVERTER Now IS69_S01 L •• e Now ISS2_S01
For use with APN-9 and APN ·4 Loran. Made
by Leland . Input : 28 VDC 38 Amp. Output:
SOO VAC 800 cyc. U 500 VA. 1 phase. and
80 VAC 800 cyc at 500 VA. 1 phase.

.. SPECIAL PACKAGE OFFER ..

BC-604 FM TRANSMITTER (20 '0 27 _9 Me.) IS12.S0 1

BC-645 TRANSCEIVER BRAND NEW
EASilY CONVERTED FOR II.' 11 ~

420 Me OPERATION I 111' 1
ThIS eqUIDment OriGinally J
cost o ...er $1000. You get ~...
all In original factory ea-ton. ~l !

Dependable Two Way Communication more than 15 miles.
• Frequency Ra nge : About 4 35 to SOOMC. Trans
mute r has 4 tubes : WE ·31 6 A. 2·GF6 , 7 F7 • Re
ceiver has 11 tu bes: 2·955 . 4 ·7H7. 2 ·7 E6. 3-7F7
• Size: lo-~ " x 13-W ' It 4·W '

Makes wonderful mobile or filted rig for 420 to 500 Mc.
EaSIly converted for phone or CW operation.

I SCR-625 ARMY MINE DETECTOR
locates .ny met.1 buried to depth
of 2 feet in ground or water. Aud
ible tone indicates presence of
metal. Equipment back pack
wQighs only 15 Ibs.. Sturdy wood
storage chest .nd 64 ~ge m.nual
included. Adaptable for und_.
tilt" use. Complete as pictured, less
batteries.

S21.50
$10_50

Freq. Type Exc. Like B'and
Range Complete usee N~ N~

RECEIVERS wfTubes
' 90 550 Kc 8C-453 5 16 95 523 50 S27 50
6 ·9 1 Me 8C-455 51695 S12 50
1 ,5 · 3Me R-25 - - - - S 19 50 S2 1 50
TRANSMITTERS Complete with Tubes
4 · 5 .3 Me 8C·457 58 ,9 5 5 11 ,9 5
5.3 -7Mc 8 C·4 58 5895 5 11 ,95
7 - 9 Mc BC 459 821.50 --- - - -

'i{)
$5.25

HANDMIKE Rugged, heavy.duty earbcn
handmike With press· to. talk switch
Equ ipped with 4 ·ft cord & phone plug. 1 I

Ne..... . o o s ee . . . .. 1.lUl Sl .88

BC·1206·C RECEIVER Aircraft Beacon
Recel ...er 200 to 400 Kc. Operates from 24V
DC 1.5A. Continuous tuninq..vol . con tr ol.
on ·off SWitch and phone jack . Very senSItive. ,....-.;~
Compact. Complete With tubes. NEW Is12.50 I

ARC-5 VHF RECEIVER, TRANSMITTER~
MODULATOR 100-156 MC ~.",,_
R ·28/ARC5 VHF RECEIVER - Tunes 100
to 156 Mc AM. Easy to convert for 2 meter ' '
Operiltion! tdeet for installation In vehicles. I I

E><celle nt u ,ed W ,th Tu De s S19.50
T·23 TRANSMITTER with tubes and c ry stals.
Brand New in o ..ginal urton . . .

MD·7 MODULATOR w,th tubes. exc . used.

SCR -274-N. ARC-5 COMMAND SET HO!

TG·34A CODE KEVER self ·contalned . automatic,
reproduces code practice Slqnals from DolOer teee. 5 to ~
12 WPM bUilt-in speaker. Brilnd new With tech manual.

AC line cord IS24 50 1
Code practice tapes. Price upon request. .

AN/APR 4Y FM & AM RECEIVER
Origmillly designed for AM reception. this
recel...ee Ciln eilslly be ' mod,f .ed for FM.
High precmcn lab mstrument for monitor
ing and measunng frequency and relatl...e
signal st rength, 38 to 4000 Mc m 5 tunmg
ranges. For 110 .... 60 cycle AC. BUllt 'ln
power supply. " FB

T
" for Sereltue

rackmgOngmill eueuu dlilgrilm Included.
AU tunmg Units available for above (Price upon request} .
• c ..... " cc,,'o<y 1'\ _0' • s....., .. , 3If> 10!)O Moo ..,
e v__.....' 1.!>.."0""..... Hio<... , 4""'=*__._ I I•,,_ov_.100_ on.o . - 1001(,,_.___ S88 .50

100 - Checked 0 1,11 Perfect . LIke New

HEADSET Low Im peda nce W I large enamors ear lea
cust uons 4 ' co rd & plug Reg 5 12 50 Ou r Special Price a\~
Less ear costuoos 5 1 95 I 1 / f ~
High Impedance adaptor lor abo ve 69 $2 .95 '-...41'

Terms : 25% w ith o rder , b a lance C .O.D . , o r
remi tta nce in full. F .O.B. NYC . Subject to prior
sale & p rice c hange. Minimum order $5.00.

G & G RADIO ELECTRONICS COMPANY
4 5 Warren St. Dept . S -O

New York , N .Y. 10007 / (212) 267-4605



EASILY CONVERTED REGULARLY $35.00

nr.TOBER 1972 117

DuPAGE FM
P.O. Box 1
lombard, Ill. 60148

RCA CMU-15
450-470 MC. Mobile Units
6/12 Volt Vibrator Power Supply

IDEAL FOR REPEATER LINKS

USED FM EQUIPMENT
OCTOBER SPECIAL SALE FOR

73 READERS ONLY

SPECIAL PRICE FOR OCTOBER ONL Y

$25.00 each less accessories

send check or money order to:

Terms:
All items sold as is. Accessories not included
unless indicated. Illinois residents add
5% for sales tax.



•

$59.50
$99.50
$ 10.00

Rnolulionary !. ,,'a . Ih" rea"' ion of our r U.lor!lfOn
...hl'n IllfOy saw our I.II'~I k it. \l l'.""ri~ only 2-1 /2"
" 2-1/2"" 4.", and ecc ure te 10 10 second•• monlh.
Ihis rhronontf'lf'r promi""s to t"nlil'f'ly replace me...h.
aniCJII docks in ....re, 00. 18 an d airpbnn .

Fib inlo a stand..rd 2-1/4" in !!trufnf:'nl p.n,,1 "" lou l.
11te dUpb.y. n. oo,:hl L.E-D. d ispb y. Ih..1 .hould
b.st • Iifelirrtl'. Sf'lti~ eo e trcls ."'~ Jlnd op-
enll' from a poinlf"f:l o bjee t su h u • pt'nril poin t or
paP"" dip. in ord"r 10 keep no lllhoriud h.nd~ off.
The "lock should only hav e to br ",,,,,I al ~l'f)' grl"Jlt
inll'r"".... Or in IIII' t"~ "nl "f POW" I" •• (s.e. ",placing
loau"f}' in car). Th" clock ;." .. il"l'd so thai Ihl' timiftjt
I'irnlib are . huyl running. lout Ih.. displJl p arr only
hI h... llor ir;nition i . " n. re>;l_dl ill( in ""'I:l~alok
pow drain. Tho- 10... {'"N' ... onl~ polll ibW br-r.USf'
of • tot"lO' "III' mi p \lO~ ...lock eie...u'l . df'l l'lopt'd for
qUJIrb I'rylltll ...ri 81..'. t('h"•.

Ope"'I"'" form 10-)4 V"lh I>.c.. An ao:c"s><ory unit
...hkh moutol. on the loar" adapb the unil 10 20-28
Volltl for Iwin t'"!tinl' ..irr fllfl and 1.a ~l'r boa ls u.ill(
24 Volt ~ition. "no.. ho ,," d i~.I.-d ~ ou 'rr ilh
lbe _I nr d oo:k? Ord.., Ihi. f int' uni t no.. for 1.
Iy~ lIpOrb n "nl... nn~alion . o r ju., 10 h.." • f i"..
"hronunlfOl.,r Ih.1 ..'iII!!: i, '1' )OU a lifl' l iltlf' of ....P""loIy
Jl.«urall' lime.

D Quartz (]mHIHllwler. Kit Form
a Quartz {]uononlfOllM'. 'Ilt ired
a 24 Voll Ad.p'" r

OECAIJE CO UI\TI:'tiG UNIT!': W/READO UTS
Alway. one of 8 &: "" 1most pop"l.r ilI' RUI. no'" re
vu.ed to Indudt': drilled ho•• rds, I.e. ....rkl' ls. and righl
UIf:'" ~e1 for readout. Arranj(f'd 10 Ihalunil n
be lIbdo.f,d side loy side . nd .Ira~h l PNoel" of ..i....
bwallbroul!:tdo r poWIf. J:"'Ound . nd ""lI:'t . Sn-".I
differellt"unib are n aill loko" folio ",

7490 Buic 10 \ltb seuntee, U in h~Uf't1o:y

rounlf'f1l and I'flOnb.
74196 Same u 7490 f'1lN'pl P"'...11JI101f' 50 MHz un
iL Uwrd where highl'r speed and/or pre.... ltllbilily i"
requinlll .
74192 Bi-DirNlionJII counter, 32 \1Hz opt'ralion.
Has Iwo inpull inf't" 0"" Ih .1 tnJIk" tM unit counl up.
the olMr down. U_ indudt' tim" ", whert' the coun
11'1' ie ptTW'1 to • nu moo and counts. down 10 uro•
monitooftjt a M'qut'n("(' of " "nta Le. k~pi~ lrad. of
people in • room by counling up for entne• • nd down
for dqJ.rturt'8.

7475 Adds btrh CJIp.bility. U..t in t:Ounl..... !IO

d+y l:Onlinue:o di"PlIy~ freq~n "Y whil" ",:w f~
'I-Y .. '-'in« counll'd for undtlfTTUptf'd d.tpl.Iy.
7447 Raic df'C'OCift" module. Orinll b..ic """"'
__f>tlw:nt d"'P!ay whjeh ia indudt'Cl for aU mod.ulea.

o 7490· 7447 Eeunter $8.25I'a"h
[J 7490 .7475 .744.7 Counler $9.25 each
o 74196 - 7475 · 7447 Co unter $IO.251'.ch
D 74192- 7447 C.....nle. $9.25I'uh

B.& F'. ENTERPRISES__In ut,nn
'-0,_"._." __

AIRCRAFT/AUTO/BOAT QUARTZ
CRYSTAt CIIROl"' O\ IETERIMPOSSIBLE?

THIS MONTHS FEATURE ITEM
POCKET CALCULATOR xrr

LOGIC AND OPERATIONAL AMP' SUPrU[S

RECHARGEABLE BATTERY/CHARGER xrr
T hi, OPI~ . 1....... I.... t"o",. 0., IIkili.. bellary " be
re pl..-d willi. nicad biliary. end ind_ • et.'... 10
reell..-go thil boornorv . T"" unit.....,. be run during ,"
rech..go eycl•.
a B.I1...,. /CMrgK Kit • .. .•. . .... .. $17.!iO

GIANT ALPIIANUMERIC READOUT
WITH DRIVER BOARD

Thlll...1 .... butroI>gIK B797 1. 16
gO.'I~.d~,"I ............

end -.- 01 "'" II"'*'*' In giIntr nutiWPIII. 0.- _ ..._
__ion h'orn.-.dlrd ITL _II.
Wi1f> Inllruetionl end idoe"_1""
,",0"_ .. rwo tuba ....'h ood<et•
"..,..nted on ""'11"_.
Two GiIonl Nbitll wilh Or'VWlS!i.OO
D M.li"'l a>ntw<:_ lor ebow$I .OO

a Figure A. pDl1..t lovlc """"". 5 VoIII.I 1 A__•
II>Ot1 citQli l """"I. u lll"JI lIIIion. ul tr npple
. . . . • . . . . • • .• . $16.00
Q Figu'. A. pDtt.d 01' Amp """""'. +1 5 Volts, _ -16
Vo llO It D.5 A..,.,..... MIg. bv A ........ o-oc-....mill.
'0 IlNir mode l 902. Short circuit proof . ul". tMglI po, '
lot......nOl . • •. . • • • •• • • • • •••• • •• $29.00
o F igu,. B. 5 VOlt lAmp "'WIY. i'IIQUln..t bY Fairdtild
9305.1hot1 ci.cuil ;>ro lKt..t . • • • •. • • • • . $9.7 5
O s.n. . _ . ln bil lorm .••...•..• $ 7.75
o Mn l"'ll ....._ for ..• ...... $1 _00
o 5 Volt 5 A"", __ supply. Or 81 If..'
_I. S2'9.00

LIGHT EMITIING mODES
Monl""' IO MV 50 or Iq u....""'t LEO·I. Now _ ..po.......
oi.. l to-n Ii......n..... bu lbl_ AI 1It1. pf"oc:e'wrrl 'I!'tetlt1ntO
lo9ic ei'Cl.lill.lI.ttn lnd~.W id ..... COlI~
or u. 1!IIm • .,...1 11_. R-.cl '" 10 -40 Me fi/f1V .
a 10 LEO'. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00
a 100 LEO'. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $25.00
o 1000 LED'• . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . S2Q0 ,00

LOUDSPEAKER SYSTEM r:'OMPONENT
SPECIAL!!

w._ .....""'I __ of ....
i .......tory 01 ..-.
ulKlUBn .poekJlf ..,.""'...
.. tl'lo _ '1 .1"-<1
to tiOn ttw l1\I01ulJlc.
tunn , .... ....,.
il'o:Iuld it .-II' .....
....,. T"-_feril.l r
low .. (_>e _
....., unit. wolh r .......
0011 end • 2 110. OI_iill.
no. rnickange ".5 - unll

t ho I_I", i. of ,IN do.... tyPO. to< bell high "..
qu.ncy d i~..jon. Cto...._ bo_n woo....nd mid
r" QIl II bV . n R-L·C ..rwo.k. whi.. h;r ~cy
CtO_' II by ..... R-e ..1'MJrlr. . a-.. conltOII_
.".,..._ lor both _'III end t hi . Pt.ra to< •
...i l&lble ........-. _ ldod .

o ~ s.,._ S2'9-110 -.n lor SS5.00

CHAROU IIUCO .. E F

Phone on -.. to 1117 !i31-6n4 Of '17 632-2323.
8......A ..."0Ifd .. .._ _... 110.00 ...._ ... No c.o.o:.- B.A F. ENTERPRISES

_1" n~2m

' ,0. _ 44. _""_. M .. 01137

,

$108 .00

Th,... ~..,.boa'dI ••
_ ,lob"; :xl boy cal·
cul. lor b..,._d.40
~..,. IIphon...<Mri"
end 12 ~..,. lOud'l
10<>1. All".... liP
• • , . coNKI. ".,-r+e<!
0...1 10 '<191 conn,c·
,~

A ........... _11* k ,t.
_ 'OP"II ..till "'" __
_nod _ "lllI'Y _
_ . ". bl... 1loI
......... _ _.so-
pliO -.PI I _ to
!>u,k!. Some '" tho .._
of ...........1Mo< .. . 101·
1""'0:
• MOO "'..,...... a ilO
1...1.. lot,. -. ..
_1_"'-_01

, ,SO
$1d ,&O
$411.00

T.. d.........._ .... _
po, t.bll 01_",_. _ ..
DVM'•. __•. ,"c , 1...._
to ~nl_tIl MAN 3,1, . 0 _ 11.
I",m 5 ..,11,. 70 millo__" . ..ilt>
d7 ol>m <Ito"",", ....,,"' .

13.25 E.ch
10 For $27.50

o eo"' w _ . ~". 7490.
7475 7447 . "'..oId _ .....
_ . l1li_ . , t-SO

KEYBOAROS

• ••••
• • •••

-2 8 6 0 4 3 . ·

50 MEGAHERTZ LOW COST COUNTER

O T_ T II....-.. •
o Caleul K...._ d
o AI"""""",",,, 1I...._d

-

wo __ ......
20 .000 ""'.
~..... ,n 01_.
ond bo". ..". or
110,. bo.~.. n
pu,""_ eat'

MIl I _ 11

d,,", c lod< k~Iot _....... _ot_
d,u'.' ,yb..
....... , WI_od4I

• """"1'101. .."""" ond llww·plo,od " ', _d. oil ,n'",o'""
"'cy,u, "''''1'1011 po_ ",ppl, . d, ,,,loV , 1>11. I,C. toe_.".nd I
..... lion' ""nil .. ,Ii, polo.o'" ' >101 . W. 10 -.. "'V0nl
oH.. ' h•• _., tOl 10. l!>an 1100,00 boIOl• . In""' IICD ""'pun
lot w " " 1"_ opt_ Mly be .. ,,«I lot 11 '" 1d _
d , l nd~_... _ ,_
O C_ I(~. _ ,.. loll co.- 1&7.50
0 .......__'" _ -.... co.- llpKOl,l , 4 50

0 5><IIINI( TUBI"O SPfCIAl. A..." o f 2lKt _ 01
"'"nk 11>1>0.... dI......... 11..' lo 1fT· h 112" '0 2H . $ 1.25
,,,.. , ....••••......••••....... , ••••......... $1.25

L1GIIT E.\I11TING DIODE SU.'IERlC DlSPLA Y

DIGI TAL CLOCK KIT WITH NIXIE DISPLAY

_.._-.
____ ... Thi. no ..... btl YO" _ t..n_.

~ ....01<,"... l"'ll to< . So~ It ICI"''''' fiU
I _ I , In • 'hi" pocltet 13-13116. 4--5/8

1
w. "-' tak.. tho .1 ·1141. II pertormu_y functiOn
- _ ..pp1v. 'I'D" wo..1d Upec1 In. _k ..ICI.I"

I en- ond .,.,... _ . Indo,a:ling CI:>_t end doein
_ ....... - - k ,t. ~iOn. end full r-ing 0• .

ond by _ .."""" no. ....11 10 , ilCl Or con·
• - _I .... aolO'lilCl __10K. end 8 diofit
- _1Od _ LEOd...,... T _ _- .- - "I ~~~~~~~ I*ior"-' by 40 pon i...._I ClOItI O~ r _. TM _ _ "" _ _ 1._", gnled Orcutl. which __ " .. IV t.

..... w. "' ,10<,. _ '" , pIuo ",••• "'-_74IM ..Fled inl"'l!"nion I lSll .
150 MH. _ _ n\lO . _ Il1o ity 01 pOtU .nlt> .... , A,. lI ude'nl. engl_, Kalun'*"l. or "yO,..
- k' lI. R ' it 10 .i. _ .I' _ it I nd . 0.1 who wo..ld lib..., ace...- ..-.n. IhI. -.lCU"lor
-. 01 ~ it modulo<. lot _ 01 - . f ill. I.... bill. end " • poi.. 1'* .........._V ......
........."_. ond"'~I...,. . thi. I.... _ prioo high quoIity ClIleul..or ....'-.0 10 MHr ... .....' ......._ . ..... _ I, I 1Cl' . __•

_001'" l.oopt fOl_ ...•.•••••••• 197.10 0 Pocket CtIeuloolor Kit . . • • • • • • • • •• $15 .00
0 0.-- ...,.noI_'u A.d _ _ '*"""'_ _ ..... S2150
Oe-. _ ... __... . 1 d.50

_,_...... til1_.
1o'...,. til, • [);o

plrto .....1 ................. -. _I doo
pIoyo. • Full _ .......

,,"",,*,1 k..,.-d 1.11>..
MId'I'........blt_ on. mwl U·
pI,.,."on. d"" oi..... IIt.....1I
dI. .....,.. ......111'.." '''''' by •

='IOIIPI. _ oil. _ .." ,.,. ond _II poonl 1It- . $0 __
....1 ..tty _ .. . _ doIoI _ .... ~bIo ••" 01_.
......... ~..,. , . a.-... _ ••1I '. O\oifl ; ._• • ""....- .._... -........._.. _...-.......-So _ ond .......... to bu.ld. .... can"""" __ :III",
.... yOU c-.not ..._ on ,"'''''I V...., 01 to
I<.onct"'" _IV lit.. """""'11''''1 ....."'u,:IlOn. t", I II..
_hn~ t. 01 $10.00. 8 ond F ..ill llpOi, ..d oh'o bod< V"",
""...11101 ...V..""" in Il1o USA. TI>.. oppl,.. ,__ 01Il1o •
01 Il1o __. botri"'l fll'DIO ""","'_ 01 Il1o ... of .,'" .....
_ on -.o'rvcl_.

BUILD YO UR O WN ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR
FOR ONLY $108.00!



k .7S

15.9S

" .00

$22.SO

S14.75

'14.00

$21.00

BuWiERICARD
$ 10.00
Min imum
Charge

SANKEN IIYBRIU AUDIO
AMPLIFIER MOIJULES

B. & F. ENTERPRISES
l'»oM (6 111 S32 2323

' .0. Bo...... Halho' .... M...achuMm Ot9 37

/" , IELECTRONIC PRESET COUNTER

master charge
_. - t _" ".

•

Mol.. aoIdf'l"OQD _na...,lion. for
1.e. ·L Yt'it1l Ihr« yo.. call bUd
10. WIt I.e. ...d.m by jwt "'t_
l in&: off the nll~ of OOllnNtio...

reqOlif.e.d. i..... t wo otrip. of .......n fOf 14 pin ""'C' t .
[J 500 Molex aoIdereorl • • . • • . • • • • $4. 75

Thio COWIIn" io from • eopyu.., .....
dl.iDoe. II '""" two D..rant ......tro
medaaaieal d...,ad.. eolU'l len, and in
clud... a DiM power ~lIp ply . ..If.
T.o ro tary owilchn allow th~ lInil

10 be .....Rt wilh any n wnber from I to 50• • h", tho!
Mm'- or pul- in~ u... eo.... l . a m.y 0 .........".1IHtrc off !be coatrol..... _it. ShoaW be lU!ful (....
cooiI. .ind d o tlter appliealiotu ~ui~ . ..l oOff
al a prN..t iftoo.d "Ount . Th.. parb alone at our low
prine "".-enl . ".Iou". u th.. tlnil haa h~ qllali ty
awilm.,.,..m..on redif.,.... tr....o......,.... .. te,

o r-t .......Irotrok WWlter (61ba.) •..••• 16.75

o 741SO ·1..5S
o 74lSi _ 1.13
0 74 153 _ 1.55
o 74154 _2..30
o 741 55 _ 1.39
0 74156 . 1..3')
0 74 157 • 1.48
0 74 158 _ 1.48
D 74 160 · 1.79
0 74 161 • 1.79

0 74 162 - 1.79
0 74 163 - 1.79
0 74 164 · 3.75
0 74 165 _3.75
0 74 166 - 3.75
074167 · 4.75
D 74170 - 5.7S
0 741110 . 1.13
0 74 11 1 - 4.90
0 74182 - 1.13

•
o 74114 -1.95
D 74185 -1.95
0 74 190 - 1.95
0 74 19 1 - 1.45
0 74192 - 1.87
0 74193. 1.87
o 741M - 2..9 5
0 74195 - 1.95
0 74198 - 1.65
0 74199 - 1.65

CALCULATOR
CHIP SPECIAL

PRICE WAR ON SURPLUS SEMICON DUCTORS

FLAT NYLO N LACING TAPE
0.... poWMI I1Ibe of bIad. a.n.c.""1 1.000 Y""
mould WI tbe ........ Itobbyiol yearL u-I
price io 'IO.SO. AI tho. price y_ call .., it r.... all
kitod. of .pplio:.t>ou t .; ' ..~ T.t _ so n..
o~ c:....-. 11b. ••• • .•• • • • •• • .• ••••• S2..oo

SANKEN IIIGH POWER.. IUGIl PERlollRM· ALL ITEMS WH ERE WEIGHT :-;01 SPECIFIED
ANC": HYBRID VOLTAGE REGULATORS PO!ITAGE PAlO IN THE 1.:. S_A_

n.- by~ ~bton euy 10 ........ in mall" to (617) 531-5774 o r (617)S32-2323.
11M, """'JU-"'-e - extasal ,.- b • 00 . . t ·_ta. Ex.....1 r_ ..,..... BaakAn:.uiear1l - MuI~... &Il:". 10 . m..omum. .::2-

::r.f".... - ..5 .. Jucio: _ppIn e.OJ).'a~.
0tI- Iro.ip ,..,n- app-

licarx-. AI~ton Iutwe len
thao SO millm.lb ripp50 ... bet1ft'
thao I" Iiae aaoI 10.1 ~lalioa.
........10 far ~.....
""""..,.tiaa.

~ S13S13 I'~[[ ,',' VV~~ II ~~ i E t:.1S.... ..._..... • • • • • ••• • •••$2.25
o S132;40E:t4 Volta, I Am,...-e •• •••••• • _• •11.25
D SI30SOE S Volt., I Am,...-e . •. . • •. .. • • .12.ZS
o S13S54 M S Volta, 3 A 17.00

•

8 .... F .....bIPoI .. __I...,. of
_ _ .z· ........ _.r_
lory t'" L gut _~I"" are-.Jta,
and .. ~lin.o&alty " YiD« _

from IOU""", th",ugboul tIM: .......lry. w.. . 1end 10
offer tho!« al tbe 10 rri<- of _Y _~. -=I
10 P"'"' tJU. po_I _ .i-l n l _ 0_ ...--JIy
fanlulio: 10........~ Iowft. w...~ -« _ 1Id_
1« _Y 7400 --.. ...... Data ~ta are ... ' ! J
.illl aU item&. O. onIen o __ I20.00 _.;u .. ! '0

r...,.,. a TTL data~ _ .......... dab book. loW;":
o~er 200..-. Onkn 0 __ 1100.00 .iD ,i. ...
1000~ d.b fi.... A. addm-...J 1 of 5"
will be &1.......... f_ 0"'" __ 12S0.00 I~ f....
.......... _ 1 1000.00.

c 7400 · .%2: 0 745 1 .%2
o 7401 - .n 0 74S3 _ .n
o 7402 · .22 0 7454 _ .n
c 7403 -.22 0 7460 _ .%2
u 7404 -.%7 0 7470 _ .40
o 7400S - .%7 0 7471 _ .36
o 7406 - .so 0 7473 _ .48
c 7407 _ ..so 0 74 74 _ .48
u 7408 _ _30 0 7475 _ .76
c 7409 -.30 07476 _ .53

c 7410 ·.%2 07480 - .7%
o 74 11 - .%7 0 7481 - 1.45
o 7413 ·..ss 0 748% · :l.45
o 74 16 - .so 0 7483 - 1.5S
n 74 17 ·.SO 0 748$ ·1.45
o 7420 • .2.% 0 7486 •.55
o 7421 - .%2 0 7489 - 4.00
o 7426 - .32 0 7490 - .76
n 7430 · .%2 0 7491· US
o 7437 • .53 0 7492· .76

c 7438 - .S3 0 7493 - .76
c 7440 · .22 0 7494 -1.1%
c 7441 · 1.64 0 7495 - 1.1%
o 744% .1.%1 0 7496 . 1.12
o 7443 . 1.2 1 0 74 100 - 1.44
c 7444 - 1.2 1 0 74 10 7 - .49
o 7445 - 1.62 0 74121 - ' .53
c 7446 _ 1.17 0 74122 - .67
o 7447 _ 1.10 0 741%3 · U16
o 7448 · 1.37 0 74141 ·I .SS
c 7450 • .22 0 74145 _ 1.33

7400 SERIt:S TTL SUMMER CLEARAN CE
MOST POPUI.AR I.e. SIo: RU:S MAm: ! ! ! !!!

us...
l.4S
1.65
1.9S
.ss

1.7S
l.9S
~..
U5
1.95

oJ.7S

~"
~75
U,
3.95

~"

SUMMER SPECTACULAR !!

Ah..,.. 0 .... of our ...._ ....Ien tJt
!rLip aparitaDte lIIIiu Dftd little
introduction. Mad.. for loa« lif..
on, ..id.. am bient.. molcHJ" t_
minal bl..,.,k with """"" t.,rminah.
P....f.d for pow,"" luppli.,.. , ud io
and _rp . 1000"f:p ' ppli,.. tionlL

" "I.(Ib.) CapCmrd) ''- \-'DC Ord,... :\'0. f'ri<"e
I 1300 50 SPI 3S0 .75
3 3000 2SO MA302S 3.50
I 4200 :;0 G14250 1.50
2 17000 30 GEI70JO 2.00
2 23900 2Q GE23920 2.00
a scooo 20 G£.60020 3.50
HIGU POllER SCR"&

7<1.00 ... 74L72 ...
'l'4LO:!: ... 14L73 .75
""ee ...

~
1U14 .75

14L04 ... 7U18 .75
14LlO ... •• 741.85 3.00
741..20 ... 741..86 .75
74L30 ... 741..90 ~..
; .LSI ... 741..93 ~..
14LS4 ... 7.&1..95 ~..
"US ... nU8 3.00
74L71 .so 74L1 H 3.00

sea". - u louble for IU:P PO"""
applie.tio motor .,-.I ronlrolf"
li&flh"l dr,uil ldine rontrob..
d e. N..n.' boola t lbi.lo.. prioe.
Bnnd lie'" pubrd d..,.;oea, eo....
pllot.. willi data *-1•...1 24 ~

~ applM-.lio... ......-t

o 2NS062 PIutic 1000V I amp
o 2NS064 Pluli<: ZOOV I amp
o 2N4169 rcovza amp dud
O~4 1 70 2OOV/8amp otud
0 2."'4 112 4OOV/8 unp ohod
o 2..''i3S1$ 4OOV/3amp~fil

o 2~ 1 772ICISA IOOVJS....,1Itud
o 2N1774/C15B 2QOV/8 amp IItud
c 2N1777/CI SD 4OOV/8ampotwl
o 2NI8«/C20 A IOOV/12 pltud
o 2NI846/C20B 2OOV/I% p mad
o 2"i S169 ZOO Vl2O p otud
o 1.'liS170 SOOVI2O ..., mod
c l."'iS171 700V120 _p otud
o %:'Ii3896/C30A IOOV12S amp otud
0 2N3897/C30B 2OOV/2S ....potud
c 2N3899/C30E 500VIz:s .."p .nad

LI~ f.AR DEVICES. o r MI PS. REGULATORS,....---------------,

o 709 H~ ,..riorrnan« Op-."mp $.SO
o 711 Dual COnlpar. lor I .SO
c 723 R"l" lator $1. 25
c 74 1 Campen Op-Amp $.SO
c 558 Dual 741 11.00
o L\l 309 5 VoIll .lOp R'T'Ia.o r. TO-3..•.. $2.25

FAIR CIIILD VOLTAGE REGULATOR

~
F.irehild UG H7'805 S \ 011 ) amp

l' ~ollaf:" "'Plalor. Perf..d for r~c

_ _ ~lIppli ~..ry f.""pad $1.95

SPECIA L I -::S. PIIA SE I.OCKED W OPS

o :\ES60 PIa Lodr..... Loop . . .••....• ... 14.65
c :\ [ 56) PIo Lodnl Loop 65
o :\ES6% PIo Lod Loop . ......•..... 1-4.65
o NES65 PIo . Of Lodo. Loop 14.65
c NE566Fundion G '.lorrro Enfod e, . . 14..65
o .' ES6 7 PLUTollf Df'nNI 14.65
o :\ [595 Fo ur Quadran. ~u1lipli _ _.. 13.75
o :\E55S Timrr. 2.. s..: to I hour. Sp«ial ..• '1.2S
o :\E540 Po..... Dri.«. for 100.. AB . mp. • . $2.2S

MEMORIES. SHIfT REGISTERS, ROM'S
o 110 1 256 Bit RAM.MOS $4.()(I
0 1103 10248il RAM.MOS _ S8.75
0 7489 M Bit R.Oi.TTL .........••.... $3.75
n ZSI3 a.......,..... G-nlor RO\l . . • . . . . _1I 4. 7S
o 1402 Shift RfJUl 14.00
c 140 3 Shifl R..pt« ... .......•....... 14.00
o 1404 Shifl R"1i..t ~r ...... ... .. ..•. . . . $4.00
o 8224 Pr~amabl~ ROM . . . . ..... • . . . • 114.75

7-I LOO SERIES LO\\" POWER DEVI CES
~. auilable . 1 low pricft fOf lbe f"oniI lime. s.......
1nOnf1 on total .oyllnn eoo!. Moe po.~r 5l!pply ee
'I"i",lO"nI8 and <:ool i"fl .re j!:.... lly eedeeed. ' nl ....
rh."I:"abl.. wilh 7400 den.,.,•.
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All IC's are marked with manufactur-
er's date code and identification. Your
guarantee of first run, brand new,
fully tested IC's.
We accept C.O.D:s, BankAmericard,

Charge. No
• • o rder.& Master mrrurnum

.... ~," ".........."0 ··_·~"Y
lIol1op4n'" , /I

'..,1,_ /11"" 1-"_1 d !'w '_/II"1 ",_,I~'J

Col.... ,. ,,~ ,,~ ,~ ,..., ....., c...... , It•• ,- ,., ,- ,~.

,-~ ~ - ~
~, .- ., ,.- ~ •• ., - - ••

w"' .~ .~5 .1J ..z: .:' ." U ' oo .- '.N t.~ ,.U /.11 1.J7
;.." .Z. ." .11 ..z: .n ." 711M .~ 1. 1~ .- '.U I .':; I .J 1
:;·10: ." .ss .n .:: .t, .~...

; """ t ." 1.117 /.76 1.6 5 1.5' I . U
:I<n ." .:; . t .l .n .:' .:" 7f176 1.&1 U ., I.H I ..... 1.211 I-I~

:11" .tll .n " .:1 " .n run / ,h 2 ' . 5:1 ' . 4> Ut> 1.:11 1./9• •
7W" .:11 .:7 .25 .21 .t : .21 71/ 11/' !-til I./J U17 U II .9,1 .",,~ ..1 : .5!! .n ... .ez ..1. :;. 1HI .'i. :W '.'11' 1..< . 1.2/1 ,W 1.&7
7W7 .5: .5" n , .. .' .,J. 711": 1.2" I.n 1."7 1.111 .0,\ ."w." .,1: .,ll' .t. .t7 .z., .:. 7119: I.'HI 1.11 7 1. 71> 1.1>,\ 1..>1 1.1,1
74M ," .3" ." .rr ,:!I, .U 711 0.' I.WI I.H7 '.7" 1.0,1 '.,11 1.1.1

N t O .:6 .es .tJ .n .:' .,'IJ ,""'" t. W 1.1<7 r. , I »s '.i' I.IJ
74J1 .:11 .:1 .:5 .tt ~, .U 111.7 .~ I.R 7 ., '.65 I .J' ,.U
711J .U ... .5: ... •• ... :;11'11/ :'/1, : .•5 '.U w :.'R :."J
7111> ," .M .er ... . It ~. 7"'>'1 :'/1, t.6 5 'U W t.11I ,.,
:;"7 .St . M . f' .. .'t ..I~

,.UIt'ITA I m
: 'M ." ." .~ :, :. ~

' ft ' ." .n .:J .:: : . .M :;f._ 1.11 ' .N 1.0: •• .N ~

112.1 M ,. .:: - .. .~ <I.'l" 1./1 ,- 1.0: .' .N .N
:4tS .U . N ... ... .~ - 7/.'tU ' .11 ,- 1.11: •• .N ": 4;'<> ,N ,n J ' _N ~, ... :;,.- I.n I.J. I .t t '-IS .- W

......s '.n '.N w 1./ :; ,M w
,flO .. .' .~ .. .t' .".. ',U7 .N .n .U .M ... .,: 7'.__ 1.1l ,- ' .11: •• .N , ",~ ,N ," .U .M ... .,t ..,-S1/'9 1.11 '.N l.ot • • "7IUJ .se. ." .tJ .t : : . -~ 71."0 1.11 ,." ' .//2 •• .N ":'" I.U t ,~ U S ••• '.n '.:7 1'.~ I:; I.U .- '.9t •• .N "7',~:'" 1.1 • • N 1.11: • .' "7H2 '.:7 ' .: 1 1.11 1.07 '.9' .N
11/.1 /.t:; ' .:1 I.U /.07 ,.'" ... n~tl 1./1 ' .N 1.0 : • •• ":;U J t.sr /.21 I.1l 1.111 ,.", .. 1'~Q /.37 uu ' .1t 1./5 , ••JIj I. '"
7H'; I. II 1. l>t I.';l / .11 , .J5 I.:b , ',~iQ 1.11 /.0/1 / ,"2 •• .~ ...
' Jlb '.:4 / . /7 /./1 / .0 ' .~ .. 74.~S' /. 11 ,",'II I.": • .N ...

7-1."''' 1," / ,"11 '-"2 .N .v" ..
7H7 1.1" /./ ll 1.0 ·' .~ .' .11:;U,,, ,.,., 1.J7 I.t9 /. tt r. I I I,'''' /-,."'. 1.1 .' /.(I H /.02 -, ."0 ..
".'iI' .:" .ar .n .tt .:, .:0 7·' ."':; t, ,., 1.<111 /.": N •• .H·'
7f.\/ .:" .ss .2.1 .tt .2' so If .<7J /. 9 /1 1,111 /... ' .',5 ,.s, U "
lOS. " .ss .n .n ~ . .:" 74,'"71 ' .9H /.11 1 / .7b /.6'; 1.>4 t , jJ

71.'"76 1.911 /.//7 /.7b l.b5 /. 51 1.',1
/-'54 '" ," .~ .:: " ,,",- .,,,, ." .~ .n J' so 74.,'1/1 I.~II OM •• I.•; /.5 1 1,1.1
/-f7rl ," ,W .N .N J ' ,~ :;4S1111- / .9/1 w 1. 1'6 1.65 1.5' 1.',1
7H: ,.. .N .N J' .U .:9 :;4"'": ,." w /.:'11 I .• ; ... I.U
. ITJ . U , M es ... .W ... :;,S/lJ '" w ., 1.65 .... UJ

74S/l 1 1.911 '" r." US ,." I .U
71,4 ... .M . f; " . W ... f"~l fO W U. ,.U 1./:; '.N I.'"
:;u s .N " .12 - .. .~

7f .... ,.. ," .U .M ... .I t ' .1\1 ' If .-:'S,- ." .,: .~ .N .. .57
, 41J2 . N •• M - ... . 7J u ·:;o, 'N u, t ." U< :.n :'1.

\[5.... U. ' " J,/1 :'9;; :.7/ '",~ '" r.ss ,.•.- '.' ,." \':.:;JI u . 'U U 3.U :'9/ t.69
,W W '.35 I_ttl ' .M ' .13 1.'05 ,= W 'N ,~ J_/I :.91 u .,- ,N .~ .5t ... • " ,,:.st.. 1-.J / ~ W 6.1>2 ..... .i. I"

" .... - ." . 72 .~ .~ -719/ I.U I.J5 • .U 1.:0 UJ 1.0:; \f::;J; '" '.M ~ ~.20 .. >.3:
.\ l·:>#} '" '" / .92 'M ,.~ / ••foII

l in M ." .7t .~ .~ .M \1:$55 .~ ,~ ~ - .78 .n
; I9J .~ ." ,n .~ .~ .~ ,,:sw J.51 3..'0 J./S t.9 1 7.:;] :!.s:
;-19. I./H /./2 1.0;; .W .9,1 .11. .":561 3.57 I.Jb 3. /5 ,.~ :!on 2.52
7/yj 1./11 1.1: /." 5 .W .9.J ":;.''''' ' . / 11 /./2 ' .05 .W .. ." ." ~;51>2 1.$ 1 ,1.,'" ,.., '\ ~.. / t .n : .52

.\ f.-565 J .57 l.lb ,1.1:J 2."4 t .71 2..S:
71 III" 1..12 1.• ' /. J6 I.t8 '.2" /./ Z ,\' f."56io .1.57 ,Ub ,1./,; : .." 2.7.1 t ..it
1-)/(J7 ,., ,", .n ... n ,,1" ,\'f:St> . L'i1 .l.lb ,1.1 .\ : .• I 2. 7.1 2.;:
1H 2/ .,. .$,1 ,U .·'11 ... " \ .\/1/ .9" .11" "' .n " .,
1f lt: .", " ... ..' .•, "1112.1 '.2' UI(> ..~ " .~ ./1,1 \H..... I.H7 I.n /.1"- L Ili ,./. /,,'5

" ;':;iII ~, •• .12 .~ ." .•'
"'" 1.6 3 /.5S '.# ' .N ' .t'! /.10 \ :;';95 :. 4<1 ',N 3.'''' :./110 t.6/} !. ,II
711 45 1.11 I.JJ 1.20 / . /H 1,/1 1.04 \ 55.... 1./17 U 7 .~ •• ••• 1..15
UISO .... 1.55 ••• .... .." 1,: 0 ,~ .n ,. ..111 ." ~, .Jt
7IIS ' '.:0 I.U 1.61 1.'" ... ,N
:;IISJ ' N I.S:; ••• ' .N ." 'N ,.. .': .. ,N ~ J , .It

'" ." .1: .W ~, J' .n
741$4 :.u 'N ". '" .- .." '9 '.N .., .N ., M .7:;'
711S;; ,. I.J ' I.J I W ..,.. ' N '" '.N ' M ,... '.N I .'" ....
WSo .,.. ' .J ' 1.31 I.:J 1.1. ' .N :;41 " .,: .. ~, .J;; J'
;"51 '.N '.M ,~ I .JI / .2.1 '-15 ,41 I .•;; .N .0' M - .n
~"51 ..~ ',M U. W /.:J ' .1:; 'U .M •• . U ." - ~

Til l \.'1.'/11/1.- it r"'I/I'--'

1\:111 ." ." .u .J: ... ." I\IOOI .1-1 ./t ... " - -1.\ ~;11 ... .z. ." .:4 .:t M
I """"

.n ," ." .1: ... ."
I \9' , ," .N .M ., .N ." 1\1';;4 n ." " · , t .. ."

M " .N ." 2 '.1..... .' .:J .2 ' ... .n .n, \t"", ... .N . '
,\/,"': .. ." .M .N ,", .N

·1!l1l'"••, . ...wI...! ," ~ • ' ·1 - . 10 .. ' ~ H PO" lOIP, u ...I·in-b'''' 1"1.0-,.- ,,' ........~ "...~........... I..,
\ n :I:I. M' ~~', . \ H H ••,,~ \f:,," ..l,,,.h " .,,.. '" TO --;po,. ~_.

'Ii , .... ~'I<t:t: d., . .."" .• "I'"n I'q" .. ' . ~' &'~ , ,, ' th",.- d... ~ ''' ,. 'h ., l' " r-.H IJ.•, ,·n r",' '1.''','': h.ocd
I" ', ,h. , •••, .... ".., L."i...., "" ..,.1"• •~ c< 12:","' ""II ~'"d l"'" '"'''' n " i"'''' CUI1rl ". n , I I.L II
d " I ... f'UI't· '" .... ".... "I""" . ,.. "'. 2~" ""'" LI.'I'..~U d. ,. 1.,..1, "" ...... " ,dm ..", I., " ' . '
"'~Ij ; .."' , ...:,h· L.~""~ <I,d". "", II,"".' "" II ....."". """Id"', Hl\11 ·IRI . "I 101 ' ;11 \1 .'I.
U \B/\ d., • .'I. ' PI'I". I''''' I.~"". ,..,01". I."'" _, 1111... ~1 1 I ~I ",n II., . L."""h"
~• ..,..d "'1>0"'" f....., ~ "'" 00:1<, . Pi...... .II..", ''''' ' ......1,. I,.. d~..·""

• 'lI'flfS It VH "" 1'1" '71 ' (; ,"T.~, foO;;; ,......d ...... p1_ U :U • . 'd_ .... hp< 11 .001....' l'r.... lP.. I........ l.................."'''..
z: "' :1' 'Ml"d~ R...~ .. ' l oO"'p T.... '.... Ill..... " .

~ - II"" """"'''!II.'o/c.....",,, U. ...I ....... I. t<I•. :; 4 9 11. :; 4 170 h I.·, Pluf -il' \I..d,,,•. m. ", .T, p. 1.S••"" ,,1, \1"", .....1,. .. I.., . 1I IC, ..,«I U. ...,.... R.ad,.", .. .. .. ,. 1" .00, T" "fO.' ,d ' ;·101. ~"'. ' :"1" "" ';1. .. l~". U...."..., Y",,, .·k,,,,,, ..1 I 1"',01" ",,1.. ,., ,.,,' . 1:, U... rd Uph",,, :, 0;".,1'''1.''' 2 ,.. "" ,,. ...... "" , ,., ,h...",.. 01,",,1.,. ...,,,01, 1"<" 1 . ~11 11,,,1.. ,,. i".'....,
1J,~,b ,. •.,01 ,,,,.m" "''1" .,J''91.. I" ' ''' '' '''101",,,' 10...... " I n."..,,'.T,.... . . ddI2-l~ ', li p 0., ..., " .."I "••"d «.m '" p....., f"",,,,....,,,1.1.... f (.. 1 17~ L.,d ,...1<1 1l.2.\
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Fig. 3. Typical Clapp oscillator.

lo wer frequencies, the capacitors Cbe.
Cce, and Ccb may be physical capaci
tors augmenting the internal capaci
tance of the transistor. At higher

•

n,
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'" '" [, •:" "J, T i'L~

Cob,L ,
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,17
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Fig. 2. Crystal unit impedance variation .

nance) : the resistance is very lo w at
one and very h igh at the o ther. The
lower frequency, at which the resis
tance is very low, is referred to as the
series reso nant f requency, and th e
higher freq uency, at which the high
imp edance is seen, is refe rred to as the
an ti-resonan t o r parallel resonan t fn..'
quency. Crystals operat ing o n a mech
anical overtone have a low impedance
and appear to operate in the series
mode . The impedance of the crystal
unit is near zero and resistive. (The
holder capac ity or load capacity , Co.
has minor effect when shunted by the
low impedance series-tu ned circu it. }

The fact that the oscillator circuit
uses the crystal unit be tween collec tor
and base docs not mean the crystal
provides 180" of phase shif t. (In the
Pierce oscillato r, the crystal is be
tween plate and grid , and I don ' t
believe anyo ne claims 1800 in that
application .) So, if the crys tal oper
ates at series resonance with nearly
zero reactance, how does it wo rk? To
explain th e opera tion , I' ll assume a
qualit ative underst anding of the Clap p
osc illa to r, and go from th ere . A typi
cal Clapp oscillator is shown in Fig. 3 ;
bias sources are not shown. At the

a.o",," no,

Fig. 4. Modified Cupp osci/u tor.

freq uencies the transistors internal ca
pacity may be enough . In passing,
no te the similarity between the
equivalent circuit of the crysta l and L,
Ct, and Ccb in th e Clapp's resonant
circuit.

Generally , the oscilla tor designer
can choose compo nents compatib le
with th e impedance levels required by
th e tran sistor. If such is not the case ,

•

c. " " 4
z., ")X--Y a • • ) 8

IJ: 1:' " •
'> .1 ~..,

T T T

Fig. 1. Crystal unit equivalent circuit.

Th is letter is a little negative feed
back, and an o ffe r to help.

The article in the August issue,
" The 1926'er : The Ideal Crystal Oscil
Iato r. ' may describe a fine osc illa tor
that performs as claimed, but the
" How It Wo rks" is pretty far off base.
In fa ct , it ' s down-right wrong. Some
unsuspecting reader may believe th e
sta temen t -on page 11 6 th at says the
crystal provides 1800 of phase shift. It
jus t ain' t so!! Maybe Bill Hoisington
can' t be objec tive abou t his own
analysis, but th e theo ry of opera tion
given implies a basic misunderstanding
o f crystals and oscillators ; his 30 years
notwi th standing.

Please tell me what th e number
' 26009' under the date and price on
front covers for the last coup le o f
months means'?

Really enjoy the magazine.
Dick Altman

San Fr..ncisco CA

R oughly half of 73's copies are
sold on the newsstands and th is is
being handled by a national distri
bu tor. Newsstands keep track of
magazines by means of the little code
number on the cover. Right near the
number you will find the insignia of
the distributor. A ce News.

I though t yo u would like to know
that 6 xtals for my TR·22 from KW
Industries and all were OK even with
ou t a tune-up. They also delivered
within a week including 2·way mail .

Jim Kirkgas...;;er WA2EL.A

Con trol crys tals have the generally
accep ted electrical equivalent circuit
shown in Fig. I. Ordinarily the first
mesh is su fficient for analysis, of th e
opera tio n of the crystal uni t. The
ex tra branches account for the spuri
ous mechanical responses tha t o fte n
affec t the measured response. The
impedance varia tion of a crys tal un it
ncar th e principal mechan ical reso
nance is sho wn in Fig. 2. There are
two frequencies at which the reac
tance is ze ro, o r where the crystal
resonates. (This zero reac tance poin t
is th e classical defin ition of reso-

forum th at bred it - the pages of
QST. That's why I ask you r help in
printing this - injec ting po litics o f
any kind into ARRl policy is bad.
but apparen tly ARRl has an even
worse policy of not allowing dissent
against it s major blunders to be
voiced. l et 's get that edito rial re trac
ted!

Sgt. Peter Erk WA9TCR/KP4
Camp Garcia, Vte'lues, P.R.

[Continued from page J2)

cemed. who had six children to sup
port. had been hauled in to a Cleveland
court for weari ng an American fl ag on
the sca t of her pants, and with the
suspension of her subsequent S1000
fine and thirty day jail sentence, had
been properly humbled (humiliated )
to the point of telling the j udge,
meekly, ..... Yes, she thought it was
a pretty good government. after all."
Obviously this situation is emo
tio naUy , socially, and politically
su percharged - it is much deeper than
the level at which Mr. Russe ll chose to
usc it as a ploy for the introduction of
h is pro-League argument . Yet th is is
exactly what he d id, i.e.. usc the
words of a troubled welfare mother as
a good example o f how we ought not
knock our "good governmen t," or O UT

good League. This is not hing but
paten t - and potentially danger
ous - mala rky. This kind of th ing
belongs no where in amateur radio - a
realm o f tech nica l. not social, inves ti
gation - let alone the edi to rial pages
of QST. Ye t. there it was. in black and
white. I wrote to ARRL in protest.
My letter was not prin ted in QS T ,
though W8BU had had a second letter
of his printed as the first le tter in the
correspondence section of the same
Novemb er issue! Check th is ou t (page
88) if you do no t believe me. Where
does this rna n get o ff? Does he own
the ARR L'? I am an ARR l member,
Ex tra Class. etc.• just as W8BU is.
Ho w does he. or anyone, rate two
letters in one issue. one of them
prin ted as an ed itorial, no less, to my
zero letters - especially when one of
them is untenably political and poten
t ially divisive in its implications? The
ARRl would no t answer me on
this - J ohn Huntoon told me in his
answer to my letter that I had misin
terpreted W8B U. I ask. what is there
to misin terp ret? It is all the re in print.
In QST. Moreover, 110 letters pro test
ing W8BU's ill-considered stand Were
printed - while le tters supporting him
were. e.g.. one by K8MMH/9. of
Buffalo Grove l L, a personal friend of
W8BU (by the way, t ry to find
Buffalo Grove on the map) . Ye t I
know protest exists - I protest th is.
WA9SZQ protests it. I bro ught th is
issue to the attent ion of th e ARRl
Hawaii SCM. KH6B ZF, one nigh t on
twenty meters and he ad mitted. after
I had stood by for him to read the
ed itorial, that he felt like hanging h is
life membership plaque upside down
on the wall of the shack. What I want
is fo r all AR Rl mem bers who feel
likewise - and I urge those of you
who haven't read W8B U's editorial to
do so - to write their Division Direc
tor, as well as Headq uarters . demand
ing the retract ion o f this ed itorial.
Tha t's all I want . that , and that the
ama teur world know th ere are people
who disagree with W8BD and ARRL
on this and were not allowed to
ex press tha t disagreement in the same
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CALCULATOR ON A CHIP
40 pin DIP package -
A dd, su btract. multiply. and d ivi de
12 digit display and calculate
Chain calculations
True cred it ba lance sign ou tput
Automat ic ove rf low indicat ion
Fixed decimal point at O. 2, 3, o r 4
Leading zero suppression
Comple te data supplied wi t h c h ip

Onlv $1 2.95

CO·3 Universal Counter Module
Can be programmed to count to any
modu lus 2-9 for one kit, 2 -99 fo r
two ki ts, e tc. Inc lud es bo ard , 7490,
7447, RCA DR 20,0 Numitron di splay
tube a nd five programming components.
Full instructions included - perfec t for
disp lay ing second, m inutes and hours, etc .

Complete $ 9.25

OIGITAl SPECIAL
Ten b ra nd new (o n ca rriers) duet-in-tine JK flip 
f1ops- LU32 ' wi th data sheet and two p ages o f
applica tion notes d escribing hoo kups for-divide
by three t h rou gh ten . a nd twelve. Also self
correct ing ring cou nter hookups, etc .

10 lU321 Wideta $4.00
TTL dual-in-line

7400.7401.7402 .7404 . 7405.7410.
74 20. 7430.74 40. .
7450.745 1, 7453 ... 100 for $22.00 ea .S. .25
744 1 BCD deco der d river 1.1 5
7442 BCD decoder 1.1 5
7473 dual JK fli p-Flop 65
7474 d ua l ty pe D FF 50
7475q~adlatch 1. 15
7476dual J KFF 65
7480 gated fuU ad der RO
748 34 bit full ad de r 1.60
7486 quad exclusive o r ga te 65
748964 bit RAM 4 .00
7490 decade cou n te r 1. 15
74 9 1 8 bit sh ift register 1.1 5
7492 d ivide by 12 coun ter 1.1 5
7493 4 bi t binary counter 1.1 5
74 154 one of 16 decoder 3 .00
74 19 2 up/down decade co un ter 2 .25
74 193 up/down bina ry coun te r 2.00
74195 unv . 4 bit SR 1. 15
8220 parity gen/checke r 1.00
8200 4 bi t magnitude compara tor. 1.60
8 280 preset decade coun ter 1.1 5
8281 preset binar y coun ter . . . . . . ... • . . . . 1. 15
85 20 25 MC divide by " N"

2toI5 2.0 0
74954 bit SHIFT REGiSTER 1. 15
g5 908 bit sh ift register , 2.00
H70 4 bit shift register 2.0 0

1t1-' I' /- .,

LINEAR SPECIAL
Ten (10) Teledyne TO-5 741 operational amplifiers
with a two-page shee t of a pplicat io n no tes covering
the basic circuits using op-amps S.65 each
Op-a mp package 10·741'5. dat a sheet and applica-
tion no tes only 56.01l

LINEAR Ie's [dual-in-line}
LM IOU positive voltage reg 80
741dual741opampDIP .I .lll
LM J 0 2 vo ltage fo llower o p-amp : 1.25

. I 1·1" 4070\}opera tuma am p 1 rcr .
71 0 voltaee co mpara to r _ 75
LM309K SV-I A power supply module 2.50

OIGITAl COUNTER MOOUlE 30MC
unit includes boa rd . S N7490,
S N74 75 q uad latch . S N7447
7 -segmen t driver and RCA
"numitron" disp lay tu be
W/d ec imal. , .. )( 4 .5 " modu le
wi ll mou nt on , .. cen ters.

kit S IO.<J5 - wired and test ed S 13

lAST MINUTE ADDITIONS
NE565 Phase lock loop. TO -5 $3.50 ea .
NE 5 66 F unction Gen erato r, DIP (8 pin ) $3 .50 ea .
NE567 T o ne decoder, DIP (8 pin) $3 .50 ea .
7447 7 segment d eco der d river $ 1.60
74 181 Ari th metic Logic Un it , 24 p in, DI P $4 .50
8261 fast ca rry for ab ove $2 .00
8 223 2 56 b it bip olar fie ld programmable,

read -on ly memory $ 10.00
857 09 bit S 1. PC'. sh ift reg ister $2.50
LE D Red E mitti ng Lamp $.60

All IC 's are new and fully tested - leads are plated
with gold or solder. Orders for $5 or more will be
shipped prepaid . Add 35lt handling and postage for
smaller orders . California residents add sales tax. IC
orders are shipped w ithin two workdays of receipt
of order - kits a re shipped within tell days of
receipt of order. Money back guarantee on all
goods sold.

BRBYLOn
ELECTROniCS

SEND FOR FREE FL YER
P.O. Box J

CARMICHAEL, CA 95608
(916) 966-2111



Fo< $ 1 ... If. we can maln l ain a reply box lor
you.

Type copy . Phrase end puoct"a,e exactly ~

yOu wIsh" 10 appe¥. No aU-capl ta' ads,

~WA:\ 2"j(l xcvr . like new , includes
bu ilt in power supply. T urne r 45-1x
mic . Hea th swr meter. 5350. Ch arles
Jung WA<)WRJ, 23 2 Pie rce . Rand olph .
WI 53956.

SE I.L Inte rnat ional FM 2400c Freq
me ter. Bird model -13 wa lt meter wi th
hi-band 10 0 walt plug. 55.::!5 . Richard
Tolar. 52 Calhoun. Grand Rapids MI
49508.

SA ROC Eigh th National Conven tion
the PRE STIG E convent ion at the Fla
min go Ho tel Convention Center , Las
Vegas. Nevada M9 109, January 4
through 7. 1973. SA ROe spec ia l
room ra te $ 15.00 pl us tax, per nigh t,
single or d ou ble occupancy. only 500
roo ms so ge t you r accomoda tions
req uest in early. Advance Registratio n
5 10.0 0 per pe rson. Registra tion an d
eye ba ll sess ion on Th ursday. Semin
a rs. Mee tings. Exh ibi ts. open Friday
and Satu rday. SA ROC-SWAN Elec
tronics Social Ho ur. F riday. Lad ies
Program. Sa tu rday. SARoe Sixth
Nat ional FM Conference. Friday and
S a tu r d ay. SAR OC- H Y-GA IN /
G ALAX Y Cockta il Party . wi th Leo
W0GFQ, a t the O rga n, Saturday.
SA ROC Buffe t Hunt Breakfast. with
Champagne . Sunday. Ad van ce Regis
rrarion with Serg io Franchi Flamingo
Midnight Show, Iwo drinks. $ 17. 00
per person. Advance Registra t ion with
Se rgio Fra nchi F lamingo Din ner
Show. n o drink s. $2 1.00 per pe rson.
SA ROe Jet Rou ndtrip Vaca tion Pack
age Plan includes , airfa re. Deluxe Fla
mingo Ho tel Room for thn..'C nights.
SA RC>C Advance Registration with
Flamingo Hotel Dinner Show: via
United Airlines depa rture ci t ies; Balti
more /Wash ington. $28 0.00; Boston,
$3 12.00; Chicago, $222.0 0; Cleve
land . $250. 00; Colu m bus. 524 6.0 0;
Detroit , S244.0 0; Hart fo rd , 53 04.00;
Milwa u kee , 5233.00; New York/
Ne wa rk. 296.00; Philadelphia,
S290.00; Pittsbu rgh , 5262.0 0; via
Frontie r Airlines departure ci ties: St.
Lou is , S209 .0 0 ; Kansas City . $ 188.00;
Denver, $ 135.0 0; Omaha. $ 182. 00;
Li ncoln, S176.0 0. The price quo ted is
per perso n . double occupancy in hotel
room. If single occu pancy in hotel
room is desired add S25.00 additional
per p erson to each amoun t quoted .
All fares and schedu les are su bject to
CA B rules and regula t ion s. send for
additional de ta ils. Reme mber to send
accomm odations request to Flamingo
Hote l. Se nd Advan ce Registration and'
in fo rma tio n req uest to , SA ROC. P.O .
Box 73, Boulder City, Nevada. 89005.

WANTOld Radio Transcription Discs .
An y size o r speed . Send list and
deta ils to Larry Kin er. W7FIZ , 755 4
132nd Ave N.E.. Kirkl and. Wash .
9M033.

SST V. It'l'TY, WWV, to ne to logic
decoder projects. Chassis . plans, hard
ware. eigh t 2Y.t" x 3" epoxy ca rds, 56.
Ho rnung. 1630 Bo wlin g Lane. San
J ose CA 95 118.

CLOS ED CIRC UIT ca me ra, mo nitor.
50' RG-59 sou nd cable , connectors.
Neve r used . I yr pa rts gua rantee.
$3 99. Bob, WN0GGD. 5 107 Red
Barn, St. Joseph ~10 65 40 3.

ROBOT 'IOHEL 70 Slo w Scan Tele
vision Monit or, S375. Hamfest prize.
never used . fac tory wa rranty, o riginal
box. Ph il Irvine. 2 103 Suzan ne Ter
race , Hu ntsville AL 358 10.

Don't miss th e blastoff"! Free gifts to
early registran t s. In fo from Dave
Popkin. WA2CC F. 303 Tena fl y Road .
Englewo od . N.J . 0 7631.

FO UNDATION for Ama teur Radio
annua l Ham fest Sunday 22 October
19 72 a t Gait hersburg. Maryland Fair
grounds.

GALAXY V MK II w/AC supply.
$250. SB-200 linear , $ 150. Both
$3 50, includ ing keyer . patch . Must
sacrifice. WA4ZQO. Box 446 . Lees
ville S.C . 29070.

TECII MAN UAI.S O nly $6 .50 eac h:
R- U O/ UR R . R - 3 8 8 / U RR .
R-389/URR. R-390/URR. R-390A/
URR. URM-25D. TT-63A/FGC. LP-5.
C V -59 1 A / U RR . B C - 6 3 9A .
R -::! 7 4 /FR R. U·t-::!1. TS-34AfA P.
W3111D. 4905 Roanne Drive. Wash
ington D.C, 2002 1.

IUYLLIC ISLAND WP .::!M sha re with
ret ired docto r mode rn ho use and ham
rad io 575 weekl y. Jack Bcverstein. 60
Amst erdam. Toronto 374 Canada.
Te lepho ne 4 1(l.. 755-2 117.

73 ' !' VOL I NO, I (0, 1. 1960 ) to
1970 Incl . Complete . like new. No
splits . Best offer FOB. W2NBZ , II
Great Hills Terr.• Short Hills. NJ
07078. ( 20 1-379-2 164).

HT·22UIl WANTED Please wr ite wi th
detai ls. price , to Box 73 50. 73 Maga
zin c , Pe te rborough NH 03458.

73 MAGAZIN ES Co mp lete se t in
binde rs with all the rare issues. Make
o ffe r to WASDJS. 5733 Linden Dr..
Milfo rd on 4 51 50.

IIOOSIER ELECTRONICS Yo ur ham
headquarte rs o f the Mid west. Indivi
dual. pe rsonal service by expe rie nced
and active hams. F actory-authorized
dealers for th e fines t h am gear on the
market - Drake, Regen cy, Sta nda rd.
Hy-G <J in , Ten-Tec, Galax y, Cush
Craft , and accessories. Write today for
ou r qu o te and try our personal.
friend ly Hoo sie r serv ice. We accept
Master-Charge and Ban kamericard.
Hoo sier Elec tronics . R .R. 25. Box
40 3 , Terre Haute IN 4 780 2.

YQ UH CA LL LETTERS Two sets, fo r
windshield and rea r glass. Smar t white'
le tters with red ou tline . Ea sily instal
led pressure sensitive decals. 5 1.00
postpaid . anywh ere. Satisfac tion guar
an teed. Lake Jo rd on Art ist s. Slapout
AL36092. ,

LETTERS CONT.

We WIll be the ludge of su,lab,ll ty o f ads , Our
responSlb,lt ly fo r efrors extend s o nly 10 pflnl '
Ing a COHeC I ad in a la te. Issu e.

O"adllne 10 1 ads is t he 1st 01 the rno n lh two
mon t hs p"or to publlca 1+o n. For exam ple
J anua ry lot IS the d eadline lor th e Ma rCh Issue
whIc h WIll be maIled on the 10lh o f February ,

mEE INFOR~IATIOI' - UHF-VHF
Commu nica tions An tennas, Mo bile/
Ba se , 14 0 - 4 70 MHz. Amateur
Co mmercia l. Antenna Engineering
Co.. Inc .• P.O . Box 19449 . Indian
apolis IN 4 62 19 .

COU NT DOWN ! Only Day s, Hours.
t-.f in utes before the spectacular open
ing o f t he ARRL Hudson Division
Conven t ion . Octobe r 11 - 22. Hilt on
In n. T arry to wn . N. Y. Plenty o f Free
Parking. Exhi bits . lectures. contes ts.
XL-XYL Even ts, Gab fests. 1-~leter

FM, RTTY . banquet. N.Y. sigh tseeing.
Prominen t Banque t Speaker. Fun!

We cannot check InlO each 8d've' llwr , $0 ea.ee1
Emplo< . .

,

Pnu - 52 pet 25 WO<'dl 10< non -<;omme....; o,t'

~. S 10 pP< 25 WO<'ds 10< b usIness " ,..., lu reli No
dIspla y ads 0' lr;Ieocy dIscoun t loc lude vcve
check w Ith o.~.

Fig. 5. Modified Clapp oscillator redrawn.

req uired im pedance tra nsformation as
shown in Fig. 4 . Now. if the circu it is
redrawn withou t showing the transis
to r's inte rn al ca paci t ies, and showing
only the ph ysical componen ts, Fig. 5
results . If L and C-r are replaced by
the series- t uned circ uit of the crystal.
10 and behold we have the " Ideal
Crystal Oscillator" sans bias. Now the
crysta l can be see n to o pera te in
confo rmance with th e laws o f physics,
and there is no need 10 demand the
impossible 180" phase shift.

If the opera tion o f the Clapp o r
Colpitts a re not understood. le t me
know and I'll write a tu to rial art icle
explaining them and rela ting them to
the real wo rld .

Parker R. COl"" W2GO'1
AIlI."tl"rdam N Y 12010

That 's a 101of Ctappll

the impedances can be transformed
one way or anothe r to a suitab le leve l.
For examp le, an auto-t ransforme r can
be inse rted a t " X-X" to provide the
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LIGHT EMITTING DIODES 3/$1.00
Ruby red , go ld p lated leads. With mercury cel l
for in st an t t est in g.

CHARACTER GENERATOR SETS $50
64 bit A SC ncharec t er G en erator I C sets.
V er t ical scan set includes S K 0 0 0 2 k it , t wo
MM502 and one N H 0013C .
Hor izo n ta l scan sets in clu d es SKOOOl kit, two
MM 5 02, and one NH 0 0 13C .
M ak e y our o w n CAT r eado ut or u se i t f o r hard
copy.
Either set o nly $50 an d includes 10 p ages of
info on c h arac t er generators.

P.O. BOX 62

NOI SE ACTUATED SWITCH $ 1.35
Solid st at e noise actuated sw i tch tuuv wi red ,
incl u d es m ike p ick -u p, amplif ier, Se A sw i tch.
A ctua tes by n o ise o r w h ist le. Useful for b urg lar
alarms, lamp lighter, etc . 15 ft ran ge.

POWER ruNEA3lE VARACTOR $5.00
Simila r to MA·4060. used in doublers ,
triplers, amp l i fiers, etc . Fully gua ran
t eed, with specs and some c irc uits.
$5 each or 6 fo r $25 pp.

E. LYNN , MASS. 01904

SOLID STATE AUDIO A MP $ 1.25
F ully w ired . transistorized. u ses 6 vo l ts

All material f.c.b . l ynn, Mass. Send se tt 
addressed envelope f o r complete l ist.

ALPHA NUMERIC KEYBOARD
Brand n ew alpha numeric key board s w ith

AS C I I enc oder in base. M ad e by Syn er getics for
c o m p u t er wor k . Postpa id in U S for $55.00.

JOHN MESHNA JR. ELECTRONICS

,
\

$5

$10

S1.75

supplies
10/$12

••-••••• •,
• •

2 M toOO NE ON

'--- l

1.000.uF "SOY CAPS
Fo r photo ffa sh o r l inear power
$1.50 each.

TS 323 FREQ. METER
Simi la r t o the familia r Be 221 e xce p t this one
cove rs range of 20-450 m e . A ccuracy .0 0 5 %
Used, guaranteed OK, less batteries, vv it h
sc hema tic . T S -3 2 3 ship wt.35 Ibs. .. .. $50 .00

GE Y 4075 25V Miniature

S1 .75
GE Y 1938 24V Standard

$1 .75

RAY CK 190 5 Sta nda rd

$1.75

MAN·3 1.7V Miniature
$3.50 ea. 10/$30

GIANT ALPHA NUMERIC

B7971 $1.75

COMPUTER KEYS~TCHES

Anot her fantastic bargain f o r the bui lder. We
have brand new bounce-less micro switch keys.
spares from t he above units, less key-tcps.
Make u p you r own keyboa rds. Made for p,e
mount. Package of 48 brand new key-switches
only $12.00 postpaid.

- ' - - 1
I ,

••

COMPUTER KEYBOARD WfENCODER $35
An other shipment just received. Alpha·numerics
keyboard excellent condition . Once 8$ain we
e xpe ct an ea rly s ello ut. Price of $35 Includes
p repaid sh ip ment in t he US a nd shipment made
within 24 hours of receipt of order.

DIGITAL READOUTS

ROPE MEMORY MDDULE
From APOllO project

LASER DIODE 3 WAn
RCA TA·2628 w/sp ecs.

I



OUR 25TH

co.
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

Wollensak Rlptar
s.."", .. I,n••t><m, bu. with dic k
_ or f /4 , . 1/ 5,6. 1/ 8. fill.
1/1 6 . 1122. ' ''2

Price $11.50 ...b. _id

.\fERCHANDISE- S HIPPE D FREIGHT COLLECT •
CALIFORNIA RESIDENTS ADD 5' SA LES T A X

HI GH·QUAliTY
COATED COPY LENSES

Bn sd lb.'. Tlylor·Hohn
Exc~llft>. .....l II ~ 5 lea. ........... wi<h B\Ii ~ for.1
.......b fo ., u to' '" COS'f'''II. ....10••,"11. --"'''II
CootC'd "P''"' bl..k -w 10.....1.. H. Ddy dicit ......
• , f /~ 5. 1/ 5 6 . " 6.3. 1/ 8

Price $22.50 ~..h. postpt id

C & H SAL ES
2176 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, California 91107

213-681 -4925

' F YOU DON'T SlOlO WHAT Y OU N lOlO D WR ITlO
& A SK US. WE HA VE A V AST IN V lO NTO R Y
O F BlOA U TI F U L LAIl . EQPlT. W lO ALSO SlOLL
OPTICS. SlO ND US YOU R RlO QUlR lOMlONTS.

AU. NERCH..uIDJSE IN EXC£LLEHT COHDITIOH
SEND CHECK OR MONEY OR DER WITH OR DEB

RT 178 / A RC·2 7 - 225.0 to 339.9 Me . Transmitter may b e tone m Odulated et 1020 c ycles per second •
f or emergency or d irection f ind8f" purposes; .,-_.,,-_ _ ...,.._--,_--,.,,-_ _ --, ...,..--,--,__--,_ _ $50.00

ME 6 O!U Electronic Multimeter calibratad in AC volts & decibels. Freq . Range : 15 CPS , 250 Kc CPS .
Voltage Range : 500 IJV to 500 volts, AC in 6 steps : .000 5 , .0 5, 0.5, 5, 5 0 & 500 volt s RMS .
MetJ( Sca le .A..C Voltage : 0 .5 to 5 volts. Decib~s : -5 to + 17 (bawd on 0 dec:i bel - 0 .001 watt In
600.\Q . Rectifier volt age 2 50 vee (~p roxl. MU lmum voltage gain approx 4500 vo lts. $19.95
FR 6/U Heterodyne Freq. Meter. Freq. 100 to 500 MC . Recept ion CWoType of ConnecClo~,~,-, ~B~N~C~---
Freq. Stabil ity 0 .0001% Accuracy ±O.OO l% $ 125.00
FR 5/U Heterodyne F req . Meter . F req . 10 to 10 0 Me. Reception CW oT y p e of Connectors : BNC
F req. Stabi lity 0.001% Accu racy ±0 ,0 0 1%:-;:;;;::7.;;:--;;-;;;;;;;;-===::-==~_=---------$ 125.00
TS 3231UA HeterOdyne Freq. Meter. 20 to 4S0 MC . 0.005% standard conditions,
0 .01 % serv ice cc nc tncns. $195.00

LM10 Freq . Meter , 125 KC to 20 MC . $25.00
H.P . 202A Function Gen : $50.00
H.P . 21 2A Pulse Gen : $37.50
H .P . 340 B Noise Figure Meter : $95.00
H.P . 41 2A VTVM : $150.00
H.P . 417A VHF Detector : $75.00
H.P . 430C Power Met 8\'" : $35.00
M X 1637 (whic h is H .P. 5 2 5 A) $95.00
H.P. 526A Video Amp. Unit : $50.00
H .P . 526B Time Internel Unit : $95.00
H .P . 526C Per iod Mult : $50.00
H .P . 5260 Pha. Unit : $50.00
TS 419 S ig. G en. Same as H .P . 6 14 A 900-2100 MC : $1 50.00

H .P . 616A Sig. G en. 1S00-4OOO MC

H .P . 683 C OS C. 2 -4 K~~C~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;$75.00H .P. 540A Transfer Osc : $75.00
H .P . 803A V HF Bridge: $75.00
H .P . S05 SIotted Line : . $50.00
TEK 1SQSITime Mark G an : $50.00
TEK lS1 Time Mark G en : $50.00
TEK 360 Sco p e DC to 500 kHz : $50.00
TEK 160 Power S up p ly (for 360 scop e ): $50.00
TE l: 538 Wide Band Calib. Pre Amp : $50.00
TEK 530 D i11 . H igh Gain Cel ib. Pre Amp : $50.00
TE K 53/54K Fast Rise Cahb. Pre Am" $50.00

TE K " N" S em p lin g Plug-in : $50.00
TE K " R" T ransistor Rise Time: $50.00
TEK "CA" Duel Trece P lug-in : $125.00
TE K H Celib. Pre Amp: $75.00

TEK 121 Wide Bend Pre Amp, 5 CPS to 12 MC: $15.00
TEK 517 Power S upp ly : $50.00
BRUE L s KJOER 1012 BFa $195.00
S an born 670A . XV Reco rder $295.00
S h ure Bros. CM16C (simller to Shure 488) . Hand held dynemi c mike 200!l Brand new : $14.95
GR 1750A S w eep OA : $75.00
American Electronic Labs SNB: 243A Crystal switch .1-4.0GC. Brand New : $14.95

R·77/AAC·3 R cvr less X- tals Clast minute errivel) : $9 .95
TV 7/0 Tube ch ec ke r: $19.95
HP686 A Osc. 8 .2 -12.4 kM c $ 7 5.0 0

BElL &. HOWEll
liB TEUPHOTO LENS

eo.~ I~D"" flX~ Ifto.,h
\6W Comp~J, _nl<'ol ..i, h
,ro. Mod ...u...., Appro...~,.h' 2) I'" Ez{~lJ...., .on·
d'nOCl Pt,,~ ' 45.00
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NOT
A
KIT

By ~""tl"c

D. "lc".

5 N7 4 1 2 1 .49
5N74122 . 6 7
5N74123 _9 9
5N74141 1 .45
5N7414 5 1 .25
5N741 50 1.25
5N74151 1.13
5 N7 4 1 5 3 1.25
5N74154 1 .95
5N74155 1.39
5N74156 1.39
5N74157 1 .25
5N741 58 1 .48
5N74160 1.79
5N74161 1.79
5N74162 1.79
5N74163 1 .79
5N74180 1 .10
5N74181 4 .50
5N74182 1.10
5N74192 1.75
5N74193 1 .75
5N74195 1 .19

.........

.2>...

.as

.32

•••
. 3 9
. 7>

•••. 6 5
1.10

. 0 0
1.25

.• 9
3 .50

.6 9
1 .10

.7>

. 7>
1.10

.9 5
1.10
.' 9

2.50
Soc.e' _ 50<:

Soc"et - •••

PRICES ON TTL
B"y 3 - Talt . 10.,. DlscO"nt

No Glmm 'clt . 00 P.I I
Qual'tyl W" 're "Th COn K, Dellv".l••, 0.
With MONEV BACK"C oly IC Adv"rtl.e."

UARANTEEI

LOWEST
'C'S

DIGITAl
CLOCK KIT

o luou.. t

g
o 5N7450

5N7451
5N7453
5N7454
5N7460
5N7470
5N7472
5N7473
S1'!7,o •
5N74:' :;
5N7476
5N7480
5N7481
5N7482
5N7483
5N7486
5 N7 4 8 9
5N7490
5N7491
5N7492
5N7493
5N7494
5N7495
5N7496
5N74107

..,.
$ .21...
.a r
.a r
.2T
.2 T

.' 5.e 5

. 2 9

.29

. 2>

.2 5
. 5 0
. • 0
"0.2>
. 2>
.32
.a r
.50...
.a r

1.00
1 .12
1 .2 I
1.21
1 .50
1.40
1 .10
1 .25

1973!

T,~

5N7400
5N7401
5 N 7 4 0 2
5N7403
5N7404
5N7405
5N7406
5 N 7 4 0 7
5 N7 4 0 8
5N7409
5N7410
5N7411
5N7413
5N7416
5N7417
5N7420
5N7421
5N7426
5N7430
5N7437
5N7 4 3 8
5N7440
5N7441
5 N7442
5N7443
5N7444
5N7445
5N7446
5N7447
5N7448

• f.ctory M • • " .dl
F.cto.y G..... nt• • <il

usee single Te••s Instrument "C:~h~I;:-~'~' ~~~~~~~
Features found In more e.pensl;e unit.
For Home, Office, Shop, Student, School

FORNEW
~..v .. . hPfo." u lf.....d .t th is p .....,, ! )"o u · ' ·" ....,," t h., m .l
S t .:>. $ 1 .,\9 _ h ..t n o .... a t a p.ic.. .....1.· ..1.1". .. . .. ..
.....n a lfu rd. j,;1(; IIT.IIICIT fI .. u ... . ...., nt d's pl .. y ha.. 1 6 ·
d . .. , t ...ap.." ity. Add.~ Subl . .. ... ts ! ~ul t i p li ..s ! .. n<l Di.. •
;d".! In ... h a in u . m h ..d ...alc .. l..t iuns . Indud ... :.tISt." S
.i ll: n .h" ,,·inll: n .. 'u ll i.... c •., d it balan ...... OVE RfLO W
I ~ J> ICAT(J R 10 lu I h., " i ll: hl I" " ....... COSST,\~T lK ,
~EMORY switc h . •·I"" li n l{ "~ " i ,,, ,,1 u' 2. :1. ~I r, <l ~cimal
1." intM ItM '~' I'llr..,I. (e E, k" y <:I .... .,. ,,,. "ula t " . ul
las t ~nt.y .. rror . AUl o mal ie lo"din /( a nd tr " ilin/( ur"
. u p p r"M8i" n. LSI ( La . /(., Se .. l.. Inl .. /( r..t i"n) .. q u ;val ..n t
to " ",... I han ~ . oon t 'a,ui"l o... Ca lc u l a ti o n MI' .... d
..<1<1 . a n d . u bt 10.0 0 01h o t e und . K,, )·hoa.d III
R.:.;" ~WITClI mbly I" xt .. n. ; v.. tro ub l.. - I.....
o , ... . .. l io n . !'.PP t .. p<'''''' itch . R~ m <.....h1 .. 11 5
\"AC li n .. cord. 1'" ..'.. . 1 10 · 1 2 0 \"AC 5 0_60 C)-('] "M . WI.
:1 lbol . lI 11n<l....m " bl ..c k moltl .. <1 c " h in"l .... ' th " il",· .
I.im . . iz .. , 9 ' .~ .. .. 5 V".. z :11/4 " . Co m p l..t .. ....il h
.....y. l ...u nd .. .,. I. nd hoo" l"t . TI fF. OSL \ . FACTOR\"
GU"'R"'~"TF.F.n CA I.Cl"LATOR B \" A ~A IL ORII . : R

...' W.;RT ls.:R. (; ift P a ... k ..d !

.·l....... ~"..nt Klu.. _!;' n 0-_ ..._.1..ftc....I ....... I.tt_ • .
II. " Ch • •• e IH" . ·ilarroen t V .o MINI ·7- 1 .75 ,,1 .7 ~ . J OO " .5 7 0 '" I .Slt AC /DC 42 _U. 0o 5L1M·7- 1 .0 ,,0.375" .4 0 " .20" I .S\' AC /DC 42 ...11. 0

.C"mp.tibl" to 7 -_. .... ... d.i ..er IC· • .

ALPHA·NUMERIC 7·SEG. READOUTS

SILICON TUBES
0 5 U4 $1 .49
o 5R4 3 .95
0 8 6 6 7 .95

Th.. I"..· t p r j('"" di .." a l d ock k it ( ... il h b in .. I ' ..~
f ar can . .. .. ' n l: .s ..... SCi ..n l ific D i · .. n.. i .
n..." ,n.. d ., pt. t,,,,, k ..Xlra pal i.,nc.. in d .. .. illni n.. to 11" -"
you Ih .. fin..n d ;/('I . I cl ....k " it "8in ll t h .. 1.1.,.t t .. ...h .
ni q u". in a n ....y -to-und .,rst.nd bookl .. l. Th .. cabin .. t -
mak in.. ...."Ii"n .. i..... i t I h.. ··'n l ... io . d ..co...t in l o u ...h
Au I h.t 'I may fit in t o any room at hom hop o .
ollk... W.. ln u l la m ina t ..d t.p" . ..<1 f <ont b inel ...... i t h
1{0 IrI- l in.. f . o n t . T a ll., . ed 1"11. l o . .. asy v i inll. La rll "
G. t:. 7- . " lI:m.. nt !l u'''.. . '' ..nt '· h lu .. -l/:r n .. I' o la.o id
I{ lo .... l or t h e l" t " Mt (>W1y-v i.. w in/i: . •T....T UR.:S , 6 d b p l a y
t uh e • . c o m p l" I .. ly .. Irh" d a n d Ihr .. p la t e d ci rcu i t b ua rd.
a ll IC ·s . Inclu d ncn o utpu t . fo r u . .. w il l. tim.. .
o p tiun•. m ay w i. .. d fo r 1 2 o r 2 4 hou. di .pla )·.
Ind i....l ..... !tO URf' . ~ISUTES. :u;cos ns . 1 1 11 V"'C 60
... y . Gilt p .cbd . \\'·1. 3 Ib8 . .. a". 5~ ~ x 3 " case

Dollar
StretcherI

2 N3 6 3 2 .
3 .mp....

st ud mt&:.

o
$2.50

SALE

,..
LINEAR ......Cl"O",. GU... II ....'UO - - • •

O A
. 'ACTO"V MAIt.fD .2, ..

<Ilk_OIl

ft ftI"S .... ......:J _. I~C:TO.'" TUiU:a" 'eke 10,," 0 , .
T )"p e l.J e ~ cr; pl l "no 531 Hi . lltw r.t · . m p 3 .5.

o 533 M lc,o pow• • 709 3 . 5.o 536 F[T ," put oP .mp 4 .50

g
o '40 70W pw• .drl 0 •••.•. •.. 2 .04

550 P,K i.iOfl 723 yoIU•• r• • _ .... 1 .17
555 Ti.... 2.S I : aldsto1....... . 1. 1 ft

o 55. Du.l 741 ( mi n; DIP I ••... . 1 .00o 560 Ph locI< loops t A l . 3 . 2 5

0
0 5 6 1 10<:1< loop. tA l . 3.2 5

562 Ph lo ck loopa tA l . 3 .2 5
o 565 PhUQ lock loops IA ) . 3 .2 5
o 566 F"nctlon • • n• • • to. IA) .. 3.25o 567 Ton. d . cod• • lA ) . •..... . 3 .25

0
0 595 Fou. q".nd•• nt m .. ltlpll • • . . . . . 3 .10

702C Hi- ••ln, DC .mp, TO·S . . 2 for 1.00
703C RF _lF, .mp, 14 d.ts. TO·5 1.00
70ge O_.tlona! p tA l 3 9
710C Oll'l'. .... t,.l p ( AI .....•.. •3 9
711C 0".1 dirt . c o m p t Al 39
723C \'oIUK• •• II:..letor ( A) . . . 5
741C F.......n c y C O ...penloator 709 ~ .

747C 0".1 741C. TO·5 1.00
74SC f •• q . edi. 741C tA l 7.
709 .709 0 1 709C (DIP ) . 1 .0 0
739·739 0".1 .t• ••o p p 1 .9S
741 ·741 0 ...1 741 C ( Inl DIP ) - 00

o 749 ·749 Du.l ch.nn.l .;;m~.:~. ~'~':'_':' ~' _·~· :.~.~'~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~IIIII~IIIII~;~I:~~~~j~iii~~ii~~~~;;l A ) T O _6 u' IJ~ d U1l1 in li n ~ p llk

T l 'W ( ;. I ' 2 " <1 i.. . ,
I ~- 111 .0:11 . ~I"um~ I I -

11,, 10- . " 'lh ~ 1I,, 1t. I, n.' ....
.n"" .. r ~ ",n ·p. u" f h 'lI: lo

h ." ,.

8 u••o u..hs B1 9 7 1. 0_ to · 9 . ...·to·
z. 2 '/2" hilrh " h.r.."t.. rs . 170V.

TUBE

3 for $10.

ALLEN BRADLEY'S
'MICRO·POTS·

NIXIE

B y R CA o r eq ual
SPS. 2 3 ...attll .
TO· 6 0 case , w ith
VeEV max 65.

Poly Pales Will Neller
Be Undersold!

INTEGRATED
CIRCUIT
SOCKETS
B ..y A., J ·T 10••
o 14-Pln. d l In lin• . . $ .45
o la·Pin. du.l In lin• . . . 50
o TO-S, 8 0. 10 pin.. . . . .29

2 for $1
Ohm. 0 2 .5 Ko 75 0 5 .0K 0 25.K
0 1 0 0 0 7 .K 0 75.K
0 5 0 0 0 10.K 0 100.K
o 2 .0K 0 20.K 0 5 Me"

W" . t " c k L" " k n u t Bushi nl/: &
Scr .. wd. i.. .. r t y p"s at s ..m ..
lu ..... p . i" " A.

'HAM' UHF 400 MC
HIGH POWER lJ.\
TRANSISTORS

o~, $3.95 N'T"

TMm. , Mdd po_ l aKe. cod '. 2:> R.t.d, n..t 3 0
PlIo... Ord.... , W. k .. fi .. ld . ~ l Ii 1 7 I 2 4 .~ -;. " 2 9
Reuil ' 2 1 1 Albio n S t.. W."e fl.. ld . M""•.

C.O.D. ·S :'o1...Y Bt; P IIOSt;n I~

o 15~ CATALOGon f iber oeucs. · ICs·. Semi·s. Pa.ts

POLVPAKS
P.O . BOX •• 2A . LYNNFIELD,MASS. 01.40



Call _

Zip

o Solid State 121
o Spect ro nics Cove r I I I
OS& R Enterpr ises 67
o Standard 24
o Swan 57
o Tall en 77
o Tel rex 45
o Teterbo ro 120
0.T ucker 52
o Valpey 48
o Van DLT 92
o Vanguard 34
o V HF Eng. 51, 77
o Vibroplex 70
o Waller 66
o Wilson 38
o Windjammer 76
o Wolf, S. 102
o World a SL 107

o Man n 114, 11 5
o Metrex 97
o Meshna 125
o M icro Comm 78
o Mt. West Alarm 70
o NHE COMM 101
o Palomar 58
o Pavne " 86. 87
o Pearce Simpson 77
o PolyPaks 127
o Ouezar 66
o RP Electronics" 32
o Sams 27
o SA ROC 55
o Savoy Cover tV
o Schober Orga n 98
o Select ronics 110
o Signal I 14
OSky lane" 70
O Slep 109

*Reader service inquiries n ot solicited . Correspond
directly to company.
Mail to Readers' service

73 INC" PETERBOROUGH NH 03458
PLEASE PRINT OR TYPE

Name _

DFreck 70
OGen A viation 28
o G&G 116
OGoodhear t 101
OGregory 108
o HA L" 67
o Hamtronics 60, 6 1
OHeath 95
o Henry 3 1
rt f-t oward Enterprises 107
0 1nt l Crystal 13
rrl nst for Ind, Logan

A ntenna D iv 55
o Jan Crystal 102
OJanel 98
o Jensen 77
o Job, R.C. 107
o Juge 65
o KA Sales 112
o KE E lectro~ ics 101 Address _
o KW Industnes Cove r II
o Larsen 19

84

READER SERVICE
Please either tear out thts list of advertise rs and send it
in to 7 3 wit h as many boxes checked off as you wou jd
like to see bro chures , data sheets or catalogs . . . or
e lse make a co py a n d se n d t hat in. I nclude yo ur zip'
co d e , please.

ADVERTISER INDEX

o Amateur Radio Supply 92 D Fair 10 2
o Amateur Who lesale E fec " 77, oFIAM 107
o A NCOM 111
u AT V ' 107
o Autek 58
o Babylon 123
o B& F 118, l 19
D Bird 32
OCallbo ok 98
o CBS 66
o C&H Sales 126
o Circuit Spec 113
o Clegg 36
o Comcraft 17
o Com m Prod 77
o Comm Spec 70
o Cornell 77
o CushCraft 78
o Data Engin eering 41
o DuPage FM 117
OOxers Mag 101
o Epsilon 66
DErickson 68
DES Enterpr ises 78

GL EN E. ZOOK K 9 ST H

CONVERTING
COMMERCIAL

FM GEAR

I'

GLEN E. ZOOK
,' .-

K9STH

-
CorJvER~NG
COMMERCIAL
FM GEAR

•

I
There's a lot of old commercial, gear around just

wa iting for you to buy and convert to amateur use.
This book, written by Glen E. Zook, K9STH, is a
complete guide to converting all of that gear and
getting you on FM . . , cheap,

ONLY

$2.95
ORDER
FROM:

RADIO BOOKSHOP
PETERBOROUGH, NEW HAMPSHIRE, 0345B
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Yaesu presents the great
two-meter leap forward

Since Yaesu makes and sells more factory-as
sembled amateu r rigs than any other company
in the world, it follows that we'll only place de
pendable, fu lly-perfected products on the market.

So now, after more than two thoughtful years
of development, here are our entries in the two
meter FM field :

YAESU FT-2 AUTO

Great new features - like Auto-Scan and a spe
cial Prlortty-channel - place the FT·2 AUTO in
a class .by itself. These un ique capabil iti es are
achieved with advanced digital -logic circuits.
Here's how they work :

With Auto-Scan on, the rece iver scans all 8
channels at 20 channels per sec ond, Indicator
lights provide a visual channel display, stoppi ng
on receipt of a signa l. At the end of each trans
mission, the receiver cont in ues to sc an. (J ust
push a channel button to skip over any channels
you wish eliminated from the sc anning cyc le.)
To lock on any frequency beIng received, simply
depress the mike button momentaril y. Th e lock
light then glows indi cat ing that t ransmitter and
receiver are work ing together. To unlock, you
again hit the mike button and the receiver con
tinues to scan.

Only Yaesu offers th is type of remote, one
handed control of the scanning function.

The Priority-channel feature all ows automatic
monitoring of a pre-selected frequency. When
the receiver stops on a frequency other than the
Priority-channel , Auto-Scan will check every two
seconds to determine if the Priority-channel Is
busy. If It is, the receiver reverts instantly to the
Priority-channel. Manual o r Auto-Scan mode of
operation is Instantly se lec table on front panel.
In manual mode, the push buttons function as
channel selectors.

SPECTRONICS WEST

SPECTRONICS EAST
Box 1457. Stow. Ohio 44 224 I (2 16) 923-4567

The FT-2 AUTO will operate from either 117
V AC or 12 V DC power sources.

Receiver/transmitter specifications incl ude:
selectable 10 Watt or 1 Watt power-output levels:
a frequency-adjustable tone-burst generator for
repeater act ivat ion: 0.3 uV sensitivity for 20 db
quieting ; 10.7 MHz crystal filter, in addit ion to a
455 kHz ceramic f ilter, for superb adjacent
channel reject ion; adj ustable deviation and mike
gain cont rols ; Hi-Q slot-coupled resonators used
in receiver front end ; all soli d-state construction,
with diode-protected MOSFET input stage.

Th is exciting new rig is available now. Just
send your check for $329.95 - or use Master
Charge or BankAmericard. We'll even include a
free ant i-the ft mounting bracket that locks up
your rig when its going mobile.

YAESU FT-2FB
This new un it features the same recei ver/trans
mitter speci fications listed above for the FT-2

AUTO
(without
the scan
feature),
but in a
compact 6%
x 2Y2 x 10
inch package
that weighs only
4 lbs, The FT-2FB
has 12-channel cap
abi li ty, with illuminated frequency readout. It
operates directly from a 12 V DC source. This
rugged, handsomely-styled transceiver is yours
for only $229 .95. (A match ing AC power supply
with rechargeable batteries for emergency oper
ation is available for $79.95.)

Both units com e with a one-year warranty and
are bac ked by Spectronics' fast, dependable
servi ce system. Act today, and be gl ad you
waited for the finest in two-meter FM.

r-------------------~I 0 Send FT·2 AUTO. Enclosed find $329.95 * I
I 0 Send FT-2FB. Enclosed f ind $229.95.* I
I 0 Send more data. I
I Name I
I Address I
I II City State Zip I
I *California reside nts add 5% sa les tax. I
I NOTE: Both units are supplied with crystals for simplex I
I operation on 146.76 MHz, 146.82 MHz, and 146.94 MHz. I

Addi t ional crystals are $5.00 ea. 4L ~
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